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~otion 
The ol:lnioal =ric in this etw1.r -au oan'led 01d: 
OTer a siz-~ period, ~ which 1 \1BS employed bT 
the AlbaiJWit1'at1on ot tho ~e=ito17 ot Papm BD4 In Ou1nea 
8e a~ ilblsic1lm in tho Port !!oxeeb7 Genaml Jlosp1:tal. 
!he fori· llcn.'eabT Geasz:a.l Boapltal 1e a busy 
zepcmal hoep1W1 ·uh1cb hml to oope with the pt'OblGIIlJ of 
pt'O'r.f.diDg a hospital ecn1.cle in ~ urrierdanloped oounU'J'. 
It laolled, at the tillle thi8 otua, 00111118noe41 ~tell' 
~ medical owdllaries. 
Tba etu67 lWI a develop:izla cme1 an· ea&'l7 
:f.siol:UDOe ot the auJ4eot ot eMito bite be1zla psduall7 
replacecl b.T a mow flllliBbt~ 1ac1t ot mowlllll&'et tm earl¥ 
ccm.tidenoe tb&t 110 one e.hould die t:1:oa1 BZiakB bite be1J:1B 
natuall7 :.:epl.aoecl b7 the more Jmmbl.e realieation that the 
~t ot patients bitttm b.T 11J1Akea still pose4 pt'Oblema. 
Beoanse. ot the pt'Osreeaive :natue ot the st~.zq, soce or the 
earlier oatS$ bistoriea lack 4eta1ls tlbich were later 
reooxded l:Ollt:lnel7. 
'lhe ~ a1m of the Btudl' was to 4eliJll:lato 
the olinical p1oture ot Austml1an 'feiiOIIIQI1e 8JI8ke bite iaoze 
oloarl¥, aDd tlwl make sood a 4etJ,oienoy :l.u the stud¥ of' 
&ult:r:&Uan ~ bito llld.ch baD existed f'OJ: some time 
(Kellalre,r, A 1938) • 
SeoGDdl.J, to pq paniCIIll~~r attention to the 
nataze ot the IIUIOle ~ which follows elapina m:l8ke 
bite 8114 to a.oaalllllate ev1l1eDce wld.oh aoul4 ccm.tirD OJ: 
41sJZ'OVfl CJIIl':L'ellt tad-book t.enoM!J5 that tho pam1Ja:ts, 
ii 
after lethal dos~e of WXIOIIl1 is irreversible in the absence 
of efteotive ant1venece theraw. 
'lhirdl.Y 1 to de1'1ne the na~ or the clinical 
blee41D8 tendenQT vbic:b ~in Par.un ona11:e bite1 the 
work llUilllllariaed here lurr1Jig. been COIIIpleted before Champ;1ess1 
vork was UDderia.Jam (Cbam~,&~eBo, A .1966). 
P'OIIl:thlT, to 4et91'lld.ne i:ls llllch ·as possible about 
the ep1dem:l.oloar ot IIDSoke bite in Pa~, both ~ ttJ,e 
olinical stu4.1 end from other sources. 
li'1nal.l7, to SDpplewmt local. obsennti0l!l8 b7 a 
detailed tJtud.1 ot thet Australian litera~ on Bllake bite. 
This led to an intel:est in the bi~oey ot IID8ke bite in 
AuiJWaUa and to the pz:odnotion ot a b1bl1os:m£~by ot 
.Anetnlisn snake bite. 
Papa& s~. much of ito ·reptUe f'mna in COIIIIIIm 
with the oontinent of Australia IIZid both oo\lntr!ee belcmg 
to the ~. Zooloslcal. Reston. 'lhe ed,'leothe 
"~'' :I.e 1Uied in th18 thellio :Ln ita aoolo81oal, 
reglonal sen11e, i.e. 1 emb:J:ac1Ds both the OOJ;I.tinent ot 
Auetmlia lllll1 adjacent ielanda, inolucl.ill(s ll'n Guinea. 
Alzstraliens ~ioiPI'ted in this s~ IUid 
ant:l.ven81188 . p:roduoed in Auatnl:l.a ware used in trea't.neJ1t. 
The olinioal atwl,r ot limake bite :In Pa~ is b.lt en extension 
ot em:lier 1101'k in Australia em this subject. It io thue-
£0X'6 OODD1dered mlevant that the .hietol!J' of Olii!Jte Ute in 
Auatralia aboulcl be 1nolu4ed in tllis thea1o. 
'l'he mcjor part ot tb1s otuq :l.a concerned with 
observatiana which VI81'G lllll4e on 82 patients who ha4 oufi'ered 
an anequivooal venomoua IIIIAke bite• 'lhq either developed 
e:,mptoms and s1e;rls ot euvenoma:tion tollcnriiiB a 8lUike bite 
en pa.ttenta- 36 nth~~~~. 1e vtth Jd.ld 
iii 
~. 14 with tender gJ.ands without paralysis, and 
3 with S.YIIIptou bu\ no s:l&DB or envenomation), or the BDake 
'tlbich 1nflicted the bite V83 ld.lled and 1~1t1ed as a 
venomous 8llaka (9 patients). 
All the patients were edmitte4 UDder ~ care alld 
wez:e ~- by a. With but a £ew ex:oept1orw, I eaw the 
patients on, or soon after, tfle1r admlsaicm 8lld ~ent]J 
1 sa thelll ocmu:al times durin6 tho da.1 em niabt iD the 
f1r81i tn 4B,JU or tha1r hospital otQ but the7 wez:e seen 
less frequeat]¥ on sabseQ.u!mt da.JS, 
file bulk ot 'the notes on the oliD:loal condition 
ot the patients 11are lllldo by JUe but they are supplemented 
b7 .the obaenati0118 of 41lterent ~:~edioal regist:r:at.'B, "ho 
vere in charae ot the llled1c&l wa:rd' troAt tb:le to Ume1 and 
the observations ot ~ llledical of't1ce:l:8 aDd 
nw:B1!Ig start. 'l!he e~~~o11 ot these able .Jilen emil 'IIOII!.en 
1n the ~t of these pr.ti&:ltS is I!IOOt gmteMly 
aclinwledged. 
lluriDs tlut periocl of th~ study another 41 patients, 
vho had su!'f'ered an cmequiwoal '\'GnOmD'~ llllakll bite, ye.z:e 
admitted to hospital 11ll1le I was aboent b:Ollll'ort !Soresby. 
These patients 1l8J:O looked after ·br Drs R.K. Artbiu', » . .Biggs, 
I.G • .Brand, R, Bi!lastoD, Ber:rl Hubble end H. YOUJIB. 
Rel~t detaile fZOII thie SJ:GUP ot patiente 
~ :included 1n Section 6 of th1B thesis, 'Cibich 111 ooncernad 
with the ep1dellliolo&- of enake bite. To diaresard those 
patimts, who sere adDltted ~t tho five tam: period 
or tho e~, tiOilld not have perlilitted 81!¥ vorihwb1le con-
oJWJ1ona to be ma4e em the wb.1&ot ot the epidem1ol087 of 
V'ltiiOIIIOWI IIDIIka bite.: (DotaUe t=lll eiabt ot thee& patients 
have, hl:lnver, been included 1ll Appezdioea 1 and 2, and are 
mm:ted 91th an asterisk.) 
iv 
fhe species or snake responsible for the bite 
could be unequivocal}¥ establf.ehed in only a emal.l per-
oentase of oases because only e. rn IIIUikes vere killed and 
1n:vuBht to hospital. 
OverOOllling en initial relllct1111oe to olaaai.t) tho 
snakes into speoiee on the basis or colour alone (Campbell 
and Young, A 1961J Campbell, A 1964), a msthod which is 
wisel7 and generall7 condemned, it became apparent at the 
end of the stud)', that 1Uileas enob a baasrdoue 1119'tbod of 
spec:l.es olaBSitioation vas carried out, the obara.oter:l.sUo 
features or Papum blaok BDake and taipan bites would not 
be established. 
For the purposes of this stud¥, a snake bas bean 
J:e6n1'ded as a Papum black fiiUike .it the llhole or the dorsal 
GUl'i'aoe or the ane,ke vas seen and it liaS ot a unirom bla.ok 
colour and three .teet or more in leasthl provided also that, 
if blood testo had been carried out, the venom of the 8IIake 
in question was found to have a coagu).~mt action. (The ao-
aaulant action or PapWl black snake v\nom was confirmed. in 
one patient, who \'lnS bitten by a larae Pa~ black snake 
Gf'ter be had captured. it alive.) 
The &make has been re~ as a ta1pan if the 
whole of the dorsal euri'aoe of the llllak:e was seen, the 
enake wa.s three fen or III0,1.'e in leusth, and the aharaotcriatio 
ftC\ or oraJ!8e Dtreak vao (11.'88ent. tt blood teste vore carried 
wt, the vencm or the snake had. also to have a coagW.a.ut 
act1an. 
The death adder is a ebqrt, oharaoteristic loold.Dg 
snake. whiah is unlike}¥ to be conftule4 vith 81J¥ other snake 
whose bite is followed br eytdenoe of poieoninfs. This analte 
was frequent}¥ killed br the patient. 
v 
If the mlake vas not se~, or~ its hee.d was 
eeen, it haG been olallsiftG4 as an um.dentitieil anako. 
l1ollcnrin8 the above prinOiploe of olaas1f'icat:ton, 
it :La tboueht tba.tz 
9 po.tielGa (7 with ~ tmd. ~daDS) were 'bitten br 
dea'th ~· 
23 pstients (22 with Qllptolna ~ ld.6DB) ve:r:e bitten bT 
Papuan black anall:rnJJ 
2 patients (ne:tthe: with SJ111ptoma 1102' cdDia) uore bi"tten 
w Papaan wbip Bllakeat 
1 patients (~ with avmptoma am signs) - bitten b7 
taipanllf 
41 pat:tme (~ trith ·~OIIIIJ 8114 sisJa) were bitten bT 
un1denti£ied 8118kes. 
:Because or thi8 4UficW.t7 1n l'aPl8 or uta.bli~ 
the species of snake w!lich has bitten a pm::scm, oat becaw~e 
be~entl.T tilO 100il1l4 llla4e bT the 8JI6k8 :I.e oblitemteil bT 
til:at-aid "tnetamt, it vas tbousbt eafer to :r:egaJ.'d aa 
ve:noJ:OUD saalco bites 0J11¥ those bites *oh \7eH toUowed by 
ClVeSIOII:aticn o:r: those bites~ the offen4m8 anake vae 
ld.lled a1l4 identia.ed as ~· 
ftaia =aus that a ~ ZIDJIIbez: ot patients, who 
vere bitten bT veuomous snakes and. 'llbo dev'eloped. no Qmptoms 
or a1au of poisoJW!g, have been excluded t'1'0m the ma.:1n f5tua.1, 
bo.t GOlliQ cosn:Jsanoo ot th1c ~p baa been talam 1n 
~5· 
All retennoea to ~m.111m 6IUika bite rn: to 
~ aDakes or '9EIIIOO 1nol.ude tho lett= "An bEitow 
the JUII2.' or ~cauon 8114 m:e ~ tosether 1n a 
aeparate "fOl.ul:la, 11.& Dibli~ ot AlUrt1:a11.au Snaltc Venoms 
and Snake Bite 1n Auatral1a tmd Papua", ubioh torma ~ 
or w. thew. ~ zetel'CnCeiJ a:m liated a.11 the en4 of 
Wa wlul:o. 
vi 
The 110rk in this study could not have been 
completed uit!umt the assistance of 1111m,1 people. 
Reference has eJ.read3 been made to other Jlledioal 
o.t'ficere who Meisted. 
The li'Ork of the Av.BtJ:alien wrsine sisters, .led 
by. S.ister L.B. Kilm:inster, 1111St be JUentianed. The sisters 
J:eally made the whole ~ J?OS:Ii't)le for by their earl.,y 
vil~ss to "special." the eiok BII8ke bite patients they 
sho~ t~t the bedl.,y paral:Bed . P£t;tients could 'bG kept 
alive end vould ultilllat~ :~:eoover. 
The investigation of the efteots o.t' the venolll on 
·the blood had to a.vait the establishment of the Austmlien 
Red Cl:oss Blood Bank Laborato:cy in Port Moresby in 1962. 
The tests developed in that l~J:ato:cy .for the invest~tion 
of blood ooaaul.ation disol.'de:r;s and disorder& o.t' the fibl:ino-
l.,ytic eystern wo:re at 11\Y J:eqUeet applied to the snake bite 
oasee. 
I t\111 ~te!Ul to Dr. P.B. Booth, Directo:~: of that 
Laborato:cy, for his ever read,y genel.'OilS co-operation end 
assistance, and I am. partioularl.,y indebted to Ur. A. MaoGreeor, 
trho eo 11illine"l.1' perfoxmed the tests at all houl:s when he 
vas in l'ort l!oresby. Dr. Kathleen Booth vas responsible 
tor the more routine blood tests end Mrs Betty ~ey 
carr1ed out the bioohemical tests. 
Proi'eesor R.H. Blaclt fi.r8t ~oted that tho 
attitude of the looal. people to snake bite ohould be 
investiaated, end liTiss Dal!ll ~en helped .draw up a 
que!It1onuaire. I am. indebted to Dr. A.V.G. Price of Port 
1loresby for arranain8 some of the interviews with Papua.ns 
from different parte of Patw' for me, and for assisting by 
interp:x:eting the interviews and later oolllll~tiD8 on 
Section 4. Mr. R.L. l'ulstol.'d tra.nalated the tape-reool.'d1ng 
of the intervin with one group of peo·ple. 
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Ill rei'~® to 5ect1on 4, l am also g:r:atef\ll to 
~"' Rwben Taure!ta ot Port Moresby tas: helping to~ 
the i.nter9'1elf ri.th the Xeakalo people and for interpreting 
that intervi,n tor JaeJ "to Stephan1e J4Q1no and Henr,y Ameua. 
~ and Father D1aa tr»: ~ interview 'llith vari.OWJ 
people .fzoDI the llekeo and tox: inter~ the :l.nteJ:Vie\'IBJ 
and to the ftd.OWJ Papzmu~ uho eave or the:lr time to express 
the:lr vieu:s about ISJiake bite to me • !Wro Peter of B'amlabaJ 
11c11a s1va:n, lla.Ta6a GWia, »mu:e 11<11a, Daba Jlabu. of BeJ:une, 
Georae ll:lro, Xer1g1 K1ro and 114ea Jru.wkll ot lt1la IWaJ Eta 
08061a aDd AkD £nepo ot 1W:a1 Villa&eJ Atbtmsalu8 and 'YB3.'ioua 
cld.G!s txom lla:l}n V1llaa'ef 1"alo Kap1 of MaoPI\ VillaeeJ and 
JleDa6:l Puele, Al.ova Elm IID4 11ai Ha:1no or Kapan Villaae• 
Dr. B. Jl:lrst ot the Rimelzlata Institute ol 
l'atholoQ1 ~EIJ' Uoep1t:al, ld.1I4J.i repen-ted em the J.amph 
Dada biOlliQ' aDd pxovi4ed the colo\lred (ilatograpba ot ttw 
eectione ot tbat 17mp11 DOd&. :ur. 11.0. Cos!= or 'l.'.ba 
~ lhsom readil,y anevered. IV 1I1J!l1q queries about 
~~~ and COIIIIIeilted em Secticm 3 .fOJ: IQ:I. l.!r. I.R. Slater 
~ed the photographs or the Papwm black tmake, 'ta.ipan 
emd 4eath adder, end has 1\le.JS p,:t'OV1ded detailed ails'rre:m to 
tq lllll!ll Q.Uest1one abollt Pa[lllm anakee. 
A ~t or ~ leaTG b7 the Mmill1stmtion ot 
The Territory or Papla and :Un Guinea, wh1le I vas in London, 
pe'l:D1~ted me to spend. cmera1 ll!Onthe an th& utwly or the 
earlier lUerature or ·snake bite. 
li'inall,r, I 'llieh to thank Prote11sor R.K. Bla.O!c tor 
h1o aaaistance nith the BibJ.ioa1:a~ wbile I 11811 in Papua, 
var101l8 colleaaues at; the School ot .EUbl1o Health and 
'l'l:opl.oal Jled10ine ten: the:lr aritioiBIIIS of di.Ci&'ellt section~~ 
of th1s thode, cmd ll:J.ee L. 0 1Ho111 fo"J: typins the mamtScript. 
~. 
I 
.H:lot=7 of Snake m te in JustraliQ 
'lhe !mponmca or BDske B:l.te 
Then is '98r7 littlo intomation about snakeD in 
the 1'eCOZda or the ft1orn settlement. Captain ~ench, :In ~e 
t1mt year of the D.IJ\7 oolcm7, thouBht tbat snakes true ro.re 
bllt he later CODSidered them to be COliliiiOn ~ the coves 
and rivers ot S.fdno.y. HG did not believe tho.t ~ or the 
fJI2akea 'fJOr0 veJII)IIDillj, as he mew or Oill¥ cme au.thentio oaee 
or BDake bite, a IIOJl-ffltal. one, occmmng :In tho first t'OQZ' 
~ or the eettlma:nt {fmch, A 1789 and A 1793). 
Later, in both B'G'D' S011th Tlales 8Zid ~aamania, 
V8DOlDOI18 auaJcBa - conirl.dered .to be JllllllG1'0U8 (Bmnett, A 
1834J Govett, A 1836J Hall, A 1859J Bland, A 1861), but 
fatalities from llllak8 bite vere 'l1nOOllt!IOJ1. OC<IS8i.cmal deaths 
wco J:epozted 1n 1-'M Sz.drnq Gazette !!J1d lin ~ liales Adverf:isor 
I 
(A1804aJ A 1807J A 1824) but the smal.lneBe ot the popllation of 
lfee Soath Waleu at this tiDe lliWt be :r:e::emlJQred. »,.. 1803 there 
w:re only 7,238 paople :In il"Enf S~th 'ifalee and the popU.ation bad 
:llloreaeed to cmlT 36.598 b)" 1828. :BeCliWIG hm:tan fatalities 
• 
uare r&1!&1 for aoma t11lllt the lethal 1'GlJI1tatian ot the local 
ll!lalcaa appears to have bGen dependent on the obsarvati~ of 
the ~ aDd the f1'Gquent deaths of domestic aDil!lale f'xom 
IDI8ke bite ('lhe Szdpp Gasptrte and, Dee South WaJ.89 Advertiser_,_ 
A 1804b, A 1804o, A 1805, A 1806J llemlett, A 1634J GOTett, 
A 1836). 
2. 
Amlllal repone frott the hospital at Hobart Tovn 
foJ: the yea:z:s 1821-1822 (Scott, 1824), b:om the Sydney 
Diapeneary foJ: the yea.w 1836 81111 1838-41, f'l:olll the SJ'dney 
~ and :D1epenaar,J tor the J9Sr1' 1845-55 •. 81111 b:om the 
ll'elboarne .!Jqepital tar the year 1850, do DOt mmticm f1ZI3' cases 
of Bllllke bite tJ:eated at thaae :l.nat1tlltionB in those ~· 
The atet8lii8Zlts of ma4ical pra.otitioileJ:S ccmt1med 
tbat deaths b:om Sllllkle bite 81111 aertous cues of SDake bite 
VOJ:e WI.CClllliiiOJl• Attar 45 years IUJ a medical P"otit1oner in 
s,.me.y, 'tlbioh ODl.y had. a populatiall of 97,061 by 1861, Bland 
(A ,861} hed se81l cml7 one fatal case ot BDake bite althouab 
' he oonsidewd V8JIOIIIOI1IS mlllkes to bo %IU!IIBJ:OU8 around Sydney. 
lfe illlplied that "111th pmpeJ: treatment" DO danaar .from snake 
bite existed. Bomcastle (A 1868) shared thio opinion for he 
mew ot 100 OBtJea ar more of I3DSko bite ocaarrlDg over a 10 
,.ear period with onl.7 one fatalit;y. 
ut= 14 ~of pn.otioe 1u a oom:mmity of 3,000 
people 1D c=tftl 'l'errmsn1a, J)ogght;r (A 1859) bad seen onl,y five 
cases of snake bite, vh1lo Hall (.l 1859), atter 26 years in 
'lnsmsn1e1 could report that he ha4 tl:oated only f'ow: easel! of 
IIUako bite, tuo of' whioh were f~:~.tal. He DOted th!st although 
~ snakes weJ:O DUliiEir01.UJ in Tasmlm:1a and on the Australian 
oontinfmt, "casea. of theU' bites do 110t, ~. came so !re-
qucmt:q UDder the CaH of medical pre.ctitionore to give 811¥ 
afJia:le :tnaiw.dual '901:7 ~ve expeienco in the Ve&tment". 
lD the ea:L':q dD,y8 ~the Viotozian· col.ODJ', deaths 
fl:om snake bite 1/0l:'a equall7 uncoa:man (.AuatrnUe !b!loal. Gaz!!l.t¥!, 
A 1810th BD4 'nlcmaa (A 1810), who ha4 an extenaive ~ice 1:n 
mt'al Victoria f:l:am 1839 to 1852, had seen ODl.T silt (non-fatal) 
ae.ses ot snake bite. 
ho:a 1869 to 16761 tho ODnfirlmlrq ~t llaito:L'd'a 
tzuatment ~ BDate bi'te with the 1D.tmftmowa :l.n,1eot1on of 
). 
IICIIII:I1& oo=pied the attention ot doctom in Australia. 
Jlamszocam reports or ca&e~~ of snake bite appeared, not onl,r in 
tll8 =clioal j0111'Dal8 bat &lao in the lq press (Campbell, 
A 1966'b). SDake bite wao l:lade to appear a IIWih more important 
ocmd1tion thall it mall¥ waa. It was neceeaa17 £or Btnrl!!l 
(A 1875) to recozd the Viotori811 e1atist1oa ot deaths 
attdbuted to sna1at bite to help reetoie perspeoUve - one 
per 175,000 of popllation per .J9ar bebeen 1864 and 1873· 
After the Eal£ord oo~s,y aube1ded, pa.pem on 
onake bite were .tiDOOIIIDOJh The sperienoes or Creod (A 1884), 
who had seen ten JlOil-fo.tal. O&Oes or snake bite 11diile residing 
at Scone, lfew South Wales ho:a 1868-18821 azul B'ood (A 1887). 
t:bo hom 1884-1887 had tnated nine non-fatal oases a.t Jlaclean, 
Dew Soath lfaleo, supported the earl,J pm.atitioners• opiDiona 
aboat the rarit7 ot IJJiake bite d.eatba. 
~eller' s extreme advocao7 or Btl::1Ctmine as a ana1at 
bite oure, bolD 1888-1894, ega:ln exaggerated tho importance 
of uuake bite in the .lwJtral1aD oommunitT (CBillpbeU, A 1968). 
ID reiutation of Uu.eller' s cla1ms, l!ano~t (A 1693) reviwed 
the Australia-wide deaths from snake bite from 1681 to 1890 
alii ocmcluded that "snakes were unable to ld.ll 1110re than 125 
pereons" in the decade 1661-1890 and "that snaka-bUe is one 
ot the moat 1ns16Dificant CSU80a of death in our midst". 
Fzom 1908 to 1932, Leo (A 1932) :l.n !low South l'laleo 
k&Ated 62 cases or l3lltiO bite with onl,r one fat&l1t1• 
In ~eenalalld, llacdonald (A 1895), who had the I'.IOBt 
extensive experiGnce in the ~t ot snake bite in 
Austmlia, f'roll 1884 to 18951 had treated 0981' 60 cases Qf 
snake bite, with ~ six deaths. MQodnnald1 e exporienoe 
seemed to 81.1(!8081 tha1; eer1cuu IIUilke bUe was a more common 
condition :ln Nortb..Bost; Ql~lllando B'ovever, li'lecker in 1935 
eatab~ a rqio~1:1 or in,furies due to ~a anil:lsle ill. 
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l':lorth Q11eenuland .and later reviewed the snake bite cases 
reported in that area over the previous five ;yes:rs. He con.. 
eluded that the major!t7 ot bites, it indeed the;y were actual 
bites, trere trivial {li'lecker, A 1940). 
The Commonwealth statiatiCD up to 1926 relatin8 to 
BD8ko bite were revieved b;y :Pairl.e7 {A 1929a), 'llho estimated that 
snake bite cODSed approx:l.matel,y 11 deaths a ;year in Austrt;Uia, 
11hich had an estimated poplllation or 6,110,514 in 1926. In. 1956, 
J!orpn oonsidezod that BD8ko bite 'I7B.It ~sponsible tor 5~8 dea.~s 
per rear in .Australia from 1940 to 1949· Finall,y :!,n 19~5 snake 
bite .llliB responsible tor one death in a popllation or 11,335,629 
(lese tban ·09 per 1,000,000) but the avereae :awnber or reported 
deaths per ;rear due to enake bite between 1962 and 1965 vas 4.25. 
Identitication ot VeJ!DmOtiS Snakes 
The identitication or the snake, which has bitten 0. 
person, has al'lrii,JIJ 'bee, mill :re::a1ne, a ditticult problem. In 
the earl,y oo~, abor1g1Dal ll.llliiOO 110re used and the aborigines 
pointed out the ditterent t;ypeo of poioODOU8 enak:e (Govatt, 
A 1836). BI!C«<WWa of their oharaoter:l.etic appearance, the' red-
bellied or ocmmon black SDD.ke alld the death adder were earl,y 
dittcrentiatod from the IDBOB ot snakes 8Zid uere the tirot OlUikes 
to be described in the scietitio literature (She.w, A 1794 and 
A .1802). The black: liDI8Ial W88 oonoidered to be the most oomon 
veQDlliJOilS analto in and arcnmd 83dne7• Doubt about the atf'eot ot 
its bite enoto4t even thaD8h Collins (A 1802) maarded it a.s 
"the most tol:lllidable IIIIIOZIB the reptiles", for the black ~e 
had initiall,y been deeoribed u non-venomouo b;y Shaw. Later, 
the death eddor '1188 oonaidered to be 11the most deadlr iii. 
appoarance ••. and in ef£eot" or all the VODQIIIOI18 enakeo (Bennett, 
A 1834). Other VGnlllllDU8 anakes were ditterentiated on the 
buie or their colour b;y aedioal Den (ma, ! 1861 J Berncastle, 
A 1863). 
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The ef.t'orte of doctora at species differentiation 
on the besis of colour 'CI'ero more apt to confuao tlwl aseiJltJ 
am\ the one who oontr1buWd most to the ident1t:l.cation oi' 
Aulm:Blilm venCIII!IOU8 BJitlkoe 1Wo8 Gera%d Kroftt, zoologiot and later 
oarator o1' The Auetre.lian l61aeum, s,aney. He {lllblished in 1862 
an artiole on the DDakes in the ne~d of Sydn~. He 
ooneidered 1'1-.e Australiall. speoios u ~am\ the others 
too IIIIISll to 1ntliot a d&ueezous bite. He oorreot)J" considered 
, the tisor snake, lal.ovn than as Ho.Rtoy!!ha.'lus ~ to be as 
des.dl¥ as the Indian cobra and .Auatralia'o most de:Dgeroue snake. 
(fhe h18h)J" venomouo charaoter or the ta:lpon was not kDo1m at this 
time.) 
Krettt• s book, ''The Snakeo or .Australia" t Plblished 
in 1869, was o1' great importance. In it ho .desoribed 21 
imlo0110U8 and 42 veJ10iilous species oi' .AuBtralilm llllakea. He 
coneid.ered the brolm.-banded onake Hoplocephalus ~ (110'11' 
lmo1m as the ti&Cr IID8ke lioteahis l!cp.tatua Peters), the lerge.. 
scaled anake !!oPl.oced!al.ua fmperbus (l19l7 lalovn as the oopper-
~ea4 ~n ~ Gilnthar), the black snake (the common or 
red-bellied blaok snake Pscud.aohis eorphmacus Shaw), the orllll80-
bellied IIZiake (the ld.JJB b1:own Sll8ke Paep.de!?l!!s ~ Gra.Y) • 
ll.lld the common brown enake Diemepia wgsroiliosa (Ps~a 
textUis DwnU1'il, :BibJ:on and Dul!l6ril) to be the most dangerouo 
speaiea. He UDdereot:lmated the importance or the death adder 
and overestimated the venomoas ~perties of the black enake. 
A s01111d 8Dil sciontif'io basis tr»: the 1dent1t:l.cat1on 
or the veDCIIIIOU8 snake!! or Australia 1IU provided by Kreff'l;' s 
book. For the next ~ years thie book remained the otandard 
reference on the subjeot untU Edsar Waite (A 1898), zoologiet 
ot fhe .Auatralian 1il8a.lm, Plbliehed hie book, "A Por;ulsr Account 
or Auetral1an Snakes". \'Taite llt\8 now able to list 31 =-
1'0llOI:ICIIUI and 62 'fCI10mOU8 terrestrial anakeo as well os 12 eea 
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111'181ws. In 1890 Garde drClY attention to a hishl.Y venomous 
braun snake in North QAeensland. which was probabl,Y the teipan, 
vhioh bad in 1867 been deoaribed b:om Rook:halllpton b.Y Peters aa 
Peeadechio agutellatus. KinaJ!.orn' e book, ''The Sn.okeo of 
Australia" (A 1929 and A 1956), later superseded Wa.ite' e book, 
while 'l'!or.Nll's, "ReptUOII ot Australia" (A 1963) has beooma 
a core reoent re1'81'GIICe on the wbjeot. lfs.ophsreon (A 1933) 
has been the onl.Y llledioal man apart .from Berncastle to write 
about eea snakes in Australia. 
Reeearoh 
Papers on the dental end venom. apparatus, or snakes 
b,r Asnaw (A 1646) in Hobart, and Roberto (A 1~581 A 1859) in 
SJdne,y 'l19rO the first papors about snakes to ~ read ~o 
scientific societies b7 modioal ~ ;tn lmotral.ia. 
Trining experiments w1 th venom in animals were 
car.ried out b7 J8new (A 1646), Blond (A 1648), iiMl {A 1859), 
Boborts (A 1859), Halford (A 1861bJ A 1B6ed), and Kreftt (A 1869) 
but lii;tle or value vas enta:blished '\l!ltll Girdlestone oarrled 
out a series of experiments ten: the Victorian Snake .:Bite 
Coll:llittee (AustmHen ~ Joumal., A 1876a). These expert-
menta were the first attempt to esto.~iah the lllin1mum lethal 
dose or venom tor an aui.mal in Au!Jtrelia. ~e venom was 
a4m1Distered b,T ouboutaneous :lDjeotion. unrortunatel,T liquid 
instead. or dr,1 venom vas used.. Some or the pittllolls or expori-
mcntiJIB ttith vanoa were 41aouased b7 G11\Ueatone (A 1876a). 
From 1864, Banczott; (A 1891&J A 1893a) and Lauterer 
(A 1891) experimented nth snake venoms but mainl7 concerned 
themael vee w1 th ro.t\ltiJIB J.lu.eller' e irrational claima tor hia 
e~e treatment or enalce bite,; liBzlazott; (A 1893a) also 
conducted oxperimante to tr,y and 1m::lmize an:illals aaainst snake 
VOZICI:ll and prophesied that "it 1e rea.eonable to hope that the serw:a 
1c 
of snilllals 1Jiamme to snake venom mi.Bht prove Uf!ei'ul a.e a 
re:DBdy in snake-bite". 
Clw:les Hartin0 vorll::lllg in the ~olo87 department 
of the Univereity of Sydney- and later at the University or 
J:lel.boome, J;Ublished the first papers on the chemistry of 
Au.otrslitm VOIIOmB in '1892 (lla:r:tin, A 18921 Hartin and Smith, 
A 1892). Ria researches vere concerned llllloinJ.¥ Ttith the venom 
ot the COllllllOXI black enalal. He later discussed the pharma<»-
logf.cal aotiOilB of the venom and ~ad in detail ite effect 
on the ocagu.latiim of the blood (llartin, A 18941 A 18951 A 1905). 
l!artin 'llaG one or the first to e~t nth 
Calmetteus antivenene. He ehOII'ed that it !7ould have little 
value in the treatment of Allotralien black snake or ti,ger 
enake bites (Martin, A 189781 lrartin srul Cher.ey, A 1898), and 
contrary to the practice of the time and the reCOl!lmendations 
of Calmette, llart:in streseed the neoeaaity of giVing enti-
vc:mena b.Y the intravenous route (A 1897bJ A 1898). 
Tidswell (A 1902), from the Ne;r South Wales Health 
Depsrtment' s Icbore.tory, miS the first to prepare anti venane 
1n .Australia. He established the speoiriaity of antivenanes, 
u~ the tiger snake sntivenene, which he had developed over 
a period of three ,YearS• He PJ,bliahed the first figurss on 
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the venom yields or Awltre.lien snakes. :Both Tidswell (A 1906) 
and Per811&0n (A 1926) attempted to anal.3'se in detail PJ,blished 
oases of 8l!8.ke bite and C8!lee reported to the New Swth Wales 
police .o:om 1891 to 1905 and hom 1906 to 1924· Often quoted 
r~ of the case fatality rate or the bites or various species 
of' Australian venomouo anake are baaed on ~id8ll'ell 9 s figures 
lmt mortality rates baaed on such data as ho used mast be 
inaocurate and undul.y high. 
Apart; from sn insignificant paper on venom haemo4'sis 
by Woleh and Chapnan (A 1910), no .f'urther experimental trork au 
a. 
VSII.Olll8 or snake bite 11'1.\8 caz:ried out unt:l.l, 1u 1928, dne to 
the iuitiathe of the late Sir Neil Baluilton Fairley, a golden 
era ot ona.ke bite 8114 V8JIO!II reseuoh de.'med 1u .Auatralia. 
Ham:l.lton li'a11'1QJ'0 'llbo bad reoentl7 returned to !!elboume from 
l3:u1ia, 1188 able to iut~ the ll:11'eo'tor ot the Walter aud 
El1ma Ball IJlatitute, Charles Jroll.saoa.y, m the subjeot, and 
t~ him, to iutereat the Cc:maonnal:th 5emm Labomtoriea 
1u the produ.OUon ot antive~~.B~Wo FairlQJ PJ,'Odnced f011:r 111lportm1t 
papers. He 4oalt 'll'ith the venom y.lolda of the common Australian 
'ftiiiUlClDWJ 8ll8ltes (li'aU'lq and Splatt, A 1929), and described 
their bitiDB E~Mbmama and dcmtition in detail {Fairle.y, A 1929b). 
He~ the expor.lu:antal aD4 ol1n1oaJ etteots or snake 
'VQZ10l:l and realistioall,y discussed t::ceatment (Fairley, A 1929a), 
pe¢ng pariicula:~: attentioll to the value ot Usature and exeiBion 
(i'airlq, A 1929o}. 
ChSJ:lea B:ella=a,r with his co-workera produced, in 
tile DOZt 14 7USJ:Oo owr 50 papers abwt .8Jll,lkee, snake venoms 
0% :related probliii:B ot illl:md.t.T and tbno made a IIIO!IWII8%1tal oon-
tri'blltion to OU% lalowlodgo& ot these s;ub.1oate. He vas not onl3 
concerned with the laborato17 side ot the problem but aloo 
spent a ooZUJ1clerable amount of t1.m& m the field (J'airle.T, A 1933). 
'Zho lWI1mlll lethal dose aud th9 tozio ettoots of the venoms of 
all the oaman, aM. some ot the less OOlllllODr Allstra.U.an venomous 
8DIIkea nre desoribod in tum by him. 
l'el.l.al:rq este.bH shad the pmpurral IIi te of action 
ot the neurotox:i.DIS or .Auatral1an I!IZ1d Indian elap1ne venoms 
IIZI1 oar.ried ont resem:ch on the llbl&iologl.cal ettects or Vf!DC111 
on the oireulation, plain msole and blood. RiB papers, "Field 
llotu on the Oa:=cm AluJtmli1111 Venomov.a Szlakee" (Kel~ and 
Bedee, A·1929), "The S;rmptomatology 8lld the Treatment' of th9 
Bites of AniJtJ:al1e.n Szlakes" (~lla'lra.T, A 1938), and the mono-
Bl'flpb. mtten nth K:Jnaborn, "The ~ Snckea ot the Sollth-
West Pacific Area" (A 1943), 'llllrG ptbliCQticms ot g.coeat valne 
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to field 1rorkare. Venesection as a. method of treating snake 
bite also interested him (Kella'!mY7 A 1930s. and A 1930o). His 
epproaoh to treatment wao realistic and he well realised the 
need for a mo1.-e ca.re..ftul clinical study of snake-bitten patients 
(Kel.J.v.vay t A 19 38) • 
At the COIIllliOnwealth Serum Laboratories, Horgan 
(A 1929J A 1933) lllll3 concerned with the problams of e.utivenene 
production and outlln(ld some of the dii'ficul ties ini tiall,y 
encountered. His later papers on the Raeveeby Island tiger 
snake (Uorgen, A 1938) and the taipan (Morgan, A. 1956) ware of 
importance. 
'l'rethewie, who commenced m>rk on venoms s.t the 
Walter and Eliza. Hall Institute of Medical Research l'iith KellaTtey, 
later pul:!Ushed aevera.l papera on the plulxmaoologicaJ. ei'feots 
of Australian snake venoms and cobra. venom. He was particularl,y 
interested in the liberation of histeJlline and ad.~l compounds 
from ioolated organs perfused by venom and attempted to modify 
the aoticm of black snake venom by the use of heparin and an 
anti-hiuta.'lline drug (Tretherie, A 1939; 'l'rethene and Da;r, 
A 1948a, A 1946b, A 1949J Trethewio, A 1956a, A 1956b). Doe:cy 
(A 1956, A 1957) wrked on the chemical composition of' ven014S 
and p1blished several important papers. She iaolated several 
parine compounds from Australian snake venoms and tvo pu:e neuro~ 
to:D.ne from tiger snake WilOlll (Docry, A 1958). Doery and 
Pearson (A 1961) studied the haemolysins present in eisht 
.Ausf;ralian venoms and noted the high oonce:ntraticn of haemol.ys1na 
in all Pueud.e¢hill venol!IS studied. Wiener (A 1960a) was the. 
1'1l:st to attemjrll to actively i.IIJ:mmize a. person against snake 
venom in Australia. 
Australia is indeed fortunate that venom research 
here, attracted man of the calibre or llartin, 'l'idswell, Fwley 
and Kellawa,y. 
"'v. 
Clinical Picture 
I:n 1848 the firot case or a venomous snake bite in 
Auat:ralia to be reported in a medioal journal was IUbliohGd by 
William Bland but no S11!1Ptoms i.Jutl.oative or poioonizl8 were 
recorded. It is doubtful i.:f.' tho cue, reported by Bea:rdmore 
(A 1849), w.s an e.atue1 ca.ee of snake bite. 
Tan ,-oe:m later, one of the most important papers 
ever. p1blished on onaka bite in .Australia appoared (Hall, 
A 1659)• The paper Ol'leB its value not only to the observations, 
COI!Ciants and queries or the muthor, E.S. Hall, but also to an 
excellent clinical description or a re.·Cal cue or snake bite 
b,y Eokford. The patient had complained or abdominal pain and 
had vomited conutantly. He vao conscious. He he.d ptosis. 
diffieul ty in opening the mouth and pz"Ot~ the tongue end 
had developed a 8'311ere.lised paralysis. Skin sensation. was 
una.ffoated. 
Later, Bland (A 1861) recorded that 40 years pre-
Tiounl.7 he had noted the ooourrence of ptosia in a ratBl ca.ae 
of SD!l!te bi to treated by him in Sydney (!he S$e,t,.fu!,zgtte anJ! 
New South WW.e!l Adverti11er, A 1824). He atressad that locaJ. 
pain Qnd mmlling wera absent follollins a bite from an Australian 
YaiiDiliOUB snake. 
JW:oing tho next 40-50 years, isolated case reporto, 
symptOl!l by B31Dptom and eign by Bign, slowl.7 built up the-
clinical picture of venomous cmake bite in Anstralia. Bragge 
(A 1664) noted that dif£icul ty in mYalloring was prsoent a.t'-ter 
a snake bite and that the patient remained perfectly sensible. 
In addition to difficulty in mtallowillg, Purser (A 1892) 
observed ,.that food and medicines were regurgitated, while 
Sld.nner :reported the regurgitation of fluid into the la:eynx 
and bmgs and the preeenoe o! eyapnoea prior to death (Sldnner 
and !beller, A 1893). Thick speech tl.Ild diftioult;r in articru.J.ation 
11ere noted by Roster (A 1692). 
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Hedley and Rees (A 18741 and Smyth (A 1893) reported 
the vomiting o£ blood, and P'oxton (A 1914) the oozing of' 
blood from the mouth, while J.lueller (A 1893b) noted the 
OOQU1"l.'ence or melaena.. The pasiJirlg or blood,)- ur:l,na (Skinner 
and Jheller, A 1893J f.Ueller, A 1893b} or the passing or ble.ck 
urine (Reid, A 1894) waa nor. added to the clinical picture. 
Dro11Sillees 'll'8IJ a ooll!lllonly ~ported SJlllptom or snake 
bite (Auatl:alilm Medic§! .T!2!!£!!§:1, A 1875aJ Henderson, A 1880J 
JJa.yos, A 1892) but ill vietr or the large amounts or alcohol 
given to. patients, its eigni£1oance ill llllln¥ caae reports is 
di.t'ficult to aseess. In other oase reports the quantity or 
alcohol administered was probably too small to account ror the 
dl:ovs:inese ~sent (Eccles, 11. 1875) and on ocoasions no alcohol 
had been ~van to a patient 1rbo 'WI! said to be fir9n;r (~eel,y, 
A 1890). So eeriouBJ,;r 1f88 this symptom reBfU'ded that treatment 
with forced exercise was pnaaf;ised to try end oombat the 
symptom as it WDS reBfU'ded as the forer\Uiner of deeth. 
Lose or oonsoiouenees and .coma were col!lmOllly ~sent 
1n mari,y or the doubtful C~Wes or BW..ke bite :r.epor-l;ed by 
Haltol'd (A 1870b) but coma was not regamed as a feature or a 
genuine snake bite as ratal oases "were conscious to the last". 
Hall (A 1859) 1fll8 the !irst to record the sudden loss or con-
sciowmess asoooiated with eypotonsion ill sn undoubtedly 
euthentio case or Aust-ralisn venoDIQile snake bite. Pallor a.nd. 
lm'ea.tine; ware frequentl,y associat.~ with the loss of oonsoioueness. 
Severe heedache was present 1n the case reported by Smyth (A "1893). 
The constant oozing of uerum and blood from the 
ltJnOtul:& wounds and first-aid incisions was realised to be an 
illlportent e18n of venomous snake bite b7 Voss (A 1894) end 
Keodonald (A 1895). Pain ill the illside or the thigh was reool'ded 
b7 Crommelin (A 1896) but its possible siBDifioano~ was not 
appreciated. !lot until 1960 was enl.argemant and tenderness of 
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the re8ional lymph nodee recorded (Wiener, A 1960a) in the 
Auetral.ian 11 teru.ture. 
By the end of the nineteenth century, meet of the 
important ol:l.nioal oymptoms and eisna of' Auatralian VI'JIIOLlOUB 
snake bite had been recorded by different m1thora. The 
significance of eome of' theee symptoms and siBDS wae not 
appreciated until the srtioleo of Fairley (A 1929a) and 
Kellava,y (A 1938) 131.lllll!:ar1eed existing knowledgG about the 
symptOllllltology of Australian enake bite. Important SYlllptoma 
and eigne were omitted from both of these excellent papers 
ae 'CI'Sll aa f'rom the earlier genera.l papers on Auatralian 
I!Ziake by Martin (Martin, A 1899; Martin and Lwlb, A 1907)· 
In the twentieth century, eerioue caeee of venomoua 
llllako bite were rep;~rted by Stre.ne=n (A 1909), Poxton (A 1914), 
Fergll&On (A 1926) 1 Rolli13011 (A 1928), Fa.irley (A 1929a), 
Tisdall and. Sewell (A 1931), Llo,U (A 1932), Kollaw~ (A 1938), 
Fleoker (A 19401 A 1944), Reid and Plec:ker (A 1950), Bezm 
(A 1951) '· Lester (A 1957), d. 1\nJrvett and Mol pbs (A 1959). 
In 1960, Steinbeck reported the dowlopment o£ a nephrotic 
e~drome follOllina a wnomou.e snake bite. Uore recently a 
dov.bti'ul association lletvoen lll,Y03lobillllria and a. 81l!lke bite 
oc~ three de,ys . previously has been reported (Il\u:tado 
and Lester, A 1968). 
'rhe ea:t'liest report o£ a. fiD8ke bite caae fro"' Pap.ta 
wae by lfoill (A 1949) and tho first raporto of onoke bite 
caeeo from Pa(nB in the Auatralian li tera.ture were recorded by 
Campbell and Young (A 1961). 'rho number of caeee seen in 
Pa~ allowed a. clearer differentiation of' the olinioa.l 
picture of Australien snake bite (Campbell, A 19641 A 1966c; 
A 1967a.l A 1967c). 
13. 
Treatment 
The preventian by ligatu:ro of the dieeemina.tion of 
the veno:n (PQ'6, 1678), ita attempted removal by wotinn Ol.' 
wpping glasses (14th Cent1UY JlaJru.ooript - Thorndyke, 1961) 
and the local destructian or the venom (Mead, 1702) wore 
accepted prinoiplee or enllk9 bite treafuent lang before the 
estaiilishltlmt ot the colon..r in lfev· SOQth. Wales. At the 
time or the establishment of the colony, Bell C-1788) in hie 
"Syatem: or Su.rge1:7" advocated 011tting out or deetro)Ting the 
injured part with the aaute1:7 in preference to suotian or 
cupping. Although ammonia had been proved experimentally t ,o be 
or no value by Fontana (1795), it was still considered 'to be 
a ~valued remed,y (llaore.e, 1613). Spirits '!fare regaJ:oded 
as important etilmilonte and were_ on a.ooepted part of. the treat-
mont of snake bite (MaOl.oae, 16131 Hancock, 1830). 
OtmninehGJil (A 1827) said that the a.bor.i.gi:nal remedy 
in Nelli' SOuth lialee uas to tie a tight ligature above the 
bitten ~ and to ecari!y azul. suck the wound, While eleewhe::e 
it vas said thai: the aboriginal medicine llilm enlarged the vound 
OOlWidetra.blT·with p6inted atioka, otutfed it nth th•: sott fur 
of an oppoBW!l and s:t.nsed the fur level with tho l!ltin (~ 
Sydne.y Gazatte and Hew South Wales Advert1.!2£, A •i829). If 
no medical .wm was an lwtd, the mnte settlers '-"Ut out the bite 
and applied ohaned herbs or the i'o.t of the v:!.per. among other 
remediee. 
Bland'o reo011Ul19Il.ded treatment (A 1826) was essentially 
orthodox. ll:e reoollllllBilded immedio.te applicatian of a ligature, 
exoieicm or the bitten a.rea, the uao or cupping glsaaea, the 
preTention or aleer and either ble~ or the exhibition or 
stimllante, p.-:lorlioularly spirito or turpentine. Ligatw:e, 
exoieion, oa:uterisa.ticm of the wound end the use oi' amenia 
were recommended b,- H!lll (A 1859). He noted that the hardy 
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Taamsnian oettlors vould even lllll!lllte.ta tho bitten part with 
an axe or CSI:I.terise tho bitten area by £:!.ring gunpowder on ~t. 
WhUe later an .Australian SGttlor even bl81J the bitten ares out 
ot: hie hon.cl 1'li th a gun (Auatral.ig.n J.lediC$1 Joumal, A 1867d}, 
Alcohol in liberal quantities with 8lilm0nia ns the 
0011:1110nest treatunt given tor ena1ce bite b,r medical IIJld la,r 
pooplo in .Awltralie., 8Zid the use ~ ammonia persisted well into 
the twentieth century (i1e.tkiils, A 1927), Our forebears in the 
nineteenth ccmtar7 saem to have been able to hold their liquor 
in 110 uncart;ain fashion tor we read or snake bite oases that, 
"she consumed two bottles" or lxrand,r "without producing the 
sliahtest intoxicating efi'eat" (Hall, A 1859), and "six 
nobblars in about t'll'o and a halt hours" \'188 "no extraordinary 
quantiey for an extremeJ..y etroDg man" (Casey, A 1873). 
Bernce.stle (A 18631 A 186SJ A 1870) adTOcated the 
use of api.rtte ae a specific ontidota againot lm8ka poioon - tho 
dr1Dld.Dg o£ one halt to one bottle of brandy or other spirits 
at the rate ~ one vine-glass full every 15 llliJIIltes. To 
counteract the f'riBlrl; inevite.bl.J' present attar snake bite, 
Woods (A 1874) reoouen4ed the uoe of' oloohol to "get possession 
ot the brain". llore thoushttul praCtitioners condemned the 
uee of alcohol, realising that 1!1a11,J of' the 01UiptQDIII attributed 
to llllake pois11n were in £act due to a.loohOliBIII or frisht 
(llsrtin, A 18701 Wuth, A 18831 Ha'l:kes, A 18941 Jaokoon, A t896), 
Webb (A 1872) and Reid {A 189~ even suggested that it hastened 
death. This GeBCO quite pooaible, for ~:re read or case reports in 
'llhioh children he.d "a bottle end a hall' or rwn • • • poured, ip.to" 
them and of children beills found in a dl:unken otate after 
treatm:mt f~ snake bite (1Vtin, A 18101 Pain, A 1892&}. 
The desire to keep patients a.vake {even atter siv.!.Dg 
them ovor a pint of' spirits) save nse to the troa.tment with 
fOJ:Ced exerciiJe end fla«ollaticm. \Ve read the.ta- the,y "kept; 
·.s. 
the patient waJ.ld.n8 up e:nd dovn tbe l!l8.:1n street between a 
0011ple of stal.vart sailore, Tlho had tha greatest di!!icult,y in 
keepiDs him a'llake. The etl'aD81! eight attracted hmtdr9ds or 
the citizens". Later the patient beCI.IIIIe black in the race end 
his lilllbs were flacoid but "still tho sailors aild. other wil.ling 
e.aeistants forced ·him up an4 dmm tho street" (Creed, A 1891). 
Or in anothe:z:o oase, "on arrival, I tOillld the patient supported 
by two men, one imde:z:o each am ~ hilll along, and another 
man behind floggin:s hilll'll'ith switches" (MaCdonald, A 1891). 
Tba i'o:z:ooed axeroiae regl.me 1188 condemned by l3emC2Btle (A 18631 
A 1869) but 1iaS pa:z:ot of the tro.ditiollal t:z:oeaiment of snake bite 
vhioh pe:z:oeisted into the twentieth century. As late as 1931 
it had to be oon.delll!led by Kellawa,r (A 1931CI) and by Jaooba 
(A 1931). 
While opposed to the various quack enal::e bite aureo 
(Hall, A 1B59J· Medical ReoqEd or Australia, A 1861) which were 
peddled by 1 tinerant shomllen euah as Shires and Undel:'l'fQ.od 
(C%Qvthe:z:o, A 1956), doctors seem to haVe been no lese gullible 
Jlhen it cams· to the V~Jricnis :Z:OeJ1Wdies they advocated as "~es". 
lfa:lr bizarM treatments he.ve been advocated - 1119rcuey to the 
point or intoxication (Clutterbuak, A 1864) on the assumption 
that tllo types or poisoning are unlikel.¥ to exist togethe:z:o1 
int:z:oavenous ammonia (Halford, A 1869o)f illhalation ot p.u:e ox,ygen 
(Wuth, A 1683h ethe:z:o 1nhalatiollS (llanorott, A 18841 C:z:osed, 
A 1688) 1 str7obnine to the point or tox:l.<!ity (Medioa.l Reoord ot 
!.ruttrn]l!!:, .A 18611 l'rii'lslo, A 18681 !Aleller, A 1686h injeoJ;ion 
ot chloride or limo. (Ho~on, A 1894) 1 enb011teneous injection 
or potassiulll pemali8IIJUI.te (Me.okenzie, A 1890)J the eating ·of' t!:;~ 
poinon sla:ads or an identical flnake (Hacdonald, A 1903); the 
production of :IJmlamity by the haotionated release of the Venotl 
into the cil:'CIIllat1on by intOJ:'JIIi.ttently releasing the tourniquet 
(llaoimles, A 1927ah i1Z1d the injection or pituit:z:oin ('ra,ylor, 
A 1942). ~'• Cll1l"' (A 1886) oons1sted in vam fomenta.tion£JJ 
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the spplicc.tion of on& dozen leooheo to the 1tound1 wlJd.n8 
the patient foJ: e:b: how:& and the ~tion of OllD ounce 
of lxratld,r per bour. 
Eva ao late ao 1691, ·one poor sU'feJ:eJ: h84 to contlmd 
with repeated :bljeot1cm8 of atr,ctmma, f'J:oqucmt 4oees of 
aplrito, fozced ~. iD;leotiime of' crtlle, the use of tho 
sal'ftmlo battftl' applic4 to the upo of' the IIGot 8D4 O'f01' tho 
beart, 110t to m=t:lon tha opczdDg of a tcmpoJ:al. w:ID and local 
011p¢.DB (C%aed, A 1891). To die bo:l tmake bite, at t:lmeo, 
IIWJt have been a hapgr 1'0lcaae frc:l the tnatment. 
1'he lliaeJ: p.mctit1cmeJ: tmm appnoiated. the tllom-
pcutio value ot pla,y to counteract faor and appz:ehezlaicnu "I 
offered to pJ.a.r !lim a flfJD8" (of' carbleo) and atteJ: plqills with 
h1lll frn: 20 llimltOII "the boJ' WB 8D cell BDd &8 JoJl1 AI a 
8111114boT' (B'oocl, A 1887} • · 
ll11l (A 1902) '1788 the t1=t ~ti=er to use 
ant1Tm18118 1D .Aaetraliao lie aeed Cal.motte' e ee:um am\ 
attribllted 2!800'f'V3:7 to W.S 8C'Wllr Gltbca6h 1laztin (A 189.Ta) 
8ZIIl tidmrell (A 1902) lw\ r:hoa the.t it '11'&8 of 110 nU.ue :ID th& 
tJ:ea.tment of Au8'tralian tmake bite. .4uotrali& lllalllli'aot~ 
~ snake onti'VQCIZle UIU) tint WIC4 b7 fu4al1 IIZII1 Sellel.l 
(A 1931) 0114 J:e~ w.o t\SQ1D cttl:iblltcd to the antiveneno. 
~ JmBke antivezume vea available t'.l:ol:a 1931 and it 11<18 used 
ao a seneral cmt1'9eDA!!IW :tor A'OIIko bite until otheJ: epecif1o 
ant1vc:nenos bcc:il:::» avtlUGble ill the 1950's. A po~ 1111ti• 
Tcme:ne 1'11:10 f1rot pt"'C!noe4 ill1962 a used 1n Fort Uorosb¥. 
In the A1lDtzal.1m1 litomture thoJ:8 1me onl7 ono 
wpoJ:t of' a eo-rce ~ chao to GMke vQIOil bo1DB mpidJ.3 
revmise4 by antift!DenG (~t cm4 lfol~, A 1959) until tho 
pablicat1on of' tha wf.IUl.te of antivenene tzeatment :ID Pas;ua 
(Otmpbell, A 1966ct A 1961b)o 
11· 
Ths value of artifioisl respiration until th9 pulse 
i'a.:l.ls was advocated as earl,y aa 1861 (Medical Record of Australia, 
A 1861) and aubsequentl,y used by Garde (A 1890), Clatworth,y 
(A. 1691), Forbes (A 1891), lfacdonald (A 1895), StraDgsna.u (A 1909) 
and Lloyd (A 1932). A tOoJik respirator was used by Berm (A 1951) 
and ltzl.yvett and .Molpb,y (A 1959). Intemittent positive preaaure 
:respiration was aholrn to be of mo:re value by !Ceyvett and 
Kolphf (A 1959), 'l1ho slso used traoheotO!liJ for the first time 
in Allstralia in the treatment of snakG bite. Campbell and YOUDg 
(A 1961) and Cll!llpbell (A 1964) were to establish the value oi' 
thia pz:ocednre in the treatment of lmllke bite and the importance 
of iDtensive nurains care in aa'l'i.ng the lives of balil.r psra.lyeed 
patients. 
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I!~ Womation Relevant to the Stud,y 
Papua occupies the GD.Otern tip and aouth-easte= 
quarter or the Island of llew Guinea, which, with ita adjace.n~ 
hlams and ~pela8oes, lieo l:lholl7 within the aouthem 
t:oJ!ios_, between the equator and 12Ds.latitude (~ 2.1). 
A massive central oordillere., which consists: of a. 00mplex 
s)'Btam of ranges, sometimeo separated by broad uplSZid valleys, 
extends hom tip to tip of the island. The mi.u; cordillera, 
wh:l.oh to:ana one of the great countain .a.f13tems or the world, 
oontinlles to the ecuth-ee.st in a series o:t small. islands -
the D1Entreoe.steanx Islando and tho. lQJsiade Archipelego. 
fhe IIIOUntai.ns or Pap!a rise to hei.Bhts or over Jp60 metres 
( 13,000 feet). 
:Betveen the central oor41llora and tho coastal area 
or Western PlilPJa tbere is en extensive zone of foothills, 
1rhich 8ives place to a ~t .eoe.stal plain, which includes the 
extensive ewamp area or the deltaic plairie or the Turama, 
Awrra-Bamtl and the Fl7-Stricklaud Rivers. Inland !'rom Daru. 
in the Weatorn District ot Papa.a., the Orlomo Plat8811, which 
baa e .width or 80-129 kilometres (50-80 miles) and which strotchco 
hom near Da:m to beyond the West Irian border, rises 61 metres 
(200 feet) cbove the surrounding marshland. Further east the 
coastal pla.:l.n narrows until towards the eestern extremity or 
Pa.p!a the mounta.:l.na rioo almost !'rom the sea. 
Papua, l.JinB on the enstern edae or the g~:eat Asian-
.au.tral1aD lllOJISOOD. ro:one, hn8 a typical equatorial monsoon clililaw. 
~ Areas of Savanna Woodland 
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See.eons.l ve..T>iationa in too vind.o bring o.J.te:mate wet and dry 
seaeons to most or the country. Othernoe there io 11 ttlo 
wriation in the climate throughout the year. The average 
mean temperature of lowland Papua i~ 26.5°C (80°F), rarely 
risine above 32.2°C (90~) or below 21°C (70°.1?), while the 
relativo bwllidity 'VDrios from 70-90 por cant. Over .1110st arflaB 
in Pa£Ua the rainfall is heavy and aver~s 2,266-5,642 
111Uimetreo (90-230 inohea) annuall,y. Tho cmtml south co!l.llt 
is in a rain shadow and there tho rainfall is only 1·,016 
millimetres (40 inches) a yea.~. The Ortom Plateau is 
also a relativel,y dry area, receiving leus thau 1,524 mlli-
metres (6o inches) in some parts. De~o or the larse run 
of£ f'l:om the heavy rainfall, Papua io oroooed by IIUlller<nlB 
Blllllll and larse rivera. 
Most or Pe.Pila is covered by tropical (lowland rain 
and mid-mountain} forest and Blramp forest but or considerable 
importance to the preoent otudy iu tho existence o£ three 
ioolatod areae or savamsa lmodland in the drier areas of Papua. 
Ono io in the coMtal region of tha Central District e.nd two 
are in the Western District of Papua. The larger of the tvo 
areae or oavuml!l. woodland in tho Western District of Pap.lS 
lieo partly on the Ori01110 Platom. 'rho oa'nlllJla ereaa are 
lie;htlJ'" vooded llith eucal,ypts or Melaleu£! opeciea and have 
an undere;rowth of tall, coaroo graas (Fisure 2.2). The coaet 
is f'rin8ed vith large belts or manarove forest and ni~ palm 
(Department of National Develo[ment, 1951). 
Pap1a is divided into six edmin:iatrative districts -
Western, Gulf, Central, Y:l.lne De,y, Northern, 8lld Southe:m 
Hie;hllli'..ds Districts. The capital and administrative centre 
of Fa[ltla and of the whole Territory o£ Papua sud New Guinea 
is l'ort Moresby, with an indigenous popl.lation or 32,222 a.nd 
9,911 non-indigeneo. The native po(Ulation of Pap1a numberu 
Fistu-e 2.2. Typical savanna. noodland country 
near Port Morea by. (Photograph taken towardo 
the end of the dry aeason.) 
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586,147, of wom 130,443 live in the Central District, 
60,643 in the Western District; 55,358 in the Gulf' DiatrictJ 
99,050 in the llilne lla.r DistriCtJ 56,514 in tho Northern 
DistrictJ IIZld 183,939 in the Southern li1BblaZidB District 
(AWJtralian School of Pe.o1fio Administration, 1966). 
Apazt f'1'om the poJ.U].ation in the f'n to1m& whe1'e 
tho 'farious district 8ZI4 subdiatrict headquarte1'8 are located, 
:oat of the peOple live in llll!all scattered villages with 
popllaticma of 200-300 people, or haleto or 20-40 people. 
'lhe iJidisenou,a popllation of' Papua a;re Melanesians and Papuans, 
who praotiee a "sl&sb am tum" tne of' hort10111 ture in gardens 
ahioh a;re often separated by some miles f'1'om the vill•iJ· 
IleC81lse of the ext1'81!1Bly diff'1cnlt terrain, move-
ment f'1'om 1'Qral villse;e to~ village 1s usuall,y by foot. 
All the district 8Zid most of the oubdistrict e.am:l.nistrative 
OCll1t1'e8 sre l.1nkod by a1r with 1'brt lbreab7. Coastal areas 
are also l:1Dke4 toaether b.Y amall boats or large oanoes. 
Rood t1'anllport is possible in certain directions f'1'om Port 
Moreeb7 for a radiue or about 20-70 miles and betueen some 
vU).agea on the ocastal pl.aiJ:l. 
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The v~ lhmkea of Par;ua 
The tront-fuged wzaaaoua laDd snakea of lfew 
Oa.1aea all b&l.OlJB to the fllllll7 Elapidae aD4 include 12 
sazm:a aDd 20 apeaieo (Klei:Re2:, A 1963t l!ollovell, A 1967). 
Seven o£ the genera, Aoppthod!ie1 Aspido;;Orpb!!.li. Dvmaps4\1 
Opuranns, Psl!lldechi!, G1rJ!I9dOil and PBewlone..1§, m:e COICI!on 
to the Australian continent end New Gllinea, wbile five genera. 
are peoul.iar to the Ielcmd of !rcnr Ouinen - Ap1!1;ocal.t!!!na, 
J.tioropeohis1 PassAApietoOftlfm!• Topaogel '"!!!It alld. Yltroca1ea 
(Elec~ar, A 1963). 'nlo latte:r szgup, holiOV'&r, :lnoll14es onl7 
one sezme (UiCl!OeobiQ) 'Chioh is liltel7 to prove da:agexouB to 
EI8Do The ecuem 'abich COilta1n the ll:Oat 4a:ilgel!OUQ vermi01l8 
lmakea of lllev Ou1nca alao occur on the cont:lnent ot Awltralia. 
llith tho exception ot t\'ro speaies, tho k:f.l1s broun snake 
hpochie n!l8tealJ.e G;LW and the death adder Aoanthod!ie 
P!tarotiO!U! Sh&v, the most 4a:lgerous Ve:noi:OUS IDI8kes in New 
Ou1nea appear to be restricted :In their distribution to 
PaP= bu.t :lni'omat:i.an on the venomauo rmakos of Weot Irian is 
izloomplote (~,A 1958). 
The 4ietributiO!l 8Zid t0lml01!11 ot the vonomous mmkeo 
ot Papaa 1a far tratA settled ml4 s1noe the e:nstenoe or a 
hi(\tll,y WJIOO)US spocioe (P!!e!.l!iopN;. tert!lh lllm&U., Bib%on 
aDd Dwlii:U) baa cml1 coca to liebt owr the lost tan yaaro, 
a certain ecount of oa~tion mat be exercised :In aooepting 
pzesent lalovlecJ&e as tho t:lnal word O!l thia subject. There 
1a atUl mah to be leamt cm4 ~ oollect10ll8 of reptiles 
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have not yet been undertaken from ~ ~ of Papz4. I.hch 
of oar recent kDowlad.eo of the diatriblltion of the Papas:~ 
veliOmOQe IID8ltes he.8 been due to the co:1t or Slo.tor. 
The veJ~G~~~DUB land enskee of l'apuo. osn bG divided 
into. three sroupe 1Jwo1'ar ao tboJ' p:eoent o. dmJ8er to man • 
( 1) the h18hl1 "'''IIIIllWU& opeoiee, (2) the potential]$ hs.1:ID1Ul 
species, all4 (3) the rel&tiw~ lw:mlesa upeoieo. 
( 1) !he B1ebl.1 VfiJlOIZIOWJ snaua 
(o.) The Papu~U Blo.clt flzlake 
The PaPIWl black snake, !)audeobis J?!!ll!l!I!IIW Pete:r:a 
GD4 Doria (fisqre 3.1), is a lo.r8e jet-black rmake, 'l'bich 1o 
aoUn 1n tho da,r-time rm4 earl.T 0Ye21iz16, and mea.sw:e~~ up to 
ei6bt 1'oet 1n 1QZI8th. It appeAr~~ to bo the ~est hi6bl.1 
ft:llOmaWi onaka encoar.rt~ 1n I'nsua· 'lh1o OO!lchlsion 1e b!Uied 
upoa ~StAtements b7 CoB&C, Slater &md Worrell, on otatemente 
~ variouo ~ people mterriewecl 8lld ~ll sta~ts 
hom houpite.l paticmtlB vbo Mil beon bit-ten b7 veDOlliOWJ &makeo. 
(Cue auat ·bo ~eed, becsuae orq luBe black &make 1n 
Papao. ie o.pt to be csll<d o. Papaau ~ ODaJr;e by some of 
the indieenes.) . 
Campbell (A 1967c) IIW!!l!ari.G04 the known facta about 
the Papla.u black cmake1e d1atr.l.bllt1on 88 follovs. T® IIJl!lke 
a:tends e.lcmg met of tho. eoutbem oocst of Papuo. from the 
Weet Irian bol.'dEU: to the eutem Up of the island. !Joveyer, 
Slo.ter t~t that the ama1te ftll aboent !1"om coastal a.ross 
of the Gull' of Pai!DBt bu.i; 1118ht be fOUDd in the foothille 
beld.JI4 the Gulf. Ero'JnMng the Oulf aree. of the ooaat, the 
8ll8lQe has been oollocted b.r SlAter t1"'0I nst ot the ll'lJr Riwr 
in the Western Di.m:iot to jwJt eaat or l!imJbAU LegoOD 1n thG 
Centml District (Lone. 148° 10'B.), bllt other epecimeno have 
been 1dctuio4. f':olll ~ l!q (J.oDs. 149° 20'&), tlll4 the 
eou.thcm ehoze of lW.De »a,y (Loug. 150°, 301&). '!'he S&'98JDIA 
(~~\'JtS •tr•)I • ~O!l.Otlcl) 
·~g ~tct utJtlh\J: Ol{J, • I. •( omS'f& 
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1l00dlsnd 1fl1oS COD814ered to be the natural habitat of the 
Bll8ke b7 Slater, altllaaab it 1l80 found in neigbbour:1Jie; fOJ:eat 
and had a 41etinot preference for BVJW4PT te::rain. 'The dis-
tJ:ibu.ticn of the IIDilko extenda well beyond the esstem limits 
ot BaVBtllla 110odl.ez1d and in view of this it ma,y be present in 
the fozeets of the CJulf D:Lstr.iot. Tho Papwm black Bll8ke hss 
110$ been fcnm4 in the llortherD. D:Letriot or the llish18Zills or 
lieft Guinea. !low fa:r inla:Dtl0 and to 1lbet altitude the snake 
eztcada 1 ia not lalOllll. 
The averap 'I8ZlDlll field froln the s:a.alte at the 
Co::mcmaeal th SftUII LabomoJ:ies 1lU 200 m:l.llignu!IIDes and the 
adllwll VlmOll1 Ji.eld was 494 llilUgram!Des, but the average 
vcaom field obtained b,r Wor:~:ell 1laB Vfi1!T. 11111ah lo~ tb:m 
200 m:Uligl:allms. The oerta1:a.17 lethAl Bllballtaueoue does per 
100 gl'lllllii10 sum~ pis '11811 0.02 m:Ulisra=e (LR. Slater, 
l)OJ:IIone.l 001!!11112J11oaticm, 1960) • Apu.rt f2:olll a 001:2e:a.t on tho 
bac::ID'l;Jtic acti"fitJ of tbe Telll)lD. 'b;r Doery aDd Peanan (A 1961), 
abo ahotrecl that the V8JlOill uu rich in phoapbolipase 4 and 
c11l:oot haelii01Join QJid that it uu more po11erfull7 haamolytio 
tlum t!tlq other 'VeiiQill tested b;r them, no experillental work 
bas been plbliahod on the venom ot the Papwm black IDI8k:e 
wt oliDical vo:dc suggests that the VeJIOIII is ~ baemolytic 
all4 ooaeuJ,ant in ita action, that it conta.ins G potent JlEIIml-
tOJ:in and that it ma,y contain haemorrhagl:a. (C811lpbell, A 1967o). 
(b) • Death Add= 
'lhe cl.eath addel.", Aoauthophis antsotiC!!s Shalf 
(i'is=e 3.2), iD the most widel7 distribttted "nmDmous anake in 
Pap1a and baa en eztenaive dilltributian thl:ou&bout forested 
reglcme of Papua and, i:a.c1Ded, forested regioiiB of the '!!hole 
Ial.m1d or IITev Qu1Ds&. Bovaver, it d.oea not oOC!!r an the ialanila 
ot the lW.De Bl:I,T .Diutr1ot. The PaPIII:Il-dsath a44e:l: is a rorest-
duellill6 species, Wich loolas like" v1JI81', barizl& c ~. 
(.m!J: ""..S •lJ•)i • tp O~Ollrl) 
• :ta'PVS q:a; P Olll, • Z • ( ~ 
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triazl8ulsr head, a narrow neck and a short, etout bo(Qr 'l'lhi.ch 
teminatee ab'Nptly in a very ohort, thin tail. It 1a active 
1n the dark sud olllss1eh b7 dq, often being fwnd in tho dq. 
t1ms carled liP aDd ps.rt]T con~ale4 wil1er sGild or leavea on 
pathJr!llB or row. 
Two sub-opec1eo haw been deaorlbecl ~ lln Ou1nea.. 
Uaoleq (A 1871) deearibed .Agpnthol!his l!!!!l4! (!m\ho!lh1e 
gta;yticue l!.!I!1!) hom b B11la.tur1 Ri"'R near Ilun 1n the 
Western District. Loverid&o (A 1948) desortbed. Aoathopbis 
Rntsc;t1M ~ f'l'Oiil llenilke iJI Ve:~t Ir1aJl cloliiO to the 
l'BPlGil bozder. !naterr (A 1956) olaDSU'ios tb.e Papum death 
~ as ~ su'b-spoa:Lea. fhe clet01'1111Jw.Uon ot the sub-
speoiee sta.tua appocs ~ bo dopmlcmt OD tha ruaoa1t7 or 
the head ohiold& Gild althou&b both su~spea:I.CIS il.:l:e aecept«K'l 
'b7 Xleu:mor (A 1963), there :iD COl'lllid.erable dwbt as to tbe1r 
vall.41ty. ~is a nocd tor more work. em tho tamn01l17 or tho 
Bn Guinea death addem (H.G. Cogser, pereonal co:muioat1cm, 
1966). 
The death e.4iler h4a a uell-dnelopod bitirlg .appa:r:Gtuo, 
poa&eesing tho !:lOst mobile faz161' of f.mT Australian llllBka. 
The fe11811 meaaw:e ap~imately su lllillimetres 1n lansth 
(Fa1rle7, A 1929b}. The B11b011t1111eowi oerta1nl7 lethal doee 
per 100 sramme autnea pis 'lrU 0.015 mUligi:GIIIDlo. 
Teats on the 1'8IIOill have shrnm that tho veiiOIIl is 
otrofl8l.7 neurotoxic rith a mild hliemol.Jt1o e.ud anticoaalilmt 
action (Kella7a,y, A 19294 tmd A 1929o). Tho awra8e ~7 
VVDOIIl 7ielcl '1188 76·2 mUJ.israzmee 11114 the llla'Xillll1lll VGriOIII 7ield 
obtained t'l.'Olll arJJ' anako 1laS 235.6 m1Uigl:lllllmea (Fai.J:le7 and 
5plstt1 A 1929) • Wb.an .teate4 by .IIUbOiltanecnill ~ection in 
sheep, death odder "nnDDla wu ·oons14ered to be ten times as 
potent as cobra WllOia (li'airle,r, A 1929a). 
(o) The '-tpm 
~e ta1'(13D, Ox:mrnrma .89Utell.atug sm!! Slater 
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(Figure 3.3), is a large bro'!lll or black snake with a slender 
f'orebod¥ and a oharaoter1stio red or Ora.tl88 streak along the 
back of its bodJ' (SlaterpA 1956b). The average ma:d.mum le:t18th 
is eisht f'oet but specimens up to 11 f'eet have been reoo:z:ded. 
'l'he snake 1s active in the dq-time and early evening. Of' the 
three liii:!!:UJr venomous Papwm snakes it is the one with the most 
limited distribution. 'l'he taipau is only found in the ee.varma 
woocl.land whioh is restricted to tlto areas in the Western 
District and an area in the ooaotal :r:esion ot the Central 
District of Pap1a, stretching trom nee Eilld.pi to just east 
of lla.1:she.ll Laaoon (Figure 2.1) • K.R. Slater (p&rsonal 
OOIIIIIIID1cation, 196o) ooul.d tirld no ditferenoea between these 
weatem and eastern races or the snake and thinks that their 
d1Gtr.l.blltion ma;r be continu0118 in tho foothill.a behind the 
Oalf' of' Papua. 
'l'he Auatralian taipan was considered b;r ~ 
(A 1932b) to have a "1Jl8811ifioent bit:ins apparatus" 11ith fangs 
up to half an :lnoh in lEmgth. Tho everaae venom ;yield ft8 
100.120 111il.ligl:ammee and the IIII!XimwD vtmDIII ;yield was 400 milli-
sramea (G. F. !rrinoa, personal OCIIDJII1tlication, 1959). 'l'he eu'b.> 
cutaneous oertainl;r lethal dose of taipan venom per 100 g.r:emme 
guinea pig was 0.0025 mill~e and the LD50 wae approxime.tel.y 
0.002 milligamme. Papuan taipan venom ns found to be oi' a 
Bimil!l1" potenc;r (!!o1'6Wl, A 1956). When injected into sheep, 
Australian tiger snake venom was considered to be twenty-five 
times as potent as cobra venom (i'airle;r, A 1929a) and taipan 
TmiOl!l has approximately the same potency as tiser onske venom. 
'laipm venom_ has a strong neurotoxic and ooagal&m; action 
and 1s weakl.r haemo~c (1tsll11.11'Bo1 and Williams, A 1929). 
'lhe taipan is considered, by general consent, to be 
Australia's most formidable snake. 
tS • • -ttd .:dto!).O\H) 
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(d) The Co=>n Brotm Snalte 
A common brotm Sll8ke of Australia, Paeudo!!!.i.a 
textilis Dum,ril, Bi'bl.'on and Dum6ril, was identified by Worrell 
f'mla ll.lllOII6 a gr:oup ot Papwm black rmakes sent to him f'l:om 
dit:tennt parte o~ Papaa. Thereafter he recorded the dis-
tribution o~ this enske au extendin8 to liew Guinea, although 
he did not know where that partiCillar snake had COll!ll from 
(Worrell, A 1961a 8l1d A 1963W. In 1965 an unidentified black 
snake, received in Port lloresby f'l:om Dosura (Let. 10° o;•s. 
aZid Long. 150° 051E.), was aent to. The .Australian 1Eusewa aZid 
tentative]¥ identified by B.G. Coeger as an .A11Btralian 'bl.'own 
SDIIkeo Subeequent]¥ 'ho other IID&kee were received f'mm 
Dogura and the head o~ a llllake wae received f'l:om .Fhbogo nes:r: 
Popcmdetta in the B'o:rthern District. All the upeoimem were 
identified as brom analtes by Cogser (personal cO!Illmlication, 
1966). 
ho Sllakes, collected by the Archbold Expedition in 
1953 f'l:om Cape Vesel {I.at. 9° 40'8. and Long. 15<)0 051E.) 8lld 
l!oi Birl. ~(Lat.~ 3518. and Lolltt• 149° 301E,), have Bllb-
scquent]¥ been identified liD common bZOlill enaltes by McDowell 
(A 1967), The Papa.an snake io black in colour and the;l!o are 
minor dif'.t"erenceo in the namber of maxillary teeth. Further 
stud¥ by Cosger will detGZI!Iine its tme taxonomical etatus. 
This hitherio UDknom IJllake has a distrlblltion 
al0Jl8 the lorthern Coast ot Papaa0 which so tar appeare to 
extend from Doggra to ~ Popondotta. The bro1m snake appears 
to be relatively common in the Doggra area end ie ko.011n locally 
as the "Papwm black IIDBke"l 
The venom of the common brom ll:ll.!l.ke is very potent, 
beinB only sJ.ishtl.y less so than tiger snake or taipan venom. 
The subca.teneonu oertainl..Y lethAl dose per 100 gramme guinea 
pi& ~ 0.0025 ~· The venom contained a potent 
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nwrotoxin and a povert'Ul, relldily di!t\ulable, thrombase 
(Kell.alrq, A 19314). Despite its potent venom, the venom 
.field of the &Da1ce 1n captivity (Tidmlell, A 1906J ia:irl~ and 
Splntt, A 1929) ns TerT small1 onl.Y en average .field or lese 
thau five 111ll.1s;mm:Doa liU obtained, althou8h one aeven-root 
Clllalta fi,fliV& an exoopticmal .field of 67.2 lli1Uigru:mes 
(ltellawq, A 1931d). !he poor TCDOIII yield in oapl;ivity tJJD:1 
be m:ialead1!16, ba1; bcoauoe or this and ita TW:J' poor bitin& 
apparatus (the avenae taDB length is ODl7 2.8 mill.illletres). 
the brown rmake is oonaidered to be a moh less dallgeroua 
ena1te than the tiger enske. The V8IIOill .field ot the Papuan 
BZiake 1a 110t mom. 
(e) '1'he K1ug :Broun Saake 
The ld.Dg brown ~ .mlea SDake, l'B9u.dochi• 81Wtrelis 
Gra.r, 1rbioh is a CCII:IIIQn ml&ke 1n llorthem Auatral1a, baa , 
bee :NOO:ried b.T Loveridge (A 1927) .trom Jlereuke 1n w~ 
Irian near the ~with Papaa. Wor.rell (A 1963a)1D 
ecept;~oal ot this reoo:t:d. If the West Ir1tm cU.atri'blltion is 
OCIJ11'UIIIec1, the ldDg brom ana1r.o r:JS8 extelld into the Weatem 
Dlmiot ot Papua. ·It is Au8tralia' a second J.ergcat ftDOIIIOWI 
zept;ile, with en averase cax:ll::lm ltmgth of eiBht teet, 'll'hile 
apocimens or over Dine teeJt 1n length have been aesn. 
The king b,ro1ln ennke baa the largest venom .field 
ot .f'IIJ1 Auotralisn snake, nth a .field of ~P to near]T 60o 
aU~ (Worrell, A 1~6~ fho VOJIOIII is ClCb le:m potc:nt 
than taipzm ~ 4=th eM= 't'Clllm, be1Dg ol the ·Bamlt potenoy 
u 00tz:1012. blaoll: 8lldto venom. The oerta1n1y lethal doo, per 
100 Br8J1C18 81Wleo 1'!6 1188 0.16 lll11.lisra=EI and the V'8IIOIII ~ 
tOIDid to be atroz!Bl,r haomo]Ttio and entiooiiiJil].ant 1n ita action. 
Alone of tho Auatralis.n SDake venoma it did not kill by its 
neazotoxlo ~ but vas thouaht to have a Dtrilt1Dg efteot 
on heut coQI.o (~ cmd 'fllo::lson, A 1930). 
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(2) fho POtenticlq IW:mf'ul Srw.kes 
(a) 'lhe Small-EJ'Od Sno.lce 
The oaall-07ed BDako, Uiampeohio ikaheks. Lesi!On, 
also preliente a tamnomioal (ll:Oblem. Tiro. sub-epeoiea are 
dOaaribed. ];!. ~ ~ is accepted b7 lC.emm.sr (A 1963) 
as hav:lDg a SOJIC'II]. cU.atnblltiDn t~t Jfn Guinea and 
tho ~ illl.arl48, 11b1le he lil:lita tho distribution of 
!!-~ fago1!\tJ1s li'1aoher to the Am Ialmlda. Slater 
(A 1956) ccma14era !!-~· fp.soiatJu! to be the colzlman i'om 
ot the small-o,Jed rmalte 111 Pap:~a but Coger oons:l.der.s tbat 
llt:aar1o olaasU'ioaUcm 18 (ll:Obabl,r the correct one (B.G. 
Co~, porsoila.l co::=miOAUCD, 1968). 
The amall-lllfed 8JIQke has a v1cla distribtlUOJi ovor 
rG1D forest &nail of the mn1nl and ot Pnpua a:a4 1114ee4 the 
vbol.e ialend of Jln Ga1noa. The BDako is sald b7 Slater to 
be restriotod to dcmGe raiD forest areas 8114 to have a poor 
tolerance to h1eh te:aparatul:ea 111 oa.ptivit7 bu.t Oogser has 
fcmld the GDaD to be 111011 UDOOJilll!CD 111 Co811tal plantat:l.ans 
111 the l!admlg Diatl:iat IUI4 he vas iiil~ocl w1 th the oize and 
fcroo11:)" ot the IJDSke. 
~ Temm Jie14 ot the BDSke 1a 11101: kiii0'1!D but its 
T811101:1 is 1110t veey potent. The subcutaneous fatal dose par 
25 sz:amme mouae at the CO:aozmeal th Semu Laboratories 'IJIUI 
0.5 to 1.0 mi.~ COlllp31'eCl to 0.0034 ml.J.iaramme tor taipm 
'9'0DOL The l1l2llkD d:f s:mr to ovor oiX toot 1n leDgtb and a 
- J • - - -i 'I j j -, -; 
bite ho:l a lese epo~ auCh lllll thie COI:ll4 be tatai. follow-
iu& a bite f'rom thia ODAto, LR. Slate (pmcmial co:::Dmioa.tion, 
1968) 4rrelope4 JUSI180&, l5ovurG hea4aobet CID4 118akn89 wbioh 
pemiotod tor t'ilo dqs, QJICl The .AwJtraliGD ausewn has a 
noo1'd of a tatal1t7 bcm the bite of thi8 llllake. 
'fhe Cllal.l-03114 CDakD t=eaente Q sro~~oter threAt to em 
tb= tho vhip c:IAklt but cm:o ~ ot th1a IIZI8ke 8114 ita ·VUIIIOI:I 
1111CC4ed. 
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{b) The Papuan \1bi p Snake 
The Papuan whip snake, Demruwie. papuensis Lla.ole£1.¥, 
is the =eat ven0111011s enake encountered in the coastal 
a.reaa on the southern side of the central mountain rtal)8es. 
The snake is ulender, blaclt or ~- in colour, and grows 
ueue.lly to a lena-th of about three feet. The snake inhabits 
the sav~ woodland of the Central and Western Districts 
(Slater, A 1956). 
The Papuan whip snake is resarded b,y Loveridse 
{A 1945) and Slater (A 1956) as a eub-opaciee of Demanai!!t 
.J1!!!!liDIIOphiq. Whereas Klemmer {A 1963) and Worrell (A 1963a) 
~ the Pap>.lan whip enake as Demanaia oliva.oea or a sub-
species of this enake. ~· !?SW!llliOphie and ~· olivacea are 
closely related but distinct species, vhile ~· !l!l:!l!lensis is 
closely related to both of these snakee. Only one whip snake 
oocure in Patua and until its affinities have been clearly 
demonstrated the Patuan vbip enake is best rc!erred to as 
~· !!!U~Iensis (H. G. Coager, peroona.l comwnicaticn, 1968). 
Venom studies have not been carried out on the 
Papw1 whip snake. Kell8.11'8oY (A 1934c) showed that the venom 
yield of Deme.naia psemmt\phis 1f8.8 ema.ll. A fev very inadequate 
experiments euggaeted that the ven0111 probably contained a. 
neu.rotood.n, and ma,y have contained a haemorrhagil1 a."Jd a co-
• a,gulant ferment. The venom '11'9.8 not considered to be very toxic. 
Th.l bitee of~· eeammophis and).!. olivaoee. ma,y both 
give rise to local pain and swelline; (Worrell, A 1963a}. 
Considerable local srtelling and some pain followed the bite 
of a Papue.n whip snake (Neill, A 1949). No siezdficant systemic 
B11J1ptolllS have been described follo'lling whip sne.ke bites. The 
consenaus of opinion is that the aversge-ei:.:ed whip snake 
would not be dangerous to lllllil (Neill, A 19491 Kirlghorn, A 1956; 
Slater, A 1956) . but Slater considers that the rare epacilllene 
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wbiab measure five to oix feet in lEmSth misht be oapable of 
:intlictirlg a fatal bite (LR. Slater, ~ comanication, 
1960). ll'o local or senernl ill e.Uects 'llere eeen. in twQ 
patilmte who were bitten b,r identified uhip BDakea- in the 
preocnt stud,r. (One tmake ..;_ five feet lcmB and tho other 
waa tvo and ona half r• lODB•) 
Deop1te Slater's opinion to the cantzv7, it appears 
~ UDl.1ltel.r that tbe Papwm 11bip snake ooal.d inflict a 
fatal bite on BD adult. 
(3) The J!ore oomon ot the Relative)¥ 
K&1:mless VGilOl!ICWJ Snakes 
Glnhg!lon ~ OOnthor iB a omall nooturllal. snake 
IIOZI:Iall,r abollt au BDd a half teet in lODBth 'bl1t 1111.1o1 gJ:OtJ to 
a lcmgth of tlu:ee teet (K.R. Slater, personal oo.mmication, 
1960). 
The reid Sllakes, Tozioocalamae atanle,7!!!11B llaule:ager 
and UltrocW,ema .l!£!!!!!1.1!£!!!!!! Bterni'eld, occur in 1'a1n 
forests mul appear to feed em earth wrma. The:r are emall end 
relative)¥ he:mleso (Slater, A 1957)• 
l!llller'a 11118ke, Aspidompa !!l9.olleri ScblegoJ., io 
OOli:IICJD. in tho rain forest ot the Calf DiDtrict aDd other maiJ1,. 
lBDd ~. Its dietribution ertellds throuahout the Territory 
ot 1leiJ Gv.inea, includillg lfow llritaiD and Nw Ireland, to West 
IriBD and Cerom (Slater, A 1957J l.!cDo'II'Oll, A 1967). It seldom 
emoeda two foot in length lllld is canaidored to be OO!Dparative]¥ 
harlllluo. 
AapidO!'!Orplmo linannoollio Womer oacuro on the 
northern Bide ot the Oven Ste.ul.ey R8II80 in the lforthem District 
a:ad in the offohoro islands of the Uilne Ba,y District. 
'fho above IIJI8ktJD are SD8l.l mu\ do not appear to be 
ot iDpcn:tance oo a co.uso of WJIOCOilS snake bite in Papaa. No 
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etudies have been cerr:Led oa.t on their venoms and the possibility 
that a bite hom a largo opeoimen might give rise to s.ymptOJr.e ex:ioto, 
and indeed, a recent oolllllmlication indicatea that a bite trom 
Wller'a snake vaa followed by vontl.till& and B'IJ\lating 
(W. Sahieteuh&rel, peraonal communication, 1968}. 
Conoluaion 
hom this sane;y ot the PapJan venomous llllollk.e:l, the 
ncod tor further otud.T ot the t~ 11114 venom ot several 
apealea is appuent, and the BaVIIJUI& 'I:OOdland is seen to be 
the COClOn habitat of tllreo important speoies, the taipau, 
the Papaan ·blaok: snake and the Pe.pasn 1lb1p snake. 
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'fhe Melmles1c1 s Attitu4e to Snake :Bite 
Before the Uelmlesian's attitud.e to snake bite ma.y 
be understood, some· lalowled&e or hie beliefs about the canso 
IU1d treat~~~~mt ot other illnesses and 8QlJiclent8 met be 
obtained. 
Attitude to Siok:nesa and Aooident 
in Ganeml 
I 
Within some HelaneBian sooieties minor illnesses 
such as the ~ nn 01' bod,T oioknesses or the Trans-Fly 
natives (Willi81118, 1936), and the "siok nothing'' ot the Arapesh 
(Mead, 1940) mo,y be attributed to "natural!' OlllliJes (W1liiams, 
19241 Williams, 1930J PcmdermakEir, 19331 Wedgwood, 19341 
Whiting, 19411 Bel4, 1957). ~esa minor indispoBi tions are 
attributed to olwJ&ea in the. weather, or to eating the 'RI'OJ16 
to¢, or the.r m:o simp!¥ reguded as inescapable phenomena or 
intano.r and oh1ldhood (WUJ.il!.ll=, 1928J Williams, 19301 Oliver, 
1955). 
I:n other Kelllllesian eooieties all illnesses and all 
aocidents, inoludins minor sickneaees, hllve a supernatural 
m:pliUlStiOD (Amammg, 19281 Kea.d, 19301 La.yard, 19421 Jiogb1n, 
19511 Loshem, van 196ol .Amelsvoort, ·van 19641 Fortune, 19631 
Serpsnti, 1965), 81111 even in those Jlelanesian aooietiea which 
accapt ''natural" causes as the m:plaDation t'or m1nor illnesses, 
the lllinor illnees which a&BUIIels all e,t;rpical or protmoted 
course and the 1110re serious illness or aooident are always 
attribllted to oupematural CIIWiaa or ~· 
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The supernatural os.usea of sickness r11JJ3 be due to 
tho activity of the souls or spirits of dead k:i.n.emen, such as 
the soyai of the Orokaiva (VIilliama, 1930) and !!!!!!: of the 
Motu (Seligman, 1910), or sickness r11JJ3 be due to the activity 
of other maleVolent or independent spirits or mythical beings 
of the bueh - the ~ of the Boro tribes (SellSliWl, 1910) 
and the ove-hahu, or the Elema (William.s, 1940). :Both of these 
types of spirit r11JJ3 beoome incamate in various animals 
including snakes end 'I1Jq actively injure man or even steal his 
sOill {Amelsvoort, van 1964). 
Their malevolence is :t'requently bro118ht into 
operation by 801118 t!l.boo infringement; a social or tribal taboo 
in the case of the spirits of the dead, and a place taboo in 
the case of the spirits of the bush. It correct treatment is 
given and the offended spirits placated in the .correct manner, 
or the social sins vhich induced their ire confessed and 
restitution made for wrong done, the illnesses attributed to 
theso spirits are not uuually fatal. 
When, hovevor, improvement does not occur in an 
illness, 'llhich initially may have been attributed to the 
action of spirits, or, alterne:l;ively, when bad siena appear, 
·the sickness is then attributed to sorcery and attempts are 
made to deal with this problem (Wedg;vood, 1934)• The mora 
unexpected end the more severe the illness or the lilOre serious 
the aooident, the more readily sorcery is invoked to GXplain 
it. 
It death results :t'rom an illness or injury, GXcept< 
in the case of the death of infants or the death of the ve:cy 
aged, it is alwa,ys attributed to sorcs:cy or spirit attack. 
The treatment of the illness or accident depends 
partly upon the suapected aetiology. 
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The UlnG811ep due to "natural" oausee ere treated, 
often by tho relativeo, mth s1mple ~llical treatments 
(WUliama, 1930t Amol.Gvoort, van 1964). Or reoouroe mq be 
made to certain men or women 1rho opeo1al1se in treating Bic:k-
nees end who are paid tor their services, O•fir•• the~ ot 
the ~ Delt~ (WUJ.iama, 1924) and the .~ tauna of the 
llotu. '.r~e people ma:r treat all diseases not caused by 
80t'C8r,7' 1Rlt OOIIIetiml!o specialise in treat1Dg particular dis-
eases or particular II1JIIptoms. Th$3' mq use simple pb.)-oical 
81111 herbal reaedies or variOUII extractive treatmantll, 80111etim82 
supplemented 'llith pre,yere, inoantations, tranoe-like states 
8114 advice on bow to placate the ottended epi.rita or adviQe 
on how to make restitution tor tho social wrong. col!l!ll:l.tted. 
llhere cl1aoaae is dne to soroer:r, a diviner is t.z:o-
quontl,r required to i:adicete llbich ooroerer is responsible llZll1 
to which sorcerer the relatives mat eo to try 81111 call ott 
or ~ ott tha soroer,r. 
~~ Beliefs about Snakes 
1n the anthropological literature, except when the 
lar_so wthol1 ·Or the black snake are mentioned, it is impossible 
to know 1rhat opooies of rmalte io being discueoed. tJauall;y the 
tam "llllake" ie uoed Without ~ ~ioation. Indoed, when 
ve olaesif'y Bll8kes aa veuocco.s aD4 non-vEIIlOIIIOUB; we .are us:lzJg 
categonea vbich proba~ do not a:dot for the llelaneaian. 
'rhe• be4 snakeo are 'ba4 not beom\sQ of thsir venom ba.t beOilllse 
tbe7 ·are thO vehicle for the BOrce%'J· The monograph of B1 tter 
( 1945) :revieus the literature on the place ot the snake in 
•l'el~DeG1an rel1s:lazl. 
Snakea tif!):lri ~Gntly in the stories aDd ~hs 
of the ae:snea1Gtls, ba.t almost without exception these otories 
are about ncm..~ BZiakeo (Ritter, 1945), particularly 
the {IJ'tbon. ~ :the stories CUll and vo:c:m are turnoc1 into sna.kos 
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cir the Bllakea 8BCIU!IIe bWIIan dicguiaea and f'unotions, cohe.bitins 
with 'fiOlDEIIl ami Bir1J18 1mman or apir:t.t oftoprtns. The enake 
18 alv~a the male :lD cuah IDiions tor it 1a s phallic symbol 
1D 11!811,1 pen-t a or l!elaDeeis ( Lqard, 1942 J Bitter' 194 5; llael' 
Tan 1966). Sometimes ewn "BD8ke chil4l:en" are belieTed. to 
J:eBUlt 1"rom the IDiion of apirita and W'OIIllm (!lead, 19401 
Baal, van 1966). 
Ort~m .IIDBkoa are hold 1D tho sroateat abhorrence 
or ba'Ve tho moat a:lDiBter ll,ftholog1cal :r:oles :In areu lrhere 
~ snake bite occurs but =olz or ie 'lmla1a1rn. In such 
areas, tho sneltoo are often teared beCDUBe tho,y 1IJJl¥ be the 
imarnation ot a wide Tarietr of m,ythioal be:I.DeB. 
All:lms the AJ:apeah and the Kapaulal :lD tho hisblanda, 
and Gl!IOZIB the K111B1, the people of Orokolo and Bw!ama, it ia 
believed tbat anthl:opomorpbio clcmoJIB, or pate, or evil 
spirits, or indepeudent bush spirits ma.T all become :I.DcaJ:!lAtG 
1D BDakes or in other animals (aumar, 1956t Jleggl.tt, 1965t 
Mead, 1940t l'oep1ail, 1963J Laudtman, 19271 Williams, 1940t 
~ 1951). ~ l.las EQga believe .that anthro-pgmorphio 
demons :In the tom ot a hnse p,ython can abduct males !rom 
IDIIZl'e houses (~tt, 1965). 
A. m.rth1oal be1D8 Pathoe, a etJ:aDg old 'lrOIDim vho 
livoa underground and etcals children, 1e believed b7 tho 
MariDd-SDill people to be able to turn :Into a snake (lleal, van 
1966), and the Waropen tbillk that !!.£!, the 4i"''ine trickster, 
ma.r tranatom hilllaelf :lDto a analce. They aloo believe that 
a larae lll,fthioal ana1te lives 111 tho Woioimi River witing to 
devour people (Helcl, 1957). 
On the Trobr1au4 Iel&Dd the BJlBke used to be regarded 
aa a reincarnation of m ancoatral chief or the abode of' hie 
apll:it. A visit to the 'fillaBe by the eD8ka wuo an Ul omcm. 
The IIJiake urss aaluted aa a chief and obe1sanoa clone before it. 
OtteriJisB of f'oo4 were made to it while people pr&,Ted that it 
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would quickly depart and not harm them (B:row, 1910). The 
D':htrocesteaux people would xun arre:~ at the sisht of a. 
snake or deem a houae viBited by a snake (Jenness and 
Balantyne, 1920). 
The people of lle.lekula in the Uaw Hebridee and of 
Ulawa in the Solomon Islands alec bad a great fear of snakefl 
beca.ueo magicians were thought to change themselves into 
snakes (La,yard, 1942), and because the snakes were thought to 
be able to work bodily harm bJ magic (Ivens, 1927). 
In the vill.ege of Botore in the Ne'l! Hebrides, all 
men who died 'll'ero be."l.ieved to tum into a apeoies of anake 
oalled ta,mbere (~t'!Xd, 1942). A similar belief was held in 
parte ·of the Solomon Islands, llhero such a ~thioa.l snake bad 
t1ro 'lrln8s and, if ofiendGd., coul.d cauao ooreo (Ivene, '921)• 
A Cllll.t of Bllake priests used to exist in the Solomons ana was 
thought to have arisen in San Cristobal or Jlalaita llhere 
ee.cr:i.£icial shrines and groveo had bean built (Iveru~, 1927; 
Hogbin, 1964). 
While DIIB.k:ea in the above <l'J.l turea bad a malefic 
role, in man,y !Jelanoeian cOillllllmi ties the python hao a more 
benevolent and p:rotoctive !Unction. 
Oil Guadslctmal Island, the snake spirits are all 
.female and are all pythoruJ. The pythons, live on rate l'lhioh 
eat the yams. It we.a a good omen for one to be seen in the 
yam storehouse. ResW.ar offerinas were made to the snakes 
at the opaning of the yam harve.at (Hogbin, 1964). 
Among the K:ilmi, the spirit of 3oido, the promoter 
of aeriCIIll.ture, was believed to normally drill below the ground 
but misht ao8Wile the fo= of a serpent. The snake tril.clm or 
a D01;hioa.l being, Ma.iJd,dubu, could a.leo be seen in the sardenfl 
attar the festival of the planti:ng of yaJll.S and were a B()od omen. 
Another gl'Oilp of ayl van beiJl8a, the et!!M!!tla• lf01'e sometimes 
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oeen .in the form ot a. bird or fllll.l.lto. They vcre the guardiene 
of the plGntatiOlUI neez which they lived. They cwoed tres-
paasera to be bitten by onllkes. Slulkoo had an Q.I3Sociation 
with fertility in thoae communities and at the planting .of 
eugar cane, parte o£ a ~ 1ICl:'e inaertod into the ahoota by 
the Kiwa:i (Londtman, 1927). 
The Taneu or the l1a.deng District believe that the 
ancestral founders of encient eettlamento b&l0118 to a cleoo 
ot be.inp called ~ and to BUerd tho ancient eottlemento 
they enter pythono so that they oan deal 'llith treopaooora 
(.Barridse, 1965}. The sacred or 6Uardian spirits or tha 
Ftl.yuebe in the mountcdns of the Central District also live 
in the python. The ~e 'i!01'EI naid to be able to distin8'.deh 
the sacred python from tho python which may be killed and eaten 
with impunit,- (llupa,yre.t1 1963). The Roseel Ialandera believed 
that their GUprellle deity, ~. and other sods took the rorm 
or snak:ee d.uriJl8 the ~ time. J:.'ven the 131llalleet snak:o li'OUld 
not be killed in case it ll'NJ a god (Amstl:Ol'lg, 1928}. 
Belief's about Vei10lll011& Snllke Bite 
Where veno1:1011s unakoa are common and death fJ:om 
snake bite io not a ·rero evo:nt, venoi!!OW! snaj::es vere conaidol'ed 
to be the 1n8t:z:wnonto or co~, vho maznpu.lated and controlled 
them so that they would bite people. This belief wa:s partiw.lerly 
stroll8 among the J.ielceo and Roro tribea ot tho Central District 
'llhore the black enakoe (the comonest venomone snake) were 
thou8ht to be pert or the sorcerer'o kit and the main vehicle 
or hiu sorcer;r. 
The ooroerer bad -the power to make the snake bite 
tho victim b7 enragins the onllke while aDaociatill8 it with 
SOllltl item coDMoted w1th tha prospective viotim. Alternatively, 
tha oorcerer m18ht obtain .from the maake a deadly- onaka stone 
which 110uld kill SD,10%1111t touchctd (Seligman, 1910). The 
.II 
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'l'rslw•Fly oorcerer or ove-dovenar, the "black snake man", 
made a model of: the m:take, uttered the victim'o name, p.tt 
some or the viotilli' o exOl:lrta into the model' o =th, &nd then 
laid the model analte in the Viotil:l' e pe.th (Williams, 1936). 
Other Sioknese AttribQted to Snakes 
While the venomous 8ll6ke ..,~ held_ to be the 
vehicle of tho sorcerer's m.Uco, it~ bite cauaing illness 
mW. death, othor Ulneases wore oometilllse aeeociated with 
snakes. An illness of the etomch 1!JD0D8 the Mafulu was 
treated by certain 1r0111en "ho attributed the stom.ch trouble 
to the preoenoo of a Blll3lce. Arter msld.n,g incantations thoy 
lllllde certain movements sa ii' tho onaka had boon extracted and 
1IU8 bei%16 wrapped up (Williameon, 1912). 
The ldl.ling of the l!acred BDilke or the snake 
embo¢1in8 the ep1.rit of the ancestral chief was thouGht to 
brirlg dieesae and death in its troin. An epidemic villi 
attributed to tho near appl'Oach of the saored un.ake to one 
villaee on Kiri'll'inn {Bro=, 1910). In -the Norlbern District 
8l1d on lAima.m and L!alaita. Ialacds, snakao w~e reBSrded aa the 
reincarnation of the dead end were ree,m:ded ea eaored. If 
hailed dieraspectfull;r or killed, sick:nesa l'lOuld result (Ivens, 
19271 VTilliii.IIUJ, 19301 Wecl£voo4, 1934) • 
other Beliefs About Snske:s 
Snakea pl.q a part in other aapects of Mal~eeien 
culture. Amons the .Mo.esilll (Seliewm, 1910), the Kiwai (La.ndtmsn, 
1927), and the Torres Straits Islanders (Homb17, 1925), the 
snake is a totem animal. 
In the nose piaro1q coreii!CIJI,T of the Hs.t\llu, a parl 
or the ritual oo!Wiete in drarizl8 a 12-16 inoh living specimen 
of a particular grass ellake tail £irst ~ the hold in, the 
nasal septum (Williamaon, 1912). 
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The Waropen people perform a snake dance in which 
the wri tMDg row of dancers mimic the movements of the snake 
e.s they a.ct out a l!l)'th (Held, 1957), and the men of the 
Marind-anil!l represent the mythical snake !!.!!: in a dance (Baal, 
van 1966). A different rom or aneka d.s.nce occurs among the 
llaining of New Britain, who are normally afraid or snakes. 
It is an armuaJ. o~ occupying most of' one nie$lt. About 
50 live snakes, which have been collected over a period of a 
ff11f months, are hsndled. with great freedom throughout the long 
dance. The significance of the amuw.l ceramony is not knom 
(Read, 1931) • 
Pspuan Attitudes to Snakes and Snake 
Bite aa Detexmined by lntervlew 
Interviews with older Pa~ from eeva:r:.'8l different 
g1:011ps in the Cant1'8l and Gulf Districts were conducted. 
Only the sUlllll!aries or interviews with three or these groups 
were considered satiaractory enough or contained enough intoma.-
tion to be worth recording. 
Motu-Koite.bu People (Port Moresby) 
The Local Snakes 
The venomous snakes are regarded by the Uotu as 
varieties of Dub,!. or dark snakes. (The men from Kila Kila 
mere:LT spoke of the Dllb§, 'llhile the men from Barune d:l.f:t'erentiated. 
the long black snake -~ !£2. - and the red one, ~S·) 
The death adder wa.o know as ~ AI!!. or merely AS.· These 
venol!lOUIJ 81lakes were feared beoauae they were dangerous and. 
harmful bllt uere not regarded as mag.i.cslly potent in tharoselvea. 
It encountered they 110Uld be killed by nhatever was to hand. 
The python, !LYE! (Koitabu), ~..!?: (Kotu), had 
magical properties and .figured 1n le~ds but if it was. seen 
in the bush it was killed ror rood. It round near a p<>...rson1 a 
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bouse or se:z:dano or banana treeB, it ncW.d not be killed 
beoauso its presence had some protcotive tunotion. 
Cause of the Bite 
Snake bite did not differ from a.n,y other acoident, 
mirlfortune or illness in its causation. 
1. 5Dake bites and other misfortunes oama upon people, 
either because .there vas some diahamon;r vithin the group, 
a brealcdOlln (helt!akwtmai) in the spiritual wholeness of' the 
group because of' some wrong act - adulte~, selfish eating or 
taboo inJ.'ri.Dsement (such as a man havillg intercourse nth hie 
wife wbilo preparing a nerr garden). The household epirits, 
.IW:a.ya, permitted the happening because of tl!-eir displea.BtU'e 
end exposed people to the non-fatal magl.o or the aegrieved 
or upset person. Biclal.ess due to ·di~ was alw1130 
ourable. 
2. Once it became evident that the bite was a serious 
one, the bite 11'88 attributed to the action of o. llarmful. 
iDf'luence or 'Vada of a sorcerer. The ooroerer was always 
either a ~ resident in another village or one of the 
inland people or Koiar:L. If death follOII'ed a snake bite i ·t 
vao allfS,yu due to eoroeey. 
'l'l:eatment 
To prevent snake bito their fathers possibly mbbed 
themselves lTith oome leaves but this l'IBfl no longer praotiaed. 
It a person was bitten ho l'IBfl carried to the vilJ.ase 
where he was examined by the "halper praotitioner" or magician 
practitioner, the~ Taull.!.\ or BabBle Tmma. It it vas 
considered that a snake bite had oocurred, the area was pricked 
with barbed leaves (Atoro or~ or by a pointed bamboo 
stiolc .or oat nth a sharp stone or with a speoii'ic sharp red. 
stone (Vasi;g}, 'llbich l1a8 oleo uoed i'or cutt:l.ng other ewlJ.in8s. 
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Tho patient and roll;:.ti vee wre then questioned to try and 
determine who had been reapo:wible £or of£ending the ~ 
This was followed by contession within the grcup and certain 
ritual acta (see Price, 1964). 
If' there ware aiBflS i!ldioati%18 that the bite was a 
eeriona one, a soroarer £rom lUIOthsr village was sent for. 
It was thousht that he rubbed the bitten area with leaves and 
administered ~cal potions. 
Keakalo People (Marshall Lagoon) 
Looal Snakes 
The following snakas are regarded as poieonoua:-
Gelema m!l• a black snake (the Papuan black enake} 1 
Relena ~ which is brown in colourJ 
Vpaamq, vhich is short and eprinas (? the death adder}; 
~ - is said to have eome sort of legs. 
Other non-poisonous kinds o£ snake arei-
M\\Stha, whioh occurs in hoUBes, coconut and banana trees; 
Malal!!!!a, wbioh is seen in the jungle1 
~. Tl'bich is the python. This is regarded as the 
beat snake. It is considered to be sacred, fiauring 
in most 1 egends. 
Cause of the Bite 
A person lllaJ' be bitten by a sna.kez-
( 1) because it is an accident f 
(2) beoe.uae he baa intr1Dged against some moral law or 
social OUBtom or taboo, o.g., by stealing, b,-
harbour:Lng bitterness, by £ailing to pa,y a debt, b;y 
his wrong treatment o£ a girl or because of some 
land dee.lJ 
(3) beoe.uae someone has put a spell on him. In Slloh 
oases it is regaxded like other sioknesoesJ but 1£ due 
to this cause the victim rill ~babl,r die. 
\ 
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Treatment 
There are two methods of treating snake bitea-
1. 'l'he traditional treatment or ~ carri84 on by 
only one or t1ro people in the area. 'l'he clan leader Uai-Ka:i.no 
or Xapari' Vill.ase praotiaed this f'om of tre.di tional medicine. 
U someone is bitten by a snake in the gardena he is sent tor. 
Re takes a special piece or wood and splits the 
end into four sections and burnll this split end. Then 'llith 
the burnt end of' the wood he burns the right thumbnail or 
the person bitten by the snake, who then. US118lly extends hie 
81'111 to panh the bumin8 wod Sfla'1 end shouts. 'l'hen the right 
tiret toenail is burnt end the leg is usuaJ.l¥ extended and 
the patient IJ6&in ohouta. 'l'he procedure is repeated on the 
lett tbumbne.il and on the lett big toenail. 'l'he leg mnsoles 
'llbioh were formerly t:l.sht become loose as the leg is extended. 
It tho !jlfltient shouts he will be all ri.sht. 
'l'he pmotitioncr than takes epeoial leaves, rubs 
them 1mtil blaok, mixoo them in luke W81'lll water, end gives 
them to the patient to dr:l.nk. 
The native practitioner examinee the patient. Ii' 
the patient's body ia cold or if tho patient vomi te blood, he 
lalow that it is a bad ~e of a.nake bite and one which he cazmot 
handle, for the appearance or the blood end the lowerillg or tho 
body temperature indicate that the bite is duo to oor_oery. 
Once mnCUB, a.watha, colleots 1n the back or the 
patient' o throat, tho feather of' a cockatoo is used to (Ull 
Ottt the mcus. Some words aro also said to bring 011t the I!DJ.OUII 
and the spirits. Onoe mnCUB starts to collect the oaee is 
reearied as hopeless. 
In Uaopa Village the same treatment is given but 
the sldn a.rouml the WOWld is aloo cut with a tine bamboo stick 
end various words are spoken. 
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2. It the sno.ke bite is a bed one, it is considered to 
be due to aoroery by the !2a!: !2e aur!, "the ~ t!ho send 
Gllakee". They are usually old men and they are consul ted and 
brousht to the patient. The !!!!s !!s!! .fS£!. then chn ~ 
(tho bark or a tree) and~ (a vine) and blow it into 
the noatrils, ears, mouth and au over the patient. Then 
they maseaae the patient, sa,yii!g some wrds at the same time. 
They scoop out some cocowt fiesh and m:b: it Iiiith 1S!!;1 
leaveo and bathe the patient with this mixture and coconut 
water. 
Method of World.rlg Soroer.y 
Sorcery or !tfm ~ ff1a:1 be worked in one ot-three 
'IIII,TB• 
If the ouner of some cocOJIIlt or betel 1111t palms gets 
very mmoyed at people stealing h18 mts, oorcery ff1a:1 be 
worked bya-
(1) Valayupai or .13 
CocoiD1t leaves or other grasses are voven round 
the ~ of the palm and this puts IIIS8io on it. Those 
who break these bands vould be bitten by a snake or a 
crocodile or a.tnioted by some disease. 
(2) ~ 
When he sees the footprints of the thief he auto 
them or spears them and Ba.YIJ llla8ic words. He also a~ 
that they 17111 die fran the bite of a tmake or a crocodile 
or from some disease. 
(3) Thau.thau Ve,gj, (This is the moat pollerful form o'£ 
sorcery.) 
The ouner ste.nda under a cocOJIIlt or betel mt palm 
and sees a ghek:o or some .other weot such as an ant and 
imasinea that the lizard or the illseot is the thief. He 
then etandD read,y \'lith a special leaf' (a croton), a11aits 
\ 
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the insect or lizard, and then hits it with tho leaf. 
He teltes the inasot or liz&rd and puts it inside a 
coconut, half-eaten by a rat. Then he gathers dead 
\ 
coconut leaves and burna the coconut and ita contents 
ea,)'ing that the llCllled person rill get aick. 
'l'he owner cm work the magic himself or he can get 
aeaistence ±'rom a ~ ~ man, who can also vork sorcery 
aaainst a whole tribe. A .!:!2Ba ~ lll8Il, who h!.\8 power to 
co.m:usnd snakes, could be paid to in.rluence a snake to bite or 
horm a particular person. 
Prevention of Sne.ke l3i to 
Snake bite 1DB3 be prevented by those who know. 
Betore going lnmting or to the B&rdens the parson who knoe, 
stamps on th~ ground and SBJ'S special words, "Gelema lavelave 
Kapatha 1>.2_lo psva lave. Vanagimu vaira ovuanai ps.ra u oa.w 
al1ma leganai ps.ra u 0811!111 • (The snake much wrieglou ~ 
the Kapatha mc11mtain (a aaarad mountain wh:i.oh oe.n be oeen) 
I send you across to the pandanus hole and to the hole in the 
groand.) 
llhen the words have been said the man chews ~ 
and spits the~ into his hands and rubs it over both hio 
legs. After ::ubbing the bark onto his akin he would be able 
to go ou~ 'llithout fear of being bitten by a sna.lte. 
Ivo!b the ginger plant, or ~t a vine, llla.Y be 
used to prevent suake bite instead of.!!!!§. It depends on 
which plant is available. All have a slisht odour. Somatillloa 
two of the plants inatead of one are chewed and rubbed onto 
the legs. 
!'.9,.or wmal.§ e.re also used in treatiJ18 other 
sicknesses. Small pieces of either plant lll8lf be tied on a. 
striJl8 arti1Dld a sick peroon1 a neok or around the newborn to 
pl:Otact them. ~ DllSt be treated with respect as it is a 
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sa=ed plant 'Dhich p%0teots people from evil spirits and from 
th& ~~men. It it ia treated diareapeotfully, e. person 
mq b000lll8 sick. 
Uelteo (Kail:uku) 
The Bad Snakes 
At least two 'lfC'8 reooSiWJGd - A!! and ~· 
$ ( eharp-eJed} 11811 the death 44der, vhich slept in the dq 
tm4 vua aotive e.t night. The death e.dder 'IIS8 considered b,-
Gll to bo mo:~:e aotin in th& vet &838011· The people ot Kivori 
Villap, a ooaatal Iloro tribe, oai11J14ared that althougb th& 
death aMor 1l'8IS DOt of'tan aoc:m. em th& coast, 1t it wno to bo 
tound, it Wllld be CD.COaDtm:od near suamps 1n the vet season. 
At least tt10 tnes ot black BDake ~ (to bite 
again) vera recopiaed, cma vhich lived on top ot the ground 
&114 cma which lived in a hole in tho ground. There 11811 e. 
suesoat:Lon that eoce people in Beipa re006'0iaed a third t,-pe 
ot black snake. Apsn b:om their habitat, th&se rml.l.lc8a 
appeared to-be poorl7 difterentiated. (The taipsn is clearly 
a wrtety ot ble._!:lk BDake but ita distinguiBhiDg oha:r:aoteriatica 
uore DOt clearl,y stated.) Tho taipan was regarded as the 
cost V8DIJlll01lB 8Dake Gild th& ble.ok IID8ke th& least vcmomous. 
!he taipan a.nd black ISJlBka vere oeen at night aa well aa in 
the, aq. 
Treattl:mt 
8neJal bit• wa al~ duo to IJ0r08r3'• Repeated 
bi to. b,y the same 8ZI8ke or the presence ot blood following a 
bite vere bud oiSmJ. 
Attcr a bite the relatives ooneulted and Pl\'fed a 
to:r:tlme teller or .!sea to try &1111 tiDd out who had been 
reapansible tor th& bite. The person dl.o bad been bitten is 
CIOIIDtantlT queoticmcd 08 to Tl2lo:a ho saw tmd whom he passed by 
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on the da,y ot, and on the da,yo preoediDg, the bite. Th.e· 
tortano teller prayed over his tillgers. He ·prQ,VSd to his tlro 
&04a end to his anoestral ap:l.rita, and to the e.nceotral 
spirits ot the patient. !he tortane teller then pulled hia 
fiD&ors, callizla out as he ·palled each ti.Jl&er the :llllllle ot' 
a oorouor Ol' paroan 'ldlo could be respcmsible tor the bite. 
U his t1Jise1" craotc4, the person IISlDEid iiS DOt the person 
I'OspansibleJ U the t1Jigor 4id DOt crack, then that person vas 
the sorcerer wbo bad been respcmaible tor the bite. 
It all hils flDgers cracked, he then used two large 
cowrie shells to 1;2:z GD4 find the pilt7 aoroore1'. He tried 
to balAIDOe· one cowrio ohell end-on on the OO%lVUlt back ot the 
otbor ahell. In olcl times he attempted to balenoe tmmon am 
boDes on the :round ahell of a OOOODI1t1 prQliDg as -he did so 
aDd ~ a eo:roorcno. U the boneo did not balance, that 
paztionl.ar aorOG1'er h8 not responsible tor the bi~. 
It the fortune teller could not find out wllo was 
responsible fol' the bite, the relatives would oonsult another 
tortlmo t~er. 
Once the sorceror vas idcntitiocl b7 the tortane 
tellor, the re],ativea vould go to him am te.1ce a gl.f't vith 
thea. It the Bitt vu rieht the sorcerer Jll1sld tl'y to balanoe 
the CIOn'ie . shells. It the.Y balanced he 1IOUld auooeed in his 
tza.tcentJ U thq did DO~ balanoe he 110Dld tall and tho 
rel&tiwa could go to IJ.I'lQthcar oo:cerer. 
fhe C01'aorcr then takes o. 101DJB oooam1t a1l4 pre,JD 
ovor it. He outs a Uttlo holo ill it, aquoeiSCS a spocial leaf 
into the oo001:111t Ol' outs it up cmd a44s it to the oooam1t 
milk. The OOOOJIIlt is ve.rmed and it ia sent to the patient to 
dl'1nk. ~e so:roere:~: would also send hie helper to t!Kt pa,tient 
to 0111:1';1 wt turther tnatment. fhe loaveB ot a jJ:IJI,ser plant 
~ tda:n CLD4 mbbed :Into the ddD nt tt» llite of the bite. 
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The sorcerer' o assistant cleo took a second 1d.nd or leaf', 
squeezed out the jaice rrcm it and :mbbed the Juice on the 
patient • a throat ao that the patient could talk. 
A pra,rer 1112111 or !!!!!5!1 man t'Dnotione in the same 
'r1tJ3 as the fortune teller end may C1JZ1:¥ out simple treatments. 
Tho 1181118 person may !unotion as a pra,JVl:' man or fortune taller 
tor eome people IIZid act as a sorcerer for another group. 
Sorcer,r 
Tho sorcerers sre all 'll'idovare trho liw 'b;r themselves. 
It is lallrcD that in the past soroerem kept anakes in boxes 
in their honeee and C1J3 evan still do ao. In the past it was 
belicrnd that e=cerors 170Uld take parts of a !Iuman body and 
mix it with leaves end anake1o blood in a olq pot. Thie 
m1xture f!11V8 them )llOlleJ: over Clll8kes. It the soroerer touched 
a C3ll be \i01114 be bitten b7 a snake. 'lhe oorcorer makes a 
t:1ze UD4ar the o1e,y pot tmd tells the epirits to I§> out and 
kill the person touched. People 'QOtlld pa,r the eorcarar to 
~!lake a 8llako bite a peroon. 
If the ~ives or a bitteD peroon approached the 
a_oroerer it was believed that he bln out the tire under the 
ole,y pot, pz:qed over a burnt COOOJIIlt and sent the milk, 
which 1I8IJ fo:r:oecl 4cnm the patient'e throat. It the llliniatrstions 
or ona sorcerer were unsuccessful, a. aeoozld one 'CJOUld be 
appz:oached. 
'.rho ~· o CDaD atone au os pover.f\11 as the 
IIDQke itoelt in~ DDIIka bit~. Snakes vould' DOt bite 
~· Poopla. even DD111 do not move about mch attar .dark 
beoau.se of a tear ot eOJ:Ce17. 
Prvverrtion 
An attampt to prevent snake bite is made. The lea.ws 
cm4 f1'U1 t or the fP,IIeor plant nre ohmled up u4 zubbed on the 
los- Gild foot botore so:I.:Ds out fro::l tha 'f'1lls8e· 
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Conclnllions 
Fzom a COZiaidere.tion or tho literature studiad, 
the :lntenie= :~:ecorded here and other oonversationo 11'1 th 
Pap~W~S tro:a 41ft«=ent areaa of Pap14, it vould appear that 
the .Papuan 4o08 J~Dt ft8&1'd 8ZIIIko bite aud its sequelae as :In 
~ a.r 4Uterent f1'0m OD'¥ othel." ood.OWJ illneoe 111: aoaident. 
I4ke theao le.tte ennts, I!Dake bite is caueed b~  
but tile TCJaOQnJa snakes which cause. the aoo14ente in the:nDel vee 
do 11o0t poslSOIJIS tm:r mBioal pover of their oa. 
So~ cu:e able to com:lllmd or influonoe ens!tea 
to bite people cm4 :In the l!ekeo the sorcerer is thought to 
have a psrt:Lcularl¥ :lntiDato aaooo:Lat:Lon with the bleck fii:I.Cko. 
tlb:l.le the nziOIIiOUS Sll8kea do not poaeeee 01J3 inherent 
masf,oal ~. :In eoa aoo:Lotieo it iB apparent that uwthical 
be:lD(III, lilllOO.ual or buDh spir.l.ts ol:' sfl,oets a:~:e held to be 
inoamate in fiiUikeO ao the7 a:~:e in other BDimals. In some 
m:eu rmakeD cmo OOJ1814ere4 to omboq Ralevolent epirito vhioh 
'a::! oawse U'lneae or o.oo14cnt, 'llb:l.lo. :In other areao, p:otootive 
pcnrozo or splr:l.ts oze elOibotied iD l5lllllcea. Ue.z1.1 legend~~ or 
storieD ore to14 cm4 ~ about IIDIIkee. 
At the preoent t1ao some 0 CO!IlliiODSeD.Oo" t1ro't·aid, 
auoh aa the application or a lipture aDd the lllllokint or 
eb!Blo or Jmlt1ple :lna1s:l0Z18 owr the bittlllll area, ia practised 
attor a enslal bito. Rcccane :La ha4 to Dtltive practit:Lonors, 
1lbo apeo:La'1.1Bo iD or laiDlJ about 8DSkie bites. 'l'b.OJ' pmctiee 
oerta:I.D ailllple ~oal 11114 herbal treatments, and attOJnpt to 
f1Dd 011t what soo1al or p1e.oa taboo hall been 1nfr1nsed or 
what porson has beta ft0Jl8'04• It tho bite is a serious one, 
tho assistanoe ot a sorcerer is al1ra,711 1101l6bt· Several groups 
tzT and sa:evmt a:n:lke bite b7 zubbizl& the lower limbs vith 
et=~g c::::a111zls p1&mtG lib s:ID&'o:e· 
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The oonsa.ltation tri.th the native practitioner or 
sorcerer will delQ¥ the patient' e appearance before the 
practitioner or "Em:opean-type" medicine, thus influencing 
the prosno!Jie edve:reeJ.T in serious BDake bite oases, y;hen the 
earlier attar a bite that entivenene is given the more ei'i'eotive 
it is likeJ.T to be. A oamprollliee, whereb)" conaurrent treat-
ment by the native p.t'aotitioner and the Em:opea.n-tra.ined 
practitioner llisl1t be oarried out, could poeeibJ.T be effected. 
Health education ot the people 8lld doctors would be required 
to etreot th1a comp.t'Olllise. 
so. 
5 
Earl7 ratomation end Statiatioc Relatir16 
to Snelte Bite iD Papa5 
Silake bite tme never mentioned epeaif'icaU.Y e.a a 
08118e for conoem iD the AnDull Reports of P11.Pila t.tom 1906-
1940 or iD the earlier reporis ~British !lev Guinea 
4atirl6 back to 1690• llllr1Ds the pre-World War II period few 
hoap1tala wro iD ezistenoe in Papua end tho DW!Iber of 
1nd1.sezwus patista e.c!m:1tted ea.ch ,-ear 1188 very, Ter7 smaJ.l 
ao that houpital admills1on statistics for this period do not 
C&IDl mch. 
In the year 1906-7, six of the 91 patients 
!!dmitted to th& Port lloresb7 Hospital suftered from snake 
bite. This VIIS tha highest number or snake bite admissions 
reoorded 1n :the Amlual Reports of The 'l!errit01:7 of Papua in 
8'lJ;I rear. before World War II. In IDDDt rears no a4mia81ona 
fcir tmalce bite \1ere li.sted c:a4 OZil7 an occaeioilal death trom 
thiB CSW~e ia mentioned 1n the lfedioal Department 1 s Allnuel 
Reporta. (Details ot a41111alliona were not al1R7o1s r,tt'OVided in 
nery .Azmual Beport.) In different sections of the 1915-16, 
1926-27, m1 19,34.35 Ammal Reporto of Tile Ternt01:7 or I'BPQa, 
the OCCID:renCO or three doathe i'1'0:1111J18ke bite 1n each of 
thus Jetu:B is centioned. 
The notes prepm:od 1n the 1930s tor J&ldioal Asllistant 
tra:ln1Jis at Port l!tn.'ee'b,J diaQWised the treatant of snake 
bite vitllout illplJ1DB that it vaa ot part1CQl.c local importance 
(Stmz~s, 19341 1937)• Rowaver, TM Papaan Villager, a Pl!lRU 
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~Qbliahed b.J the Administration trom 1929-40 tor the education 
an4 Wormat1an ot Papaa:DS, ciantained oooaaional reports ot 
IIDSko bite cloatha (TM l'R!11!m Villem, 1929bl The Pa!JWpl 
I~, 19311 The l'b.E!!fn Vill.tw$1 1932J The Papue.n Yill!se!j, 
1933b)1 and the first-aid treatment of BD8ke bite vas diaco.asod 
an 110'9U111. occea1CID8 (~ l\o.P9!JD, Villsgelj, 1929111 19311 19321 
1935). The hoquent mention of the subjeCt ot BJialce bite 1n 
tlz1a paper vould eee:a to indicate that it ft8 a subject ot 
Do= local ilaporiance. 
lil GOIIItt ot the ec~ poat-'IIU' ~. tho munber or 
hollpS.tal c.dmiaaians tor mWc& bite Q!) (Ubliahed 1n the 
.AzlziiW. Repone ot Papua. !l'ho8e fi8groo are recorded 1n Table 
5•1· .&lthiJush tbeae e.dmiaeionB vera lietod IDIIler tho hee41ng, 
"Poioanblg b.r r;!rlaka :Bitca", the =t,jorit¥ vere probabl,y simple 
caDoe ot ~mAke bite or probable ~bite without envenomation. 
fhore are :ao recant (Ubl111hed hOapS.tal otatiatioa available 
Uatiz!B onake bito ad11111Saiana :l.n I'Bpm. lil the Amll1al: Reports 
of the Department of Eoalth ouch o4miBBionu are now included 
in the "AB 149" co.tQil017- "Ettoats ot Poison". The 1965-66 
:Ammal Report tor Pap11a states thc.t then wre 237 c.dmieoion~~ 
cmd tour doatha due to thio cronse. It is apparent troD 
Table 5.2 that ·cz13 a~tal,y 75 per oc:nt ot these Gdmsoions 
aze tor onake bite. 
Tcble 5·1 
Eo•pS.tal. Ml:d.c:II.cna end lfot1tied Ibths ror 
"~IIODiDa b.Y Snelk:l:t :Bito'' m Papua 
T~ ~ of Izlpstiento .&411d.as1onll ~ Diatriot ~ Pnpua P= 1,000 
1950-51 
-
53 2.9 
1951-52 3S 50 2.5 
1952-53 57 65 3·5 
1953-54 
-
67 3o4 
llo. ot 
Dan the 
7 
2 
2 
-
52. 
A personal otuay of the admiosion and discharge 
Bheeta and death oortificatee i'l:o111 all hospitals in Pa.[l!la 
prodnoed the f:laureo vbioh are incorpomttJd into 'fables 5.2 
and 5.3. Each ,ear app:roximatel,J' five to ten patients, with 
a oari0118 degree of envenomation foll011'i118 A IIDake bits, e.ro 
G4mitted to outstation hospitals in the Central District and 
ce then eubaequentl,J' tmna1'erred to the Port Uoreab)' General 
Hospital. !he e4mieo1on of these patients v:Ul be recorded 
twice 1n !!!able 5.2. 
f1JiakD bite or 11110peoted Bllllke bite 1o seen to be 
reaponoible for an averaae of 155.5 a4m1asic:mo por JW1! in 
Papwm hospltala 011taide of the Southam Hiehlands or 
6.9/1,000 a4111iss:l.ona por ~· On OtJ.totationa appmd.meteq 
onl,J' five to ten por cent of theae admiaoions are for eeri011s 
bites, while in Port Uorcab.r 17-35 per cent of sneke bite 
adl:d.Bsions each ,ear are for bites 11bich result 111. envenomation. 
Indeed, a olooer otud,J of all the cdm1saiona for 
"llllake bite" to the Port Uoresby General Hospital {!able 5.4) 
over the "period covered b7 this atud3 from October 1, 1959 to 
November 301 1965, shovad tlu\t 482 patients vere admitted 
with a pxoYioicmal d.iqaollia of cmake bite. or this IIWIIber 
82 patients wen prob4bl7 not even bitten b.r a:aaltas. They 
ha4 been bitten b)' em insect or hod been injured by an :lnani.lll4to 
objoot1 ~ had suffered 110 iD,1ur;r at all. A more careful 
histor.r by the a4m:l. ttillg officer mi&ht have led ~ a more 
oo=cot ~ 4ia61:1oaia 1n this SJ.'OilP of patients. 
AlthouBh another 103 pat1t:mto ba4 probabl,J' been bitten by 
I!Jlak.o81 there 1IU sc::e dollbt about the diagnosis a1ld in onl,y 
123 patients 11U thoze unoqaivocal evidence that the bite 
WU. tJ:om a vei!DIIIDUS lillOke. 
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Table 5·4 
Final. lli8f;110se~ o£ Patiento Admitted With a 
Pxovisional lli8f;110ais ot Snake Bite 
VEIDOJIIOUS Sllake Bite 
(s11Jlptom8 and sisDs or OIIVOJIOmation present or snake 123 
ld.lled and i!lentitied .as WDOI!IOUII) CVSBJ 
Definite Snake Bite 
(no s1JIIl)toms and signs or envenomation presentJ 148 
SD8ke not 1dentitieci) CSBJ 
Jlon-WDOIIIOUs Snake Bite· 
(SD8ke identitied as non-venomous or oemioircul.ar 21 
bite marks present) [trnmJ 
Probable Snake Bite 
(doubt either about history or motenoe o£ wound) 103 
. CmBJ 
llou.btful Sna!te Bite 
(no definite history or bite or wound absent) 82 
CmBJ 
Insa1'1'1c:Lent Det8ils Recorded 5 
'l'OfAL 482 
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Figure 5.1. The agoe-aex diatribu.tion of 271 patient 
hom a finaJ. t'liegnosia ot definite tlllSke bite, ll.Oil .. van 
snake bite or probable enllke bite was IDade. ('lbeso de"""' .. """" 
-.rare not recorded for on.e other pati<mt.) 
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To me of snake b ot e or probable sna ke bo te 
Figure 5.2. 'l?he time of occurrence of the e.nake bite or 
probable snake bite £or 271 pe.tiento an \'lhom a f1nal dine;no 
of definite snaJte bite, non-venOIIla.t.e snake bite or probs.bl 
snake bite was mg.de. (The t~ of the bite was not reco 
for one patient.) 
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To gain some idea of what percentage of bites or 
probable bitea reeult in enve110mation, it ia better t o con· 
aider onl7 the biteu vbioh occur.red in the town of Pcnot Uo:roeby 
or withiD a ra4iuo of 20 milea of ita 'boun.clsries. Thia 'COUld 
ezolude the biu ilL the .tipres caused by the admission of 
serioual.T ill patients rrcm Ottt-atatione. Ot the patients 
bitten withiD approzilllatel¥ 20 miles ot Port lloresbr, 61 bad 
8Yicleca of env8ll0JIIation, while another 281 (9 VSB + 148 SB + 
21 .BYSB + 103 PSB) had 4efinite or lQ!Obable snske bites nthout 
sr:q sips ot euveDD~Daticm. 'l'be :f.ncideDco of envenomation in 
tbeee pa.tiente 'bitteD in or near Port Moresby was approlti.metely 
18 per cent. U, boltW8'r, dtq time bites alone are oonsidored, 
the inoidonoe of en'feDOllatioD rieoa to 32 per cent. 
Hospital atatistioa are of limited value in EJD¥ 
asseeement of heslth problema within a co!llllmitz. 'rhoy are 
of eYeD lese value in an Ullderd.8'f'eloped country where hos pital 
services are spre&d tbinl,f and there is a reluctance to aeek 
hospitsl attention by mtm.7 of the po[W.a.tiCD. In Papua only 
deaths ocaurriDg on plautaticma, in hospitals or 111 the l8Z'~ 
centrea of pop1lation are certified eo that a larp mmiber of 
deaths remain uncertified. 
:Bea.ri!JB theee li.mitations in mind, 110t too IIRlch can 
be ree.d into the atatistice recorded here, but it is reasonable 
to conclude the.t over all Papu.a snake bite ie not one or the 
COJIIIIOn conditiODS responsible Eor hospital admission nor ia it a 
camOOl'l 0811Se or death. Rowevex, in the coastal hospitals in 
the Central D:ietr:Lct aud in the bospi tala at Kuld.pi 8lld Bal:i rto 
it is a more important cause for admission than elsewhere in 
Papua. A1 thoup ODl.y responsible tor 1· 5 admissions per 
1,000 admissions to the Port l4oresb,y General &spital, i t ia 
the fourth moet iaportant catesory or admission to the Uedical 
ward and is responsible tor 5, 5 per cent of all admissions t o 
that waJ.'d (Caapbell and Arthur, 1964). 
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Cizcum8tcmoea Bel.at!DS to the Bit; 
~ etwlv 18 ocmaeme4 cmlr' wi-
·suke bite S£0UP of 123 IBU.tmlirh 
bittea by 
an,aJceswhich :1dtmtit1 venoiXA18. The 
111 raticte 4evelope4 Ml'lltfttJ'II'Aet 
toD.cndDs a BDake bite. 
a1SDS ot enveDOIIa.tion 
entblated) 41atrilnlt1cm of these 
IBli3.m:L"'iB is aboa .n.mu:e 6.1. 
tm:ee ft&m ol4 ~~ 55 nm:s ot ol -- - • 
ma;nmm 1zlo1del109 or veDDDma .annke bite occurred 4ur1Dg 
adolesoenae 
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Age & Sex distribution of patients 
bitten by venomous snakes 
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Figure 6.2 above the approximate time at which 
the bites occurred. Onl..7 aix (5o0 per cent) or at most nine 
'( 7. 3 per oent) o£ these bi tea occurred in the dark. 
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4iatri.'tat1on ot snake bit· 
~e Bpproxima.te looalit7 1n tlbiab t .tients 
bitten is sholm in F1aure 6.). Sevent,y patients (57 per cent -
nine vithout envenomation) w81"e bitten in the town of Port 
t&n-Asb,y ar within a rsdius of 20 m:Ues of it1 while ODl.7 thre 
tt outside Central Dia'tnot. 
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1 We s t e r n dtstrtct 
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1 Moln e Boy d•str •tl 
·~ 
'1AU1:'e 6.3. Uap ot the Centrol District of Pa.tnas ahotd.ng 
(Oirolen or 20 radius.) 
'rho ane.tomics.l Bite of the bite ie recorded in 
Table 6.1 the cireumStBUI :w:eletins to the bite in 
Tables 6.2 and 6.3. 
Table 6.1 
Anatomical Site of the Snake Bite { 123 Patients) 
Upper Limb 
Bite 
of 
Bit 
Cl) 
0 
~ 
12 
-g ! .ci: 
41 7 
J i iJI 
s 
.! ;I 
Cl) I I 
i J ~ M 
22 12 10 
11 
':d 
.p 
~ 
I:) ) • ~ $ J .p ] 0 0 Sol e-c 
8 1121 4 1 11 
c:o. 
Table 6.2 
Circamotenoe$ of the Snake Bite 
Wsllcblg 
Working ... . .. 
'Cu.ttins or world..ns :in srass 
Bant:Ulg 
ColleotiDg OOCO!I1ts 
GsrdeniDg 
Pioki!lg up graee, pipe, mbbieh 
Fixl.ng fence 
Cu.tti.Dg cane ... ·~ 
Cl1mb1ng dom t"rom - trait tree 
- t:t'aotor 
Jlsllgillg out clothes 
Gzoup Activity 
. PJ.e:1ns :in baud 
Sitt:l.rlg :In cle.es in open ••• 
Pl.Dr)'iDg 
In gr!o.se 
BanniJis behind hO:t'BO 
other Activity 
Sitting or lying on g~:cnmd 
Urirlat:Ulg 
Attempt to capture lll'le.ke 
Acoidentslly picked up sn8.lta 
Details Bot Recorded 
... -
Ul'lCG:t'tain e.s to how bite occurred 
lio. of Patients 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
3 
1 
4 
1 
66 
28 
2 
7 
9 
10 
1 
-
TOTAL ••• 123 
-
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Table 6.3 
Some other Cil:cwllstanceu Associated ui th the 
SI!ake Bite 
Circw::tStenoe No. ot Patients 
Whole or part of a snake seen by patient 92 
The onaka DDt seen by patient 27 
Details &lxrat snake baing seen not ri!COrded 4 
~he snake trodden on 23 
'!he amske wrapped itself aroumi leg 7 
The snake kicked tree 14 
The snake plllled f:t:om liulb 5 
The snake hl.mg on until killed 4 
The snake killed 14 
Patient bitten twice by oame snake 4 
Sixty~soven per cent (82/123) ot the bites :imlolved 
·J;he lowor limb at or below 8llkle level, while onl.7 nine per 
cent (11/123) occurred on the upper ).:i.!llb. These figures .f'rol!l 
Papua emphasise once ae:a:ln, what other studies have shonn and 
what OOI!liiiODOenoo would teu.ch, that the unahod foot is very 
vulnerable to snake bite. 
The bites on the lower limb commonly occm:red vbile 
the people vere valk:Lng a.J.cms ·a bush road or track or while 
wrki!tg m the bash, forest OJ:' .field. It is important to 
realiue that m the savanna woodland country ot Parua the 
gz:otmd is covered by tall, ooaree erase. which is often tvo to 
six feet tall. liot intrequentl,y the path iu completel,y 
obsOIU.'ed by the grasa, or the track iu ovel.'lmng to a consider-
able anent by it. 
6~. 
The gardens or the ares in which the person mtJ:7 be 
wrkirls ma,y be bordered by or contain large clumps or this tall 
grass. At least 54 patients (44 per cent) were bitten while 
walk:l.n8 thl:ougb grass or on a road or track bordered by gr:ess. 
This, in part, exp1.a1ns the large number or 27 J?&tients (22 per 
cent) who did not see the snake 'lihioh bit them and the large 
mmiber (23 - 19 per. cent) who a.ctually tl.'Od Qll the ena.ke. Some 
or the lattm: group, however, tl.'Od on the snake while walk:i.ng 
on a path or roa.d \Thioh VBG not obsoru:ed by grass. 
Even it seen, ~en <m1y a neeting glimpse or the 
head or ~e tail or the fJ11!lke lias obtained before it dis-
appeared in tho long grass. 'l'lms an s.courato description o£ 
the sno.lte causing the bite could not ba obtained in these 
®Ses. S9J11etimes patients have b.e.en 1llla\la.re that they- have 
been bitten until some time after the occw:rence o£ the bite. 
J3ecause tho appearance of the snake. bite TIOillld is frequently 
atypioel, aD3 UllSeen injury to the dorsum. of the feet or to the 
leg, ooCllr.l:illg while a pereon is moving throagll the a&V8Jll'la 
graos-lend, has to be ooriously considered as being possibly 
due to the bite of a venomotw an.ake. 
SU: children vere bitten while playing near their 
villaaes, end at least tr.o (seed nine and ten years) of them 
denied that they had been bitten by 8 rmake, one :l.nfJisting that 
ho had 'OOen bitten by a centipede. 'l!t10 other children (both 
aged e~t yee;rs) did not tell their i'athera of the incident 
until seri0!18 S.7lllpt0Jl!B end eiBZW were present. Ycnmger 
children could not se.y what had bitten them. Fortlmtltel;r, in 
90 per cent of cases, the early clinical picture or a WliOl!!OI1S 
Bnelte bite ia ohe.racter.lotic er10U8h to e!lable a diosnos:l.s to 
be made in the absence of 8 dofinite history or snake bite~ 
The 1ila.J1ag8111ent or Bll8ke bite in. Pe.pu.a is thus com-
plicated b;r the f'aot that one <m.t of every .ti ve patients bitten 
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baa not seen tho IID8ke 1:hich hoa bitten thslll ezul oven it eoGn, 
the 8ll8ke CI:IIIIIOt be UDBqUiwcallz identitied b7 II!Ost patients. 
Al.Jaoet all of the bites oocazzed :lD da7li&ht, the 
ao,1ozit.r 'bet'lr0Cl1 tho hcm:m of 9 a .• m. cmd 5 p.m., 'l2hen IIIOVI!llleDt 
aZI4 aork 011tside the vUJ.eee end home is c:szimalo At least 
a~mm people 'IV1'C bitten tlbilo fiOrld.n8 :lD 8JI4 arotmd their 
j!ID.'I!eDa, and lllaZI,f of the other patients were bitten l'lblle moving 
to cmd tzoa their p:deDS, Wich are often situated some milea 
fzo:l tho "fille8e· In addition, 1:10re thlm oae-~er of the 
bita '!dd.ch oooa;rod llCillor Fort ~bf wre iD the 1b:otm 
Bi'f'Cir li'oren, tm aze& of tzopioal rain foroet, psrt of which 
ill boiJ!6 olccod cmd opcJled up to~ va:riol1s esr.1CI11tur&l parsuita. 
!he zaral or as;riCQltm:al 1:0rkm" :lD Papul, u elanhere, ia 
the 01'18 at epeoial r1ak tJ:oa ODCko bite. 
Vith:lD tho xurW. v1ll.G6e the need to detaeoate or 
uztute ia the a.ativit.r moat likolT to take a . person 011tside 
tho~ o.ro& or outside hia bowie at Di61Jt• .Becau.ae ot 
tho present rn: ~ tear ot IIOZ'Cer7t DUch nootu:mal 
'IIIIJII1ar1.Dg aro redDcod to a "'"'ntm• Even it all the venomous 
~ vore nootal:!IQJ. ill their habits, 11Dlen thq entered 
tm::m dm!U:lDSII, a lliBbt bite voul4 pmbGbJ¥ still bo an un-
oa::::::on ~ ill the ~ of razoal Papaa. 
Within the tcnm a.ttu dark, J.a1:so mmbere of people, 
pre!!mtnantl.7 ~t cdoleaocnt or 10UJ18 odW.t males, are 
Cl'f1llg aboat llll ~,. a<=* ~ c!Dd <liTOmiGI'l ill the 
~17 O'niB1na· In a. taan mah a:a Pan Uol:ub.r vhere vUg:l.n 
'llwlh. or D4T81UIA mo4lcnll, oocam on hillo npt throu&bout the 
tom aroa, it G;!%1 be oxpocted tbt ccn 1C1T41'1D6 abotlt after dad: 
Y1ll a001mtcr lJI2:Ikc2 or objeota Wich are feued aa anakes. 
lzldeo4, 57 per cent of the patients adlld.tte4 in the snake 
111to (SB) aJid probable rmGke bite (PSB) osteaonoa ('l'able 5.4) 
wze bitteD iD tiiD dark. 
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Tho IIIOVQI:Ient or man outside his home 1n Papaa is 
unlikely to b~ iD.f:luenoed b3' seasonal taotoro to ~great 
extent. D1u:iJt6 the wet eeauoD it ie conceivable that outside 
acrti'Vit7 JtJq be. rednoed on a tn dqs. The behavioar ot 
Gllakes is undoubtfedly 1D.t'luenoe4 b.Y eeasoDal 8Dd climatic 
f'a.otore bll{ to a moh lu~i extent then -.hat is the case 1n 
te:apebte a:: colder olilllates, because amakes probabJ.7 do not 
hibomate 1n the lDvl.aJI4 tmpi~- (Parker, 1963) • Tha pro-
laa£ed dr7 aea&IOh· m Port HO:reBb)-l!ll18t-1n~e the IIIOVellleDt 
ot tho snakes :to~ or ~ ~t-er B~B• 1Snakes are 
ea14 b,y Pa~WUU~ tt, ba mote 8681'88aive in .their jDatiDg 8Dd 
bJ:eediDg seaeODS bllt op1Dions, as to vbat period ot the .1BQ: 
ocmstituted tllee.e et!a80%1S, Vl:lried widel7 t1:om Papuau to 
Papaa.n. 
Slater (A 1959) has provided eomo eriilenoe that, in 
the l!skeo, the taipan 11.\YD its eBBS t1'0ll .Tuly to August, bllt 
othm' tl1aD thie, basic iDtormaticm abont the habits and 
act1'91tiee of Papwm. enakes is too r:1f18B1:0 to ~oe.te vhe.t 
seaBODSl. ~actors intluenoe the 'belurrioa.r _ot the local. snekea. 
Over the Bix-7ear pori.od, patients with envenomation 
were admitted 1n each manth ot the 1ea.r (~ 6.4), e.l:thoush 
ill 0113 one fetJr there ·were· often several cantlls without Blloh 
an cdmiss:lou. The number ot patients e.dm1:tted 1a too GDall 
to 4ra tJZJ'J' oouolusiou about ·the seasonal 1noid.ence of anake 
bite. All tbst O&Ul be on1d .is. that venomous sne.kes mtq .be 
CllOOI2Dtered :I.D rtllT ccmth of ~ T9D»· il1ether thq are more 
lill:ol7 to be enoountered in fliJ7 one month, a:: llhether a ~ter 
rift froll1 anake bite oocw:s :I.D fliJ7 particu.l.ar IDOUth, oalii!O~ be. 
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5 10 15 20 
No of cases 
Ji'ism:e 6.4. J!onthl.J distJ:ibuticm of 121 '98IIOl!ICWJ enllke bite 
cases over the uix 10aJ: por:Lod 1 Dec. 1959 to 30 Kov. 1965. 
(~ patients a4mittecl in Oct.-l'l'ov. 1959 exoluded.) 
The taipsn and PaPlen black 8Dake are active in 
the da,ytilas a:a4 earl¥ eveniDB, 'lh1le the death eMc 1B a 
DOctuJ:aal zmakeo 
Even thoush a snake iB DDotumal. 1n its habits like 
the death adder, thie does not neoeeearil,y mean that one 1B 
IIIOJ:G l1kel¥ to be b1 ttCD b7 this snake at night. On the 
ccm~, it appear~~ poaaible that a bite from this pertioal.ar 
IIII8ke J11JJ8 be more likelJr in the de,Tt:lme 11hen, because it is 
Blu6B1Bh 11114 J:altae DD atte:npl; to set ou.t of the n,y, it 1B 
more l:ikel¥ to be t:t'044en en. 
All but five of the 14 snakes ld.llecl were death 
a4deJ:B, and the four cmakes which ll.m8 em to the victim until 
ld.llecl were all death addeJ:B. It appears to be characteristic 
of tbla reptile that it hmlBtl en after bitins or 1t it leta 
,, it d.ooa ~ cove =rrt quickl7 attm: 1iM bite cm4 r:t'4'T ~ 
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killed. !rhis boba.Yiour appeln'IJ to bo 11:0re characteristic of 
a viper or pit-viper than an elapid amalte. 
llo l.D.1'se Pspu.on black: fllUilw has en:r bem killed 
b,y tho patient or b;rstaD4ers and the cml,y large ta1pan killed 
1IDIJ ~ (:lD au attempt to ld.ll it) before it bit the 
patient. It 3ppearu to bo cha.mcteriBtio of the taipan and 
PBpum black BDake to ·otnke rapidl,y, lot ·~· qu:l.ckl,y and to 
diDappea:L' speedily, so 1hat the &makea ·are often not seen. 
LR. Slater ( ~ Com:mmioation, 1968) is ot the op1nion 
tbat the Papwm black Gnake has the oaPQCitT to bite with a 
faz:oc:l.i;T tmequalled 'b7 e:tJ¥ other snake he baa oeen. 'fhe 
l!elr.oo word for tbe black snake, ~ - "to bite again" -
alao 1nd:l.oates that :l.t pmpcJ.7 aroused the black anako •ould 
net iJidDl.6e :l.n fleotU~g bitea. l'apum black l!lnakse aDd 
ta:l.p:ma bit tuice :lD t110 :l.natencee. 
It iD the CODIJ:I.dered opin:l.on ot horpetoJ.os1,Bts that 
aa.ckcs will avo:l.d man ~ poBS:I.ble l.1Dil ullllal.l;r IIISke oft 
U ~oeu porm:Lt. Alaost all ot the b:l.'tou are chance 
enootmtam betlfeen llll8ke and man. The fleot:I.Dg nature ot the 
bites or the Papaan black llllake mid ta:l.pan, SIISkes vbioh are 
capable of biting \'lith .treDBth 8ZI4 feroo:f.i;T, ~s that 
cout of the b:l.toe f:l:om these onalteo are stanled bites or 
defensive bites au Reid ( 1957) calls them. Someone treads on 
OJ: tzea4a Doal' B fDI8ke, 'l:lhioh has been '1m8EpeCJtedl;r 08.1J8ht off 
&\lAM, rmd iD b:l.tten. 
Oil t1:o ococ.o1ou the IWike medo toft2:d8 the parson 
to b:l.te biD, UD4 an another occaD:I.an it pmlicked thl.'ol1gh a 
Cll8lls ot cb:l.lc1%'en :lD the open, Sfml69l.7 biting a ohild who 'lr88 
[llldle4 onto :Lt. 1i'aiU' people v=e bitten ~~~ be!W14. J. 
P81'IJOn boh1nd one ot these patients smr the snake, but the 
patient d:l.d l'IDt. 8oD:e of these bites appear tmFOVOked to 
wr po:l.nt ot 'riw but a cmlcloJ117 Gtm:tlcd 8Dake ~ acn out ot 
ohA1:'4ater evcD ca a do. 
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Oonolueion 
SDake b1 te is the relllll t of the interaction of lll!lZ1 
8114 tba onalr.e. In a lowllllld tropical envi:foJ~~~~ent suoh aa the 
Papum ooaat, the activities of man llhicb cl.etemine the encounter 
are better knOlll1 than the activities of the uuaka. 
'l'he UJISho4 ruml dwller or the unshod worker in 
razal a%'84S, 1Jlzo !laB to mve 'th2:ou8h the grass of the savazms 
wo4lmld, is the 1lfilrOOJl at parti.~ rl.ak. ~ ~e bite in 
Papu~.. 
68. 
7 
'J1he 8Dalco Bite WOIDid 
Great Btl:GBs is le.14 an the appearances or the local 
UOIID4 as a SUi4e as to eether e. veDOIDOI18 snake bite hals 
ocouned. Tho matter is somOllbe.t simplified in the oaae of 
vipor 81'14 pit-viper bites tor, irl.'eapeotive of eat the 
o.otual 'll01Uid looks like, ll1f8llJll8 is al'ln\10 Fesent it venom 
has been injeoted, and the degree of looel avelllllg bae some 
:r:olatiorl to the lllllOimt of VlmDlll injected. 
The FQblem is not quite so simple in the oase of 
elapiD& snake bites. Althoush local aaellilla and paiD are 
al'I'IU,JS FSSent foll.o't7:ins a serioua oobra bite in ~ 
(Beid, 1964), 1t is often absent toJ.l.owiDB serious bites tram 
the Indian kraita (.Alm.ja 8Dd BiDsh, 1954) 11114 American coral 
anaJtcs (HcColloush 8Dd Gennaro, 1963). 
&rlier opinions about the appearances or tho 
'OOaZid tolloving an Australian venoZ011s enake bite have 
ditrered.. J!ost authors remark on the lack ot svelling and 
local reaction (Bland, A 18611 llaltcml, .A 18731 Reid, A 1894; 
li'Birloy, A 1929 nJ ~. A 1963 a~ but sln'OrO pain am 
axtanaiva local swlli:ag 1umt b3en reported (JI'oll, A 18591 
Deill, A 1949J li'leclaJr, A 1952J liDsbomt A 1956). Haollonald 
(A 1895), uho had wide experience in the treatment or SIISke 
bite in ~oeDIIl.aDd, alone OOlUiidered oedema to be an important 
siarJ, ot a venoDIOUB snake bite in Australia and said that 
~ were often FSSent as nl.l. He drcnr attentiou to 
"tbo oontimlclalJ voep1JI8 f'.Mtl the fBDB pmctureo" and U tho 
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bite prodnced a deep 1:101Uld, noted that "the blood never 
oeaaes to f'lo'l'l''. Sld.Dner said that on examining the UOWld he 
f'ouud 'hotbing like the ol&BS1oal two pmotw:es, but threo 
som&'llhat irreanlm.- lllll:t'ks" {SkiDner and Muoller, A 1893). 
Fairle7 ( 1929a) poiJI.ted out aozce of the variable appearaDCea 
of' the ,local :wound, inoludiJ!g the oomplete absence of arq-
WOIDid e.t all em occaeione. 
The appearanoes or the locol WOIDid, 1n the 82 caseo 
perzsona1.l7 studied, are fiWIIl:llriBed 1D Tables 7.1 and 7. 2. 
Some of the appeannoea ot the local 1IOim4a are re~ted 
~ticalq :In f1&ure 7 .1. 
Table 7·1 
The Appearonoo ot the Local Wound :In 82 Cases 
of Szlako Bite 
Punoture WUIIds - on& (A) • •• 
Plmoture !1WD4a - t1:o (B) 
Ji'lmoture 'II'OIDida - three ( 0) 
Ptmotare wcnmds • five ( tuo bites) ••• 
l'lmatu:ee 1iOaD4s • ~~~ (E) 
Pancture VOID!de - seven (D) 
Puncture 'll'OUJids - tan 
5 
10 
4 
1 
2 
1 
Laceration - 2 mm loJIB • • • • • • • • • 2 
Laceration - 4 m 1oDg (J') • •. • • • ••• 
LaoerationB - 4 sap:lug 'lrOUJids (4-6 ICl loJl,g) (H) 
Scmtchea, ti»,y aacules, illdatinite 11111rka (ll) 5 
Ulcer (2- 4 ca dial::3tor) • • • • • • •• • 2 
l'irllt-114 i:Aoiaions {I) • • • • • • • • • 33 
li'o t10u:ad 'YiiJ1ble ( 12·72 h atter bite) (J)_ 8 
Appearance of woand DOt reoo:L'ded (adlllf.tted 22, 
60 8Jld 96 b after bite) • •• • • • •• • 4 
Appeuance ot 1l'Olllld DOt zecmled (admitted 4 
and 5 b atter bite) • • • • • • • • • 2 
(Let~ A - J rot'or to ~ 7.1) 
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Aust:z;oalian elapid.e are cmal.l. A tinT vound on the tbiok G!d.n 
of tlw foot TJJ.1J3 lie cO!llplatel.J" invisible unloes a spot or 
blood marlm the site of the WOlllldo The eite or the bite, as 
indicated by the patient, has been searched Tiithout a plllOture 
1IOIUid beiJI.g seen untU oquoezing the area eomatimes produced 
a pin-point of blood to mm:k the wound. Other spots, merka, 
aDd scratches, 'llhiah are present on ~e feet or people who 
do not uae oboes, .tUrther ccmplioate tho evaluation or the 
marks or the looa.l wotUid in l!l8.llY Cll3es. 
SNAKE BITE LOCAL WOUND 
• • •••• 
• • • • • . , 
. 
8 c • D • E ' • • 
• . ~ .,, 
' 
Ill / ,~l ~ ~' 'w'' ,,
G H I J 
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Figure 7 .1. The appearanoeB of the local mnmds following 
vonolllOUS snake bite. 
(A - .1!:--pmoture uoundB; FJf...,.oeratioll•·G-indot'inite 
mark.o, saratahes; I-tirBt-aid inoieiOruiJ J- no wound) 
\'!bile two pmoture marks vas tho ooll:llloneot woUIId 
seen follo11iDg a VEI!IOmoua oneke bite, it was only seen in 
12 per cent of the caseo. It ie apparent from the tllllllber or 
pmcture 't'I'OU11ds present and a BtudJ of Figure 7.1 that 
oooaeionall.J" the palatine teeth (Figura 7.1D) aDd tooth of 
the lower jaw (Fieuro 7.1E) mark tho e!dn. Benn'e description 
of the wound proclu.oed by a taipan bite aloo indicates that the 
palatine teeth mo.r mark the skin of tho victim (BIIml, A 195f). 
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At times the number of pmcture 'IJOUILdtJ at f'iret ~oted 
that a non-venomous enake bite had occurred. 
Thure io nothiDg chara.oteriqtie about the appea...-anco 
of the eora.tohee or lacerations produced by the Oll!'llte 1 e 
ranss ~ they cn.nnot be dif'f'erentie.tcd from le.eerations pro-
duced by ~te objects. The tir~ eoaby.moeee which aurroundcd 
tho f'&ng pmoturea vere oocaaiono.lly eeen to =round th!!! 
pmoture wound produoed b,y the teeth of' e. non-venomous enske 
and vould appear to bG of' no diagnostic valuo. 
The snake bite m>und healed without infection o-r 
rmy other local cocplicatil)n. (All thra eorioUDlj paral.yned 
patients vere ei ven antibiotics. ) A local slough a.t- tho 
ei te of' an Al.tetralion enal-..e bite 1Ta.G ment;ioned by Be:~mett 
(A 1692a.) but oteyclmine and paseibly 8.!1!ll0nie. had been injected 
locally. Benn (A 1951) and K.R. SlateJZ (paraone.l comunioation, 
1960) both mention emall areas of' necrosis 6Urrounding 
Australien snake bite l:'Ounda. No such areas of necrosis vore 
seen in a:ny o.f the 82 patients studied here. 
The Beaction Around the Wound 
Only 27 patients (33 per cent) developed a:ny local 
swll.in,g. Tho local oedema una usually very slight and 
rarely involved .w area greater than 10 em in diS!lleter around 
the tround. Ii' not present on e.dmiasion, sometimes the swelling 
iras noted to be present on the day after admeaion. OnlY 17 
of the 36 patients (45 per cent) vith eerious paralysis 
developed a:ny local avelling. On the other band, the th:ree 
patients with extensive oedema of the foot and leg deyeloped 
only a mild degree of' para.lyeis. 
liUrthe...""'lllOre, of' the 23 pat;!.ente with mild oedeJI!a, 
16 had used a tourniquet which baA been left on for a variable 
period of' time without release. ~ha three patients with 
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men.eive oedema had all used tourniquets without release 
for periods of four hours, 12 hours and all night respectiv-ely. 
(A tourniquet wae uoed by 14 of the 49 patients without oedai~ta; 
1I'Citllld not deocxribed in six patients.) 
The usa of the totu."lliquet appears to be a. .factor 
in the development of local swelling follo~ an Australian 
ve!IOJDOUS Bllake bite. This is bome out by the f .a.ot that a 
slight degree of swell.ins vas sometimes present when a. tourniquet 
vas used ai'ter de:f'illite non-venomous ~make bites or doubtf'ul 
venomous enake bitea whioh produced no symptoms of mvanomati.on. 
Booanae of the severe awelli-~ tihich ~ result £~~ tha use 
of a. tourniquet after non-venomouo BZlaka bites. Jutzy ~ ~ 
( 195.3) have even gone so far as to disregard local !Welling 
sa a ate;n of envenomation, a.n attitude with 1lhioh ftm will 
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However, a oli8ht degree of oedema. waa somatimeo 
present when n tourniquet vas not used. Also, the patient 
with uxtenaive mrelling and eochymoaea around tha snelce bite 
WOWlli vaa th0118ht to have been bitten b;r a Papaan black snake. 
Aa the bite oc0Ul.'1'ed on the shoulder, no tourniquet had "boen 
used Emd the meneive local reaction mat be attr:l.buted to 
the acticm or the venom. 
Ten of 23 paticmts bitten by Papuan black snakes 
(44 per cent) • five of nine patiento bitten by death adders 
(56 per cent), and two of seven patients bitten by taiP"".-lliJ 
(29 per cent) developed loaal oedema.. 
Local owell.ins was tlms an inconstant feature ot: u 
VIIIJOil!DI1II anakG bite and ws often absent ai'ter a aerioua bite. 
~e d~ o£ local mrel.l.:UJ8 bore no relation to the amount 
of venom injeotGd as gauged by tho severity of other olulioal 
ste;ns of envenomation and appeared to be aa:gravated by the use 
of a. tourniquet. 
These ol:l.nioal lixlllin8B agree well with aniDlsl 
exporiments on the local erteot ot the venoms or the taipan 
(KellamJ,Y and Williams, A 1929) and tho death oil.der (Kelle.way, 
A 1929d), 'll'here as a rule little reaction ooourred at the 
site or the :!.DJeotion or these venoms. There wsa, however, 
some variation in the degree of local reaction produced 
depelldins on the species of animal used e.nd perhaps ·the site 
ot :t.nooulstion or the VEmOmS. 
It ill surpt'ieiJI&, hovever, to tind ths.t tho Papum 
black onaka does not lllOre frequently produce the extensive 
local reaction that was aeen in the case or the bite on t.lte 
Bhouldar. Its venom is thou8ht to be similar in its OolllPQsition 
to t110 other P§eudeobio Ve::tOIIlll, comon black snake venom 
(P§.. porpbmeo) and the spotted black onalte (F_!. suttatu.a) 
venom (Campbell, A 1967o). Both thsse venoms produce 
mensive local blood-stained oedema in !IJiimals at the flito 
ot :I.DJection (Kella~, A 1929oJ Kell.awu,y, A 1930b). KillB 
brcnm snake <!!!· ~is) venom alw caused similar loca.l 
etrecto in experimentnl cnimalo (Kel~ lllld Thol!ISon, l ~930). 
:Bancroi't (A ·1693a) thought tha.t, after a. black GlUike bite, 
the degree ot local Bl!lelling mi8bt be an important Pb,.vsioal 
sign. Clinical experience 'll'ith OOJDliOn black snske bites haa 
not aupported Banorott1 s suggestion as local swelliDa 1o en 
i.Doonstant !ind:I:Dg (l!lll, A 18711 Reid, A 1696a). 
The only unequivocal local eisn which indicates 
that venom hllfJ been :!.DJected ia the continued bleodin8 o.f 
Slllall or large pmcture liOUlld.s or tirot-aid incisions soma 
hours a£ter they hs.vo been inflicted. This indicateo that 
ths blood is incoagulable and that a bite f'rom a taipan, 
Papum blsc:k onake or some other snake 'IIi th a co88Ulant vanom 
has occtlrred. It is, however, an inconstant o1gn even a!'ter 
seriCJils b1 tee i"rom tsipans or Pe.v.1an black snali:ee e.nd doee not 
oo~ attar death adder biteo. 
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Pain vaa an illocmstmt feature or a venomotw lm4ko 
bite, llll)re uSIUill.T absent thaD pronent end 'll'hen present 
usa I!Ollletimeo associated with the UDS or a toumiquet. 
ConolWJion 
An exemination or the nature end DW:Ibor or the 
'llOIDI4a prodlloed b;r an Australien entlke to detemine 'llhether 
11 VEmomou.B snake bite has ooourred or wbetber ·venom has been 
iDjeotod is or Um:l.ted value. In at least 50 per cent or 
caseo, because or the pt"Osence or first-aid illoisions <1r the 
abaenoe or Bn1 puncture vourul, it 11111 110t be or a:q assistance 
at all. 
rr one, t"m>, three and i'Ottr punoturo wounds ere 
oeon or it oedea is present and a tourniquet has not been 
used, 0110 can oo,y that it 1o h1shl7 probable that a bito b;y 
a TQilD:OUs snake !wJ ocourrod but ill the absence or so.oh 
'II01md8 the poeoibill t;r or 0. 'Y8!IDillOU8 snake bito D:l181; ZIDt be 
d1smiased. Indeed, becawle or the atypical marks produced b;r 
the lll:l.llke' s fllll88 and the absence or B1q marks at all on 
occaoi.ons, a:q ~ 1l'ho th1Dks he has been bitten b;r em 
Auatral1an venomous enake ahould be admitted to hospital, 
irrespective or what the local 'IIOUJld looks like, end observed 
tor a. period or 24 houro to see it any s1BJ1ificant 
&.JI:lptoms or envenomation dev11lop. ODJ.,y it a semi-circular-
row or teeth carks v···. ) is aeen can a non-venomous snake 
bite be cw::wned to hwlu ooonzzod. 
Rocent onaka bite fatalities ill Now Soath o"/ales1 
Qll.eensland and Papua can ill port be a.ttribated to the tact 
that the izlitial ~ea 'II8J:C 1101: taken soriowsl.T because 
the 1IOIUIIls n..-e not oonoidered "to be t7pical. or a veuomaus 
snake bite". 
!rhe above sto.teD:anta merel.7 OOJitirm vhat two earl.T 
mthoritiea on In41on ODalce bite afi'il:med, nsmel.7, that 
•(£'99~ c'[l'QJl) .,;odD G~ lPD ~ 1IPi'J 81{; UD ~ 11 ~ 
eq .tam ~ .. esuuaeq eptu9 11 c.azaro ~oa: G'DII. ~ eq; 
10 :.p:v: ~ "P'1rD •(qaLg~V•.uw'll.a) .. ~ eq ba t'lll4'Jot:l. 
.m.AaAOq qo~'II.UIS .zo UD1~ ltt:J., e!j.lll e){'llQD w SUfAott01 
i'1sure 7 .2. The looal mnmd Cilllscd by a. Pa.twm black 
enake - a e1ngle 2 .. 3 lllll inoiaed tlOUlld ia present with 
.slight euxrounding oedema. 
·: ( > 
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fhe S11J1pt0111S or a Venol!lOUs Snake Bite 
By tho end of the seventeenth centur;y, local pain, 
nelliDg of the bitten part, vomiting, abciolni%!sl. pain, 
dial:rhoea, bleedins f'rcnD the' bodily oriticos, cold neato, 
"8TIOon:lD68" or faintness, difficulty in breathirl8 and con-
vulllions were deocribed as S1Jllpttll1liJ of v.l.perine poisonill8 
(Pari, 16781, Charas, 16731 Uead, 1702). Headache (Jones, 
1629) was elso DOted to follow a viper bite. 
The S1Jllptoms or rattlesnake poieonin6 'lfere deo-
or.l.bed byMitcholl (1660) as1 severe local pain and swelling! 
dii:Jcolouration and vesiculation or the bitten lilllbJ general 
prootro.tion and taintnessJ 11S118ea, vomiting -end sveatin81 
and occasional nelliJI8 ot, e.nci- paiJl in, the regional lymph 
node e. 
4J,thoUSh these eo.rl3' SJ'lllptOms and BiBJlS of viper 
and pit-viper envenomation are dramatic, Blld mans ~ 88'0• 
vere well defined and wll doCWIIented, the early S1Jllptoms of 
elapine poisonizlg wre vague ll%ld ill-defined. The first 
S1Jllpto:la more often th!lll not ~o related to the onset of 
llllBol& paralyaio. .Rusoell ( 1796) 1n one case reported 
ditticul t7 in seeing, ditficul ty in Dlialloving, torpor and 
listlessness, and even as late as 1968, Reid ( 1968) described 
droeines11 and vomiting as the only early, soneral 111Jllptoma 
vhioh ma,y .follow a cobra bite, although local pain and 
swell1Dg are usuall3' present 1.t venom has been ;injected. 
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While the early general. pro-paralytic 031Dptoms or 
Indian ele.pine envenomation ~ be described e.s vague and 
ill-defined, the earlier review of the development of our 
lalowledge of the clinical picture of Australian elapine 
lllmlllOJD4t1on will have shown thet the early general S31Dptoms 
ot Allstre.lian Ve::IOII!Due snake bite are quite varied and 
drame.tio and resemble in Jll8ll¥ wa.vu the general S31Dptome of 
viper and pit-Viper poisoning. 
A stud,r of the symptoms experienced by the 82 
patie.nts in Port Uorasby will perhaps help delineate better 
the olinical picture of Australian zmake bite. 
~sent Stud,r 
Nine or the 62 patients personally studied had no 
s,7111ptoms or signs or envenomation. (Seven pa"tients brol1(3ht 
tho vsnoliiOWI snake which. had bitten them to the 'hospital; 
the other two patients had positive laboratory teste on their 
blood plasma, which. u~ly indicated that envenomation had 
occurred.) 'No S.YIIlptoma were recorded, in another five patients 
with. a history of snAke bite and signs of envenomation. (One 
patient was unoonllcioue; one patient vao dysarthric; one 
patient spoke an uncommon dialect; one patient had tender, 
enlarged regional lymph, nodes but no symptoms ,of snake poisoning; 
the B31Dptoms of tho other patient vera not rocorded.) 
'lhe s,7111ptome which. oaouJ."re4 in the remaining 6& 
patients are reoorded in Table 6.1. 
Vomiting 
Vomiting vas the commonest, in most cases the earliest, 
and at times the only pre-paral,ytia symptom of envenomation. 
Five patiente vomited vi.thin h8.l.f an hour of the bi,to,, while 
another seven patients vomited within the first hour. In 
nine patients the volld.ti%18 did nat occur until four to :twelva 
'!able 8.1 
The S~ptoms ot VE!!IOJDOIUI Snake Bite 1n 68 Patients 
I I " tl I 
..-;, I J 1 f I i i f ' ~:~~ 'cl I SYm'l'OlS j ~ 1 ~ i 1 i 0 0 1 J a a a ~ a a 1 i ~ t .s I f I ~ .t' 'cl 1 'cl f .t' I ! 'cl 1 I I J f f ~ .s I f j 'cl a J y ~ ~ s j j j j ~ j ~ Iii' 0) s 
~ 
. 
Total lmll'bc ot 31 3 23 23 18 17 9 9 9 9 7 6 2+ 2 patients w1 th SJIIIptol:l 4 .. ?' 2 2 1 1 1 I 
liumber of paUcta • 2+ 1 -1 1D whoa SJIIIptolla 25 2 12 10 7 8 9 s 0 2 1 4 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 
occurred t11'8t ?5 I I 
* 17 patients said to;;o to four dittersnt &.flllptoma oocurred at the f1811le time 
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hours follovtng the bite. Soma patients vomited ~ once; 
othsr paticnto as many as aeven times. 'rile vomi tua of tlJO 
patients became blood·stsined. One or the patiento vith 
oeri.ona emrenomation, 1tho vas ne:useated but did not vomit, 
'!laD observed in hoepital. He oat up, reBChed for the bouel 
to '901!d.t, but within a, fw lllimltee the DSUBea ha4 paeaed ott 
and c11d DOt J:eOUr, lleoau8e the act ot vamitiDB can be 
obaerred, Wild. t~ 1111q be Sl1 :f.m~ant Cligrl of 'leJIOllllU8 anake 
bite. 
Vomit:l%16 hSIJ boen recorded in Austl:slia ai'tor 
bites f'rom the death adder (li'orbeo, A 1891), the ta1pan (Benu. 
A 1951), the tiger IDI8ka (Bid.Jmor IIZII1!6.\ellor, A 1893), the 
CIZIIOD. bJ."'VA SD8ke (Fairle,r, A 1929a), tho copperhead. (Ball, 
A 1859), thS oommon black enak:& (Thompson, A 1886), end tho 
bloe4-headed cnalte (Wo=ell, A 1963). In Papua aJl4 Jlov 
.OuiJI.ea 'lltllllitins blltl ciocarl:ed after bitoe t'%cm the death adder 
(C11111pbell, A 1966c), the taipau (Ca!!lpbell, A 1967o.), the 
l'Gp!.811 blcck llllllke (Caspboll, A 1967o), the ~.:eJ"Gd enake 
(K.R. Sla,tor, poreOIIBJ. COlCIIIice.tion, 1968) azul lriillor'e 
rmdte. 
Eea4ache 
The headache, ubich vazoied in oevorit7 .t.coaL mlld 
to eevere, la.ated one to sovoral boUre. 'lw patients developed 
the headache uithin l1al1' an how: of the bite and. m10ther oevcn 
pot1ente developed it withirl the !iret hoar. SOI:IIItimea it 
OOIIII1SZI.Ced 1rl.th clmmtie IJlUldemteee. In tbl:ee pO.tiento the 
headache did DOt o~ 'U111:1l t1;o to tear hours after the 
bite. 
A hea4ache 111 a commcm complaint Sllllm8 l!!CSI!btm~ of 
westem society aDd Us sigu1f:l.canoe as a ssmptom of TEmo!IIOils 
BDa1al bite lll16ht be queotiooed. Keede.cQe 18 a IIZUch lesa 
common complaint amo:l8 l!elanesitmu. There can be no doubt 
abollt 1 ts a1BD1f'icsnoe t'ollowiJ!g a TEmOI!XJI18 IIJ18lce b1 te llhen 
81. 
it 1e real1Bed that heed~Wbe l:laiJ only ~ly recorded 8lllCDig 
the [*'liienta, admitted vith a pt'Obable VGilOIIIOUD snake bUo, 
1D nom no f1111pto:llo 8114 ~ ot ~ 4nolope4. 
lfeadaaho bas beeD WC01'ded 1ZL Auatmlis 1'oUcnriD& 
bdtes o1' tho t18e llnako, bloclc flllake, COliCIOD. brolm anske, 
cleGth a4der, taipcm IUIIl tho 'bl:oa4-JI.ea4e4 11118ko, aa weu as 
onor the bitae of the tbreo hisbl1· ·venamoua P&pzan I!Dakes 
and the umsll·e.Jed anake. It. ia a mar:Jt important e31Jpt0111 of 
o veDOmeltlB Bl18ke bite GD1 awt DO'I'C be~· 
'l'he 81aDifi~ ot the tllo met COEDOn &JIIIptoma, 
VOIII1tin6 aa4 heade.obe, .tollowiz18 e. aDalce bite 1n Au.Dtralia and 
l'11PU4 cannot be overatroase4. Both 83111Pto:ns l1la¥ appear and 
cU.oappe= withm o. rev tuJum of the bite 8114 the p&tient 
III!W tJum tcttl cmr1 alJpem: qaite nll. ~ ocau.nenoe ot either 
e,:zsptom after a 8llal:o btto illl:laDIS that vencim baG been in3ected 
8Zid. that unleae .mtiwnene 1e o.dmni8tered, ~io BJIIIutOIW 
11114 ISisno ma.r develop eilbaequ~mtly. 
1'a1Jl 1n Regl.onal ~l,lb HOdea 
l'a:f,JI 11: the regl.czl&l 1,ymph uodes vas the fimt 
IJ¥ilpt0111 to develop afiO"J: a TllDOIIICI\18 SDSii:e bite in ten patients. 
ID neven ot theBe patianta, the eymptolll dewloped v1th1n ana 
hoar ot the bite. 'Unlike the other t11o o.rmptOIIIB alree.d¥ 
doaor~.bed, thitl e~ptGll pemir:Jtod lonser. Enm tollolr1ng tho 
ad:ld:ll1atration ot ct1~1 pa:l.n m the reBlOIIAl l.Jmph 
D04ea 11u preuent up to JO baura or ~~~Dre after the bite. 
fb1B IQII.\tltom ·"Q!.rio4 in 1nteall1 fiT t'J:cm a 111114 41eoomtort to 
qaite a a;e'f81'8 dill&bliJIS psiZL • 
. In Papaa, pe;1n m the rfJ8iema1 l.JIIIph 1104ee has been 
:wported e.f'ter death adder, taipan, 8114 Papwa blaclt Bll.ake blteu 
Sll4 ap~ to be J~JC~re 8CV81'0 Gttor Papwm bleak I.1D8ke bites. 
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This D11Jlptollllall been recorded e.f'ter a enake bite 
ill Auatral1a (Bolllaon, A 1928). There 1B no :reason 1lb,J' it 
Bhould be afq lees COCIIID ill AmltmUa tbszl :l.t is in l'aPl8 
a1l4 the ai8P:I.f1C1:11108 of th:l.e Jnportsnt OJ!llpl;o:a appe~Sra to 
haTe been 111ese4 in the p:!ISt in Anstralia. 
AbdOllinal Pain 
The abdcmdnal poiD ftr:l.e4 in ita a:l.te. SometimeD 
the pain vas situated in the ~ or lett 1Uao fossae, 
or II1'0UIIIl the umb111ou1 SD the ep1gaatrima ar the ~ 
b,no~ or oOOliiJ:I.~ it vas eenezaU,aed. 'ft1e pain 
'1:118 aild to 'Yflfr3 ·~ 1n illteuaiv. severe pa1n vas 
~ aaBOo:lated nth ver:1 denll1te awole. tenil""'''eae and 
~· 
fhe e)V!ta1neJ pain lasted one to 16 11Dure1 hsv1zlg 
~"the~ the J~a'tient zeached hoap1tal1or 
pc:ni~Jtiz~B ap to 17 bDuro after the :m.1eotion or the 811t1'nlnE!%l8. 
AU blrt .no ot the pat:Lento v:1. th abdcm1nal pa1n hsd tGDdar-
DOSa CJJIJ/or ~ ot the l,Jnph 110Cknl ill the gt'Oin, 
~ that the pain a.1 be related to eulsrae=ont or the 
illtza.-abdondnal llmph 110bB. ~ pain hca been re<:oxdod 
attar biteo from tM blMk au&lat1 t:lear enaka, brown eDalat, 
talpsn 8tl4 DOppuhsod iD Aust%G1.1a, and atter taipsn end 
l'apam1 black ISD8ko 'bites ill Papua. In Papua tb1a D,7IIPtola 
u 1:10a cocn:onlT seem ed :l.o mre oevure tollOIIiDB a Papaan 
bla.ciC una1ce 'bite. 
Looo ot Ccmaoi~e 
Looe ot CCmsc:I.Oillll18B8 prior to the onset ot 
pazoalJaia ~ :1n aiDe pntienta. it t:aa the £1zn 
~ ot ~em 1ll flbaDe patients, appea:dDs v:I.WD 
a tn sdmltes to one hov ot the bite. Eieht paUents resatne4 
DOIUIO:I.orumema. 'lhe dnnt:lco ot the period ot lmCOZIJSoiGWIZUI8s 
vu illpoaaibl.e to e:sooaa aocwn~ bin =e probabl,y eou:e 
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t:Lmu leas than one hour. Sometilllea the unconeciousneue W'!l8 
preceded b,y viflual dieturb1111cee (in four of the nine patientu) 
wt could be au.dden in oneet, e.g., one patient (Hosp. No. 
1~ toll i'orua:rd onto his face, badl,y bruising his 'l:ipo. 
Only one patient (Roup. No. 31524) wae observed 
in this pro-paralytic unconeoiouo state and abe 1la8 adll!itted 
within 15 minutes of the 'bite, unconsoiouu. Profound h3'Po-
tenoion was preaent wt uhen a nomel p..--eseure wae 
restored the patient did not recover consciawmeas and 
oubaequent~ Ued. 
Loas of oansciousneas oc~ following the bites 
of the taipan, the PaJ;WUm black enake and the death adder. 
In Auatrelia, leas of consoiousneaa baa been 
reported f'ollo'IJiDG bitoe of the tiger _BDake (!.Uoller, A 1893b), 
the death ~er (Porbeo, A 1691), the common bro'lln enake 
(lt.R. Slater, personal OOilliiiWlioe.tion, 1960), the taipan 
(Reid and Fleoker, A 1950), the western llrown Bnske Demtmsia 
eoha.lis G!inther (Wiener, A 1960a) and the ornamented snake 
Dtm1eonia maculata Steiml (Kellawa.y, A 1934a). SOille of the 
reported cases indicate how sudden and dramatic the Oilllet 
of this S3%'1ptom llliJ¥ be. 
Webb (A 1672) sl;lid tha.t tho patient auked him for 
a little brand,r wt before he could compl.,y the patient 
"became desdl,y pale, uttored a auttu.ral sound or two 1111d 
slipped quite insensible on to the fioor". Within 15 minutes 
or a bite hom a laree tiger enake, 'llbilEi waiting for a cab, 
a &make charmer fell down unconscious. He waa thought to be 
dead 'bllt within a shOrt time he recovered consoiouaneoa, 
subsequently walked to his hotel and later died (Jheller, 
A .1893b), 
MoNish (A 1694) recorda that one patient, eiahii 
minu.tea after arriving in h1B BUr'gOry', "tlithout warning •••• 
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f'ell from his eeat to the floor in an insansible condition". 
K.R. Slater (personal COIIIIIlUJlication, 1960) said that the 
bite of' a common bro1m snake "knocked me unconscious", and 
while walldDg back to a house half' an hour af'ter an omamented . 
snake's bite, which he had disresm:ded, Eades eaid he waa 
"lalocked out aa by a blow" (Kella1raiJ', .1. 1934&). 
As the period of' UDOonsciouiiJI88s has lasted up to 
12 hours, and since the patients cannot be eaaily roused, it 
-ld aeem that the UJ1COD8oiouaneaa is not a simple a,yncope. 
In ~~~an.y of' the reported oases the tu111e has been eaid to be 
weak or absent and the patient has been oold, olSiliiiiY or 
sweatinls, ind1catinls that in these patients the unconscious 
state may have followed an ef'f'eot of' the venom on the oir-
oulator,y system (Ralf'ol'd, .1. 1870bJ Webb, A 1872; Thon, A 18911 
~bes, A 1891; Reid and Pleaker, A 1950). 
It is possible that in SDOther 81'0UP of' patients 
or even in s(_)me patients '!lith hJ1iotenaion, unconsciousness 
may ·be wholly or parU-1 c1ue to a direot ef'teot of' the venom 
on the bra1l:l- The mdence f'or this view is aa f'ollowsa 
( 1) Consoioueneaa has. not alw~ been restored when 
the blood pressure returned to normal and eypotension has 
not been mentioned in some oases {Kalla~, A 1934a) 1 
(2) The poaaible long duration of' the period of' uncon-
sciousness, e.g. f'ive hours (Kackenzie, A 1890) and twelve 
hours (Kellawa,y, A 1934a); 
(3) UnconsoiOWID88s ia oocasionall.T followed b7 a losa 
of' vision amountinls to partial blindnessJ 
(4) iCGll8111'8,J' (A 1934&) stated that aublethal doses -or 
omamented snake VSDOm iDdlloed a "sudden loss of' tone" and 
"the tnioal oollapaed and toneless condition" of' non-
anaesthetiaed animals could not be accounted tor b7 the small 
drop in blood presaure which oocarredJ 
as. 
(5) Viok ~ a!;!! { 1964) have shovn that injections of 
cobra V8DD:Il (&:.1.! ~ and rattlesnake (Crot&l.!J.B ademanteua) 
-.enom lead to a euapension o£ electrical activity ot the bro.in, 
vheree,s follo'¢ng hypotenoion, due to other cauoeo than 
Cll'WJIOmation, electrical activity of the brain co.utimaea. 
While this eyr:1.ptom appears to have been ignored in 
writi:J&il on the eymptomatolo§ o£ Indian onaka bite or 
attributed to "fea:r:-ohook" (Chopra tmd Chovhan, 1939), ito 
occ:arrenoo after veno:aoi.\8 8Dake bites in India (Breton, 1825J 
WilDon, 1629J Boboon, 18351 'f:l:o8tre;U, 1855), in9luding cobra 
bites (Butter, 18251 Smith, 1636), is well documented. 
Whatever the meclumiBlll of the production of tbio 
pre-paralytic unconooiouo state, the existGllOe of this 
':LI:Iportant symptom tmd sisn mot be rocosnised othl!lrlliee vhen 
the spontaneous rotum of coneoiowmess oocurB it will bo 
attributed to the various therapeutic meaeuroo elllployed 
{Hali'ord, A 1869ol lluellar, A 1868), or tho symptom m18ht be 
attributed to .fright, atl4 thiD :l.lllportant evi.dctlo.e o.t CD.'VeiiOllla-
t1on isnared. But, like he®aohe and vollliting, tho oc=enca 
or thio symptom iDdicatea vonom has been injected and unless 
untivenene is given, lito-throa.tanin8 eisns 'f1ll!Y f!Ubseq>.1ently 
develop. 
Visusl disturbances 
'rho visual dil!tw:banco 'll'!1tl difi'icul t to define 
beceuao of di.fi"iculty in interpretillg the looal ~. 
It ma,y have boon a blurrins or vision, lose of vision, or 
double vision, or even a sonso.tion of vertigo. Vimlal dis-
tw:b8.1l0es coeur in the early pre-pe.ral,rtic symptoms of enake 
bite tmd mq oven amount to partial bl.iJidneas (K.R. Slater, 
personal colli121U1lication, 19601 Wiener, A 196011.1 E. Worrell, 
personal com:mmica.tion, 1967). .Lfore commonly the vJ.Bl1!l.l 
dieturbenco was associated ll'ith the onset of ocular meole 
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paral.JSis azu\ ooourred vithin one hour of the bite in two 
patients 611d attar some hour& sleep in four patiento. 
Drowsiness and other possible central nervous 
S,Y~Jtem B1DIP'toiD8 
Drowiness is one or the classically recorded 
B1111Ptoms or elapine Bll8ke bite (Callilette, 19081 Reid, 1968). 
It is.thlquentl7 recorded in oases reported in the early 
Australian litera.ture. Becs:tUie of the e.lcohol given to 
these patients, the uigDit'icanoe of the oymptom has been 
questioned. 
In a. more recent case ~port, drowa1ness was mentioned 
by the patient (Steinbeck, A 1960). Undoubtedly, general 
J~W~ole weak:Dess ~ue to a peripheral action of the veno111 could 
g:Lvs rise to a desire to rest and a .reelillg of tiredness. 
It this is associated with ptosia the patient indeed look& 
"drlmi.T', but uncertainty Gdsts as to whether drowsiness 
due to a central effoot ot the venom is a !!2!.1! ~ symptom 
of elapid~ bite. 
~ patients 1n the preoent otudy went to sleep 
1n the afternoon soon after the bite and later awoke paralysed. 
Five other patienta WGllt to sleep at their usual time and 
s:II'Ok& paralysed during the n18ht or next mornin8. The signiti-
canoe or the D11!1ptome "drotrs1ness and sleep" 1n the latter 
grwp is open to question and even in the former group, suspect. 
One child lljJed nino years (Hoep. No. 26,580), with 
evidence o.r serious envenometion present on a.dm:l.ssicn, was 
irre.tianal - biting and swearing. This irre.tione.l behaviour 
might have been due to intense :te~~r but 'l!lB'I represent a 
central etreot or the venom. 
Flecker (A 1940, A 1944), ~ports two oases or 
8llalal bite 1n 11bioh the til:at indication of envenomation 1m3 
the unexpected oocr.u:rm.oe of se !!!!. oonvula1ons. One IIIS1l 
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fell off his bicycle in a convuleion. The other patient 
appeared quite wll and tliehed to go home one hour after the 
bite. Half' an hour later he suddenly had a con"VUls1on. The 
convulsion in the tirat caee lJIII!I ceaoc1ated with h3'potension. 
No mention ot the blood pressure is made in the second caso 
but probabl7 a convulsion does not repreoent a direct etreot 
of venom in the brain. 
SJD1pt0m.s asoooiated with the bleediJI8 tendency 
Another group of e;mptolll8 - the vom1till8 or spitting 
or blood and the ooughina' ot blood-etGined ap11tum - do not 
occur after death adder biteo (C&mpboll, A 1966o) but have 
ooow:red after Papuan ta.ipan and PaiUml black snake bites and 
attor tiaer snake, oom;non ble.ck snake, oollili!On brow rmoko, 
taipan b1tee and broad-headed SD8ke bites in Australia. 
These SJD1ptolll8 were more a0m:110nly seen after Papuan black 
snake than after taip&n bites ond tmre the first eJDiptomB 
indicative ot envenomation in a1x patients 
This group ot BJDiptoma is rolatod to a olinics.l 
bleeding tendency, which ie uauall.7 due to the action of a 
coseulant factor 1n the venom bllt GUoh symptoms could probabl.7 
also arise from the antiooasuJ,ant action of the venoms or tho 
king brow snake or the copperhead. He.emorrhagin 11111,1 ple,v a 
part in the production ot thitJ gz:oup of &Ylllptoms af~r bit~n 
tro:n S%1altee of the Psqadaobi,a ~· Rectal bleed.in8 has been 
reported by Ji'a.irloy (1 1929a) and oel.eena by Skinner and 
!.holler (A 1893) but those eymptoma were not recorded in 
Papa.. 
One patient complainod ot his 'IIOIJndo bleeding and 
another patient compla.ined of pcaa1zljs blood-otained urine. 
llore oo=nl,r these events were observed by the doctor and 
'lrill be considered under the o16nS of VOJ:IOliiOUo sntlke bite. 
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Symptoms due to macle weakness 
A ·tll:l.rd group of symptoms ware related to the 
onset of I!USOle paralysia, particularly paralysis or the 
muscles innervated by the cronial nerves. Diplopia bss 
all:eady been mentioned. Difficulty in opening the eyes, 
difficulty in speaking, diff'iculty :l.n opening the jaw, or 
dii'fiCillty illl. nallow:l.ng also oocurred. Sometimes these 
symptoms were the earliest symptoms of envenomation. ~e to 
the ee.:rly ~is or the limb IIIIUIOles, the limbe felt wee.k 
or heavy or the patient was unable to get out oi' bed after 
a period or sleep. These symptoma ~ appea:c a:t:ter the bite 
of an.r Australian or Papmn venomous snake bite as all venoms 
contain neuroto:in. 
Other symptoms not rC3cor<ted :!.n Port Moreaby 
Diarrhoea as a symptom of vanomOtW snake bi"te WB 
not recorded in Port Moresby, although Slater has indicated • 
that the bite of the omall~eyed an&kc 1n Pap!a gave rise to 
this symptom. It is a well doCUIIIented symptom of v.Lper bite 
but hes also follow~ venomous snake bite in Australia and 
11118t be regarded tis a definite but uncommon symptom of tho 
bite of an Australian elapid (Hedley and Rees, A 1.874f 
Croll!lllelln, A 1896, Rollison, A 1928f Knyvett and Molphy, A 1959). 
A study of the Australian literature on snske bite 
also leaves little doubt about the i'requenoy or such symptoms 
end signs as weakness, profUse sweating, pallor and cold, 
cl~ skin occarring soon after the infliction ot the bite 
(Australian Ll:edical Journal, 1675a; Thompson, 1886r ClatwortllJ-, 
1891; Mueller, 1693br Sm,yth, A 1693) • These symptoms and 
siGIW wars :not recorded in Port Uoresby. There is little 
doubt that the,- ax-e genuine symptoms or an Anst:r:'!!J.ian elapid 
bite and tho failure to record the~~~ in Port Moresby~ have 
·been due to the diff'icul. ty of expreesins these symptoms :!.n another 
lansue.ge, 
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Conclusion 
The symptoms following e. venomous Austra.lian snake 
bite ~ thns be divided into tbree grouper-
( 1) the early non-spacii'io symptoms - vomi tillg, headache, 
pain 'in the regional lympbatio glands, abdom1nel pain, 
diarrhoea, loDe of consciouimess, 'ITeaknoae, sueating, difficulty 
in seein8 properly; 
(2) the symptoms associated ~th· a clinical bleeding 
tendenoy and the action o£ tho hnamolysin in the venom -
vomiting or blood, spitting or blood, coughing of blood-atained 
ep.ltum, excessive bleeding of wmmds and tho paasing or bloody 
or black urine; and 
(3) the symptoms aasociated with the onset of muscle weak-
ness - difficulty in se~, difficulty in opening tho eyes 
or mouth. diffi011lty in epeak1D8, dif.ficulty in swallowing, 
weakness of limbs and illability to get out of bod. 
'l'ho first tw groupo of eymptoms are extremely 
importaZJ.t 'boc:ause they occur at an early stage of' envenomstion 
before e;ey parsl,ysia is evident. However, they ere not al~ 
follo'lfod by pare.JJrsis even when e.ntivenano is not Biven 
(Thon, A 18911 Sla,yth, A 1693). Evon such dramatic symptoms 
as the looo or consciousness or convulsions or those associated 
with the bleediJ!8 tendanoy are not necessarily folJ.oved by 
paralysis (Ecolos, A 18751 Hall, A 1859; Thon, A 1891' SlliY'f;h, 
A 1893J Kollamy, A 1934; Wianer, A 1960a}. 'r'.oose symptoms 
are, however, important evidence that venom haa been injectl)d 
and that a potentially lethal bite llll\Y havo been inflicted. 
Their presence alwa,ys indicates the need for the :i.ll!uediate 
intraTenoUJJ injection of a epecif'ic or a pol1valent 
antivenene. 
In 13 per cent of oases (9/68) none of these early 
pre-paralytic eymptoma were present. The first symptoms 
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1zl41cative ot ozmmomtion V01'0 asaooiated with the onset 
ot IIIUIOle ~eia. 'lbUJ otate o£ affaire ie more like~ 
to OCICle attc o. deo.th Cld4er bite, lese OOillllllml,y after a 
taipea bite G'D4 onl7 ~ al'te:J: a PaJ;Wm black Bnake bite. 
'!he absanoe ot ~ pre-~o 8JIIIptou :ln a. ei8D1fioant 
DIJI:lber ot paticte with ~tion tol.l.cnr1118 en Auetralien 
IIZI&IIte bito iD41oatec tho nso4 taz: tho csre1'l1l obearvation 
tor 24 hollra attCIL' the bite of all pa.tiento ac!mitted with a 
pouible vCDOIIIIIU 8ll8ko bite. 
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Sisos of a Venomous Snake Bite 
1. L1J11ph Node 'l'ender.nesa and Enlarscmont 
Swlling and tenderneso of the regional l,ymph 
nodes occur attar viper (James, 1631-2) and pit-viper bites 
(W.tchell, 186o) 1 but they e.re not generaJ.ly recoE!Jrl.sed 
sisna of an elap:l.na llllllke bite. 
Pain in 'the regional lymph nodes has been dis-
cussed alre~ ao a very important early symptom of 
Australian venomous snake bite. In tile present study, t.ha 
earliest objeotive sign or envenomation (after vomitine if 
it is 1ritnesoed by the doctor end if albumimlria is dis-
regaJ:ded) uaa tenderness of the re(51onal lymph nodes. The 
siSP- was often present on e.dlllission end in one patient WIW 
present ll'ithin he.l..f en hour of the bite. U absent 1'Jhon 
admitted, one to two hours after the bite, the sign developed 
within the next tt:a hours. ~e inoidenoe or tenderness and 
anlargGlll9nt or the resional lymph nodes is reco:rded in 
Table 9.1. 
Tenderness or the regional lymph nodes vi th or 
111thout concurrent enlargement occurred alter bites b.r Papuan 
bla.ok snakes, death a4dere, and taipans, but was an inconstant 
sign, be:iJ:I& present in only 6o per cent or the patients who 
developed signB of envenomation. 'l'he incidence of the sign 
. 
is probably Breater than this becanse Dine or the twelve cases, 
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in which details of the sign '~leX'S not recorded, were 
e.dmitted in the first yea:r of the study when the importance 
of the sien wEIB not realised. The incidence of the sign in 
relation to the epocies of snake oauaing the bite i.e shown 
in Table 9.2. The degree of tenderness we.s generally greater 
attar bites from the Papuan black snake. 
Table 9·1 
The Incidence of Tenderness and Enlargement of the 
Regional ~ph Nodes with Reference to Time of Admission 
Number of Patients 
~ 
Seen within Sean 'll'ithin Seen 24 h 12-24 h of or more 12 h of' bite bite e.fter bit• 
Nodes - Tender a.Tld Enlarged 24 7 2 
Nodes - Tender, not Enlarged 7 
-
3 
Nodes - Not Tender or Enlarged 19 4 4 
Details ll'ot Recorded 4 3 
'-------
--
~--
After the administration of autivenene the tender-
ness of the lymph nodes persisted for from three to 48 hours. 
!lames and '.l'rueta (A 1940) have indicated that 
venoms nth high molecular weights, auah as Australian t:l.ger 
snake venom, are absorbed through the lymphatics. -The presence 
of tendarneaa and enlargement of the reg.l.one.l l;Jmph nodes 
e.£ter bites !rom Papuan black snakes, taip!lollB and death adders 
indicates that the lymph~J~tic syotem pleya an important role 
in the absorption of these venoms. Lymph node tenderness tu;1d 
enlargemant do not occur after cobra bites (cobra venom has a 
lov molecular we1ght), but they are well documented signs of 
viper and pit-viper bites. Lymphangitis ~ also occur after 
bites from vipe-~ and pit-vipers. Lymphangitis has not bean 
seen after onaka bite in Papua. 
5 
~ 
Bmako 
l'&l.pw:n blac::: 
Doath .&44sr 
!aipm 
lJ'zd.dentltied 
1Jh1p Szlato 
L__ __ -- - - - ---- ----
Table 9•2 
The Incidence of TGDlvr Rea:f.cmal Iqzpbadenopath,J in 
Relation to the Snake IDruCJtills the Bite 
Patie:rlto TCider ~eglonal !psi~ Gland8 
l'Io.B1tten No.vtth PJ.oooant: Absant: !Jot Desor.f.bcd 
s .• s .• 
23 22 15 4 3 
9 1 6 1 0 
1 5 4 0 1 
41 39 18 13 8 
2 0 0 0 0 
--- -- -- - -
- - --
.. 
- - --
- --- - -
o s. & s.- SJ'IIIptOliiS and 818as ot Enwncmation 
~ 
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After the injection or Crgtolus atrox venom into 
~ ~ pelatta), Fidler £1 a.Ui (1940) found that 
the reg!.cmal (inavtnaJ) l,yDpb D.Oclea were B110llen and red. 
The pre-aortio glanda vere also af't'eoted. 'l'he mec!nll.ar7 
silmses were grsstly dilated and f'illed vi.th errt;hroo,ytes. 
Also preoent in tbs mednll.ar7 l.Jmph sinuses vere 111a11,1 large 
IIIIIIOIIIlol.esr phasoo;rtio oella which contained IIIIIZI,1 red cells. 
In SCIII!8 of' the mow aevere1J' afteoted l.papb nodes, patoey 
intilt:r:ation 'llith po}Jmorpho!lllol.ear leucooytes ns present. 
'l'heso affects were attributed to the dilute V8DOIII ubioh 
08WI8d dilation ot the medull~ sinuses, ~Uf'eration of' 
the reotiCI11o-endothel1al cells alld increased the pemeabU1t7 
of' the medullary l.paph einuses. 
In a olin1cal a:a4 aatope7 stud3 of' viper bite 
~ !l!!!lestipM) in Iarael, Umti alld Heit (1953) found 
s1JII1lar clllm&ea in bllm:m }JDph D.Ocleo. 'l'hs veseels in tbs 
l.1m1lh nodes were distended alld baai:IO:=fl.ases were presen'f1. 
'l'he3 further D.Oted that the hac:llorrhoges extended a1ons the 
le:agth ot :11Dpb ohlmnels in the bitten limb and even extended 
into the pel vio end visceral J.1mphat1oe on the same eide or 
the bod¥ as the bitten limb. 
'l'hB haemcn:rha61n in viper a:a4 pit-viper V8liOID8 
appears to pla,y en important role in the aetiolo87 of' th1a 
siF after bites hom those snakes. Since the eip is seen 
after bites .!'rom sne.kes 111 th non•lulomorrhagl.n conte.iniJia 
'90Jml8 (death l!.d4or and taip:m), othar tono taotoze mat be 
imolvcd. 
L.Jmllh !lode Biop:s7 Report 
A lJuph noels biopa7 we pOl'.tomed OD one patimt 
(lJoap. No. 30956) 24 bDurs attar a bite hom en'IDiidentitied 
IIJillke with a DOD-coeauJ,ant venom. !rha snake vas p:obab}¥ a 
smll-0104 anake (ooe diocuaBiOD on Jm' teot). 
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Tho biopsy lfaS reported on hy Dr. E. H:irst of the 
Ksnematsu Yemorisl Institute of Pathe~logy, Sydney Hospital. 
The specimen measurtld 3.1 :..: 2.0 x 0.6 em, tllld was 
considered to probably be hal.f or a significantly enlarged 
lymph node. 
The capsule of the node was thickened in some places 
s.nd had a notable infiltration or plasma cells which al'so 
extended into the connective tissua septa. The peripheral 
sinus ws well defined and dils.ted iu some places (Figure ).1). 
It contained an unuiiiUil number of neutrophils together Yith 
some unusual littoral cells. 
The architecture of the lymph node ww1 generalJ:r 
preserved. The peripheral follicles, though not well d•J.t'ined., 
showed 1n some places an aoCUI!Illation of.' oedema J.'luid d. th 
colleotione or neutrophile sometimeu associated with hi~tiocyt~o, 
which uere marl~dly vacuolated 1n some t~eas (FiglU'e 9.2). 
A few foci of dense eosinophilic materiel were present. 
The central follicles were le:1s well defined. 
There ·vera numeroUs pl6Sma cells 1n the medulla end pez·i-
vascular oedema was preoent 1n a few area.s. 
Gram stain for bacteria wa11 negative. A mast cc . ..l 
stain showed numerous mast cells in l•he centre of the nod(• 
and in the connective tissue septa. 
The histological appearancee of the node were con-
sidered to be distinctive, particularly the aggrega.tir.n of 
neutrophils associated with hist1ooytes 1n the perip~\eral 
follicles. 
Professor ten Seldam of the ilepartment of Pathology 
of The University of Western Australia, recogniee1 these 
sections as coming from a ce.se or snake bite beC~;·use the 
changes in the lymph node were exactly the same a.a those seen 
by him 1n the lymph nodes from two fatal cases or snake bite 
Figure 9.1. Periphery of the insuinn). ll'J!lph nodo .froiil C. 
·o. 30956. There io a atr11d.ng dilatation of the o.ffe 
13mpha.tics and or the per.Lpheral 61nu.s, t1h1ch ia filled 
proteinaceoue fluid and containa a roo cells. There ia ~koU. 
oedema of the adjacent nodal tissue. The perinodal tissu 
chows m1 1nfl£Umlt\tor.v infil tra.te in l'ihich pla.oma cella cro 
p:rominent. (Ho.ema.tQX3lin e.nd Eosin X 160) 
Ftsure 9.2. A typical peripheral follicle in the same 
eection of the J..pph node obowi.Dg marked oedema and vacuo-
lation with a aimn1abed DUilber ,of germ1na1 cells. (Haema~lin aDd Jr.oa1n X 400) 
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in Indonesia. Hi8 colll!llent ';18.11 thatz "the picture is one of 
oevere dilatation of the peripheral Binuooids vith oedema in 
the surroundin88 of the lymph nodes, patches or haemorr~ 
in the lymph node and areas of nearosie without a very severe 
ini'lammatory reaction. It completely gives the impres8ion 
that a ver.r toxic substance has entered the lymph node and 
also has led to eome reaotion Olltside" (Peroonol Communiootion, 
1968, to Dr. E. Hirst). 
:Bacterial anti6el18 0111111e lymph node enlargement by 
procmoiz18 some desree of exudation plus a marked cel;Lular 
responoe in tmich neutl:opllils, macrophaees, lymphocytes and 
plasma cells partioipe.te in var,y1na desree, depend.ing on the 
time 'llbioh has elapsed since the injection or the antigen 
(Rinsurtz and .Ada!J!son, 1950). 
The lymph node enle.r881118Dt followilig an Australian 
snake bite woUld appear to be dne to a:md.ation or fiu.id and 
to a lessor desres dllo t;o a cellular response representing 
the reaction or the &].and to a toxic eubstance in the venom. 
The cellular reaction oould also be part or an intense 
immllnolog:Loal resotion. 
Examination or sectiona of l.7mph nodes !rom more 
cases of Auetralian snake bite are necesaary before ~ 
significant conolusions can be clralm, but Professor ten 
Seldam' s oOiillllento sugsest that the findings in this one 
case ere eigD.1ficant. 
2. Abdominal Tenderness ml4 lrhscle Ouard1zls 
Eleven of the 16 patients with abdominal pain had 
some degree or abdominal tenderness, VlU:.fi:tJ8 fl'Oiil slisht to 
acute tenderness. Five of these patients also evidenced some 
desree of llllBOle f3l.lll1'd1n8 on exalllination or the abdomen. Tho 
site of the tendarness and~ is recordecl in 'l'e.ble 9·3· 
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Table 9·3 
Abdominal Sigua Following Snake :Site 
No. of Patients 
Site 
1 
Tenderness Guarding 
Generalised 2 1 
Epigastnum 2 1 
R. Upper Qlladrant 2 1 
Peri-umbilical Region 3 1 
Right Iliac Fossa 2 1 
--------- ------- --- ----- --- ·- ---~- -1 -~-------~'- -------
All but one of the patients ri th abdominal tender-
ness end suarding ware bitten by Papuan black snakes (five 
patients) or unidentified snakes (five patients), which wera, 
judging by other evidence, probably all Papuan black snakes. 
The other patient was bitten by a death adder and the tender-
ness was localised to en area immediately above the inzuinal 
ligament. At the time o£ the initial ext!lllination, this 
tenderness vas thought to be rel.a.ted to the very tender lympil 
nodes which were present in the right in8W-naJ. region. 
Where a definite history of onaka bite is not obtained, ao 
marked are these eigne, that one patient vas admitted to 
hospital with a provisional diagnosis of acute appendicitis 
(Campbell and Young, A 1961). 
These signs ma,y be due to a "toxic" l,ymphadenopatey 
of the intra-abdominal lymph nodes (see comments on abdomina.1 
pain). 
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10 
SiBrW of a Venomous Sneke JUte 
3· ~sole ParalJBiO and Poooible 
Central liervous System Sip 
l!learl.y one lmrldred 7ears 880 it was well established 
in India that death !ollowinB oobra venom poiooniDg 1188 due 
to respiratory fAilure but the aotual meolumism of this 
respiratory failure vo.o not kno-. Fqrer ( 1872eJ 1873), 
uho contributed lllllch to our early knowledse of the action of 
snake venoms, shoved that in fowls injected v.ith cobra venom, 
artificial respiration c011ld prevent the cyanosis of the 
fowl's comb and the convulsion vbfch followed the arrest of 
respiration (Richa'rds, 1872). 
Fa,yrer fUrther noted the resemblance between the 
psrnlyois prodlloed b7 the eotion of curare and cobra venom. 
If' anim!lls or patients poiaoned b,y cobra venom CO!lld be kept 
alive by artificial respiration, he hoped that the para.J.,yais 
produced by oobra VellDm, like that due to Cllrare, might prove 
reversible (Fa.J1'er, 1872bJ 1673). At his inatisation, an 
8%haUstive series of expariments on dogs were carried 011t by 
the Indian Snake Bite Colll!lliasion (A 1674). Artificial res-
piration did not uave the life of Bn3' dog injected with lethal 
dooes of cobra venom but its value in prolongtag the lives of 
the animals was proved. 
In . iarse part due to "the lack of suooeos of these 
experiments, .Brunton and F8if'1'er ( 1873; 1874) and F~ ( 1877) 
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later considered that cobra venom bad both a o~tral action 
on the spinal ocn:d and the medulla as well as a peripheral 
oura:t'e-like aot1on, and that respiratoey- failure was due to 
a combination of the central and peri l'beral actions of the 
venom. 
:BeoBUBe, after cobra bites in men and an:lmals, 
the s]lllptoms and sigiiB resembled, "the disease or glosso-
lar,yngeal pa.ral,Juis", Y!all ( 1883) considered the medulla, 
and the respiratoey centre 1n particu.lar, to be susceptible 
to cobra venom. This vas his beliaf', even though he bad been 
able to demonstrate a peripheral curare-like aotion of cobra 
venom 1n frogs. Aron ( 1863) considered the. main site of 
action of cobra venom to be on the spinal 40ri.. "bec!lllBe he 
could not demonstrate curarisation 1n frogs_. However, he 
used venom which he had kept in solution for some weeks. 
He did not pzodllce .B.fl3" fresh evidence of the !l\lpposed action 
of' the venom on the bulbar centreo. 
Rogers (1904), Elliott (1905) , Elliott, Sillar 
and Carmichael (1905), while showing that tnere was ~peri­
mental evidence for a partial peripheral neuromuscular 
paral.Ju:f.s after the :lnjeotion or cobra and krait venoms into 
laborato17 animals, nnertheless 888UIIIed that the e!feot on 
respiration llll18t be of a central origin because "curarisa.tion" 
of the dia~ was incomplete at the time of death. 
Elliott ( 1905) vent fUrther and, after exposing the 
medulla of anaesthetised rabbits, dropped five milli6r81DS of 
cmds cobra venom over the respiratory centre and mo_ietened 
it with a feT:t drops of Rina'er's solution. Death from res-
pirator.r failure follo11'8d 1n a. fn lllimltes. This, Elliott 
claimed, 11as evidence of a direot central action of the venom 
beoeuse electrical stimulation of the medulla then produced 
no response in the dia{lhra8m, whereas the d1aphr88DI still 
reoponded to pb.Nnic nerve st:l.llllll.ation. 
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Calmstto (1908) end Acton and Knowles (1914; 1921), 
vhile adm1ttillg a peripheral curare-like eff'ect of oobra 
veAOm, stressed the ati'illity or the neurotoxin in the venom 
for the balbar nerve centres, including the respiratory centre. 
Calmette ( 1908), llartin and Lamb (A 1907), and Acton end 
Knowles ( 1921) also talked about a fixation ol: the neurotoxin 
in the nerve cells after a certain interval of time hod 
elapsed. Once fixation of the neurotoxin occurred, snti-
venene could not dislodge the toxin, that is, the changes 
1nduced by fixation of the neurotoxin wore irreversible. 
All these authorities agreed that death in 
elapine snake poisoning 11'88 due to a failure of respirlltion, 
bllt be081lse ol: the drsmstio evidence from patients and laboratory 
animals of involvement of the msolea supplied by tho bulbar 
nerves and, above all, tho experimental evidence of onl,y 
partial diapbrsamatio "curarisation" at the time of death, a 
CBiltral effect of tho venom on the medulla and the respiratory 
centre 'liaS postulated and buttressed by ~liott' s crude "proof". 
ConaiderinB the statw:e of the men supporting this 
ides, it is perhAps not to be 'GOndered at that this theo~ 
of the bJ'pothetical central et.rect ot elapine neuzotoxin on 
the medulla aJld respiratory centre, was to remain relatively 
unshaken (IO.obu.sits!Qt, de 1961) over the next half century~ 
despite overvhelming experimental evidence that the respiratory 
failure 'll88 due to a peripheral neurolllllScula.r blocld.ng action 
of the elapine neurotoxin. 
Ragotzi ( 1890), after a series ol: experiments on 
frogs and rabbits, 'I18B the first to establish beyond doubt 
that oobra venom had a peripheral neuromu.ecul.ar blocldllg 
action. He further showed that despite complete paralysis 
of the diaphragal, the central reupiratory meobsnisma remained 
intact tor nowa:ent of the alee nasi lltUl occarred in 
apnoeic animals. 
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Arthi.UJ ( 1910, A 1912) and Houssey and his co..workers 
(Houssay and Pave, A 1922; Housaay .2!:, alii, A 1922; Houssay 
and Gu8J,ielmetti, A 1923), conti:med the peripheral nauro-
I!IWicular blocking action of various elapine venoms, including 
Australian tiger snake end Australian comon black snake 
venoms. puahny's experiments (Cus!m;r end Yagi, 1916) also 
supported Haeotlli 1 s conclusions. Cuslm;1 .further pointed out 
that the slowness or respiration and the depression of tha 
respiratory cen·tre follow:lna cobra. poisoning WSB caused by 
a.spb.p:ia due to weakness of' the muscles or respiration end 
obstruction or the llir pa.soages by secretions. This secondary 
depression of the respiratory centre by ssphyxia waa. antficient 
to account for the hypothetioe.l central action of the venom 
"for 'llhioh t hera is no foundation whatever". 
Epstein ( 1930), showed that the neurotoxic action 
of cape cobra. venom in the frog end rabbit waa principally 
e.t the neuromuscular junction and this action could explain 
the respiratory failure, 'bllt in the oat (an animal resistant 
to most elapine venoms), under certain ciroulillltances, the 
venom wes thought to have a direct action on the respiratory 
centre. Thia later conclueion vas based on experiments in 
11hioh, attar the injection of four millie:rammes oi' venom into 
the fiuid peri'u.s:lna a cat 1 s brain ~ situ, respiratory arrest 
occurred. However, Gantrelet ·.2!:,-~ ( 1934), using dogs 
with crossed cephalic oiroula.tions, wss unable to demonstrate 
~ modification or the respiratory r~ in the recipient 
after injecting cobra. venom into the donor animal. From 
other experiments, they confirmed the peripheral action of 
the venom. 
Chopra and l1111aria.h9 e conclusions ( 1931 ~ that the 
ms1n action of' cobra venom was on the respiratory c~tre and 
that it had no effect on tho motor-end plates oi' the diaphragm, 
or other respiratory 11111scles, were at complete variance with 
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Qll other workers' findings and were probably due to some 
error in experimental technique. 
Kellaway, Cherry e.nd Williams (A 1932) showed, by 
amplification and aural testing of the respiratory impulse 
which passed down the phrenic nerve, that in rabbits the 
central respiratory mechanism was intact when respiratory 
failure occurred follo1'1ing the injection of vaxious Indian 
e.nd Australian elapine venoms. They also applied venom to 
the exposed floor of the fourth ventricle and thought it 
misht affect the respiratory centre indirectly by producing 
local vasoconstriction. 
PeiJ8 ( 1952), after inJecting cobra (~ ~ aira) 
venom intravenously and into the cerebromedullary cistern 
of rabbits, concluded that the respiratory paralysis was due 
to a curare-like paralysis of the peripheral muscles and 
that paralysis of the respiratory centre did not pla.r an 
important role in causing death. 
·tee and PeJ!8 ( 1961) i'urt;her adapted Kellawe.y' s 
experimental technique and recorded the respiratory discharges 
down the phrenic nerve and the action potentials of the dia.-
~ and the intercostal muscles. After respiratory failure 
was produced by the injection of Fomoean cobra (Naja na;ll\ 
atra) and krait (Bungarus multicinctuD) venoms in dogs and 
cats, they showed that,although respiratory movements had 
ceased, pu:enic nerve discharges continued and the Horing-
Breuer refie:r: remained active, indicating that the central 
respiratory mechanism still functioned normally. These 
findings were also confirmed in dogs by Vick J!1 alii ( 1965), 
who also found that, after the injection of cobra venom 
(!!!!.im ~. central respiratory activity, as judged by phrani.c 
nerve discharges, continaed after respiratory movements ceased. 
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Using isolated nerve-muscle preparations, the 
FormDaan workers attempted to analyse the site and nature 
of the neuromuscular blockiiJ8 action of cobra and krait 
venom further. They concluded that, 1lilile there were 
differences in the action~~ ot the neurotoxins or both venoms, 
essentially they produced a curare-type of block which was 
largely irreversible (Chang, 1960a and 1960b; Su, 1960). 
Meldrum { 1965b) also oontirmed that the depolarising action 
of cobra (Naja. !!!.1§} venom on skeletal muscle was irreversible. 
Experiments with plrlfied cobra (~ naja atra) neurotoxin 
have con1'1rmed that it has pro- and post-synaptic actions 
just like d•tuboourarine (Su. !!, alii, 19671 Chang and Lee, 
1966) but the action or the (llr.lfied neurotonn is more 
reversible than that or the crude venom (Su .!U, .§!U., 1967). 
Lee and Tseng ( 1966) introduced a completelY 
different approach to the problems of determining the site 
of action of the neurotold.ns in elapine venoms. They injected 
rabbits and uq.oe with I 131 labelled lbngaru.s multicinotus 
venom and I 131 labelled c(. & fJ llungarotoxins (the [:Urified 
told.no) and attempted to follow the subse~ent distribution 
of the J.'adioactive material in the animals. 
It was concluded that the amount of radioactive 
venom and pare toxins in the c.s.F. or rabbits was .insufficient 
to account for the rapid respiratory paralysis caused by the 
venom. The venom and purified toxins passed the blood-brain 
barrier only with difficult,- and their concentration in the 
brain was muoh. less than in other visoora or muscles. The 
crude venom and :Bungarotoxin were found to be localised on 
the motor and-plate zon11 of the mouse diaphragm. 
As might be expected, electron microscope studies 
do not reveal 81.1¥ morphological changes at the motor end-plate 
after cobra (~ ~ poisoniJia ill mice (Zacks, 1964). 
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The poripb.eral site of action of the neurotoxins 
of elapine snake venoms appeara to be now well established 
by lllaJQ' cJ.if'ferent laboratory workers, although clinicians 
generall,y have not been so reed,y to accept and act on this 
oxperimental evidence. 
Attention 1n the present study was therefore 
pm:tiaularly directed to acquir1ng clinical evidence as to 
the cause of the rospir8tory failure produced by elapine 
envenomation and clinical evidence for or against the 
~raibUitJ ot the lllllSo'le 'I)Br8l.J&ie. 'B:1 ~ent aDd. oa.re-
00. o'buervation or the 'l,latients it 'IIB.S hoped that a. o'lee.rer 
delineation or the cl1nioe.l picture a.nil oouree or serious 
elapine snake bite would also e.merse. 
Present Study 
Fifty-six of the patients became ~sed. 
Ei8hteen developed a slisht desree of paralysis, while 38 
had a severs. degree or paral7ais, vhich was lU'e-threatening 
in 30 patients. On admission, 43 of the patients had sou:s 
evidence of paral,ysis and if less than 30 hours had elapsed 
since the bite, the p~s1e oontimled to prosress 1n lll8!l3 
oases. Thirteen patients developed the paralysis in hospital. 
~e distribution of tho paral,ysia 1G recorded in Table 10.1. 
Course of the ParaJ.¥eie 
!he ~o involved the voluntary mscles aupplied 
by the cranial and spinal nerves. Paralysis usually appeared 
first in the 11!11Bales mpplied br the oran1al. nerves, pe.rtiOil-
larly the external oau.lar li!IUloles and the msoles which elevate 
the upper e,rolids, so that the f'irst objective evidence of 
paralysis was the presence of slisht ptosis and/or slight 
restriction of the movement of the eyes in an upnrd or lateral 
direction. A subjective oomploJ.nt ot diplopia, indistinct 
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vision or seneral weakness ma,y have preceded the objective 
ei6118 ot IIWIOle veakneee. 'lhe 11111eoles ot the jllliJ, palato, 
tODGUe .and ~ rire then involved. Occa.aione.lly the 
parsl.ysis vas more advanced in the Bllleclea ot the t<nl6Ue or 
jP than. in the exte:mal oaular 11111eoles. 
Gradually ·the. movements or the eyes became more 
reetrioted until eventuall.J' the eras were fiXed and central 
in position. 'lhe ptpile alva,ys. reacted to light and ? aocom:IO-
dation {dirtiault to test in on artitioiall.J' lighted room 
'tlith pati!Jllte who have brown. irises). If' the patients developed 
a serious degree ot paralysis, the eyes were alw~a completely 
immobile end a eignifiGant deeree or ptoois was present. 
Complete pto~s did not oc~ until soma time after paralysis 
ot the movements or the ayes nas complete. In ~ cases 
complete ptos:ie di.d not develop. 
'lhe patient's abilit7 to open his liiOUth wss 
graduall.7 impaired. so that on openin8 his mouth the distsnoe 
betwsen the- :lnoisor teeth of the upper and lower java was 
graduall.J' reduced until, with complete parsl.J'aia, the teeth 
\1ere. on1.y .one-eishth or an inch apart, and could not be 
separated turther by the patient. The jaw tended to drop 
~in the supine position. At the same time tho 
ability to protrude the totJ8Ue be70nd the lower incisor 
teeth was pz:ogreseively impaired until the tongue became 
completely paralysed and r .emained motionlese on the noor of 
thB liiOUth, tending to fall baok in the supine position and 
obat1uot the airlla,y. 
!l.'he movements ot the palate became weaker and vera 
eventuaJ.J.¥ completely paral¥sed. Articulation became lese and 
less distinct until speech was impossible. Oral secretions, 
dra:iiWia' tz:om the mouth, were an indication that nallo'llins 
was also impaired. PooliJI.8 of secretions 1n the ~ could 
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then be seen. :87 the time there was considerable para4Teio 
ot the mueoles ot the jaw, tOD,SUe and e7Bs, the lllllScles of 
fa.oial expression 11'8re alii9JI'B illvolved to some degree, blt 
complete ~is of the superficial 1111soles of the faoe 
took 1:18D3 hours to develop. The superficial facial 11.111Soles 
were, with the diaphrae):l, the last mtuJoles to be completely 
paral3aed. 
Once 1110re than lldnilll&l paralrsis was evident ill the 
DUsoles ot the eyes, jallr and tCJD8V.e, some weakness ot the 
limb llllScles 11811 apparent. At first there was a slisht 
generalised wealaless ot the limb milsoles with preservation 
ot the deep reflexes. As the paral.yeis ill the limbe progressed, 
the deep reflexes became progreseivel7 more difficult to 
elicit and evsntaal.l7 a flaccid p~is with absent renaxes 
was produced. Vlith severe degrees ot paralysis the proximal 
limb msolea appe&.;'Bd weaker tban the diatal limb msclee. 
AlthDI18b the peral7Bis ot the limb~t is recorded as a complete 
Para4rs:l.s (+++) ill a tev patients, ill these patients there 
was Btlll soDlS peripheral movement retamed - the ability to 
IIIOVe !ineere or toes or twist the hips slightl7. The 
l!alacles ot the neck and trunk vera also involved eo that 
eventuall7 the patient \Y8S unable to sit up, roll over or 
move his head trom side to side, or lift his head trom the 
pillow. 
D:l.minished chest movements vera apparent in the 
more serious oases and the paralysis of' the chest muscles 
eventuall7 became complete. In the most eeverel7 ai'teoted 
patients the diaphragm movem.ents became progressi vel7 weaker 
arx1 ceased even though artificial respiration was being 
cont:lmted. In t1ro pe.tients cessation or breathing occurred 
betore there was very axtenBive paralysis of the limb 
I!USclea. 
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:rn the ear~ otaaes or the pa.ral,ysill where II:Wiclo 
co-ordination or the limbs OOIIld be, or 1188 tested (20 patients). 
1 t was Wlimpairod. Ho cutaneous sensor;r loss was detected 
exo&pt that in 11()1:18 gatients there vas an area 4-8 centimetres 
1n diameter imlllediatel.Y ~the bite 1rOUl1d were 
pain and touch sensation were impaired. ( CutGDeous sensation 
'1188 teuted 1n 34 patients.) Joint oanaa and vib.ration 
senaation were 1ntaot. 
The IIIOBt Sori~ af'facted patients lq 8S if 
dead d did not breathe spontaneousl,y. l!u.t IJ't'e%1 1n these 
patients BOIII8 aoTOIIISilt ot the alae nasi could be observed. 
The to.oe was fio.ooid CID4 &XpZ"eSsionless {Pism:e 10.1). The 
complete parel..Yaia ot the 9,18l.1ds axpoeed a bSDd or oarnee. 
ellout en eighth or an 1nah in width, 1ibich eoon became 
luetrelees (Figure 10.2). Do moveli:8Jlt ot the raoe, head, 
neck, chest or 11mba ooeurzed except for: sl1sbt twisting 
movements ot the pel'Yis or IZIO'Vemerlts ot the fiD6ors or: toea. 
:By these movements the patiellt attempted to coammioote vith 
his ~ttendsnts. 
In the untreated caae the resp1rator;r obstruction 
ocCllrMd hom oml eeoretiana uhioh vere capirsted into the 
cheat, or hom cheat secretions 'llhich OOW.d not be coughed 
up, or .t'rom a PGrel1Bed tO!J8Ue and jav. The respiratory 
obsmxotion lfQ8 aegmvated by ~apirator:,r insufficiency duo 
to a complete ~s ot the chest II:Wioles and a pa;rt1al 
paral,ye1s ot the diapbragln. C18DOs1s and anoxia ocourred 
with eventual loso ot OOIIBoiowmesa and oe884tion of breathing. 
Ii' anoxia 11'88 prevented, oonsoiowmeao Wall retained despite 
extensive paral,fa1a. There was 110 disturbance or the 
aph.tnctere and in two 'IIOIIlell pregnancy continued without 
prematw:e labour oooarrins. 
a b 
Fisure 10.1. Photographs of o. patient {Hosp. No. 26051) 
uho was bitten b,y an unidentified ·snake (probably a P ..... 
blaok snake) • 
(a) Approximately 24 hours after J.;he bite, the pntien· 
ie shotm tryins to opsn her mD".tth end move her lip ..... 
A complete bilateral ptosis and complete paral.yoia or 
the external oculc.r mu.aclea tmd jaw mu.aclea is 
present. Incomplete paralYois or the facial muscle 
is evident. 
(b) Five ~ at't~ the bite - complete recovery. 
a b 
Figure 10.2. Photographn of a p~.tient (Hosp. No. 26560) 
who mlfl thought to have been bi".oten by a Papuan ble.ck 
snake. 
(a) Approximately 24 hours after the bite - comple 
ptosia is present exposing a na...-rrou band of the 
corneal complete paralysis of the f'aoial muscles 
is aloo proaent. 
(b) Seven dt\Y5 aft~ the bite - f\.\11 1.•eoovcry in the 
mu.sclee of' the head end neclc. 
abl,f de"~' 
or cmset or the para.lyBia could be re 
thin one to two hours) 1D nineteen pat 
IT:Ar"Vft.L between the bite and the Ol113et of 
hcmr tot 
P8ft].38ie 1n el ott 
ieoted aDd t 
half hours, with & range of on· 
of seven hours. (~e cmset o 
occurred before anti-
-&...+ ot :psral.ya1s in 
th 
.tient 
five haure, with 
loped in t 
raDge ~ three to seven hours.) ysi 
19 patients after the ooaurrenoe ot one 
01' Dn'C earl.r ~n+.ftnm 
tber U6V'e.U 
11 to 23 hourB after 
srresantc In ft 
appem:l.ns af'ter 
·EWV'eDO~tioD.. 
TellOmOU8 enake bite. 1he interval 
onset o£ 
~ersof hoo.r to Dine hours. 
so 
th ~eRZ'Ce of ..ysis 
the firet ot 
WhBl."A poso1blo• 1n 24 patiants, an attempt 
wbioh th9 PW."B.U 6 oontimed 
to progress (~able 10.2) .• 
All but two ot lineae pa'lil.enta reoe1ved Bignifioa.nt 
amounts ot ant1vene:ne, whiCh IJ!IJ3 have reduced the time of 
eztenaion of the ~. 'b pa.ti 
266o1 aDd 30386 r&oeived one ia.3ootion of anuvencno on 
before aclllioaicll. ·fhis UJ.;jeotion 'lt88 assumed to 
3,000 units of User tmaJte 
.venene, wbioh iD th:l.a do 
c:J:uation of extenatcm 
, JI6UrooY wu.u;, approximate to tb 39 and 31 boum 
.tural per1od. o1' t'n'fo..AYtaion of the para.\yais. 
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Table 10.2 
Daration of htfJDIIiOJl ot l!wsole Pa.ral.7aie 
Patient's 'lll!le tJ:om the bi ta in Humber of baurs a£tar antivenene Hospital houra du.riD6 tmioh that paralysis lumber paral,ysis pl.'Osz:'98Sed pl.'OgNSIIed 
2010..59 31 27 
5570 26 16 
5'105 21 15 
8634 26 11 
9934 21 10 
10280 22 15 
12448 28 21 
13581 6 zro ~as 
26051 21 15* 
26580 8 6 
26601 39 Jro pl.'Ogl:eBS 
27130 17 12 
29286 34 13-tt 
29314 17 12* 
30386 31 16 
30956 61 Died 
3010, 24 10 
31439 20 15 
31521 33 29* 
31853 23 19 
32282 14 10 
33198 37 9 
35138 29 25* 
36966 24 20ft 
Ba1lge 6 - 61 hollrlil 
* fiJie hom tiret i.Djaotion of anttvenene-
11101'0 g.t.Vtm later. 
-- - -
111. 
The patient Whose hoopital number wua 30956 was 
not given antivenene until 61 hours after the bite and 18 
hears before hie death. lie developtad an intercurrent chest 
inteotion and a l.ymlit sJ.and biopa7 had been peri"oxmed. These 
two events ~ have contributed to the l<mg progression o£ 
the para.J.y.sis .for up to 61 hcmm in thio patient, or this 
10%18 period may represent the tro.e period o£ exttm81on of the 
paral.ysia uninfluenced b7 antiveneno. In this patient and 
in another pa'tient (!Iosp. No. 266o1), olirdcal assessment of' 
the riok to the patient proved vrong because, althoush recovery 
waa evident in the extrinsic eye rmsoles at the expected tilllo, 
progression and not rocover.r occurred in other lllllSole gz:oups 
ef'ter thie. 
The different rates at mnch tho paralysie pro-
sresaed ms.v be gnuged from the time at llhich the trt\oheotom.r 
vas pertormed. (Sometimes in patients brou&bt from 
outetatiOiltl, the tracheot01rq shOilld have been performed 
earlier.) The number of hours Gf'ter tho bi to, 'llhen the 
tracheotomies were perfo~w:e - 3, 4, 5, 5, 6, 7, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 10, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 20, 22, 24. 24, 24, 25· 25, 
25, 26, 26, 27, 28, 40, 54, 61 and 96. (~t01l11 was 
pJ:Obabl,y unneoese&ry in the lest :l.netancs.) It tracheotom,r 
JJad not been performed, most ot these patiente TiOUld have 
died 'ld. thin an hour o£ the tine at vhioh tJ:acheotom,y was 
peri"omed. It two hours a:z:e sdded to the time of the 
tracheot0lii,Y1 a libw:ol eotimate of' the probable death-tica 
e33 biJ obte.ined. The til:le at vhioh tho traoheoto~ was por-
fomed mq be a guide as to whtnher a emall or large dose of 
'VGl10lll had been i:Dj acted. 
Muscle Reoover.r 
Tho diaphraam reainod 00111plotel7 ps;ral.Jlled for 
up to six hours then weak dia~tic ~ants com:nmCed. 
1·12. 
It took about one to four days for the diaphragm to recovel: 
sufficiently for the patient to breathe unaided. In the 
tllel ve patients who recovered after the use of artificial 
respiration, assisted breathing was required for an avera&e 
of 62 hours, Tlith a ranse of from 8-240 hours. If the two 
patients who required assisted breathing for the abnormally 
long times of 162 end 240 hours are excluded, the average 
period of assisted breathing was 34 hours. 
Once the paralyuis reached its f'ull extent no 
~ in the condition of the voluntB.rT IJIU.BOlee occurred 
for about 24 hours. Then, 1f' the eyelids were held apart, 
the first tlfitoh of the eyeball was observed, indicatins the 
retum of extemal ocular movement. Shortly after thie the 
first movement of the EIJ'Slids was seen. There was then a 
gradual increase in the lateral end vertical movement of the 
eye and a decrease in the desree of ptosis. ToDglle, jaw and 
swalloriJis, end limb movements also gradually recovered at 
the same time (Figares 10.1 end 10.2). 
The extrinsic eye msoles are the easiest muscle 
group in whiQb. to observe the first evidence of IIDlSole 
recovery. In addition, they are completely paralysed more 
frequently than fJ1JY other msoles. An estimate of the J1111llber 
of hours after the bite at which the first flicker or eye 
movement was observed is recorded in Table 10.3. Observations 
were made every two to four hours during the da,ytime, usually 
up to about 11.00 p.m. and occasionally in the early morning. 
In some cases there 123 be a period of ei8ht hours durin8 
whioh initial recovery was not observed, if it ooourred in 
the early mornin8. Almost hourly observations were made on 
some other patients during the da,ytime to try and determine 
the exact time at 1Jhioh recovery commenced. 
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!c.ble 10.3 
'!he Estimated Ilecovw.1 'f:lllle ot the Eztrinsio Ocular 
lhsoles in Pc.timts with Colllplets Parcl78is or 
'l'hese .!bsoles (From the 'lime or the Bite in Hours) 
Patient's ll'1rst Movement or Full Ranse ot E,ye 
Hospital E,yeballs Detected llbvement Present 
Number 
201<>-59 70 96 
2917-59 <68* <92 
518 63 96 
1031 40 103 
1586 64• 12 X 24 
2483 43 80, 
5570 44 88 
5705 44 75 
8549 48 90 
8634 so 72 
8816 42* 84 
8817 48 18 
10280 46* 72 
12448 47 87 
13581 66* 96 
26051 48 72 
26586 35 70 
27130 41 72 
29286 38 96 
29314 40 86 
30386 48 88 
30956 43 Died 
31439 39 69 
31521 49 13 
31653 39 12 
331~ 41 74 
35138 43 78 
36371 44* 66 
36966 44 14 
--
J:ean 47.6 S.D. 9·4 
* 10•14 hours between last two obserV'ations 
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'l'he time at 'llhich complete ooW.ar movement vas 
ooneidered to be present is eubjeot to mch more error and 
is f'ar less accurate. Observations vera made tao to three 
times a dq after tho first two de,ys but in a ff1fl oases 
oJ117 one observation in the 24 hour period has been recorded. 
There 11JtJS be sn error of 11-23 hours in some of' these 
estimations. The point at which a person can be said to open 
his jaw nomall7 is 1110::r:e di!tiaul t to define but eet1Jnates 
of' the time taken tor i"ull recover)' of this movement and of 
the movements of the tcnaue and recovery of tbe ability to 
swallow normally are listed in Table 10.4. 
other Iavestisations 
Two patients (Bosp. !'los. 1590-59 and 2917·59), 
with a ser.1olls degree of paralysis, vera lumbar pmotured 
within 18 hours of the bite. Two other para.l.yacd patients 
(llosp. Nos. 3635-60 and 1586) were lumbar p11110tured 4·6 
dQ,JU after ths bite. In three patients the C.S.P. pressure 
1188 normal. In the other patient (Hasp. No. 1590-59) it 
1188 300 ml.llimetres. No cells were present in t1IO of the 
epeoimens (Hosp. Nos. 1590·59 tmd 3635-60), 'llhile one 
(Hosp. No. 1586) contained tour polylllorpbonuolear lruoooytea 
per oubio millimetre tmd the remain1rlg specimen (Hosp. No. 
2917-59) contained one l.rmphooyte, five polymorphonuclear 
leacooytes end three red blood. cells per oubio millimetre. 
'lhe c.s.F. protein was normal in all .toilr speo:lmeDB (20-40 
m:UU~ per oent). 
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Table 10.4 
Time Taken tor the Complete Recovery ot Various 
bole JrunotiODS (lleaaured from the Time Of Bite) 
--
Patient's 
'rol:lane SWallow Open Hospital 
Number Movements Normslly llouth 
1031 2d 10h* 4d 7h 4d 7h 
1586 4Gd 3 lllOnths 3l montho 
2483 4d 6h 7d 6h 4d 17h 
5570 3d 2h 4d 4h 4d4h 
5705 4d 21h 5d 6h 4d 21h 
8549 3d 1Bh* 3d 1Bh* 3d 18h* 
8634 3d flo 4d 4d 
8617 3d 6h* 3d 1Bh 3d 6h* 
12448 3d 6h 5d 2h 4d 15h 
'13561 3d 7h 3d 18h 3d 7h 
26051 2d 11h* 2d 17h 3d 7h 
26580 2d 22h 4d22h 4d 22h 
29314 4d 16h 4d 16h 4d 17h 
29266 4d* 3d * 4d 
30366 3d 3h 6d 18h 5d 18h 
31439 2d 21h 4d 6h 3d 3h 
33198 3d 6h 4d 3d 18h 
36371 2d 2h* 2d 20h* 5d* 
36966 2d 8h* 4d 4d* 
--
- ---------- _ ___:_ ______ ----- -----
* Incomplete paralyaia present 
I 
I 
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Discussion 
CoJI!IIIGJlts about tho llusole Par~is 
Tho muscles of the b~ show differtnB susceptibilities 
to the neurotoxins of the venoms. The extrinsic ocular 
muscles and the elevators of the upper eyelids are the most 
su&oeptible, while the diapbrap end the superficial facial 
musolee ere the most resistant. The intercostal muscles were 
alft,fB COIIIpletely paraJssed before si¢fioant paralysis of 
the diapbrap '11811 detected. 
There is a sisnif'ioant latent intenal between the 
firot clinical evidence that absorption of venom ha8 occurred 
e.nd the onset of paralyois, if systemic SYll!ptcms such ne 
vomiting, loss of' conaoioueneos, headache or the development 
or en afibrincisenaem:i.a are taken ne evidence that absorption 
ot venom bas oocu:rrod. This latent period has varied from 
tb:ee-quarters of one hour to nine hours. 
In isolated nerve muscle preparations there is 
also a latent period between batbin8 the preparation 11ith 
diluted olapine venom and complete paralysis to indirect 
stimulation. The weaker the concentration or the venom, the 
lonaer the latent period (Su, 1960). Presumabl,y ,!s .!!!2, 
this same relationship holds, the larger the dooe or venom, 
the shorter the latent period. 
"The trillliiWJ" is e.n interesting clinical phenomsnon 
because followinB the intravenous injection of a muscle 
rsl.axi.Jl8 dl:u8 a patient's jP is more relBJted. The mueoles 
which open the ja, the supraeyoid and 1nfre.b.yoid (31'0Ups, 
and the lateral pterycoids are mob less masai ve than the 
DlllScles 11h1oh olose the ja. With the sraduaJ. absorption or 
the venom after its subcutaneous injection, the .lllllBOles 
which open the jaw poaBibl;r bacoms paral,ysed before signi.f"ioant 
paralysis of' the masaeter and temporal mscles occurs. 
II'( 
Cause of the Reepirato:cy Paralysis 
Nothing has occurred durin8" the six years of 
careful observation of cases of PaPQan snake bite to suzgest 
that the respiratory failure after elapine envenomation is 
other than peripheral in origin. The breathill8 of patients, 
who were admitted. after respiration had ceased,eometimes 
imPJ:OVed spontaneously when a tra.cheotOJD¥ had been perfomed 
and the e.i~ cleared of secretions. In those casas when 
the paralysis continued to pragress and spontaneous move-
ments of the diaphragm eventually ceased,while the patient 
was on the respirator, the alae nasi were seen to continue 
to move in response to the respiratory imp!l].ae. 
The Raversibili ty of the lohscle Paralysis 
If' the respiratory failure is always peripheral 
in origin, an aggressive approach to the treatment of the 
condition mst be maintained. If traditional beliefs in e. 
central action and permanent fixation of the neurotoxin on 
nerve cells are allowed to linger on, therapeutic nihilism 
in the treatment of the advanced stages of envenomation is 
apt to be the result. It is generBl.ly agreed that the 
killing component of elapine venoms is the neurotoxin, so 
for the present in this discussion, the effect of other 
toxic factors in the venoms will be ignored. 
Even it the respiratory arrest after lethal doses 
of elapine venom be accepted as being entirely peripheral 
in orig.ln, an a.ggressive approach to its treatment servee 
little purpose if the neuromuscular block is irreversible 
as is claimed (Kellawa¥, A 1932a; Chang, 196oa and 1960b; 
Meldrum, 1965a and 1965b). The belief that the macular 
paralysis produced by lethal ftoses o£ elapine venom is 
irreversible in the absence of antivenene is supported by 
the following evidence:-
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(a) much clinical experience of the fatal results of 
serious elapine snake bi tee. 
(b) the failure of several workero to oave the lives of 
laboratory animals paralysed by elapins venoms e.nd kept 
alive b,y artificial respiration. Richarda performed two 
hundred experiments on dogs \7bich, after the injection of 
cobra venom, had been tracheotomised and kept alive by 
artificial respiration with bellows attached to a tracheal 
canula (Indian Snake Bite Commission, A 1874). These experi-
menta were, however, performed at a time when the techniques 
of coping with prolonaed respiratory paralysis were unknown, 
Rs8otzi (1890), Kellawa.y (A 1932a) and Silberbera (195<1) 
vorked with rabbits, probably much too small an animal on 
which to undertake such a di.ffiault and loll& project. More 
recentlJ', Vick !l ~ (1965), arte;o the injection of cobra 
venom, were able to keep dogs alive for only 7.5 hours with 
artificial respiration before they died of hypotension. 
(c) the failure of Kellalf83 (A 1932a) to euccessf'ul.lJ' 
reverse with anti venene the paralysis of the diaphragm of 
rabbits produced by the prolonged action or tiger snake 
venom. 
(d) the ,!!!. vitro evidenos £rom muscle-nerve preparations 
exposed to cobra ond krait venoms in solution, that the 
neuromuscular bloCking effect is irreversible (Chang, 196oa 
and 196ob; Su, 1960; Meldrum, 1965a) . 
(e) the evidence from Kell.awa,y' s experiments that there 
vas also some loss of direct DUBcle irritability associated 
11ith the prolonged neuroiliiUlcular block (KGllawa,y, A 1932a) 
and this effect was attributed to a direct toxic effect o£ 
the venom on the muscle cell.u themeelveo (Houosa,y .!!! .!!!!• 
A 1922). Su (1960) also considered tha·t Formoson cobra 
V8110l11 in high concentration deprsBBed 11111sala excitability 
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directl,y, althou8h Cllan8 ( 1960a.) considered that Formosan 
.krld.t venom acted entirely on the n~culsr junction. 
The evidence ap:l.nst the paralysis produced by 
lethal dose beiJI& irreversible is as follower- (In the 
e11beequent discussion, the term "lethal dose" is used in 
the sense or the min1mwn lethal dose required to kill a 
panioular llllim8l as if it was possible to titrate the dose 
in a siven o.nimal. Such a tfmll has relevance to a particular 
llllimal and not to all such e.nimalo.) 
The parsl1'sis produced by "eublethal" doses or 
venom is alva,ys completely reversible no matter how serious 
or prolonged the parolyais is. Acton !llld Knowles ( 1914) 
said, "we have repeatecll3 seen monkeys. inoculated with cobra 
venom lying completely paralyeed end scarcely breathinm yet 
some baurs later these same animals have CO!Jlpletely recovered 
end exhibit DO e,ymptoms or nerve cell destruction". Bogeru 
( 1933) also stated that, "with regard to 1111111culsr parslys1s, 
the most etrild.Dg thiJI& is that 1t to a pldgeon you give a 
dose ·fth1ch is just short or being lethal, the bird is 80 
paraiysed that he oam10t raise his beak from the noor or 
the 08(3e, his 11in8o are spread out and it seems a hopeless 
oaae, but next morning you find the bird is heal tey end has 
completely recovered from his parslysis". Kolla'flli,Y' (A 1929b) 
noted that, after the injection of coppemee.d. venom (Denisonia 
~, "the most extreme degrees of paralyais lllll¥ be 
obeerved for from one to three dqs with ultimate complete 
and d.ramatio recovery". Wall ( 1681) end Fairley (A 1929a) 
havo also commented in .sim:l.lsr fashion on this phenomenon. 
Ia there an,y definite evidence that the paral.yuis 
produ.oed by a lethal dose of venom is in an,y wey different 
!rom that produood by a sublethal dose or the same venom? 
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The only difference between a doae which kills and 
one which doss not kill is surely that the lethal dose o£ 
venom produces a more extensive paralysie of certain vital 
muscle groups oompared to the sublethal dose. Death is due 
to respiratory obstraotion from tha paralysed tongue and 
jaw, or the accumulation of secretions in the upper or lower 
air passages associated with respiratory ineu££iciency due 
to paralysis of the chest muscles and diaphragm. The lethal 
dose cau.ses the more extensive, and often complete, paraJ.yaie 
of the tongue, jaw, paJ.ate, pharynx, chest and diaphrae;m. 
It is therefore hard to see why the paralysis pro-
duced by a lethal dose of venom is claimed to be different 
in e.D:3' other way from the paralysis produced by a "non-leth.sl" 
dose (provided a direct effect of the venom in the higher 
concentration on the llll!.scles can be excluded) • Due to the 
var,yillg ea.soeptibil:i.ty or different muscle groups to the 
pa.rsJ.yaing action or the venom, a.rter sublethal doses of 
VIDUIDI;some muscle groups, Sllch as the external. ocular llll!.scles, 
vould ~alw~ be compietely paralysed. These IIIUBcles reoover 
completely, why should not the oompletely paraJ.ysed diaphragm 
do the same? 
Illdeed, in the medioaJ. literature there are reoorded 
at least two experiments in 'llhich a complete dia~atio 
paral.yais following the injection of elapine venoms vra.s 
followed by complete recovery of the enimaJ.s. It, lllllBt be 
noted that the duration of the paralysis in these two experi-
ments was, however, o£ Oll abnormally short duration. 
Wall ( 1883) records that a pariah dog injected 
subcutaneously with one cubic centimetre of .t'resh oobra venom 
had to have artificial respiration with bellows inserted into 
a traohes.l. canula for a period of two hours. Ten hours after 
the injection of venom the do.;: was recovered enough to walk 
about. 
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Kellaway's experiment was even more conclusive 
(Kellaway, A 1934a). Re injected intravenous~y into a 
lisbtl.Y onaeethetieed rabbit with a cazmula in ita trachea, 
1.2 mg or the venom or the ornamented snake (Denisonia 
macule.ta). The root or the upper· risbt phrenic nerve was 
exposed in the neck:. Approxima.tel,y 40 lllinutes attar the 
injection ot the V9llOillt respiration ceased and artificial 
respiration 1I'BB OOIID!Ienoed. Stimulation or the phrenic nerve 
produced no diaphragmatic response. Yet fou:.c houre later, 
artificial respiration was ceased and adequate spontaneous 
respiration was 1;hen present. The animal remained in good 
condition until killed t'llO hou:.cs later. Kellavay stated 
that he had not observed this spontaneous reversal or 
diaph~tio pare.l,yais to ocou:.c with other venoms. 
Because or his failure to completel,- reverse the 
paralysis produced b7 tiger snake venom with speciflc 
antivenene, Kellalt!I.Y (A 1932a) suggested that after lethal 
doses ot venom the direct .toxic effect of the venom on 
111118cle cells ~t prevent recovery or muscle .1\mction. I! 
such a direct effect of venom on masole cella was or importance 
and llll1sole cells vcre directly d.alrlaged by the venom, it is 
hard to see how the paralysis produced by lethal doses or 
Tanom could over be ~-versed with antivenene. The paralysis 
produced by cobra venom, one or the venoms with the most 
potent direct a.otion on mscle, is still reversible at a late 
stege w1'th antbanene (~3 and Singb, 1954}. Surely this 
indioatss that the dil:ect effect or venom on mscle cells is 
ot little sisnif'icanoe with the usual !!:!. vivo concentration 
ot venom produced b7 the natural bi-te or en elapine 11118ke. 
It is also submitted that the results in the prooent 
stwl,y, 'llhiah ah01f that the paralysis a.t'ter lethal dooea or 
venom is reversible, are relevant to the ar811111ent even though 
antivenene vas given to the pu.tients. 
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The relevance of this data J1JS3 be seriously 
questioned be08llse the antivenene used J1JS3 have modified 
the extent of the paralysis produced by the snake venom, 
altered the recovery times of the lllllSOles, end evan made 
recovery of the various muscles possible. 
It is well established that specific antivenenes 
JlJS8 dramatically reverse the paralysis produced by cobra 
venom. Unfortunately th!Jre are few detailed case reports 
desC)ribin8 this phenomenon, but the coi!IJlents of experts on 
Indion and Thai cobra bites leave no doubt about its 
occurrence (Fairley, A 1.9331 Mackie, 1933! Ahuja and Singb, 
19541 Strover, 1955! c. furanananda, personal communication, 
1967). (Although it is possible that ooma of these observera 
ma.r have 'llitneesed in some patients recovery from the pre-
paralytic unconscious state which seems to occur after 
cobra bites as well as after Australian snake bite.) 
Paral.Jsis produced by Ameri08ll ooral snake venom 
in doBS is also rapidly reversed with antivenene (Moseley, 
1966). 
Follcnr:Lng envenomation from Papuan snakes the 
affect of the antivenena on the wscle paralysis could be 
summarised as follows: it the antivenana vas injected soon 
after the bite, paralysis did not develop or only a partial 
paralysis oaourred1 when injected at a late st888, the msjority 
or patients bitten by Pe.!jUan black snilkes, taipans or 
unidentified snakes showed no response, but the patients 
bitten by death adders did respond drall!atioally to antivenene 
(Campbell, A 1961b) • 
It is readily admitted that the antivenene when 
injected early probably modified the extant of the paralysis 
produced by the venom and where only partial paralysis of 
the muscles subsequently resulted, the antivenane J1JS3 have 
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expedited their recovery. (The recovery of muscle function 
in this group oi' patients vith incomplete paralysis or 
muscles vas, however, still protracted over a period of 
some cieys.) 
In ~ other patients, despite antivenene adminis-
tration, the paral,ysis did not roveroe but actually aontiiJued 
to prosress to complete paralysis of many vi tal muscle 
groups. Death would have oocurred it a traoheotOII\Y had not 
been performed, srti.fioial respiration carried out and 
other measures taken to support life. This lack of response 
to antivenena is very different from the dramatic effect 
proc!u.oed by antivenene uhen it rapidly reversed the msole 
paralJ'sis. An effect which wae not witnessed in Port l4oresby 
until :November, 1964. 
:Before this, there had been considerable scepticism 
as to the value of antivenene in treating snnke bite in Port 
lloreeby ( Ca.mpbell and Young, A 1961) • although the quicker 
rate of recovery of two patients treated with antivenene, Tlho 
had a partial ptooie, was later commented on (Campbell, A 1964) . 
The dramatic response to antivenene of the two 
patients vho were almost completel,y paralysed by death 
adder venom gave a standard by which the lack of response 
of other patients to antivenene could be measured (Campbell, 
A 1967b). In theee two patients muscle power was completely 
normal two hours after the injection of the antivenena 
(Piaure 10.3). Whereas in the patients ll'ho did not respond, 
after 24·48 hours, gradual recovery of muscle function 
occu:rred ever a period or several da,ys and even when the 
patient vas walld.llg about before, or at the end of a week, 
msole power was not normal (e. g. , the patient 1 s grip lacked 
its normal power). Recovery or msole function in this large 
group or patients did not appear to be related to the anti-
venene injected. 
---
Figure 10.3. Photograph .of a patient (Hosp. No. 28488) 
who developed a severe generalised paral7eia within throe 
hours of a bite from a death addor. Following the injection 
of ant1venene, muacle power recovered complete~ within t~o 
hours. The photograph was te.ken 24 hours after the bite. 
Contrast the laok of paralysis in th:ts patient with the 
serious paralysis still evident 24 hw.r3 after the bite in 
the patients in Fi~es 10.1 (a) and 10.2 (e). 
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Furthermore, in patients not bitten by death 
adders, the duzation of the paralyuia of the ocular muscles 
1f8S or the same ordar irrespective of the type of antivenene 
injected. The recovery time of the ocular muscles vas of 
the same order in the followinS patients:- one patient 
(Hosp. No. 30956) who was given no antiveneneJ two pa,ti.en1;e 
whO only had an injection of 31000 unit!il of ti(ttll: snake 
antivenene on outstatipne berore admission (Hoep. Nos. 
266o1 and 30386) 1 eeveral patients who, in the early months 
of the stud,y, rece_ived a combination of antivenenes but 
possibly not the correct antivenene; and the larse group of 
patients who received the three specific entivenenes or· the 
Now Guinea polyvalent antivenene. 
In other wol:ds, the time at which recovery of the 
ooular muscles ooQ1rred was relatively oonstant :within the 
variations eXpected of a biolog:1.col -measurement, Particularly 
one in 'llbioh there 'frail a possible error or aeveral hours in 
its measurement. This is considered to be .further evidence 
that the sntivenene did not influence the course of recovery 
of the muscle paralysis in these pe.tient~J. (The only ~ to 
be certain that antivenene did not pley a part in the recovery 
is, of coarse, "to proceed to the experiment" but there are 
difficulties beOilllee this vould mean setting u,p an intenaive 
care unit for a dog or a sheep 11114 staff~ it 24 hours a 
da,y for maey experiments, e11.9h ~f which could ta,ke up to 
one week or more to oomplete.) 
Duration of MUscle P~sis 
If complete paralysis is reversed without ant1venene 
administration, how long does the ~sis last? 
Pirst, there is the evidence .obtained tro.m IIDime.l. 
experiments. With the reminder that different animal species 
va-cy in their suaoeptibili tT to the neurotoxins of the s2111e 
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venom, it is posuible that the duration o1' the IJIUSole pars..l.ysis 
fl:om the same venom in different laboratory animals may vary. 
It ie also hi8bly probable that the duration or the pe.raJ.,ysie 
produced by different VElllOlllll in animals of the same species 
may also vary signitioantly. 
Kella.wa,y (A 1929a) noted that, after the injection 
ot sublethal doses ot tiger anake venom in oats, the signs 
ot paralysis were more marked on the second da,y but by the 
thil:d dq gradual and rapid improvement had commenced. 
Guinea-pigs injected subcutaneously with copperhead venom 
(Deni.son1e. su,perba) ohowed wealcnes11 or the limbs and ate.xia 
attar eight hours and this increased in severity duri.Dg the 
next 24 hours but all had recovered by the end of the second 
dJJ;y (Kella1ra,y, A 1929b). One sheep injected subcutaneously 
with copparhead venom recovered after two days paralysis. 
After intravenous injection of the same venom, another sheep 
vas paral,ysed tor one da,y, and a third sheep for rive da,ys 
(Fairley, A 1929o). 
Rats injected with broad-headed snake (lloploccphalus 
~ides) venom showed severe symptoms for 12-36 hours 
and then recovered (Kella'lfq, A 1934d). A monkey injected 
subcutaneouol,y vith black onake (Pseudechie porphYrie.cus) 
venom developed ptosis attar three hours and some ~eral 
weakness bu.t improved after nine hours and recovery was 
complete in 20 hours attar the injection (Kellawa3, A 1930b). 
A monkey injected with death adder (Aoanthophis ~tarcticus) 
venom developed ptosis within four and one-half hours. The 
muscle 'll'eakness was worse on the second da,y but 46 hours 
after the injection recovery commenced (Kellawa,y, A 1929d). 
After the injection of oobrs venom a sheep was completely 
paralysed tor 28 hours (Fairley, A 'i929o). The recovery 
times in these experiments have varied from 20 hours to rive 
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days or IDOre. More frequently the paralysis has continued 
to extend em the second day and recovery ha.a then commenced. 
Second, there is the evidtmce from Ragotzi 1 il 
experiments. He used a technique in rabbits whereby he was 
able to paralyse an individual limb with cobra venom. He 
showed tha.t the paralysis sta:rted to improve on the third 
day and lasted about six da3s in that limb before reoove:ey 
was complete. In e:xper-lments on frOgs, however, tha paralysis 
of all limbs lasted much longer, eight de.ya' to three weeks. 
On the basis of these experiments, Re.gotzi stressed the need 
for the use o.f artificio.l respiro.tion tor several days if' 
recovery was to occur after a cobra bite (Ragotzi, 1690). 
Third, there is the earlier clinical evidence os 
to the duration of the paralysis after "aublethal" doses 
ot venom. This evidence is lese easy to obtain because 
oases, :in which spontaneous recovery has ooourred alter an 
elap:ine snake bite,are not documented well enough to know if' 
lll!lBOle groupe have, been completely paralyl.lad or not. However, 
Reid (A 1894) gave an excellent description of such a esse. 
A boy of 13 l7aS bitten by an Auotralio.ll snake and developed 
complete ptosis, slight external strabismus, complete pareuia 
of tho jB.ll' and an inability to otmllow. This boy recovered 
complete})' but recovery as recorded did not commence until 
e.ame time between the seventh to the ninth da,y alter the 
bito. 
Bussell ( 1796) records the case or a Sepoy bitten 
by 811 Indian snake,. whose jaws vera locked, whose eyes were 
fixed and whose reep:Lrat"ion was impaired. The Sepoy started 
to show signa "of returning li.fe" alter 40 hours and 11'88 
able to speak in another 12 hours. He lived to become "one 
or the stoutest men" in hie regiment. From the description 
recorded it seems highly probable that both these patients 
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had a. C(lmplete parQJ.ysiCJ of th~ir eye and je.u IW.acle.o which 
recovered complete~. Reid (1964) alao noted that after 
cobra oitee, whcn no rmtivencne vao gi.ven, neuroto:::!c oymptome 
ueually resolved :In t'll'O to three da;y'a, but one patient took 
14 da¥o to recowr, while after American coral e:nall:e bites 
the ~pimtory paral,ysia "lasts only a few dey's" (Parr:U:h 
eJ1d Kben; 1967). 
Fiually, there is tho evidence from the preoent 
otudy iihiah indicates that the e.pprox:i.lnata duration of the 
poralyoio in the extorn.al ocular lllllacleo io 47.6 :!: 9•4 houra 
aftel:' the bite, or about 40 hours after onset of tho 
psrslyaia. Complete recov~ry of lllllecle power in the mueclee 
~mpplied by the oranial nerves tflkee a.b0".1t three to oeve:.1 cla.ya. 
Thuo it ie considered. that the parelyeio produced by 
"lethal do11eo" of elap1nc venom 1a not ixroveroible but that 
it hee a duration of .cppraximately 40 houro before it 
~oee. 
0 
Kollnllll,11 o and Fairley• o obeervationo on anil:::Ue 
110Uld appear to llllpport this view, oo would Ragotzi' o 
o:cperimento on rubbita, e.nd tho obl:lervationa of Rusuell (1'{96), 
Reid ( 1964), and Parr:l.ah ood Khan (1967) on patirm.ts. In the 
case reported b1 Raid (A 1894) tho paralyoio lall'Ged muab 
lon.ger. Fairley {A 1929a) also reports a caoe :i.n which 
recovery did :aot commence before tha fourteenth dey. 
In tho proaont otu\!3 there. 11a11 one patien·t (Roap •. 
No. 1596) in whom the par31¥3io or the _movamenta of tho 
tonsue, palate and swallowing took over t'iiO mntha to return 
to normal, althou8h the ptosio had dioa.ppesred 11ithin ail:: 
da,ys. Thio patient's illneao was complicated by a partial 
hemiplegia, attributed to a cexebral tbrombooia occurring 
while the patient W88 cyanosed and anoxic (Cami!bell and Young, 
A 1961). Another patient, cared for by Dr. R.K. Arthur, wao 
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also 8ll!lxic for soD:e time before a tracheoto~ wao pertormad.. 
He also had e. deleyed recovery of muscle power and acme 
impairmexrt of mental function. Severe and protracted e.noxia._ 
:in the acute stages of the paralysis would appear to be one 
factor which ma,y be responsible :for a lil'.loh delaged recovery 
of maacle fUnction. 
+f the paralysis lasts about 40 hours, ~t ie 
apparent that in previous 3llimal experiments, which have 
attempted to prove the reveraibili ty or the ll!llscla paralyois 
a.i'ter lethal doses or venom, the anil:lals have not been kept 
alive for e. ou:fi'icientl,y long period. Unless ·!;he paral;rsed 
animal can be kept alive for several days or !a .;Gtro pre-
parations can be kept viable for a similar pariod, no 
definite evidence as to the ultimate reveroibility of the 
para.l,yaie can be deduced from auch experiments. 
The extrinsic eye muscles are the first . muscles 
to be paralysed and as a rule the first muscles to show 
sisns of recovery. Recovary of the toii{!,ue movements is no"!; 
tar behind, followed by recovery of the jaw movements, the 
ability to BWallow and chest and limb movements. 
Duration or the Extenoion or the Paralysis 
After the administration or antivenene, the 
extension of paralysis rarel,y continued 24-30 hours ai'ter 
the bite. From the evidence ai'torded by the late extenaion 
or the parsl,ysis in the two patients in the present study, 
it VOilld appaar that when antivenene is not given, paralJ3io 
ma,y continue to extend for up to 48--6o hours e.fter the bite. 
The averaae latent interval between bite and 
onset of paralysis was :five h01:tro but may have been lll'..loh 
longer in the patients who went to sleep after the bite and 
aYJOk:e paralysed. It was certainly lon&er in the patient 
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(Hosp. No. 30956), who showed extension of the paralysis 
up to 6o hours attar the bite. Paralysis of some of this 
1ll!lll' s mscles did not appaa.r to commence until well after 
30 hours of the bite. 
It was also longer than five hours in the ca.ae 
reported by Knyvett and Molpby (A 1959) where weakneaa 
pr.l.or to the onse·t of paralysis developed 20 hours after the 
bite. 
Gantrelat ~ !ill:! ( 1934) and Fs:i.rley (A 1929a; 
A 1929o) also fountl. that with small aubrutaneoua doses of 
elapid venoms, paralysis sometimes did not develop in 
laboratory animals until 44-48 hours after the injection of 
the venoms. Does thia mean that absorption of venom is 
still occarringup until 60 hours of the bite? 
It is hard to ftnd any simple explanation for the 
prolonged latent period betlUeen the bite and the onset of 
paralysis fo:z; f'rom the other evidp.nce presented. the effects 
of venom at the motor-end plate should be ota.rting to wear 
oft at the time when paralysis is comencirJ8. The l~ey to 
this explanal:!.on ma.y lie in the patients who have very p:ro~ 
longed recovery times. In such patients the action of the 
venom at the moto~end plate appears unduly prolong~d and 
appea:L'S to be bound ·there for a. longer period of time than 
usual. 
In the '17holo oi' this disrussion the eftects of 
toxic pr.l.noiples in the venom other than the neurotox:l.na 
have been disregarded. It is possible that the antivenene 
permits tho ef.feot of the neurotoxin to be observed in an 
isolated .fashion, when other toxio .factors might have led 
to the death or the patient had antivenane not been given. 
Hovever, the general consensus of opinion is that the neuro-
toxin is the killing component or elapine venoms. When the 
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serious effects of the neurotoxin are counteracted by 
artii"icis.l respiration, other toxic .factors in the venom 
~ cause death. Animals kept alive with artii"ioial res-
piration after injection of elapine venoms die of cardio-
vascular complications (Silberberg, A 19541 Viok ,21 .2:!.!!• 
1965). Three of the five deaths in the present study were 
associated 'lti. th hypotension. 
Other Possible Erfeots of Venom on the Central 
Nervous System 
Tho loss of consciousness, unless it is secondary 
to b,ypotension, in all cases suggests that the venom ~ 
have some direct action on the central nervoue system. This 
has been discussed ea:t'lier. The vomiting :l,s also pooaibly 
central in origin. Though these symptoms are· dramatic, they 
do not kill the patient but they, together with the evidence 
of il'ick .!t AU! ( 1964) discassed in Section 8, suggest tha·~ 
an open mind Bhculd be kept to the possibility of other ei'f'eots 
of elapine venoms on the central nervous system being 
demonDtli;Biied. 
Patients have uuuall3 remained co-operative while 
completely paralysed, but two at least were unresponsive to 
spoken voice for at least 24 hours while soverely paralysed. 
Anoxic damage io held responsible for the permanent 
after-e.f'f'ects of the snake bite on the nervous system in the 
two patients mentioned in this discussion. 
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Signs or a Venomcu~ Snake"Bite 
4· P.roteimlria and Haemoglobirlllria 
SldJmer (SldJmer and lbeller, A 1893) was the ti:rst 
person in Awlt:z:alia. to draw attention to the efi'eot or snsklt 
V'IIDOIII on the kidney. He reported the case of a patient 
bitten by a tiger snake, 1lho had albumin, liUIDerous red blood 
cells, and JIWilerous gr:anuJ.a;r and epithelial casts in his 
ur.!.ne. Skinner collllllentsd tbat, "these are surel.T the 
charactem or en acute toxic nephritis ••• and appear to me 
to indieate a direct necrotic action of snake venom on the 
rtO'llal epithelium". 
This illlpo:r:tent observation o£ Skinner's has gone 
virtuall.T unnoticed, although lheller (IAleller, A 1893b; 
SldJmer end Mueller, A. 1893) also drew attention to thi~ 
etteot ot the venom on the kidne~ end the danger of renal 
atdolm that existed. lrheller noted that Feoktistow { 1888) 
had observed gross pathOlogl.cal ohazlaes in the kidneys oE 
eats injected with adder venom. Vo~s (A 1694-95), who also 
wrote in the da,rs before entivenene was used in treatment, 
mentioned tbat heavy allmd.nuria peraieted for 12 dlqs 
foll<llriJl8 a serious snake bite. 
In his experiments with 4ustralien OOl!lllOn black 
GJUike veDOIII on doga end rabbits, llartin (A 1695) obaerved 
tbat "a.lblmin" was consiatentl.T present in the urine end 
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sometimes peraisted for five days after the injection of the 
venom. EUrthermore, haemoBlobin or blood was also 1'requ.entl3' 
present. At autopsy haemorrhages were present in the corta 
ot the ld.dney and there 'ii'88 en acute necrosis of the epithelial 
celle of the convoluted tubules. Fraser (A 1895b) also 
collllllented on the "intense ••• il:ritative a:Uects" of coll!ll!On 
black snake venom on the ld.dneya. !rhesa find.illgs or l!artin 
and Fraser 1JU88eSt that black snake venom, as well as tiger 
snake venom, has an injurious effect on the ld.dney. 
iEuoh later, Lester (A 1957) noted that heavy albumin~ 
uria associated with the presence of llWlY granular casts 
followed a ta.ipau bite, and Steinbeck (A 1960) reported the 
occurrence of the nephrotic syndrome after the bite of a 
"brom-coloured" snake in Southern. QlleenslandJ a bite which 
initially had not censed 8Z13 conaem. Uraemia occurred in a 
severely paralysed patient, who was also bitten in Southern. 
Qlleenslend by an unidentified snake (~t and Molpb,y, 
A 1959). At autopsy, a lower nephron nephrosis was found. 
Renal involv~t would thus appear to be a possible 
complication from the bite of' at least three different species 
of Australian snakes. 
Hesv,y, at times "solid", proteinuria was found to 
ocour frequently after a venOIDoua snake bite in Papua, even 
when haemoglobinuria was absent, b!lt was initially attributed 
to the antivenane i1'1.1ected (Campbell, A 1964). This con-
clusion vas proved wrong by the ebsenoe or proteinuria after 
the injection of ~mtivenene follo'll'ing death adder bites, and 
later evidll!loe or its presence in other cases of' snake bite 
before ~mtivenefte 1I'EI8 injected (Campbell, A 1967b). 
Present Study 
In the present stud,y, seventy-seven patients had 
their urine tested for protein. In three or these patients 
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the test was not performed until 24 hours after admission. 
'l'he urines of these three patients, for reasons to be given 
later, have been regarded as not being tested. 'l'hus, a total 
or 74 patients hsd the urine tested. 
'2he urine 'II'II.G tested by boiling the specill1en and 
adding a few drops of dilute acetic acid. The precipitate 
was allowed to settle and the result was recorded in terms 
or the height of the column or precipitated protein in 
relation to the level of the urine in the test tube (solid, 
i, i, i2• etc.). .An attempt was made to test every specimen 
of urine passed, but frequentlJ' this was not carried out, 
SpeCimens sometimes could not be obtained for IIIIUJ,Y hours 
after admiosion. The test, 'llhich showed the ma.ximl.m degree 
or pJ:Oteillllria, is recorded in Tables 11.1 end 11.2. (In 
three patients the urine was tested with "a.J.bustix" and 
recorded as + or ++ or +++ • ) 
As clinical experience was eained, the time at 
which th_e, specimen ot urine was voided was found to be of 
great imparlance in relation to the time which hsd elapsed 
since the SZlllke bite. I£ tested soon after the bite, 
proteinuria was frequentlJ' absent even though other a,mptolllfl 
of poisonirJ8 may have been present at that time. Some hours 
later, and often llitbin an hour or two of injecting the 
antivenene, heavy pJ:Oteinuria was fOUIId. llut then the 
proteinuria decreased dramatioa.J.ly and uauallJ' had disappeared 
within 24-46 hours of the bite. 
Consequently, if antivenene had been injected 
previouslT on an 011tstation or in the hospital at Port Moresby, 
end the urine 'll'll.S not tested until 24 hours after the bite, 
protein might not be found in the urine, or _lllight only be present 
in small quantities, even thouBh a greater degree of pzotsinuria 
had been praser.t ea.r.lier. Because of this we shall further 
l;M . 
conoida:r: only the 58 patients wHh eymptc;r.ua and signa or 
envenomation, who were admitted ttithin 24 hours or the bite. 
It is seen from Table '11.2, that 26 (53 per cent) or the 
53 patients, vho had their urinee toated, had a moderate to 
severe grade or proteinur:l.a, end another ten ( 19 per cent) 
developed haemoglobinuria, wbiah TIM aatJooiated with gross 
p:roteimlria. 
A more detailed {lisseotion of this group in Table 
11.2 :itldicates that heaVJ pmte1Ilur:l.a was e. relaUvely con-
stant feature or cnvenom~tion by Papmm black fnakes and 
ta:l.pans. The one patient (Hoop. No, 30254) tl.i.tten by a 
Papuan black snake, who <lid not have protein in hie urine, 
had very mild B3111Ptoms o£ envenomation. On11 one specimen of 
urine wao tested fJ~m each ot the patients bitten by Papuan 
black snakes, llho ehowed only a t race of protein in their 
urine. In one of the~~e patients -ells time when the urine was 
tested was not stated, 1\Ild the othlX!! patient .had hie urine 
tested soan after admission wfwn protuin io frequently 
absent or present ~· in small quant:ltioe. After death 
edder bitea PJ:'OteiJlllrim was !!!oJ~ com:oo~ absent than 
p):'esant. 
One patient (Hoop. No. 28783) had heavy proteimu.'ia 
throll8hout his ten da,y ata,y in hoopitaJ.. He was not given 
antivoneme. However, the only tn'idence or envenomation in 
thio man we.s a p;)Sitive rabbH anti...f'ibr:IJ1 blood teot. trr. 
ma:t Jmve had a pre-existing hMvy proteinuria. The evidence 
is inadequate to decide whether his continued proteinuds. 
was definitely due to the snake bite. (See discussion on 
RAP test.) 
Till!e of Admioaion 
Degree of 
Prote1lulria 
Cli:nioal State 
Serious pe.ralyais 
!!ild pa.ralyeio 
Symptoms :t.; tender 
glands 
Table 11.1 
Proteinuria in Relation to the Seventy of Other S~ptoms end Siana 
e.nd 'the Time After Admission 
Within 24 Houro of Bite. 25 - 48 Hours More Thsri 46 Houro 
1/12 or Trace Not 1/12 or Traoo Not 1/12 or Trace Aboont Abaont Abaont greater to 1/12 Tented greater to 1/12 'l'ostEld pater to 1/12 
20+4h~- 2 3 3 3 - 1 1 - 1 q 
I 
2 + 3 h* 3 2 1 0 + 1 .hfi 2 - - 1 2 1 
6.;. 3 ~ 1 4 1 -. - 1 1 - = -
· No a,ympto:n.e or 2 1 5 1 
- - - -
- - -I eisns 
--
(* h - superAatent fluid red or. black - "occultest" posi tive - other evidence of haemolyeie in ait.;bt 
of eleven patiento = spectroecopic examination of urine positive for haemo5lobin in three of 
four opcoil:~IW cxc.c' ~,~d. ) 
. --- -
Not I i 
Tested ' 
-
~ 
-
-
... 
w 
\J1 
Table 11.2 
P:!:ote:l.mrie. in Relation to the Species of Snake Intliot:lng the Bite in Those Patients 
With Other S7JDptoma and Sie;r.e Seen Within 24 Hours of the Bite 
Degree or Proteinuria 
Snake HaemoglobinurJ.e. i or i to 1/12 to Trace 
greater <i <t to 1/12 llegative 
Pe.pum Black ( 19) 5 4 4 3 2 1 
Taipan (4) 1 2 1 
- -
0 
Death .Adder ( 7) 
- -
1 
-
1 4 
UnidentUied (28) 4 6 2 5 3 4 
1..-..-...------ --- - --~-------- -- ---- ~- - ------- - - .!_ 
Not 
Tested 
0 I 
0 I 
1 
4_j 
_. 
w 
?"' 
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Jf10!0BOOplO GXI:IIdJiat1011 or tho cstr1~ deposit 
ot til& ur1ne '11!18 carrte4 out 011 ODl7 42 pat1entsf 41 of 
1rhoa had 8,711ptOIIID 8114 eisna of trzmliiCIIIatioD• As the time 
bettleen tho bite sad the ozemiDD.tion or the apeoil:lon ot ur1no 
ia of srcat nlGVllllce when antivell.lmG baa bacm 111.1eoted, 
GDl7 the 31 1111Cl'Osooplo ~ti.cm8 carriod 011t within 24 
!u:llml or the bite w1ll be acms1clero\i. Sevm o£ thase 
OXIIlllinations W01'e ~ Ollt on patimte bitten 'b7 death 
c44er8 azul shoved 110 ai&Difioant a'buor1Dal1ty. Because ol 
the cU.m011l.t7 1D '"!I!M"'"dDB tbll rest or the 4ato, the 
othsr 24 :resW. ta aro :reocm!d 1D Table 11. 3· 
'l'a.ble 11.3 
!!icrcurina Fi.nd1ngs per High Power Field in 24 Cases ot Snake Bite Envenomation 
Papuan Black Snak8 Unidentified 'la.ipen 
Haemoglobinuria Present 
2292 IIWllBX'OilB gran. caste, 
occas. wbo. and 
amorphous debris 
26051 occas. rbo., gran. cast 
32282 10-20 rbc., gran. casts, 
fot~ wbo., and debris 
30447 numeroua rbc. 
24261 11tlllleX'OUS rbc, 
26580 ocoee. wbo., much debris 
28666 no rbo., mch debris, 
large sran• casts 
34674 1a5 rbo. 1 00068• vbo., 
mch debris 
l'lo Iiaomoglobinuria - Prote1rmria Present 
29314 1-2 rbo., ocoas. wbc., 13057 0..2 rbo. 
and gran. cast 13235 occatJ. rbo., 6-8 wbo. 
30202 numerous grannlocallular 30101 n.e.d.'1 
caste, 1-5 rbo., oocae. 
pus cell 30956 n.n.d. 
30386 5-10 rbo., 2o-30 wbo. 31853 gran. caets, scanty wbc. 
28643 n.a.d.2 
and rbo. 
30254 n.a.d.1 33196 
numerous gran. casts, 
2-3 rbc., 3•5 wbc. 
33677 n.a.d.3 
I 31521 
35138 oocae. rbc,, wbo. and gran., 35182 cocas. wbo., rbc. and gran. 
cast cast 
No Iiaemoglobinuria - Proteinuria Absent 
29286 gran. casts, cocas. wbo. 
and rbo. 
- miorourine performed 8-12 hours before proteinuria apparent 
2 - mild envenomation only 
0-4·wbo. 
3 - posit:l.ve blood tests, no other symptoms and signs of envenomation 
n.a.d. - nothing abnormal detected 
wbo. - white blood cella 
rbo. - red blood cells 
~ 
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Diaeaaaion 
When proteimlria was present, except followiDg 
death adder bitee, microscopic examination of tho urine 
usually revealed sor.ue abnormality. Fairley (A 1929a) 
susgested that microscopic examination of the centrifuged 
urinary sediment for :r:ed blood cells might be of sssista.noe 
in deciding whether a vsnomouo Auatralian snake bite had 
occurred or not. He based his auggestion on a previous 
Indian experience where such an examination proved of value 
in deciding that a bite from~ cari.!l!ta had oodu:rred. 
The limited investi8ation c~ed out here ;rou.ld 
not support this suggestion. The centrl.fuged urinary sedi-
ment contained no abnormality ai~er a death adder bite and 
even when serious envenomation from a Papusn bleak snake or 
a taipsn was preoent, red blood oells were sometimes absent 
from the urine or, if present, ere often only present in 
l3lll8lJ. namberu. 
Proteinuria. l!Ottld appear to be o. more sensitive 
index of envenomation !rom e. taipan or a Papusn black er.ake 
than the finding ot on abnormal result on the microscopic 
examination of the centrifuged deposit or the urine. 
The strilting feature or llla.Il,Y or the microacopio 
examinstiona of the centrifueed deposit of the urine V/aB 
the presence of numerous granul.o-oellular casts. Tho animals 
used b)' 16artin (A 1695) in hie experiments, and the cases 
reported by SldllD.er and Mueller (A 1693), Voss (A 1894-5), 
Lester (A 1957), Knyvett and Molphy (A 1959), and Steinbeck 
(A 1960) also had numerous sranulo-oellular casts in the 
urine. 
Tho presence of theoe casts, to(lBther with the 
massive proteinur:l.a which f1l133 follow either a taipsn or 
Papa.an black snake bite (the test ehowed "solid" protein in 
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t•our oases ri thout haGlm.oglobim\ria), su.ggesto that both o£ 
those venoms, and several other Australian venoms, have -a 
di:eot toxic etfeot on the kidney. 
When antivenene ia iDjocted this toldo etfeot 1t:i 
usually of a tranaito:cy natural little evidence of the :enal 
:l.nju:cy ~isting longur than 24 hours. When antivenane is 
not e:ive:n, a more -se.o.--ious and lonavr lasting renal ~ 
f1la1' result (e.g. oaoes of Voss (A 1894-5), and Stoinbeok 
(A1960)), or if a.ntivenene acbdniotre.tion is delqed, the 
renal dam.age f1la1' then be too extonsive to respond. 
One patient (Hasp. Uo. 33122), who· wee. passing 
heavil,y blood-stained urine for 12-13 hours before a.ttendillg 
en outstation hospital, pramll!lably had haemoglobinw:ia. Flo 
receiVed antivenene on the outstation and at the Fort Moresb;r 
Gonoral. Hospital. 'l'hie pationt developed onJ.y a lll:l.nimDl 
degree of muscular paral,ysis but the renal. damage caused 
mmria. 
He lraf.l anuria for 14 d.ayB and had to have repeated 
peritoneal dial.yees over a period of 11 dlli18• Preaumabl,y 
he developed en act1te tubular neOl."OBith When discharged he 
\'11M passing adequate amoanta of urine 'IIi th a low apeoitio 
g:a.vit;r containing a trace or protein. Antivenene on the 
outotation und in the Port Moresby General Hospital had no 
etf'eot on the renal condition, which was l!!allEI8Gd like e.ny 
other aoute ranel failure. 
Haemoglob:lnuria 
The relationship of haemoglobimlria to renal failure 
is an unsolved problem. The i're9,uenoy vith wbioh act1te 
haemol,ysis is seen as the preoipitatiDB £actor 1n the production 
or anuria (nearl,y 50 per cent of one series of 486 patients 
'lfith amu-ie.) uould at first suggest that ha01110globinuria 
caueed renal failure (Hamburger~ ell!• 1968). But it is 
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well known that ll!8.ll3' patients with recurrin6 ha.emoglobinur:!.a 
due to chronic haemolytic disease never develop renal failure. 
The k:l.dne,ya enlaree over the years ond large amounts or 
haemoaiderin are deposited 1n them but no reduction in renal 
function oau be a.ttributed to the sideroois (Crosby end 
Dall!ashek, 1955). 
Evidence tram animal experiments wggests tha.t 
tree haemosJ.obin is by 1 tselt i!mocuoue to the k:l.dney and 
renal ~ in eaBooistian with haeooglobinuria cs:a. only be 
produced if' there ia some oonC~Urent circul.ato:cy diaturbanca 
or the k:l.dney (Amor:llll !1 ~ 1966J Hamburger.!!~. 1966). 
At present it ia thtltl8ht that 1n man, anuria only occurs in 
assoCiation with haemoglobinuria, if there is also preoent 
shook, deb3dmtion or some other canso for impaired renal 
blood nOll' or renal injury. Certainly tubular obstmotion 
from haemoglobin casts ple,yo no part in the cause or the 
a:nu.."'"iao which is ~t to be dne to glomemlar ischaemia 
(Ho.mburgar ,g1 !:Y-.=6 1968). In snake bite a nephrotoxic 
factor in the venom and shock (it present) are probably the 
important raotora leading to anuria in association with 
haemoglobinuria. 
Haemoglobinnria was present in eleven patients, and 
in eight or the eleven it W!!.B preeent before paral,yeis waa 
evident. In the other three patiento it ms,y have been 
present before paral,yaie ooaurrod because the early stases or 
the envenomation occurred outside the Port Moresby- General 
Hospital. Haemoglobilluria is thus uoua.ll,y present before 
serious paralyois ooours. It is e. dramatic sign or a venomous 
snake bite about which there can be no equivooation it doubt 
about envenomation has previously been present. 
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Haemoglobinuria does not occur following death 
adder bites. It iB a :relatively cOJ>.atant feature of severe 
poieonine with Papuan black Gllt.ke vonom ( Caapball, A 1967o) 
but has occurred 1li only one cane of tsipan bite. Ito 
cocurronoo following a snake bite in Papua suggests that a 
PaiU!Ioll black snake is IIXIre likeJ..y to bo the cauao of the 
bite. In Australia it has occurred af'ter identified tiger 
snake end black anake bites, and posoibly baa occurred af'ter 
e. king bzown snake bite (c. 'l'll!lner, Personal Comunioation, 
1968). It is also likely to occur after coppsrhead bites 
and bites from all snakes beloZI8ing to the Pseudechis genus. 
Conoluoion 
In Austrnlia or Pap.l.a examination of the urine 
ma.y thus be of help in deoidil~g whether a venomous anake 
bite has ooouned and whether a veno111011s snake has injected 
venom or not, but rsveey opecimen of urine pe.osed durill8 the 
first 24 houro followiiig the bite wet be examined iE protein~ 
uria or haemoglcbimlrie is not to be mieaed. 
The prssenoe of proteinuria following a snal<e bite 
in Australia or Papua l1U81J8Sto tlmt venom has be!lll injected 
and antiVOliene should be administered, but if tho person has 
been bitten by a deo.th adder, exam:l.no.tion of the urine 1'1!83 
not be of an;y 11.0siotance in deciding vhe·ther venom has been 
injected, I£ heavy proteinuria or ha.emoglobil'..IU'ia is present 
af'ter bites from ~ epsoies of Australian snake, a continued 
daily record of the urine output is ossentia.l. IJ: anuria 
occu.rs, the patient should be lllalll3{ted like a.ny otllar caoe of 
acute anuria. 
Cobra venom poisoning is not associated with protein-
uria (Viall, 1883; l!artin, I. 18941 Calmette, 1908), wherea.s 
viper and pit...viper poisoning often is (l!:!:rati and Rei£, 19531 
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Galo.via, 1965; Bouquet, 1968). Bites from both~ ns_m.e 
and Crot~.l,l,I.R torrif'iqua ~ be f'olloved by s18nD of renal 
disease ~ he:t.'Vl' albuminurla, ba.ematuria (y. ~, or haemo~ 
globimria (.Q.. tsr:l..f;Lcu.s), olig~a and a.m.u:ia (..\..moril1 and 
Mello, 1954; Amorim .!fi. &lii_, 19661 l!ouquet, 1968). Anuria 
twJ also follo1Jed bites f:z:olll othor species or viper and pit-
viper (Danzig and Abels, 1961; Lowe and Chakravarti, 1946J 
Oram !!l, !U,!, 1963). 'l!he venom of S!.· terrUicue ia believed 
to o.onta:in a nephrotold.n whioh ie considered to bG distinct 
from the haelllolJ'sin and is capable of producing a "nephrosis" 
(Amorilll .2t !!.W:,. 196o; 1966). 
In their clinical e!fec'l:s on the kidney, it is 
time soon that death adder venom reeemblee a "para" ela.pine 
venom ( oob:tn), whereao severs]. other Australian venoms con~ 
tain nephrototic taoto:ra vhich arG more co!lllloril,r found in 
viper and pit-viper venom. 
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S:lgM or a V81l0moua Snake :Bite 
'j. Tho Effect or the Snake Bite on the Blood 
The blood or doSB bitten by vipers 1188 noted to 
b~ fluid by Charas (1673), who also attributed the abdominal 
pain and wmit:IJ18 follo~ a 'riper bite to a dieturbanoo 
or tho blood in the abdOJDGn. 'l'hat remarkable biological 
eo1ant18t of the eisbteenth cen~, the Abbatte Felice 
Fontana (1795), found that tho 1ntravenoue injeotion of 
l&Z'8Q 8I!XIIU1ts of viper venom 1IU folloved by death of the 
animals within a few minutes. At autO(l!.l7 the blood 1l'8fl co-
aeulated and bla.ck. He found it herd to :~:econcile this oft 
repeated observation \'l:l.th the faot that the olottins did not 
occar 11hen the venom and f:toeah blood vere ¢xed ~ litt2• 
Bevartheleae, he oonolnded that, "the oo86Qlation of the blood 
of animals iB certainl.T tho most remarkable effect of the 
venom of the viper''. 
When death occur.red ~oJU7· after pit-viper bites, 
:Bn.i.Dard ( 1854) found that the 'blood 1188 ®aeulated, but When 
death occurred more olowl7 there '1mB . a deatmction or fi~ 
and the blood 1T8S incoagu.lable. Weir Mitchell ( 1860) drew 
attention to, and coni'imod, :Brainard's observations, 
attributiD&. the 1ncoaauJ.e.ble sta.te or the blood to an aotion 
of the venom on the fib1".1.Jl, 
·· £~:;_. 
In India• Feyrer (Fa.vrer .?Ji. ~. A i 869~ !i'BJ-rer, 
A 1872b) pointed ~1t that vhereas following viper bites 5~1 
a.tlir&6 the blood l."elllSined fluid, af'ter "colubrine" (now 
equivalent to elapine) or cob~ bites the blood was u~ally 
clotted. 1~e v-lpaL~ vera considered to cause death by 
blood poisoning, while the "colubrine" lln!l.kea wors coUDidarod 
to kill by the action of ·their. neurotoxins. A!'ter cobra 
bites in =• however, ths blood was sometilllea round to be 
fluid (Fa,yre:r, 1877). 
At the occasional lllltopsy on a sna.~o bite victilll 
in Australia, no blood olots waro found in the blood vessels 
and the blood 11SS either fiw.d (Barker, A 1860; Austr.;.Ynn 
Med.ica.l Ga.21ette, A 1871b; Hedley and Reea, A 1874), or 
"ssm:l.coagulatod" (Hall, A 1859). T11e fiuid state cf the 
blood which follolred ~stralisn "oolub:ri..ne" (slapine) snake 
bite mlB of vital interest to Halford {A 1867al A 1867b; 
A 1867cl A 1867dJ A 1S67ef A 18671'), who could not reconcile 
his oboervatiollG with Fo,vrer1s otatelllento that "colubrine" 
snake bite in Indie did not cause a disturb:mce of blood 
coatPllation. Half"o:rd attributed the fluid nature of the 
blood to the multiplication or S'lmina.l matter from the venom, 
Tlhich used up tho oxygen and .fibrin in the blood. 
Dur:Lna b:l.s expal.'imonta in a.nimsls vith smell doaes 
or co= black snake venom, h!!l:rtiu (A 1894J A 1B95) nlilB 
impressed by the. aboenca of clotting in indvelllng' va.sculer 
cammlae. Yet intravenous injections of large doses of thG 
sua venom v.ero ellfa.ys followed by extell!live intravaacula:t' 
coagulation, which was most noticeable in the portal vessels. 
He referred to tfu.o later effect as the "positive" phase or 
blood coagulation. If smaller d.!COunts or vonOlll were injected, 
intraveeculer clotting did not ooour, and the blood was 
incoagulable or :l.n the "negative" phase. 
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He realised thst the effect of injecting the 
venom vas similar to the injection o£ Wooldridge9 s tiaaue 
fibrinogen or "w.cleo-albu!llena", prepared from lymph glenda, 
th,yuue end testicle (Wooldridge, 1886). Because of the 
emall amounts of venom required to alter the coagulability 
of the blood, he did not attribute the action o£ the venom 
to e direct otf'ect o£ the venom on the plasma, bat rather to 
an action of the venom on the red blood cella end endothslial 
cells, llhich in turn relea.eed "Dllcleo-albumens" into the 
ciroulat:i.on in large amounts. ll!lrlin1 s appreciation that 
the positive and negative phaeea of blood coagulation vera 
but manifestations of the same basic process 1ves, howeyer, a 
most significant advance. 
Lamb ( 1903) thought that the mechaniam of the action 
of snake venoms on the blood voo mora complicated than Martin 
1111880Btod and that the action of every venom on the blood 
mot be consid()red eepe.ra.tely. lie shoTred that Ruaaellca 
viper venom had the power of coagulating oitrated pla.ama. 
Following the clue provided by Lamb1 a work, lfartin (A 1905) 
revised his earlier opinions and stated that venom acted aa 
a direct fibrin fement. He showed that tiger snake end 
black snake venoms had the paver to clot not only citrated or 
oxalated plasma but also bydrococle fluid and solutions of 
horse fibrinogen. He found tie,-er snake venom to be a more 
powarful ooae,ula.nt than ble.ok snake venom. However, Ma.rti.'t 
concluded that tho clotting foments in dif'i'erent VOlll)lll!J were 
not identical, because they could not be neutralised by non= 
specific entiveneneo. 
Mella.nb;r ( 1909) considered that the coae,ulant 
principles of enake venom acted on prothromb:l.n to 80nerate o. 
fibrin f'e:rment, which mJa peyaiolog:l.call;r equivalent to a 
mixture of' tissue kinase and calcium salts. He further showed 
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that "negative phaae" blood did not conta.in tibr:l.nogen. 
l<Tellanby roetulated. that the tieoue cells remowd the fibrin 
before it could form filaments t\lld produce en obv:!.oua clot. 
Vlhon the bod,y co!!l!l!enced to .tom fib:r::l.nogen again the bJ.oodeo 
power or ooa,.,o;tllation raturned. 
'l'he coQ8Ulal'lt SC!tion or tiger end oollllillln black 
enake veiiOD:S was ooni'i.r.olled by 1.1-thw:l (A 1911a.; A 1912) G.!.ld 
HOUilaa,y and Sordelli (A 1919). Several other Australien 
venol!lS ware mtbooquently sho'llll to have & strong co~.lle.nt 
action, llll.maly the vanol!lll of the bhte=bellied snake Psau4eo.~a 
@tt,T>:tuf.l (Kellt\wa.Y, A 1929c), the t&ipan {Kell..!lwsy and 
Willif,\ll!S 1 A 1929), the brova wml~o (Kellsway, A 1931d), the 
broa.d-headed ana.ke (Kol?),...SI.!WJ~!l. !@nJ!,;!;.roida,!} and Stephena ' 
be.Jlded snake Hoplooe~~ stephengii (Kell&uay, A 1934d). 
Kellawe.y (A 1933a:) dre'tr a.t·~ention to the high potency of tho 
oo!J8Ulemt f'aotora in .A1.1otraliau vauoms and the faot that 
they We:L'O u.ora potent then many viper venoms in tbia 4'espeot. 
Houever, it wac not a constent obareoterietic of 
tho Australian elapino venolliB, nor was it necessarily a con-
stant feature ·within a given genus of snakes, for tho ver.oma 
of the death adder, the copperhead (Denieoni,Jl ~rbe,) and 
the lt1ll8 b::olln sna.l-..e contained no coaauJ.ant factor (Kella.ll!l.Y, 
A 1929e; Kellawe,y and Thompson, A 1930). Indeed, death c.dder 
and. copperhead venoms wra thousht to have a olisht anti-
co!l81llant act ion (Kellawa,y, A 1929e). 
The coagulent venoms wero divided by Eagle (A 1937) 
into three categories: those uhich were capable of clotting 
pure fibrinogen; those which acted on prothrombin in the 
aboence of platelets and calcium! and those which had both 
actions. Eagle (A 1937), and later Rosenfeld and Rubinstein 
(A 1941), considered tiger en.akl!l venom to ba a venom which 
onl,y aotce. on prothrombin. 
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In the light of more recant knowledBe about blood 
oo88Ulation, the action of eome oo88Ulant venoms has been 
subjected to a J:!O:r:e deta:lled analyaia (Gitter ~ ali!• 1960J 
Jlac!arlane0 19611 Reid.!!~ 1963bJ Nahas.!! ,a;w.., 19641 
Blomb!l.ok, A 1965J Chan~ alii, 1965J Davey and lAischar, 1965J 
Roseni'eld .211!!1• 1968). 
ll'ahaa !! ~ ( 1964) oez1oluded that not cnli ~ 
tho cosgulant venoii!B have a thrombin- like action, or aot as 
a prothrombin activator, or have a combination or both these 
eotions, blt 'IDiq also aot as a Factor X activator. Tbei 
poetulated that there mey only be one component El'1lZ.)'Ill& trhich 
aotod on ·the three substrates fibrinogen, prothrombin and 
li'e.otor X in differing degree acoord1zlg to the venom tested. 
Becent vork on the oo88Ulant action cr· Auotralien 
venoms has sbom that tiger snake venom requires the presence 
or li'aotor v and oaloium ions to activate prothrombin 
(Blombiick, A 19651 Jobin and Esnourt, A 19661 Danaon, A 1968), 
ubile taipm and collllllOil brown oneke venoms do not require the 
presence of li'aotor V (Denson, A 1968). 
Al thoueb there is evidence of' varying degrees or 
fibrinolytic activity following the injection or ooa.suJ,ant 
enake venoms, the lllll.jor e.t:rect of the venoms on the blood is 
still considered to be a defibrination s;yndromo produced by 
intravascular micro-oo88Ulation (etw.n and Reid, 19641 
Djaldetti .!! ali!, 19641 Nahas .!! !!U• 19641 Reid, 19651 
Roecmteld.!! J!!!!, 1968). 
A clinical bleeding tendency 1188 noted to be present 
by Sld.lmer and lllaller (A 1893), Kzl,yvett and Molpb,y (A 1959), 
Campbell and Young (A 1961), and Campbell (A 1964) follOifing 
BDSke bite in Australia and Papua. A more detailed analysis 
of this clinical syndrOI!le in Papua indicated that it 'lrBS a 
defibrination syndrome (Champneso, A 1966; Campbell, A 1967a 
and A 1967c). 
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l!:l.riill (A 1895) '11811 tho timt to illto:reat himself 
ill the hllClllOl,ytio activit)' ot Au8tnli~m cma.1to veDOIIID. He 
tOIIDd that ccmz:on blDok anBke vmoa was at1"0ll817 haemol,ytio 
ill the dog, produo1Dg baamogloM,uilria which persisted tor 
three de,ys. In 1910, 17oleh and Chap:ll811 revieve<l tho very 
1aportcnt reoent overeaoa work em venom ballmol,yBie, dl:a1r1ns 
attention to the 1<01'k ot I',Jes (19021 1903), K,rou BD1 S3ahB 
(1903), nemor end :IQS1ah1 (19021 19031 1905), and lioD~obi 
(1909). lloloh imd Cho.p:~:m (A 1910), ea a J:ecult or aomo 
ozporicental t:Ork ot their O'llD, Je.da IIQtle seuraJ. Btatcmenta 
o.b011t the ch.amoteriatioa ot the baemol,ytio aoticm or 
Au.Btra111111 snake VODOmB· 'lhe7· taund that the lwlmlttic 
pcme1' ot the veno:mJ varied gl'eatl;fl that 'lmfJhed red blood 
COl:PlOalOD b:o:a 4:1tfOJ:ent epeoiea or l!ll:!llilllals varied ill their 
CUDCOptib:UitT imd reai&to.noe to Vll:l!iOila veJIOI:ltJI and that 
oerw2 t:JB¥ reilltoroe the a.ctioo ot venom on GUDooptibla. ~ 
oorlWJalOB or inhibit hae:Dol7aio b,y othor venoma. 
Like COCion black tmake V'Eil:!Olll, blua-be~ied enaka 
V8lUIII (Kellawa.T, A 1929o) azui ldng bl:O'IID IJ!Iaka venom 
(Xe~ and Willie.ms, A 1929) wore found to be atron81Y 
bae:ol,ytio, but ta.ipa.u V8riOI!l vas tOIItld to have Cl1:ll;f a veak 
IIMal~o aotion (lr.olla~ and Willim:IB, A 1929). 
l'n a OOmparGtiVO stud,y or tho haemol,ytic activity 
or l1x Australian YUDQIIIS' Rw:laell'• vipor veDOI:l and Indian 
oobm VerJOII b,y Kollamt,y QZid Williams (A 193)8) 0 00lti:10D black 
~· Cllld ooppemoe4 't'ei10Ca ~ tcnmd to be the aoat 
active]¥ hae:ol,ytio. Tho lattor 'ttlo V8DOll8 vera llholm to 
be able to haecol7Be red celliJ dil:oot]¥ W.th011t the presence 
ot 11om1a Q.Otifttor. Desth cd4or and tieOr BllQke venoms 
poaaeeaed moh lose hae:aol,ytio activit)', haVizlg cmly a 
J1C6li6Lble di.;oot baell:ol,Jt1c eti'ect, while Australian brown 
IJDIIb V01lOlll poc!:IOseod OD17 a. TOrT feeble haemol,Jtio action. 
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KeUaw,y and Uilliams (A 1933b) further oonoluded 
that hacmDJ.ysie by Austrolian llllllko venoms wWJ similar to 
that proaucod by other ll1l8ke WIIOlliiJJ tho.t it wao dopandent 
upon a lecithinue which acted on the surtaoe ot the red 
blood coUt tho.t oo:Dplemant pl.e.yGd an inaignifiCG.Tlt role 
in hae::ol1'8is by .Auotralian venoms, and tlul.t inhibition by 
Bem:ll 1<I1B a b:oquent phOl'lOl:lenOn. Bolden (A 19341 A 1935) 
later otu.died tho ottects of h,ydzogen ion concontmtion, 
rod ooll lipoido and lecithin on haet!Ol;yuis by coppeJ.ilead 
Vlml)lll. 
Uore precioe estimations ot the hse11:017tio activity 
ot the direct ho.e:::ol,¥ain Q1ld the ~ot lu:i.emol,ruin 
{pbospholipaoe A) :ln Austmlitln llDSke -.anor.m by Do017 end 
~on (A 1961) ~ ~th Kollll.1I'D,V and Villia::zs' earlier 
fin41Dsrl· ~ three Poendaohie venoi!IO ~ the coot hae:::olytic 
veno::~e, hav1:DB hiS'h conoen1;1'Gtions ot 'both direct end indirect 
hnc::oJ.7cins. Of the three, Pe.lXWl black onake VEmOlll vaa tho 
cost active. 
Hem: mlllk&, ttdp:a~., death aMor and brown snake 
veno::10 h&d ne~blo quantitioe of diroct haemo]J'uin. Doery 
and Pe:lrBon found, hovever, that tho concontmtion of indirect 
haomol7oin in tsipan venoo l'IBF.I quite higlt, oil:l:l.lar to tho 
concontration in Auotralisn black snake venom, indico.ting 
that tho hac:llolytio activity of taipan venow lllll1 be jp:eater 
than Kel~ or Yfillism BUDpectcd, but the _m ~ haemo-
lytic activity of :l.ndi:.:vot hnc::;:olyoin hna JQt to be dc::xmstmtod 
(Gitter ond De Vries, 1966). 
P:l:cqont 8tud.1 
Over the last t1:'0 7Se.'H ot the etud,y, detailed 
blood teats vore c:ded out on 36 patients, 33 of ghom had 
&.J'Cipto::lll and o1gns ot Cl1TOJ101111.\tion. In BOlli& oases thaso testa 
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are incomplete due to the o.dmieoion of patients at all houro 
when it '1780 not al'lfap posa:l.ble to hAve the more extensive 
iuvestiSations o=ried out, IU1d in other instanoea the 
urgent noed to save lito clomiJlated the management of tho 
pat1a1te. 
Tho methods used in the various tests carried 011t 
in the Australian Rod Crooo Blood Bank Laboratoey in Port 
l!oreoby haw boon deGcribocl b,y Booth and llacGresor (1965a 
1966) and b,y l!acGresor and Booth ( 1966). Whenever possible 
the 11bole blood coaauJ.a.tion tim3 {Lea and White, 1913), the 
bleod.:I.Jig tic& (Duke, 1912), snd aither the throlnbotest 
{owren, 1959) or the one otago prothrombin time (Q.dck, 1935) 
trere estimated and the latter vsa recorded as the prothrombin 
izldox. A oCIIllmCllt on the nucber of platelets on the blood 
l.1lll®r .Titlll made b,r a competent haem:ltolog:l.st or in aome oaaea 
a platelet 0011nt ~ carried out {Brecher and Cronkite, 1950). 
After B1.lo1r1na blood to olot in a oentr.l..t'uga 
tube at room tempera'tul:e, the qt.Uility of tho olot, and the 
quality or the clot retraction 1I'GrO recorded (Jla.oferlano, 
1939)• b rtbrinogen titre vos estimated according to the 
aothod of S~.!!, ~ (1956) '!lith phyoioloaioal saline as 
tho diluent1 a oecond eotimtion 1fD8 performed 1lBiD8 0.13 
per ctmt (o.orH) epailon maino-caproic acid (EACA) in 
~iolog:l.cal l!&lino as tha diluent. The dilute whole blood 
olot l.Joio tics (F03mloy ,!1 f!:!:!, 1957) and the etJ6).obulin 
l,Jub t1C3 (Bilck0ll, 1958) wre ootil:!:6tod dlenwor pooa:l.ble. 
'l'hG rabbit anti-filxt'in to:Jt (BAr) (Fo=oirtl. ODd ~t. 1963), 
a fioclaulAtion teat tor fibrino3Q11 fibrin end fibrin 
dcsrcdation prodaoto, 1:::18 porton:..-d on tho sora of n1l p:1ticnts. 
!he :.:ewto 14 tb3 'Yilri.ouo testo ccrried out on 
the 33 paticnt:J mth o,yapto:::~ and o1gas ot venomou.a snake 
bite are ~ed in Tables 12.1 and 12.2. 
~abltl 12.1 
.Absolute Polymorphonuclear Ne11t:rophil Count and Er,rtbrooyte Sedimentation Rate 
Time of AdmisSion Arter Bite in Houm 
'l!no .Lees than. 12 1,2 - 24 Nore then 24 
' 
of ...... 
""' 
I 
Sne.ke Gl .-4 ....... $1! .8"" Q " .... a .8"" . ~:sJ <11.£1 Gl i~ . '2 ~ ~fj l'i~~ it~ ~u 2 ... i .:t2~ .!:l2 ... ~ ... ~ . ~~ 0+> ~ "':~~ !! o.;J .n~ :a~ 0+> ~ !0 -~ I !~o ~II: 0 ~§ ~""'~~ If~ !sio ~.eo I c,q._, 
'l!aipan 30447 3,240 1 315212 . 15,931 30 I 
Death 278532 3.712 6 
Adder 280401 2 9,840 20 28488 • 7,896 2 
32029 13,376 7 
352662 15,197 2 
35645 7,020 5 
... 
~ 
Papu.an 24281 2,550 20 266ot2 6,000 - 33122
2 22,320 5 
Black 265802 29,832 1 30386~ 5,624 25 363712 15,834 35 
Snake 271302 8,487 18 35138 8,664 22 
28643 8,500 8 
28868 5,159 1 
- · 293141'z - - - -32,669 --
-
30202 6,666 1 
302542 11,696 5 i 
Unidentified 26o51 23,750 8 292862 7,298 
-
369662' 13,083 14 
. 30101 3,780 -e 30956 9,345 36 
314392 11,740 4 33198 11,502 
-
31524 24,016 1 
31853 8,330 4 
32282 11,200 5 
34674 14,204 1 
35182 12,600 1 
1. TraohootolD,1 performed before count 
2. Antivenene of eome type injected before COimt 
Table 12.2 
Teot e Relat~ to .Blood Coasulation and Raamolysis 
6 ... !' (D li 0 u si8 ! 1'1 0 §!~ IXIE-4-;; s:: ~ -+> ~-:;! "':. ~~ ... 0 03 a ~~ C) 1J ~ ill lt;J,... ""' ....... 0 ~~~ "do ~~ :3 ~~ ~i u l~ ... .t' '" If s- ~ 1:~ 0 -+> i03 -a~ ~ u ell ... ~-+> tJ ~.o · ~ ... ... ... ... a -+>'<!!!) ~~ 0 ... 3 m.._, ~] ~i .:18'8 1"" 5~c;:: ·:i~ ... ...~ J:~ ~ ... 421 ~ ,!11; s. ~lXI ~ 0 iSIIXIS' ~0 ~"a~ t.> Oil:: Pot 
Saline EACA 
Death 35645 1.5 lio neg. ~ 
-
2.5 6.0 
- -
good 
- I - ~ Dermal (s) Abeent Adder 27853 3 Yes neg. 1/32 
-
-
4·5 a'ffi ~ BCod 
- -
~ Normal (s) Absent (2h) ... Vl 
Ho 1/32 1/32 2.9 4o0 No:anal ( S) ~ 32029 4 neg. .;. 
-
eood 6l)od 1h 25m )1h30m Absent 
28488 5 Yes neg. 1/32 ~ 4· 25 4o5 nr. n good good 
- -
Normal (S) Abaent (2h) 
28040 5-12 No neg. 1/16 ~ 4 5·5 
-
... (S(lod good 
- -
Normal (s) Absent 
35266 6 Yeo neg. 1/3i 
- -
4.0 
- -
good 
- - -
llo=al (5) Absent 
(4h) 
' 
Taipsn 30447 2 No at. poe. nil nil 7 60 ~ 
-
no clot no clot no clot no clot Reduoed(S) I Present 
31521 21 Yes poe. 1/16 1/64 2 ~-75 ·1oo% 
-
good norme.l 1h 25m 2h 5m liormal (s) Absent (12h) 
Pa~ 30202 1 No stoPDI!• nil 
-
>30 >60 
-
<51& no clot no clot no clot no clot 415,ocxYcm Present 
Black 26560 1i Yeo at.pos. Dil - - >30 - - - - - - Hemal (s) Present p.~h) 
28643 2 Jlo pes. 1/32 
-
3-3 4-17 - - - - - - lfomal (5) Absent 24261 3 No st.pes. nil - - no - - no clot no olot - - - Present olot 
26868 4 !lo pes. nil 
- -
>50 
- -
no clot no clot 
- -
Jiomal (S) Present 
27130 5 Yeo at. pes. (1h) * 
- -
7 
- -
detective poor 
- -
!formal (S) Absent 
293t4 6 Yeo poo. 
(4h) i -
•. - 10 
- - - - - -
Jlomal (s) Apsent 
30254 9 Yes v. pos. 1/32 1/64 3.08 5o25 
-
1~ no mal good 2h 55m 1h 40m Jlomal (s) AbsGDt (eh) 
26601 21 Yeo at.pos. i 
- -
3·5 
- - - - - -
Bomal (s) Absent (20h) 
35138 23 Yes ot.poe. (16h) 1\ ! - 6.5 95:' - nomal sood normal - Jfodsrate ~) Absent 
30386 24 Yes st. pee. (9h) 
1/16 1/16 7-25 6.5 
-
9~ defective frinble 25m 55m ltomal (s) Present 
33122 25-5 Yes poe. 1/32 Q 
-
7·5 
- - - - - -
Womal (s) Present (5h) 
36371 28 Yes st.pos. 1/16 1/32 2.0 6.5 94~ - - poor 10m - Reduoed(S) AbaClllt (2511) 
Unidonti- 31524 1 Yeo et.poll. nil 
-
>30 >30 
- -
no clot no clot no olot no olot 21,000/cmm Absent 
fiod (0.~ 
Snslto 34674 2 No pea. nil nil 
-
>15 3-n' - no clot no olot no clot no clot 130p;x/ omm Present 
~"182 2 
·- -·- . 
:l!o poa. nil nil 10 >6o 4~ Q no clot no clot no clot no olot 200,000/cm:m Present 
........:lnto.l.nn_o1ot Inn n1nf: itR'i,&WAmu P.reocnt 
-·-· -· -
lb.th 35645 1.5 Ilo nag. - - 2o5 6.0 - - SOOd - - Q Dormal (s) Absent Addor 27853 3 Yog neg. 1/32 - - 4·5 8~ - good - - - Normal (S) Absent (2h) 
32029 4 No neg. 1/32 1/32 2.9 4o0 - - good {!I)Od 1h 25m )1h30m Normal (s) .Abaent 
... 
~ 
28488 5 Yeo neg. (2h) 1/32 - 4·25 4·5 737= - {!I)Od good - - Noma]. (S) Abaent 
28040 5-12 No neg. 1/16 ~ 4 5·5 -. 
-
good good 
- -
Normal (s) Abflent 
35266 8 Yea neg. 1/3<2 
- -
4o0 
- -
good 
- - -
Normal (S) Absent (4h) 
Taipa.n 30447 2 No st.pos. nil nil 7 60 20"% 
-
no clot no clot no clot no olot Reduced(S) Present 
. 31521 21 Yes poe. 1/16 1/64 2 5·75 l100'fo 
-
good normal 1h 25m 2h 5m liormal (s) Absent (12h) 
- ' 
Papgon 30202 1 llo st.pos. nil 
-
>30 >60 
-
<~ no clot no clot no clot no olot 415,ocxYcm Precent 
Black 26560 tir Yeo st.poa. nU 
- -
)30 
- - - - - -
Homal (s) Present 
t>.5h) 
28643 2 lio pDIJo 1/32 
-
3·3 4·17 - - - Q - - !formal (S) Absent 24281 3 No ot.poa. nil 
-
-
no 
-
-
no clot no olot 
- - -
Present 
olot 
28868 4 No pos. nil 
- -
>50 
- -
no clot no olot 
- -
liormal (S) Present 
27130 5 Yeo et.pos. (1h) t - - 1 - - defective poor - - !lormal {s) Absent 
29314 8 Yes pos. 
.i 
- -
10 
(4b) -
Q Q 
- - -
llomal (s) Absent 
30254 9 Yes v. po:s. 1/32 1/64 3.08 5·25 
-
10~ no mal BOOd 2h55m 1h 40m llorma.l (s) Absent (ah) 
26601 21 Yes ot.pos. i Q 
-
3·5 
- - - - - -
Hormal (s) Absent (20h) 
35136 23 Yes st. poe. (18h) • i- - 6.5 95% - normal good normal - Moderate$) Absent 
30386 24 Yee ot.pos. (9h) 1/16 1/16 7·25 8.5 - 98'% defective .fricble 25m 55m Bormal (S) Present 
33122 25·5 Yes poe. 1/32 
-
Q 1·5 
- - - - - -
Iformal (s) Present (5h) 
36371 28 Yeo ot.pos. 1/16 1/32 2.0 6.5 94~ - - poor 10m - Bcduced(S) .A.beont (25h} 
Unidenti- 31524 1 Yes at.pos. nil 
-
>30 >30 
- -
no clot no clot no clot no clot 21,000/cmm .Abeent 
fied (0.~ 
Snake 34674 2 No poe. nil nil 
-
>15 3~ - no clot no clot no olo.t no clot 130.ocxY cmm Present 
35162 2 No pos. nil nil 10 >60 47'. 
-
no clot no clot no clot no clot 200,000/cmm Present 
32282 3 tro ot.pos. nil nil ; )20 ~ 
-
no clot no clot no clot no clot 165.ax>/om Present 
30101 4 ll'o 'll'o poe. 1/16 .. 
-
6.0 
-
95% p triable 55m 40m 
-
Absent 
31439 4·5 No st.poe. nil nil 8.5 ~60 no 
-
no clot no clot no olot no clot 150 ,ooo,..6mm Absent 
clot 
- -- -
1--- - . 
-
~ 
-
.. 
26051 6 Iio st.poa. nil 
-
>30 >30 
- -
no clot no olot no clot no clot PlmJt1ful ( s) Present 
33198 22 No 'lr. poe. • - 3 5o0 - - poor - 2h15m 2h45m Normal (S) -36966 25 Yes st.pos. i 1/32 - - ~ - - - - - Reduoed(S) -(21h) 
1/32 6.5 ~ 200,000;(=n 31653 3·5 No neg. 1/32 3·5 - normal good 55m 2h 5m Absent 
30956 22 No llfJ8• 1/32 1/32 2.5 1·0 1~ - normal good - - 259.000,ilmm Abeent 
29286 25 Yes neg. 1/32 - - - 1~ - - good - - Normal (s) Absent (4h) 
-
h - hour; c - ~teJ (S) _ on QXO:Ii.nntion or blood nmear; st. - otronm v. - veak 
--- ~~~~=-~' 
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Discussion 
A natrophil pol3morphonuolear leucocytosis V88 a 
comnon but inconstant finding f'oUovinS envenomation by the 
three common species of h:i8hl1 veDOIIlOWJ enakcs. Four of the 
eight patients with evidGIIlce ot activo haemolyoio, who ~rare 
seen within tvelve hours of the bite, had verr hiab pol1marpho-
I!Uolear neutrophil counts but the other tour patients had 
normal or only ol1gbtl.1 elevated vhite oell counts. .An 
e.t'ibri.Dogenaeud.a 1fllll aueooiated 1l'i th a raioed po11morphoi!Ucleo.r 
nGiltro(tiil cell count in aix out of ten patients, but the non-
coasuJ.ant death adder wnom also produced a modore.tel.y hieh 
pol.Jmorphomlcleo.r neutrophil count in tllree out of' six 
patients. 
A normal erytbroo,Jte sedimentation rate (FSR) '\faD 
found in 18 of 21 patients, who were seen llithin 12 hours of 
the bite. As m18ht be expected, the ESll 1iao normal or 
retcded in nine or ten patients \'lhC! had atibrinC!senaemia. 
As the find.irJ8s are so variable, the reeulte of' 
these common blC!od teste do not help the clinician decide 
wether venom has been injected or not. 
The RAF ill a simple slide flocculation teet which 
is positive in dotibrination sy.nd:omes whatever their aetioloGY 
and is quite a 'llaluable sareeni.J18 tt)St tor evidence of envenoma-
t:\on tor venoms which have a coesulant action. The RAP test 
becomes pooitive before other teste of blood coagulation 
become abnormal end remains positive tor about 48 hours attar 
the injection of entivenene. In one patient, who was observed 
in hospital, the symptoms of envenomation were present 
before the RAF test became positive. 
Death adder venom does not contain a co!18Ulant 
factor. As ie seen i"rom Table 12.2, the RAF teot is negative 
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oven ~en eerioue envenomation is present otter death adder 
bites, wheJ:Gaa it is positive after Papwm black snake and 
ta:l.pan bites. The RAF test, aa a genoral soreeninB test 
tor envenomation after snake bite, is therefore or limited 
value because it is not positive after death adder bites and 
pJ:GSWIIably would also be negative after copperhead and k1n8 
brown snake bites in Australia. Its value as a screening 
teet tor ene.ke bite envenomation :Is also impaired by the 
observation that a patient, who was probably bitten by a 
centipede, developed a p()sitive RAF_ test. 
A simpler test than the RAF test to reveal the 
presence or a' coagulation detect is the bed-aide test or 
observinS the coagulation of freshly drawn blood in a test 
tube (Reid !1 ,p]J,f., 1963b). I!' "fihe patient is seen shortly 
after the bite, the teet must be repeated on more than one 
occasion it no detect is initially apparent (Fi~ 12.1}. 
In all the patientB, Who had positive RAF tests, 
clinical eVidence or envenomation 1mB unequivocal except tor 
tw .patients. These two pstients (Hoop. lfos. 28763 and 33677) 
had no symptoms of a venomous snake bite. Patient No. 28783 
had a moderately strong. poait~ve RAF test but his fibrinogen 
titre was norma.l (1 in 64). This patient also had persistent 
heavy pZOteinw:1a. It is possible that he ma,y have had an 
unrelated nephrotic syndrome. He absconded before the matter 
could be decided. Patient No. 33677 had more definite 
eVidence or a mild coQ8U].ation dei'ect, a transiently positive 
RAF test, a fibrinogen titre ot 1 in 16 and hie blood formed 
a poor quality clot. 
The fibrinogen titre is a simply performed test 
'!lbioh gl.vee a rough indication or the amount or fibrinogen 
present in a patient's plasma. The nomol. titre for 
Melanesians is 1 in 32. Because the addition of EACA trequently 
li/,1 !l.~~·~~~t:-J ~\--
"'~· tui<A• , 
Figure 12.1. 
~,.... 1'1. ,..,,, 3 ........... 
1'1•)'11\HT U' 
b:l.'fll I~ floo.l '1 """" lefl 
Serial blood tests :from a. patient (Hosp. 
No. 30202) who was thought to have been bitten by a 
Papaan black snake. The venous blood waa allowed to clot 
in a centrifuge 1.-ube at room temperature. 'rhe absence of 
any clot in the !irst two :specimens is evident, Tihile a 
small clot is present within a feu hours of injecting the 
anti venene. 
he titre to 1 • nomal. CEUCS. 
it is coneidered, f%0m this and from other evidence, that 
more aoti ve tibrinol,ytio system than 
Csuoa.soid (Eooth and Me.oGregor11 1966). A fibrinogen ti tro 
ot 1 in 16 in the Australian Red Croea Blood :Bank Laborato 
in Port llDreaby io kncrm to be equivc.lent to approx:Lmatoly 
DrQ!I:I!les ot tibl:inogon per 100 millUitree (Je.cob1 
nil titre has bsen present no 
f'ibriDogen bas • 
~e prolcmBed whole blood COS&Ulation ti.Dre, th 
poeitive RAP test aDd the low or zdl fibrinogen ti tres 
1n41oate that taipan and Pa~Wl black snake venomo produce 
defibrination BJlld.rome. Since thero is little or no 
dit'terenoa to the fibr:tnogen ti treo on tho addition or EAC 
teeto on heated and unheated human fibrin plates with 
~ tram one pntieut bitten by a taip:m (Boap. No. 30447) 
cm4 from tw Jlatients bitten by Papuan blaok anakes (Hoop. 
oo. 30202 e.ud 30386) ba.vo shown al18ht trmlflito~ cv1den 
ot t1brtno~1e, it is concluded that fibrinolytic activit 
or the ehaenca of a fibrin clot the 
.tion or the euelobulin )Jroia tilile end the dilute :Ol 
blood olot l,ysifJ time could not be carried out in suoh c 
It is cOllflidored that thesa resulta am in keeping mth 
eypotheais that intravcsaulsr COS81le.t1on 18 rcsponaible tor 
the detibrination. 
It wae unOOl!!Z:OD for the platelet count to 
aiBnifictmtl7 depressed even though afibrinogenaemi 
preoEmt, wbioh is in kooping with tm filtdinga of Chen ( 1954 
venom in mice ie 200 
.epreseing dose of a coe,gulant 
its mint mum defibrinating dose. 
The one patient with savere brombooytopenia (Rosp. No. 31' 
. 
·as also tho only patiEil'lt to devel.o p small gensralised autao•~wo 
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petech1ce. One other patient had Eirlcmsive peteohiaa below 
the firet·aid toumiquet on the bitten limb (Hoop. No. 34674). 
There waa ~ a moderate reduction in the platelet count in 
this patient. 
'l'he coeauJ,ation doteot -cas mpidl.¥ reve:=ed after 
entivanene l188 injected Q.ll can be seen from two exa~~~pl.es 
quoted in 'l'able 12.3• '111tbin 48 hours almost all evidenoe 
of detibrillation, 1noludizlg a positive RAi' teat, had dis-
appeared l:ut the dilute nolo blood clot l,reie time and the 
cus:lo'balin J..ysio time bad not retamGd to nomal b7 then. 
~aCtions of tibrinosen vare without o.v:s dramatic effect on 
the blaediDs tendeno)" en4 tho :Improvement in the clotting 
power ot the blood en4 tbG eidu.effoct.o attributed to 
fibrinosen by Chlllapnees (A 1966) uere undoubtedl.,y all due to 
the antivaneno injected (Campbell, A 1967b). Rosenfeld .21 
alii ( 1968) have sholm that as 10118 os »othrooo .1.1$A"if\Cl!! 
venom is present in the blood, Gi'ibrinosenopoenia persists. 
But as eoon ao the venom disappears f:l:om the oiraulation, 
tibrJ.no6en appears eo mpldl.T that, nthin tbree hours, 
blood coeauJ,ation 1Till occur. 
It io not known hov long the oooaulation detect 
voul.d peraiot after Australian Bllliko bite :lt antivenene 1mB 
not illjeoted, but in ex(l3riments on dogs 'lrl.th common black 
snake and tiger snake venom, the coagulation detect persisted 
for at least 50 hours in does and sheep (Karlin, A 1895J 
Fairley, A 1929a) end after Jlala.,yan pit-viper bites the co-
agulation defect persisted for an average of fifteen ~o 
(Reid, !l .!!!!· 1963b). 
Apart f:l:om the troublesome bleeding which occurred 
when tracheotoJD3' 1f48 performed on pa.tiente with a defibrinati on 
8J'fldrome (a slow ooze of blood, eaoil,y offset b7 tran~~fuoion, 
and trequont aspiration of the trachea) , the detect has been 
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without clinical importance and is a relBtive}¥ beniBD 
state. It is, however, responsible for the imports:<t sicns 
or the contimled bleediJig or small pmoturfJ waur.ds or first-
aid incisions and the oozing of blood hum around tl'.e teeth, 
and pla.ys an important role in the proilllction of tile symptoms 
ot the cougbing, spitting or vom:l.tinc ot blood, flhich follow 
a venomous snake bite. Bai!I!IOrrhagln in some a·aake venoms 
JlltJ¥ pla.Y a part in the {n'Oduotion ot this gioup of symptoms. 
It appears {n'Obable that tho Papvm whip snake or 
more likely the muall-e,yed snake bar$ a non--coagulant venom, 
for a patient (Hosp. No. 30956), who said !;hat he was bitten 
by a three-foot "black" suake and who suiJseQuently died, 
had a nomvJ. fibrinogen titre and negative RAF test, indicating 
that a non.-OOG81llant venom bad boen in;!e•.~ted. The patient 
waa certain that the snsko which bit him 11'&8 not a dtJath 
adder rut a "black" snsko. Another patient (Hoop. No. )1653), 
who developei a serioos dogree or 1111scla paralysis, W8ll 
bitten by a large black en'Jke with a non-coSBUlant venom. 
Haell!ol,rsis 
There is no clin:l cal evjd ence of haentolysis 
.tollowina a death adder bits. The identification ot the 
snske, which bit the patient whose hospital number wa 30447, 
as a taipan, appoare to be us definite as it can be without 
the s!UI.ke actually bein« ld.lled and brought for identif:lcation 
(Callpball, A 1967a). BaBml>l1&is qs severe enough in l:his 
patient to produce haemog:lobinuria. Thio io the fir/Jt 
clinical evidence to IJU88llst that taip.m venom ms..y be 
haemol1tic. Doeey and Pearson's tindinge (A 1961) would 
support this clini,ull evidence. .lo the haemolytic power of 
l'a{Win taipan venom has not been studied, it may differ f~£1 
Australian taipan venom. 
Table 12.3 
The Effect of Antivenane on Blood Teets 
(!) 0 
!I .... G> , 0 ! E1 Q , ~!t • k ~.~ r:l ~ +> .... -o.; Ja~ ! Ill ~ 0 +> § 11 u ;<> 1!1 §J ~. ,..,. ~--- ~~ . ~! e:. ... +> e ~ 11!1 0 ~ 'tl <l>t)E1 ~ .il '"'~ 0 Cl> ~~ ~~ .g E1 .... ~~ t; '8 .~ il ~! ~~ J~ !! ~ <»._. ~ 1;] i~J 0 ~~ ~~ .... 0 :. ...... ~£:1 Iii 0 s ~'g """" t) t)f>l ;ss~ &ie. CDo 
Saline EACA 
Pe.tist No. JQg02 - Bitten ]2.30 e.m. ]8£\!':6.5. 
18/10 
2.10 p.m.lst. poe. I nil 1- I >30 I >60 1- I £5%1 no clot I no clot r no clot I no clot I Present l Poeitivo I Preuent 
Antivonene Injected Intravanousl.7 3.15 - 3.30 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. at. poe. nil ~ >30 .>60 
-
<5;1& no olot no olot no clot no olot Present I Positive Nono .. V1 
9·00 p.m. <5'% 
\0 
st. poe. nil 
-
>30 whisp ~ no clot no clot no clot no olot ? · Negative Bono . 
ofol, Present 
10.5 
12.00 at. pos. t 
-
>30 emsll - <5~ no clot no olot no clot no clot Absent Negative None 
midnight triable 
ol. . 
8o!i 
19/1 
).00 a.m. at. poe. i 
- -
5·75 - ..:!)'% .friable deficient whiap cl, 6o Absent Neeative If one 
6.00 a.m. st. pos. i 
-
7·5 . 5·5 - 25~ N.able deficient whisp cl. eo Absent Noe&tive Hone 
12.00 noo11 "• pos. 1/16 ~ 3.25 5.0 
-
103% friable deficient 25 85 Absent Negative None 
20/1 
9,00 a.m. neg. 1/32 
-
3.0 4·5 - 9~ good normal 45 eo Absent Jie&J,tiVO None 
?fAtitmt No • .2Q~:Z - Bitten ~.00 l!•m• 28L1L6J 
28/1 
5.00 P·~·~ot. pos. I nil f i 17.2518·5 t ·3~ ,_ I triable I defective l nil I nil I Trs.ce I Post ti ve 1l'lone 
6.00 p.m. ot. poe. nil nil 7.0 >6o 2Q% - no clot no olot no clot no clot Present Poeitive ·Present 
Antivenene Injected Intravenauoly - 6.20 - 6.35 p.a. 
10.00 p.m. st. poo. nil nil 5.0 ema.ll 3~ ~ friable de:f'eotive no clot 25 Present PoSitiVe None 
1".d.able 
ol. 
11.0 
29/1 
2.00 a..m. at. pos. neat 1/1 3o25 6oi5 50% - friable defective no clot . 70 Absent llegative None 
4.00 a.m. st. poe. 1/2 1/2 2.5 4·75 70% - friable detective whiep cl. 90 Absent Ife~tive None 
10.00 a.m. pes. 1/8 1/8 2.0 4.0 8~ 
-
fair defective whisp cl. 75 Absent Negative None 
4.00 p.m. 
"'' poe. 1/16 1/32 2.0 4o0 100'fo - good. normal 48 85 Absent Ne~uve None 
30/1 
~ 10.00 a..m. 1 neg. 1/16 1/32 1.5 3.25 100?& - v. good normal 125 95 
Absent l'legatiVG None 
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The haomolyais 1n other oases followed bites from 
Pa.Pil&n black enokes or unidentified enakes, and was severe 
enoueh to produce haemo!P-obinuria 1n snen patients. (All 
or tll&se e1ght patient& had visual evidence or haemolysis in 
theh- sera and speotl:oscopic examinations of four of the 
sera were positive for haemoglobin. Speotl:oscopic examination 
of the urine uaa carried out on tour patients; the pitpnent 
uaa identified e.s heerJOglobin in three patients.) Another 
three patiente in the first two yee.rs of the study sui'fered 
from haemoglobimlria, maldJls eleven patienta in all, or 
13·4 per cent with this a~. 
AD all tour patients, 1lho were seen within a tew 
how:s of the bite l'lith evidence of~ Pap.~an black 
Bll&ke envenomation, as indicated by a nil fibrinogen titre, 
had evidence or haemolysis, inoludjng three with haemop 
globinuria, Papwm blaclt snake venom 'illil8 regarded as being 
etrongly haemo~io (Campbell, A 1967o). Furthermore, the 
presence of haemoglobiDuria follot.'iDB a snake bite in Papua 
1188 reearded ae good evidence that the bite vas from a 
Pallll&n blaok snake. There was no evidence of a glucose-6-
phospbate deeydrosenase defioienc7 end the red cell i'rag!Uty 
teot was normal in two patiento with hawlloelobinur.f.a (only 
2/11 tested). 
The dramatic response of the haemoglobiDuria to 
entivenene is shown 1n Table 12·4• 
While previoual7 there wae some doubt as to 
whether antivanene had shortened the course of this clinioal 
Jilanifestation of snake bite (Campbell, A 1967b), a stud;r ot 
the histories of earlJ' oases of snake bite in Australia 
indicates that, in the absence of antivenene, heavilY blood-
stained or black urine vas passed for 30-36 hours by two 
patients who died (t.beller, A 1893bJ Crol!llllel.in, A 1896), and 
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for at least 42 hours (Reid, A 1894) and three days (Voss, 
A 1694~5) by two patients who mbsequentl.y recovered. 
Antivenene would thus appear to have a dramatic curative 
e.t'feot on the haemolytic action of Auatrslian sn.e.ke venoms. 
Table 12.4 
Det41lo o£ Patients with Haemoa:lobinnria 
Patient's 
Haemoglobinnria Antivenene Urine Free of 
Type ot J!'irst Noted Given Haemoalobin other Comm&nt 
Sna.ke Humber 
Time After :Bite in Hours 
Pai,Win lllack 2292 8.0 6.5 1.0.5 Protein absent at 20 h 
5705 7·75 6.5 9·25 Protein 1/16 at 18 h 
24281 3.0 3·5 !lot Baemoglobtnuria still 
reoorded present at 6.5 h 
... 
!(i 
. 
26580 5.0 1.0 21.0 Still poaiti~ at a.5 1:1 
28868 4·5 4·25 14.0 Still positive at 9.0 h 
Trsoe protein at 14.0 h ! 
33122 ?12.0 19.0 
-
Amrio 14 da,.vo I 
I 
Taipan 30447 2.0 2.5 14·5 Still poai ti vs at 5, 7, 
and 10 h. P.t:otein 1/10 at 
14·5 h 
Unident1!1ed 396 5·5 7·5 12o5 Died 13 h - Iio he.emoglobin 
in urine 
26o51 6.5 6.5 22.0 Heavy proteinuria at 22 h 
32282 3o5 3·75 12.5 Protein absent 12.5 h 
34674 9o0 2.5 23.0 Trace protein 23 h 
--- ·-
----
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SJ.sas of a Venoii!OUS Snake Bite 
6. CardioV88ou.lm: Etteots or the Bite 
Bem:t 
\Vh1le cobra ftiZ).Om is known to exert a direct toxic 
e.t'feot on cardiac lliUsclQ (Brunton and Fqrer, 18741 Elliott, 
19051 Cuslmy and Yqi, 1918; Epstein, 19301 Gantrelet !!S 
!J.!:!, 19341 Feldberg and Kella'l'll3, A 1937b and A 1937ol 
Kell.aRIQ' and Tretherie, A 1940), and e pu:if'ied cardiotoxin 
has been isolated from cobra VeJIDJII (Ghoah snd Sarker, 1956), 
the poaaible olinioe.l e.t'feots of this toxin should not be 
e~ted (Christensen, 1955). For it is almost universal 
experience that attar oubouteneous injections of moderate 
or ll!llall doses of this elapine venom, death in animals 
oo011r8 hom aspbp:ia1 the hem continuing to beat strongly 
tor 1101118 time attar ~athing ceases (Brunton snd Fesror, 
1873 and 18741 llartin snd Lamb, A 19071 Acton and lrn01Jles, 
19211 Peng, 1952). 
Unlike cobra venom, Australian snake venolliB, with 
the exception of kiii6 brown onaka venom (Pseudechis au§!ral.is), 
have DOt boen shown to have a direct toxic action on the 
heart, although Martin(l1895) beliovad that OOI!IIIIOn black 
snake fti'IOm had such a to:d.o et.f'oot. In experiments on the 
isolAted rabbU suriole, kinS brow !Snake venom, at a con-
centration or 1 in 10,000, arrested the beatillg or the auricle 
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in one hour. This cardiotoxl.o action of the venom was 
tbDught to pla.r o. oignifioant role in oeuoillg the death or 
laborator,y anima.ls, for unlike other Austrol1an 11Jl8ke venoms 
Jd.ns bJ:ovn BData 'YeziOIII e.hcnrod little evidence or a nGUrOos 
toxl.o notion (Xellawa;y aud ~on, A 1930). It io not 
kuown wether PBpuan blaok IIJIIllat venom contains a cardiotoxin. 
EJ.enn eleotl:ocardiosraphs '~fare recorded on six 
patients vhen severely paralySed and on another patient who 
had a mild degree ot paral.)'Bia. The oo.rdiographs were all 
normal. No olim.oal evidence or a cardiotoxic action or 
Papum anake venoms was obtained in these patients, but see 
the diocuosion on patient No • . 31524, trho did not ha.ve an 
oloot%0cardiosmphio CX81111nation. 
JlnotG!Uiion 
Several non-coaauJ.ant elap1ne venoms, inolud.ins 
cobm, donth adder, oopperhead and ld.JIB brollll snake venoms, 
pro<!u.oe a rapid fo.ll or blood pressure when 1D,1eoted 
intravenousl.T. U the dose of wnom is amal.l or moderate 
in size, the blood ptessure rises aaa:J.n before eventually 
fall1J18 prior to death. Cardiotozin is thougbt to plq a 
aipi.fioant role 1n the fall 1n blood pressure which follow 
the 1D,1eotion or oobra aud Jd.ns bro\'lll snake venoms, bat the 
b,ypotensiw effoot of intmvenou.s copperhead venom was 
attributed io its effect on 8!1!00th msole C2WI~ peripheral 
vacodilation (iellan,y and Lo J!osCIU"ior~ A 1936), followed 
1n the later staaes by increased permeabU:I. ty ot the capillarioa 
oD4 fiuid lOBS (Feldberg and Keila1111,1, A 1937a). 
~' p:d.ma:z:J b7potensive ef'f'eot of intravenously 
injected non-coaauleut elap1ne Tei10lll8 is not seen after the 
eubcutaneo1111 iDj ootion of small or moderate dopes or thBSe 
c=e YCnOLUI in anii:IIU•• liar io it seen after the oubcute.neouo 
1D,1eotion or small or modora.te donee ot coaauJ.ant olal'dne 
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venoma in animals. For lfartin and Lamb (A 1907) found tha.t 
no primar7 fall of blood presauro occurred, when regular 
recol'diJiau of blood pressure and respiration were made in 
doss and rabbits otter the subcutaneous injection of death 
adder, common black !lllll.ke, tiger snake, oobra or krait venoma. 
The blood pressure W811 tail:ly nll ID8inti!Jncd up until 
:respiration ceased. It artificial respiration was used to 
prlm!llt eoph3x:l.a, the vasomotor cent:J:e tailed shortly a.f'ter 
the cessation of spontaneous respiration and then the blood 
pressure slowly fell. 
While this finding mq be true or animals, it is 
certainly not true of humans, at least inaofar as the 
.Au.etralien venoms are concerned. After the bites of 
.Aust:alian enaltee 1ritb non-ooaauJ,ant or ooaauJ,ent venoms, 
eypotmuJion f111J;1 occur early in tho coarse or the envenomation 
(primar,y b,ypotension). Attention has already been draw to 
the 811dden onset of unoonsciowmess, occasionally followed 
by convulsions, soon after the bites or Australien snakes. 
This phenomenon is frequently s.osooiated nth b,ypotension and, 
in addition, b,ypotension mq oCCilr without azq loss of 
oonaoioueness (Bouen, A 1875J Sld.nner ~ !holler, A 1893; 
Watkins, A 1927J Reid and FleckeJ:, A 1950). 
Two examples from the Australitm 11 tera.ture 
indicate how serious and dramatic this b,ypotensive efteot l1lf.IY 
be. 
Two hours otter the bite of "a black snake" the 
patient vas "morilnmd" end unconscious, "his faoe pale mth 
ashen or leaden hue and his lips bloodless"J the hairs or 
hi.a bcx\y wrn:e matted with p;rorue cold perspiration; his hands 
and arms were ice cold; the {Ulse at the 1rrist was absent and 
the heart beats were faint, slow and intermittent. Three-
quarters of an hour later, the patient was able to ait up and 
a. {Ulse was palpable at the wrist (Than, A 1891). 
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A six-yeaJ!ooold bo¥ appem:ed wtdl t110 houro after 
the bite of a dee.tb adder, bu.t tii'teen mimltea later his 
father tllou8ht he had died. The child. was lilllp1 hie race 
tratil blue and hi::~ extremities coldl no p.U.se wee felt and no 
:respirations were visible. Artif.'icial :respil:ation was 
:required and vithin 20 milmtoo the child 1fal3 well enou,gh to 
speak (FOl:bEIBt A 1891) • 
Both of these patients did not become ps:ralyeed 
and :recovered. 
This phenomenon ot p:rima:r,y bfilotSJUlion has been 
reported follo'l'firlg the bites or all the comon Au~Jtra4.an 
venomo11s snakes. It meq develop within fifteen mimltes of 
a anake bite, o:r it mq not occur tor acme hourB after the 
bite. Pr1l:la:r)r ~teJlSion is an earl7 llisn or ezmmomation 
and mot ooour before si8rdficant llll!OWlts of venom have 
been absorbed, for even thoush patiants appear c:r:l.ticall,y 
ill, they mn,y recover spcntaneou11l7 and develop no further 
s16ns of ~venomation. 
Xelleva,y (A 1939) attribu.ted the bfilotension 
tollo'll'in8 the intravenous injection of venom to the formation 
of histamine from the aotion or the l¥soleoi thin of the venom 
on cells. The 113'potension wao in the nature of an anapb;ylaotic 
t.JPG of response. The b.ypotensive effect or oubcutaneously 
e.dlll1n1stered Auatralian Venollla seems to resE)IJible en anapb.yb,ctio 
typa or :reaction. Tho apontQDeOUo reccvez'7 whioh ooou:rs is, 
hovever, not t,pioal ot lmman anapb,ylais. 
Doubt now Gld.ota about the csuse of the pr.irl!aey 
b.ypotension and the aetiologioal role of histamine-release 
has been questioned, for pretreatment with an anti-histemine 
dl:ug does not prevent the b.ypoteneion. Current work ~JUggests 
that a bradykinin-like substance 11143 be formed by tho aotion 
ot 80120 venoms on the pla::ma and this 11183 cau.se pariphenL 
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vasodilatation and eypotension (Deutsch and Diniz, 19561 
Halmae;yi !!l !!i!. 1965; Margolis.!! .!!!!.!1 1965)· However, 
bred.vldn-relea.sing enzymes have not been found in G:1J;f qu&ntities 
in venoms other than the American pit-vipers (Diniz, 1966), 
and whether Australian venoms contain these enzymes is not 
known. 
Gitter and De Vries ( 1966) are or the opinion 
that primary shock due to !• palestinae venom is due to an 
action o£ the venom on the medullary va.sopresaar centres. 
Whatever the aetiology, pril!lar)r !J¥potenaion is a phenomenon 
which i3 more COJDmOnl,y sean a!'ter viper or pit-viper bitea 
(Russell, 1960; Gitter and De Vries, 1968) than e.f'ter 
elapine bi tee. 
liTpotenaion llill also occur attar an Australian 
ollllko bite if a coeauJ.ant venom io injected intravenouel,y. 
Death w1ll follow almost immediately due to cesaation or the 
circulation because of mssai ve intravascular ooeauJ.ation. 
Suoh an occurrence vould be an extremely rare evant, but en 
occasionai oa.se ~ate that it may oocur (Plecker, A 1944). 
FiMll.Y, if the vaeoular dairlage produced by the 
haemo1'l.'ha61n in a venom is severs enough, .b¥poteneion will 
occur later in the course or envenomation due to fiuid lose 
into the tiesuoe (eecondary h,ypoteneion). This efieot is an 
important cause or death a!'ter viper end pit-viper bites, 
but 1'l01lld occur rarely after Australien snake bite ae rew 
WllOIIIB other than tho PsE!IldoobiQ. venoms contain s i{3n11'icsnt 
amounts or haemorrhag:Ln • 
.Ani.mals killed by common black enake, blue-bellied 
enake and ki.n8 bro1m Gll8ke venoms have generall,y shown 
haemorrhaeio pulmonary oedema and numerous other internal 
haemorrhages which sometimes vera extensive in the adrenal 
glenda (Kellawe,y, A 1929CI A 1930bJ Kellawey and 'lhomaon, 
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A 1930}. Papnen black f.JJlaka venom mey have this ssmo 
capacity to produce a. haemorrhagia tulmonar.r oedema. 
After larse doses o£ Papue.n black snake venom the 
eft'eot ot the venom on small blood vessels and the blood 
preooure mey ttms be ot importance. 
~sent Stuq 
Half-hourly records ot the blood preseura and the 
pulse rate were k~pt on all ~ed patients. If enoxia. 
and ca:~:bon dioxide retention did not occur, the pulse rate 
remained ate~ and. thl! biood preseure '.was well maintained. 
Sign:l.fi<le!llt fiuotua.tions. ~ the blood preseure and _pl1].se 
rate were usuallz related to. umlor- or overventilation oi' 
the bedl;r PeralT&Bd patients or to GOIIIO obstruction to tho 
aUwa,y (Figure 13.1). Pmfound hypotension followed 
anaph,ylaxl.u ( ttrO patisntu) and prolonged ezioxio episodes in 
several other patients. The ~t.ension. was treated with 
int'usions of noradrenalin continued over a period ot 12-36 
hours. Except for the patients to be discussed further, 
the bJ'potension due to sno.xia responded to this treatment. 
Onl;r one patient was hypotensive on admiosion. 
'l'he p&tient (Eosp. No. 31524) l!'au a child of eleven years, 
who was admitted within 15 minutes of the bite with profound 
bJ'potenoion. 'l'hio child was bitten by an unidentified 
onaka, uhich in retrospect was probably a Pap.tan black ::make. 
The systolic blood prsslltU'EI record or this patient is recorded 
in Figure 13.2. llooa.use of the low pulse preslltU'EI, the 
diastolic pressure wa.s diti'ioult to record and because of 
the faintness of the oounds, the oystolic blood pressure was 
recorded by palpation on 11JtJZ17 occasions. The ree.dings 
recorded from the eleventh to the thirteenth hours JllEI3 be 
inaccurate as at the and or this period the nursing staff were 
recordiDg a blood pressure whioh I oould not record. 
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Hours otter odmisston 
fiaure 13.1. The elevations in the blood pressure o.nd 
pa.l.se rate we:re usue.lly related to respiratory obetruction, 
respiratory insufi'ioiency or inadequate ventilation of th 
patient. 
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Tho patient uao reiJIUioi tatod within an hour ot 
odlll1e8ion. fha blood preemu:e wao maintained until ehif'till8 
tho patient baok: to bed, after a traahsotOJV hll4 been 
pertomed, prodnoed auother d:J:ematio tall in blood pressure. 
Tho blood preosure n.a asain rotstorod wt the pz:eaenoo ot 
pJ].monary oro pi tatiOlUI IJUBSOSted that pul.JIIoJ1aey oedema '11811 
alrea4¥ present. The blood pressure '11811 maintained llith 
dii'tiauli:J' despite progressive heav11.7 blood-stained (Ul.mollB.ey' 
oedema, ~~ ws accentuated b7 tho transtusion or the blood 
glven to maintain the blood presmu:e. 
fhis patient mot have reoeiYBd a luge dose of 
veno:n relative to hor size, tor she 1I'I!B tho onl,J patient to 
develop a SO't'Ol:G smde ot thromboQ,Jtopenia with senoralieed 
petichie.e assooiated llith an afibrinogeli&Ollt!.a. Vaeaular 
dama6e and 'hccmo~e. into the tissueo no doubt ~ed an 
important role in the production ot her eypotensiVe state. 
Four other patients died. Three were badl,y 
~ed. HnotaZI!Iion ~.· ~AAtb b:- D6me houre in tva 
of these bwll7 ~ed ·pa;tients. P:C.or to the onoet of the 
!JTpoteneion, the olinioal condition of both or these patients 
e.ppe&Ted aatietaotoey. In one oaee, a boy of ten 7eare (Kosp. 
No. 7649), the eypotension appeared to be pz:eoipitated by 
eno:d.a wbile a traoheotOJV 'ftll.l beiJ18 per.tol'llled, and b7 a ohe.nae 
in posture after the operation 11a11 completed. In the othar 
case, a man or 55 years (Koap. Bo. 30956), who aleo had 
pneumonia, the !JTpotonsion followed some des;ree of respiratory 
obstmotion due to retained bronchial secretions. 
fha third badl7 pe.ral.J'sed patient (Hosp. No. 
1590-59) died in a tenk respirator earl.7 in the study. The 
modo or cloath 1I'I!B unoortain end no mtopoy vas obtained. The 
fourth doa.th (Hoop. No. 396) , llhiah 1I'SS Blldden and unexpected, 
ooour.rod in a bo7 ot eieht yoars vith mild pe.ralysio. At 
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autopsy, pu1mma.r;y oedema vas present but this was probably 
due to over-tranafUaian with blood and excessive amounts of 
intravonous normal saline :rother than an ef'i'ect of the venom, 
Pril'il!1.17 and cecondary h,ypotension after Australian 
elepine envenomation thus remain as problema whioh require 
f'urthar study to detomine the mechanism of their prodnctiOII 
and the correct method of their treatment. 
Anoxia would aJ:lpgar to be a precipitating factor 
of groat importance in secondary h,ypotenaion. The frequency 
of anoxic episodes oan only be dilllinished by adequate 
intensive nursing care ar.d proper medical euperrlsion of the 
severely paralysed patient. lla.1or chal:~Bes in posture, euoh 
118 the bed to bed interchange, required for the perl'omance 
of a tracheotolqf • Bhould be avoided or dele,yed as long as 
possible if there has been an episode of' h,ypotensiOII, pro-
vided el~ that adequate pulll!onary ventilation can be 
maintained Td thout an imlllediate tracheotomy. 
'l'he. direct effect of venoms on the cardiovascular 
eyata appears to be an important factor in the secondary 
h,ypotension whioh me,y follow the injection or large doeos of' 
Pseudeoh1,e ve.aom.s. 
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14 
The TJ:Oatment ot VEIIIOIIIOUG Snake :Bite 
Ao envenomation (lt'OL'IXOBs1veq develops af'ter an 
elaiXI.ns 8ZI8ke bite, three bas:!.~ therapeutio p:oblel!l8 are 
eneountered: 
1. The neecl. to 11811tral1sn·, with antiVOitene, ·the 
vanom which ie beiJI& elmorb~ and th•l hope that the e.f£eote 
o£ the VlmOIII 'llhich has a.\~r been absorbed 11183 also be 
countero.oted b7 tho use o:r tbe same antivenene. 
2. The need to relLeve respiratory obstruction. 
3. Tho need to deal with ree~liratocy inoui'J'icienoy 
(CIIIIIpbell, .f. 1969). 
Hbtorioally tt.e aoluticiUS to these th.ree (:.'rolll.ems 
were p:rovided il\ inverae ozder to the above lio-t. 
Patients obviousl.Jr died £rom respiratory failure 
11..fter elapine anal:e bite and artU'ioial reapirat:l.on vas 
'ilarly reoommended .ln the beatment or this cor.iition. In 
1868, Slllith 1 ol.aimlflii that 30 :fears pre·riouelT he had saved 
the life or a man, bitten b,y a oobra, by usil'l8 mouth to 
mouth resuscitation !'or niiOIIIS tillle" (SJ:Jith, 1836). The 
Medical Reoord or .!'lustralia (A) or 1il61 had strongly 
advocated the use o.l~ prolonged a;titicial reapiration in 
snake bite staUng tilat, "by the \·.se ot artificial respiration 
life mey be prolonaad, and the l<'naa~ the patient cen be 
3'fiTH, C,J. ( 1868), "Snake-Poiaon and its Antidote", !tl!· 
!!\2£:· ![., 1:164. 
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kept lllive the grec.ter the chances or recovery for the 
poison has a tendency like lllfl1l¥ others to wear itself aut". 
Fesrer ( 1872b, and 1873) and Bichards ( 1872) also 
realised the value oi' artificial respiration in anake bite 
and despite Biohardo1 man,y unsuooeuotul ex:perilllents :l.n 
aniaalo (Indian Snake Jlite Collllllisoicm, A 1874), the value 
ot artificial respiration in pmlOJI6in6 lite, atter 8l1ake 
bite, was undisp11ted. In one case Iliobsrds had even kept 
a patient alive for 30 hours with artificial respiration 
(Martin and Lamb, A 1907) • 
Wall ( 1883), however, utressed that artiticiol 
reopiration with bellowo inserted into a tracheal oG1111Ula 
was a muoh more effective fiiJ3 to adm1nioter artificial 
respiration than the "more IIIOVQIIIent or the ams". 'rho 
vie1re or the earlier workers in India on the place ot 
artificial respiration :l.n snake bite were also supported 
by Rosero (1904) and Elliott (1905). 
-The hops ot Fesrer that artiticial respiration 
would suetain life 10116 enoush tor the effects ot the venom 
to wesr crt I'IBS realised in part llhen in 1941 the uae ot a 
tonk rospirator helped prolOD& the lite ot a 'boy, wbo luld 
suffered a cobra bite, until antivenene could have its 
beneficial effect (Linton and Sarkar, 1941). 
Brainard in 1853 was one of the first to appreciate 
the value of traoheotcm.Y in a:perilllental snake poieoniDg. 
He vrote, "I no sooner observed spasm o£ the 1~ 11'88 one 
of the effects of the poison or the oerpent (pit-viper) than 
the operatior. ( traoheoto~J~Y) presented itself as a posSible 
aams of relief •••• it rendered respiration, resular and 
easy and evidently proloJl6ed life." 
While Fayrer and Richards lllllde extenoive uoe or 
traoheotOIIIJ' in their animal experllllento, they appeared to 
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do this, not because tracheotom,y had an,y intrinsic merits 
of its Oliil in snake poisoning, but becBUse it 11'11.8 the only 
roQte by which effective artificial respiration of the 
animals could be oa.-rried out. 
Aa a result of oare1'ul clinical observations, 
Wall, as earl,y as 1683, appreciated the importance of 
respiratocy obstruction in elapine snake bite. Re noted 
that the patient paral.,ysed b,y cobra venom lq helpless on 
his back and threatened to be euff'ocated by saliva runn:iiJ& 
into his paralysed lar1JlX. While at 81ltope,y, particles of 
food and me4icinsa could sometimes be found in the air 
pa!JIJ86eS• 
Cu~ (Cw:lbey and Yll81, 1918) also emphasised 
that after cobre~ poiaoni.ug in experimental aniulals, 
obstxuotion to breathing occurred from the accumulation of 
oral secretions in the air passages and. that traoheotom,y 
restored respiration b,y shorte:rdng the air passages and 
inOl:Eial!ing the efi'icac.r or feeble thor-oleic movements. 
These important ob11ervations of Wall and Cushny 
went virtuall;r unnoticed in the literature and the clinical 
use of tracheotom,y in rmake bite in the 1950's followed 
evidence of ito value in a wide variety of other clinical 
conditions llhich, like snake bite, ..rere associated with 
mechanical and secretional ventilator, obstruction. 
BeaiiUSe of the oontiJiued aspiration of oral 
secretions and the patiant's inability to expel chest 
secretions due to 1rea.knese of the oheet rm.tsoles and 
diaPhragm, the effective clinical .management of the res-
piratory obstruction necessitates the use of a cuffed 
traoheotom,y tube, effective suction apparatus and intensive 
1lU1'8ing oare. 
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In 1896 Calmette developed the first c011111eroially 
produced antivenene. It wae claillled to be effective against 
all foms of snake poisoning; claims which were soon proved 
to be wrong (llartin, A 1897aJ Lamb, A 1903; Lomb, A 19041 
Tidawell, A 1906). 
Most of the early cuws clcdmed for his antivenene 
by Calmette ( 1908) were proba.bl.Jr illuaor7, because the anti-
vonene 11a11 e;:t.ven in ine!teotiw doses, and was e.dministered 
subc:utaneoas17 and 11a.a often uaed 1n the treatment of the 
bites of 8Jlaltes asatnst which the anti venene would be 
reletivel7 1netfeotive. 
Jl'ore effective antivenene therapy had to await the 
development of more potent epec11'1o antivenenes (see 
Appendix 4) • 
The ~nt of Snake Bite in Port l!oresbr 
All patients, IIIlo had ~en bitten by snakes or 
who thou8ht tber had been b1 tten b7 snakes, wera adm1. tted 
to boep:l.tal, unless tha:e was nnequiwoal GVidellce that the 
bite W88 from a non-venomoua snake or the injur7 was easily 
attributable to some other cause. 
If no OJlllptome or eigns of enven0111s.tion were 
present, hourly observations or the patiente were carried 
ou.t and recorded at firet on a moditiod fluid balance chert 
and latterly on a epecially desfanecl saake bite observation 
chert (Ftsare 14.1). The palse rate, the blood preaaure, 
the respiratory rate and the (n'eaence or abseno9 of the 
0011111011 early symptome and signs oE envenome.tion were 
recorded each hour. If eymptoms and signs of enveno111s.tion 
uere present or if tiler had developed after admission, 
evidence of impairment of s!rallorins and breathi.Dg wae 
SOUSht at each observation. All urine passed qs BUpposed 
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to be tested £or px~tein and blood and the colour of each 
specimen noted.. 
Antivenene 
Ir eymptoii!S or eigne or envenomation vere preae."'lt 
on admission, or if they developed in hospital, or i.f the 
enake had been killed and was a hisjll.y venomous snake, 
speoi.fic or polyvalent entivenene wae injected intravenously• 
In the first year or the etud,y, various combinations of 
specific antivenem:ewere used (tiger snake, taipen, Par;uen 
blaok srl8ke and death adder antivenenes) (Campbell and 
YOUJl8, A 1961; Campbell, A 1964). Later, double the 
re00111111ended doses of the three specific antivenenee {Par;uan 
black snake, taipan and dee.th adder) were &Lven to all 
patients when there was doubt about the type o£ snake vhich 
inflicted the bite (a volume of approximately 180-190 Cl.lbic 
centimetres of' serum) • Over the last tvo years o£ the study, 
a polyvalent antivenElllO in 2-5 times the recommended dose 
was used in eu.ch cases ( 60-150 Cl.lbic centimetres of serum). 
Fgllowin8 the lDlsettling experience of ha.vine a 
; 
patient develop anaphylactic ehock in the outpatient room 
after the direct intravenous injection o£ entivenene and 
then, when no response occurred to injections or adrenaline, 
having to run with an unconscious, hypotensive patient 50 
yards to the operating theatre where eff'ective resuscitative 
measures could be carried out, it was decided that anti-
venene ehould never be given directly into a vein. An intra-
venous infusion of etucoee-saline fluid was alrm,ys set up 
and the needle or the Giving sat was securely anchored in a 
large forearm vein before the injection of antivenene 'li'BS 
commenced. 
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All equiiJllent necesea:cy to deal with ane.peylaxis 
waa eathered in the room with the patient. No tests for 
serum sensitivit~ were carried out but the injection of 
antivenene was o=enced 01111tiouel,y with BIII8J.l doees. The 
antivenene was injected into the rubber tubing of the giviJla 
set of the intravenous infueion. 'l'he injeation waa given 
slowl,y over a period of halt an hour or more. During the 
injection the patient waa carei\tlly observed all the time, 
the paee frequently palpated and, it thoue;ht necessary, 
the blood pressure was checked. 
Results 
At the hospital in Port Moresby, 61 of the 73 
patients rith eymptoiiiS and siBIUI of envenome.tion were given 
injections or antivenene. 
As indicated in Seation 12 of thie thesis, haemo-
slobiJ:iuri.B ceased within 11 hours of injecting the entivenene 
(range of 3.5 to 20.5 hours), and the coagulation defect 
OOJ!IIllenoed to improve within four to eiebt houre and was 
almost completel,y corrected within 48 houro of injecting the 
antivenene. The action of antiveneno on these two effects 
of the venom appeared to be beneficial. 
As disousoed earlier (Section 10) , the effect of 
antivenenil on the llllsole paralysis was much leas dramatic. 
This is shovn in Table 14.1. 
The ditferent response to antivenenes of the 
paralysis oaueed by death adder venom, compared to the paral.ycis 
produced by Papuan black snake and taipan venoms, seems to 
indicate that there is a basic difference in the action of 
these venams at the motor end-platea provided that the 
different response is not simply due to the fact that death 
adder antivenene is a more effective (potent) antiveneno 
than the other two antivenanes. 
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Table 14.1 
The Efi'eot o:f Antivenene on the 1/&.teole Paral,vsio 
No Chanee in the Clinical State 
(becauee or the time atter the bite at which the 
antivenene wae in,1eQted, it we.e not thousbt that 
progreesion II'OUld have oocarred 1n the aboenoe 
or antivenene - this e.esumption mq be tmmg 1n 
11181:1¥ or theoe oases) 
12 
No Prosrossion •••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• 16 
( paralysio it alroe.d¥ present did not inoree.sei 
or i! not present, it did ·not develop arter 
antivenene) 
Para.l.1'Bie Reversed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
(two patiente with ser1011S paral.,vsie end tvo 
with mild paral.ysie J all thousbt to haw been 
bitten Qr death e.ddere) 
Progression to a Slight or lfodero.te Degree • • • • 9 
Progression to Probable Death • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
(death \10\lld probably have occurred i! a 
tra.oheotom,y had not been performed and 
artificial reopire.tion carried out) 
Di.ed •••••••• •••t~ •••••••••••• 5 
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A sisnifioant findirlG not mentioned in Seotion 10 
or Appendix 4 ie that, where serial blood teats were carried 
out in the firet 24 hours after admission, the ~is 
oontinued to progress attar it was evident that the cir-
culating venom had been neutralised as indicated by improve-
ment in the blood ooseuJ.ation defect. The paralysis oontinued 
to progress for up to 29 hours after the :1n,1eotions of 
antivensne (Table 10.2). 
Side Erfects 
The incidence of side .effects to antivenene therapy 
ie SU1112161'ised in Table 14.2 ( C8111pbell, A 1969). 
Table 14.2 
The Side Effects of' Anti venene Therapy 
3'1> of patients (2/61) developed anaphylaxis 
Another 'ffi or patients (3/61) had a lees severe eeneral 
reaction (coush, increase in oral secretions, 
wheezing, restleseneas) 
Another 2']f. of pe.tientD ( 15/61) had a reaction involving 
skin (itohi:o8. urticaria or oedematous 
ewell1n88) 
Another 13% or patients (8/61) had a febrile reaction~ 
(rigor or shiverinG attack and fever) 
A total of' 18 patients (30 per oent - three 
patients included in the first two cateaories of the Table) 
had reaoti01111 involv:l.ng skin• 1110st or which were or a minor 
na.ture1 the develo(lllent of' an itcb,J ekin or a. f'ew isolated 
urticarial pe.(Ules duri.Jls the course of' the :1n,1ection or 
shortly a.fter the injection ceased. Somet:l.mes extensive 
urticaria developed. A total or 12 patients (20 per cent) 
had a febrile reaction, lrilich usually occurred within the 
hour or oeasin8 the :in,1eotion. The temperature elevation 
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vas ueuall,J of a moderate desree 102-103~ but occasionally 
the temperature rose to 105°F. The elevation of temwrs.ture 
laeted tvo to t«m houre. 
Four pe.ti«mts developed abdom:l.tleJ. (l6in or com-
plained that their &MCJ!!!inal pain 1iSB 'IJOr&e dur1.na' the 
injection of antiveneneJ t'IIO patienta VOIII:itedJ five 
developed a cough, 'llhioh wsa aaaooiated 11ith wheezi:D8 in 
two of .these patientaJ three patients becemo reetles&J liotld 
one complained of severe pain alo118 the oourae .or the 
brachial vein during the 1n,1eotion. 
A total of 28 patients (46 per cent) had, SO!IIe 
immediate reaction to the antivenene. HOot or these 
reaotiOM were of little clinical importance. In onl,- rive 
patients (eisht per cent) vas the reaction a eer10118 one. 
When a reaction OCCIU:1'ed, the inJection wae 
stopped Gnd 5-10 lll1nims ot a 1 in 1 ,000 solution of 
sdrenaline wae injected hypodermically. In addition, 
50-100 lllillis;rammee ot Antistine vas somatimea injected 
intravenouely, and then the 1nject1on of antivenene 1rae 
cmtiouely reaumed. It severe b,ypotension occurred, 4-8 
1111111B1'11JD11eo of l-noradrenal1ne bitartrate (Levophed) were 
added to the bottle or e1ucose-seline solution and run 
in quiakly untU the blood pressure retlp:ned to normal. 
Int:ravenouo b,ydrocortisone ( 100 adlligrs~DD~es) wae aleo 
inJected 1n uuoh cause. Thirty lllimltes after the blood 
·presmre returned to nomal the injection of sntivenene wsa 
oontimled, the intravenous ini'wl1on of noradrenaline being 
oontimled. 
The txue incidence of delayed serum reactions is 
not known. Two patients developed sexum sickness on the 
seventh and ninth da,ys after the injection ot antbenene. 
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One of these patients had had 1111 immediate febrile reaction 
to the 1111t1venene, while the other patient bad had 1111 
imlllediats reaction iJrfolvillg the eld.n and a febrile 
respon110. The tirllt ot theee patients also dln"eloped 1111 
acute polyaxtbritis six weeks alter 1:he injso'l:ion ot 
antivenene. 
llo-~e died from :anti~ene theraw .bn1: Symona 
·! 
(A 1960) ha8 reported the occurrence ot dementia followiiJs 
b,ypotenaion attc the in,1eo1:1on ot antivenene tor a snako 
bl.to in .Australia. 
'l'racheoetC~~V 
Arter the injeotion or the 1111tivenene resule.r 
obtWnationa ·u=e. Con'l::l,mled<i1 
u }l8rtio.l: ~:lC! of' ·~e .oheet, palate or 
pharyQx wa:s present OJ: it '11: dtmtloped in hospital, th& 
patient WaS iDiri!ed on' 'his aide and· :frequent· ObSe1"lat10nB 
were 1111111e to dstlmll1no it a tracheoGtOIV would be required. 
Pool.iJ!s ot secretions in the pbar3JlX was the main clln1oal 
indication tor tracheoetolll1'• Tracheoetolll1' vas then carried 
out, B0111St11llee preceded by tracheal intubation with a Clli'ted 
endotracheal tube 1n the ·ward. 
Traclheoetoli!,Y 1186 pertol:llled on 32 patients. 
The approximate moan tillle after the bite at wbich 
it was pertomed vas 21 hours, with a range ot hom three 
1:o 96 hours. The operation was performed :Ln 1:he operatizl8 
theatre under local anaesthoeia or 1110re usually under a 
BEUleral (ocolene-halothlllle) anaeethetio. A outted tracheostom,y 
tube was alwa,ya inserted and the out£ :lntlatad and eubsequantly 
released and re:lntlated at resular intervale. 
Resular aspiration or eeorstiona in the trachea, 
plw:ynx and lllOUth 1l8re carried out lllld frequent changes in 
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10 TRACHEOSTOMY 
8 
6 
4 
1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 
Period of intubation (days) 
FiBure 14.2e 'l'hs period or intubation folloV11ng 
tracheostomy in 26 patients. (Pour other patients who 
had a tracheos~ died and wo other patients did not 
require a tracheostomy once e.nti venene was inj acted.) 
·w·1 p 
the position of the patient made. Not~ ~as given by 
n::outh and infu.eions of intro.venoua· glucose-saline fluid 
were continued until the patient could a~allow. 
The tracheostomy tube tras lett in for an average 
of five da.Ya, vith a range of 2.25 to 16.0 days (Figura 
14.2). 
No patient died as a direct result o£ the operation 
o£ tracheoetoqy but eevar-.U patients e.ll lnlt died due to 
blocked, ld.nlte4 or dislodged tracheostomy tubes. Unless a 
o~cal officer is instently available, a significant 
c.ortsli ty rate wuld follotr thia procedure. If tile period 
of intuba·tion· iiO.O longer, some of the uell rec,ogniaed 
o~~&l!c~tions of tracheosto~y ~11 ~~aubtedly havo b~c~ 
c::r.c.G · .t·:-"· ·'1, 
l1fto~ the 't&ac~~::t:.J t.c.;y v=...::..J r,.::r::ZucJJ7 '~;'..:.;.;.-"¥ 
frequent observations uere still required until 1 t nas 
(lV'ident that the paralysiS had Ceased tO prO(l;rOSB • 
Artificial Respiration 
The need for artificial respiration ~as aseeaeed 
clinically and may have been evident on admission or 1IJ83 
not have developed until some time later. 
Artificial respiration '\1&.8 carried out by the 
nursing stat£, supervieed by sisters and medical officers, 
by means or the intermittent compression of the rebreat:lling 
bag of a small portable anaasth~tic machine using a cloaed-
cirouit uith carbon dioxide absorption (Figures 14.3 and 
14.4). (The firot patient l76S treated in a tank respirator.) 
Seventeen patients required artificial respiration 
or eaaiated breathing. Four of these patients died and 
one did not require artificial respiration atter the 
injection or sntivenene. The remaining twelve patients 
Fisure 14.3. A l'apvm nurse a«'hnini.sterin8 inteJ.'mittent 
positive preaau.re respiration to e. seriously pareJ.ysed 
snake bite patient in the mom, and tli.th the equipment 
used 1n the course of this study. 
•l82o 
required artificial reepiration for an average of 34 hattrs t 
llith a. range of from 8-240 hours (Campbells A 1969) .. 
There \ia.B dif'ficul ty in uwaning'' two patients 
ott the respirator.. They required aseieted breathing 
for the longest periods in the aeriea, 240 and 162 houra 
respaotively. This Ine3 have been due to persistent over .. 
ventilation of the patients uhen they ~ere badly parel.yaed, 
for return of .c:naole power seemed to be normal several daye 
before it oaa pooaible to ceaeo artificial respiration. 
Other !.!e&Ureo Used in the Tree.tmont 
of Snalte Ei to 
Broc.d .. spaotrum entibiotioo ( uE:U.ally chloramphenicol) 
were givan by intl.>aVGlOUS :injection to all badly paralysed 
Jla.tienta until the tracheostor.w tub:;, ces r5i:oved. 
A blood trenofuoion 'OC!l gi i.r"'l to oewn patients 
to comoensate for tho blood. lose from tho traoheootom.y 
YOund. Five aram=nee of fibrinogen rrere sivan intravGUOl.:~aly 
to tht:ee patients uith a defibrination S3Jldrome. 'fue 
f'ibrinosen titre a&pe~ed to rise quicker (in one case) 
than tlhen anti venane alone ua.a uaed. Serial blood coo.gu.letion 
testa ~ere performed on insufficient caaea to make any uorth~ 
W,nile ~~nolusions on the value of fibrinosen injectiona 
but clinioally the bleeding tendeno,y continued in t\ro oe.eee 
l'>r 12 and 20 hours after the injection of the fibrinogen 
and anti venene; appt'O:dme.tely the same period of t;i.me whe:p. 
fibrill"Stltl was not given. 
Severe b.ypotension due to anapeylaxie o:c episodes 
of anoxia. wae treated \lith intravenous inf'usiona of 
nore.drEm1.rline. The infuaiona were contin:ued for 4-36 hours .. 
Several injections or neoa·tismine mathylsulphate 
(Proatimnin) uere given to tuo badly paralysed patients 
Figure 14.4. A eeriouely pare.lyscd enake bite patient 
(Hoep. llo. 2483) connected b,y a tracheoetoll\Y tube with 
the tubing of the omall anaesthetic maobine. The blood 
~SSU7-'El cu££ remained constantly on the arm. Note the 
complete ptosis and lax abdominal uall or the patient. 
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without ez13 beneficial effect (Ce.mpbell and YOUI18, A 1961). 
One badly paralysed patient received an intraven01111 
injection of 100 milligrammes b,ydrocortisone empirically 
every six baure for four da3o without fJllY benefit reau.ltin8. 
These t'IIO meaeures have no place in the routine lllan888111ent 
ot snake bite cases. 
The most important facet of the treatment vas gooci 
nursin8 care end regular oupervision of the nurses by sisters 
aDd medical officers. 
Raoul te or Treatment 
Five of the 73 patiento died- a case fatality 
rate of eeven psr cent. 
Even though the etfeots of antivenene on the 
IIWlOle paralysis a.re not alws,ys drematic, entivenene is 
still of great value. It is difficult to assess its worth 
in te:z:ms of patients enved or not saved by ito uee. This 
is discussed in Appcndix 4· 
It io thouaht that the uoe of tracheotomy and 
artificial -respirati6n,aasooiated with good nuroing care, 
saved at least 25 per cent of the pe;~iento l'1i th evidence 
ot envenomatiOn following Pap1an snake bite who would have 
othe:t'lrl.se died if antiveuene alone had been used. 
184. 
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Conclusions 
1. Information about the distribution or Papuan snakes is 
incomplete and little has been J;Ublished about the 
babi ts end Jl&tural life history or the Papuan venomous 
enakea. 
2. The ta.xonom,r of the Pal)USU death adder, Papu.an whip 
snske, the small-eyed snake and the common bro1m 
llllakB are far from settled and require further otud,y. 
3. Studies on the venoms or all Papu.en snakes are 
required, but psrticularl,y on the venoms or the 
Papu.en black llllake, the small-eyed snake, the Pe.J;Uen 
whip snake and the common brow llllake. 
4· Most snake bites in Papua occur in the areas or 
ee.vazme. woodland - the largest llU.Illber or bites occur 
around Port Moresby 1 which is the bisgeot tom in the 
savanna wodland area. 
5· Snake bite is responsible for an average of 155·5 
admissions per year { 6. 3 per 11000 admissions) and 
81.8 of these e.dmiaeione are admitted to the Port 
Moresby General Hospital. 
6. In rural hospi.ta.le only five to ten per cent of the 
patients e.dlllitted for snake bite develop envenomation! 
while in Port Moresby 18 per cent or e.ll patients 
admitted with e. diagnosis of snake bite he.ve, or 
develop, B.YJIIptoms and si811S of envenome.tion. 
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7• Notified deaths from snake bite in PaPQa have never 
l'll.lllibered more than eight per year or 1. 7/100,000. 
a. The reaeon vey a snake bites a person is not considered 
by Pap.tanB to be different in IJll¥ 'tiEJ3 from thG cause 
of anT other serious illness or acoident. Like these 
conditions, a serious snake bite is due to sorcery. 
Dola,y in eti'eotiw treatment of envenomation 11183 
result, it the sorcerer is consul ted before the 
patient is brought to hospital. 
9· Venomous unakee are encountered in every month of the 
year aDd almost all serious bites occur in the dEJ3 
time. Most snake bites or suspected snake bites which 
occur in tbe dark 'are not followed by envenomation. 
10. In only 17 per cent of venomous Sll4ke bite oaees was 
the snake killed and positively identified. Most of 
these snakes were death adders. The identification of 
the snake inflictin6 the bite baa to be based on the 
unsatisfactory basis of colour end i~h and even 
when this method of identification is used, 50 per 
cent of the snakes remain unidentified! indeed 22 per 
cent are not even seen by the patients. 
11. Bites from Papuen black snakes are respanoible for more 
oaees of snake bite envenomation in Papua than bites 
from other snakes. 
12. Tvo patients sui'i'ared bites from "black snakea", with 
non-ooaau.J.ent venoms, trhich were followed by paralysis 
B8"18r8 enough to canoe death in one patient. The 
snake (or snakes) responsible tor these bites is not 
known but present knowleda'e BUggeats that it me,y be 
the small-eyed unake, the lethal powers ot which have 
probably been UDdereetimated in the past. 
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13. Inspeot:i.on of the li'OUII.d produced by tbe snake is of 
l:l.m:l.ted. value in the diaenoeis or a Papuan venomoue 
&lake bite because in 40 per cent of patients the wound 
l:w.s be11n obliterated by first-aid incisi0Il8 and in 10 
p·~r oeut no wound will be apparent, or 11' a wound is 
p;r;eaent it ma,y be of an "atypical" nature. The 
possibility of a venomous snake bite having occurred 
mASt never be ruled out on the baaio of inspection of 
tbe wound alone. 
14. Ioocal pain and suelling are uncolllllOil attar snake bite 
1n Pap.w. (and Australia). 
15. Recognition of the early e,mptoms of envenomation is 
of particular importance in Australian onaka bite 
becuuoe inspection or the local 1I'OUJld does not usually 
ixldicate 1.1' venom has been injected or not. 
16. The olevelopment of life-threatening paralysis is 
fortu.'18tely preceded by preparal,ytio s,mptolliB in all 
but· 1Q per cent of patients. The occurrence of pre-
para.1.ytio eymptoma ie not, however, alwey:s followed by 
~lysis. 
1 7. Unconecioumess ia a pre paralytic symptom and sisn of 
greut importance in snake bite envenomation. Unless 
reccgused aa euch, when spontaneous recovery of 
consciousness occurG, it will be wronely attributed 
to the treatment given. This symptom raises tbe 
poeeibility that other central nervous system effects 
of enake venom ma,y coeur. 
18. Pain in the regional lym{lh nodes and tenderness and 
enlargement of the same lymph nodes are common early 
preparal,ytio symptoms end signs of envenomation, which 
are (ll'f!eent 1n at least 60 per cent of patients wbo 
develop symptoms and sisns of envenomation in Papua. 
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19. A (3eneralised fiscoid IIIUSOle paralysis is a COII.Btant 
feature or all serious snake bite cases 1n Papua and 
is unaseociated with fJ.D3 disturbance of lliWIOle 
co-ordination or fJ.D3 eigniiicant sensory loss. 
20. A latent period, between evidence that absorption of 
venom has occurred and the development of pe.ral,yeis, 
is alwqs present. The rapidity of onset or the 
paralysis after the bite, the rapidity or its progress 
and 1 to ultimate ertent are prefiUIIIably functions or the 
dose or venolii-iiijeoted. The pa:i:'al,yois has continued 
to extend for up to 61 hours after· the bite. 
21 • The voluntary muscles or the bod,y vary in their 
sueceptibility to the neurotoxins or the venome. The 
extrinsic ocular muscles and the muscleo which elevate 
the~ide are the most suaceptible, while the 
diapbro.glll ie the moat resistant mueole. 
22. The wscle paral,ysis lasts t:or a mean period of 48 
hours after the time of the bite, with a range or from 
35-70 hours, and then epontaneoua improvement in the 
paralyuis occurs. 
23. 'rhe paralysis produced by death adder venom is com-
pletely and rapidly reversed b.r antivenene, while the 
pe;ral,rsie produced by taipe.n and Paplall black sneke 
wnOI!lU ie not reversed by e.ntiveneno. 
24. Denth after a Papu.an enake bite is usually due to 
a.epb,yzia from respiratory obstruction end respiratory 
inouttioiency caused by paralysis of the muscles of the 
palate, pharynx, tongue, jav and chest, and the 
dia[:hra.gm. 
25. Pa(Xlan black rmake venom ar.d taipan venom have a toxic 
action on the ld.dne1• Proteinuria 1I1B3 be an early 
sign of envenomation. 
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26. l'apuan black snake and taipan venoms have a. coaeuJ.ant 
action. The bleed.illg tendency whioh follow bi tea from 
taipana !IIId Pa.pwm blaok snakes is due to a defibrination 
syndrome, which is usu.all,y not of SXl3 serious clinical 
importance. 
27. Papwm black snake venom has a strong ha.elllolytio action, 
Haemoglobinuria is a COIIIIliOn early s18n or a serious 
Pa~an black snake bite. 
28. PriDiars b,ypotension is a cOilDIIOn preparalytic clinical 
condition following an Australian venomous snake bite. 
Spontaneous improvement usually occurs but 'conceivably 
death could ocour f'ro1ll this condition. Secondary hypo-
tension mey be preci pi tatod by anoxia or mey be due to 
the oardiova.scular ef'.fects or the venolliB. Laree 
doses of fa~an black snake vanom mey cause death by 
producing vascular injury, hypotension and haemorrhagia 
~lmonary oedema. 
29. Treatment of venolllOUS snake bite is by the use of 
large doses of intravenous. antivenene, tracheostomy, 
artifiaial respiration and intensive nureing care. 
Tracheostcm,y is of particular value in the mana8ement 
of patients who are badly paral)'Bed. 
30. The case fatality rate 1n the present study was seven 
per oent. 
189. 
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THE DEATH 4_DDER (ACANTHOPHIS ANTARCTICUS): 
THE EFFECT OF THE BITE AND ITS TREATMENT 
C. H. CAMPBELL, M.R.C.P. (Lond.), M.R.C.P. (Edin.), F.R.A.C.P., 
D.T.M.&H.' 
Port Moresby Geneml Hospital, Territory of Papua and New Guinea2 
THE death adder was one of the first venomous reptiles 
to be described in Australia (Shaw, 1801). Because of its 
viper-like ·appearance, the snake was thought for a long 
time to be a true viper (McCoy, 1861), but Krefft (1869), 
although doubtful about its classification because of its 
viperine appearance, correctly class ified the death adder 
as an elapine snake. 
Chara9tcristics of the Snake 
,.. The early Australian settlers called the snake "the death 
adder" because of "its hideous aspect" and "its deadly 
effect" {Bennett, 1834). The "deadly etrect" of the snake 
seems to have been based on the effects of its bite on 
domestic animals and its bad reputation among the 
Aborigines (Cunningham, 1827; Bennett, 1834; Govett, 
183~), for fatal snake bites were very uncommon among 
the early settlers in Australia (Tench, 1793; Bland, 1861). 
Another common name for the snake was "the dear adder" 
(Cunningham, 1827; Bel·ncastle, 1862-1863). This name 
characterized its sluggish, torpid na ture and as it did not 
:move out of the way like other snakes it was U1ought not 
to hear (Cunningham, 182.7). However, the Mekeo. natives 
of the Kairu~u sub-district of Papua ·call this snake afi , 
which means "sharp-eye d'~. indicating that perhaps it is 
not always sluggi sh and torpid. 
The vlper-1ike appearance. of lhe death adder readily 
identifies it from all other-- Australian and New Guinea 
Venomous sn3.kes (Figure 1). It has a broad, triangular 
head, a narrow neck and a short, stout body which 
terminates abruptly in a very short, thin tall. · The colour 
varies, according to its environment, from a· light brown 
to a .r eddish brown or black. Lighter or darker trarisverse 
bands mark the bod y. Mosr specimens 'are · less than two 
reet In length. Kreftt {1869) recorded one specimen 
measuring two feet eight inches ·In length and with a nine-
inch girth. The la rgest specirilens seen by Waite .(1898) 
and Kellaway and Eades (1929) ·were two feet five and 
one halt inches long. The largest specimen ever r ecorded 
1 appears to be one at the Australtan Museum measuring 
· three feet and one half ·an inch (H. G. Cogger, personal 
1 communication, 1966). 
' The d·eath adder mos tly _sleeps by day and moves .about 
after dark. During the day the death adder may use lts 
broad, shovel-like head and a side-ways swinging motion 
of tta body to burrow beneath. leaves, sand. or gravel. It 
may lie· partially conce~lecl so that only p_art of tts back 
may be visible. The snake frequ ently lies in an S-sbaped 
~curve and the twitchtilg of; Us tail Js used to attract prey 
(Worrell, 1963). · · 
It ls sluggish in the daytime, and when discovered makes 
no attempt to escape (Kellaway and Eades, 1929). It 
often does not move even it people tread near . it, and 
does not strike until touched. Bancroft (1894) said he had 
seen a native and a horse tread on a death adder, and 
neither was bitten. Waite {1929) related the story of a 
patrol of .30 to 40 New Guinea natives passing over a death 
adder un t il it was notice.d by the last member of the patrol. 
The patrol leader's boot imprint was two inches from the 
head of the snake. Q; A. V. Stanley {personal communica· 
tion, 1965), on a geological expedition in the Gulf and 
western districts of Papua, noticed that one of his patrol 
group was defrecating beside a death adder: the man was 
\ Physician. 
1 P r esent address : School ot Public Health a nd TroPiCal 
Medicine, UniversitY ot Sydney. 
told to move. The snake did 'not strike. 'Vhen touched, 
th e. body of the' snake flattens out and it strikes at a low• 
level over a short distance with amazing speed (Kellaway 
and Eades,· 1929). 
DistribUtion 
The snake is widely distribut~d throughout Australia 
and Is most numerous in the wa rmer parts. It does not 
occur in Tasmania or the southern part of · Victoria 
FIGURE 1: The death adder (Acanthophis antarcUcus) 
· (Photograph; H. G. Cogger). 
( Kellaway and Eades, 1929 )·. A sub-species , Acanthophts 
antarctic:u.s pyrrhus , occurs In central Australia {Kinghorn, 
1956 ). 
The death, adder occurs not only in Australia .but also 
is widely distributed throughout the ,mainland of New 
Guinea, including West New Guinea . .Itbas been reported 
from all , mainland districts of the Territory of Papua and 
New Guinea except the · Southern Highlands . . It Is found_ in 
,coasta l areas and , in· the highlands up to an elevation or 
5,300 teet. In New Guinea the snake is a fo rest dweller 
and two sub-species, of doubtful ·validity, Acanthophis 
antarcticus rugosus and A.canthophis antarcticus lremts, are 
described fiOm Papua. , · l 
The death add er also occurs in the Celebes and Ceram. 
Biting Apparatus and Venom Studies 
·The' fang - length varies from 5 mm. to 8·3 rnm. and 
averages 6·2 mm .. (Fairley, 1929b). Its fangs were larger 
and more mobile · than an·y other Australian venomous 
snake studied by F<ilrleY (1929b). Tidswell (1906) rePorted 
two estimations of the venom yield of the death adder as 
42 ·4 mg. arid 71·0 mg. -Fairley and Splatt (1929), in a 
·s tudy or 42 death adders, obtained an average maximum 
venom yield of 84·7 mg. and a maximum venom yield of 
235· 6 mg'. This is a large venom Yield for" ·an Australian 
snake. Milligram· for milligram, when .tested on sheep, death 
adder·venom was considered to be .. 10 .times as tOxic as cobra 
venom, and half as potent as tiger snake venOni (Fairley, 
1929a). Kellaway (1929a) _estimated 1the certain lethal 
dose in man to be 0·025 to 0·15 mg. per kilogram. Fairley 
(1929a) concluded that the dea th adder had the most 
efflcient biting apparatus and highest venom yteld of any 
.f"'~ 
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TABLE I 
Summar¥ oj Clinicol DelaiU oj I$ Palientt with DtaUI .Adder Bilu 
BYlnpi.ot"M Sl&:lllll 
~e ~ 8 il ~~ 1 il' .l ~i~ i~ 
Result 
Sox Time of Month1 Cireurnsta.neee Site 1 
"'.:g or ·~ ~!:: Bite ~ite Bite' ,Bite j Urine ~~ l "" ~g ~!~ Testing Antivenene1 . ·;:~ . ·~ !l:z .... 
"" 
:. ..
• 8548 M. 85 
6.80 p.m. October Running behind horse ; trod Toe + + N.O.; 
"' '"' on S.; S. hung: on; . killed sresslon 
• 377.(, ll!. •o tO a.m. November T~Je~D ' 5. ; S. hUlli OD ; Ankle No progression 
• . 3818 M. ~5 2 p.m. _November Sitting under house ; S.- hung: Toe . + N.G.; no ,,. 
on; killed gresslon 
4 ,229 'l\1. 85 11 a.m. Deciimber Trod on S. ; S. let go; killed Toe N.O.-; no 
'"' l\1: w;:~~~ ;o~ ;· '£tifed~t ~m "; Ankle 
grwlon 
1129, 40 11 .30 a.m. August + + No progression 
.. 15126 ll! • 25 3 p.m. December Not recorded; S. killed Ankle No progreMion 
::··722 
"· 
20 11 a.m. ·uareh Not recorded; S. killed Foot No progression 
17896 M. 25 6.30 p.m. May Not rceordod lleel + No progression 
25948 M •. 35 1 p.m. June Llj~av~~; 1\~~kjlj~ s: under Leg N.G.; no pro-gresslon 
27853 !-1.· 80 9 a.m. October Kicked off; -8. killed Toe + + - No progression 280'0 ll!. 25 7.30 p.m. October On road through grass ; Foot + + Ptosis Al~~~n P. ; reverud bitten: did not see S. ; 
dark eighth 
28488 M. 20 8.30 a.m. November Pi~~rJ~~r~~~r:W~~~a~n ; Fln~er + t Severe, P. ; reversed general· 
82029 F . 35 10 a.m. August Trod on 8.; S. let go; killed 
Trod on 8, ; kicked S. free 85266 
"· 
25 S a.m. September 
358-i5 M. .. 7.30 p.lll . September Walked on some l o~t.ves ; 
bitten ; shone ton:h: 
killed 8. 
I Symbols : S .. snake; N.G., none given; P., paralysis. 
Australian snake (the tal pan was not :studied). Fa irley 
and Splatt (1929) considered the death adder to be, for 
its size, the world's most deadly terrestrial reptile. 
Experiments by Fa irley (1929a) on sheep, and by 
Kellaway (1929a) on monkeys, horses, cats, r abbits, 
gu inea-pigs, rats and mice, showed the venom to be 
strongly neurotoxic. The neurotoxic action was due to a 
peripheral curare-like neuro-muscular block (Kellaway, 
Cherry and Willian,Is. 1932). In the monkey the venom 
produced ptosis, dyspnrea, ataxia and paralysis. There 
was no local lesioil at the site of injection of the venom. 
The ·heart was found to be still beating when the animal 
was examined at autopsy. No significant lesion was seen 
at this examination. · 
Some bremorrhages were present in the lungs of th'e 
rabbit, horse·, guinea-ptg ·and rat, and from this Kellaway 
·(1929a) concluded that the venom· had some cytolytic 
action. The veriom was · round to be bremo lytic only in the 
horse and to be mildly hremolYttc in the rat. Unlike many 
other Australian venoms (tiger snake, black snake, brown 
snake and tal pan); death adder venom contained no 
thrombase· ·and did not produce intravascular coagula tion. 
The Venom was considered to be strongly neurotoxic and 
mildly hremolytJc, ·wtth a · possible weak anticoagulant 
action (Kellaway, 1929b). 
Earlier Clinleal 'work 
Isolated -case .. reports of "death adder: bites were reported 
.by Campbell (1891). Clatworthy (1891 ). . Parry (1891). 
Hunt (1891), Croll ·(1912).- Fairley (1929a) and 
Flecker (1940). The symptoms recorded were Vomiting 
and . those due tO the effects of : the paralysis ·of the_ bulbar 
and ocular muscles. Ti_dswell ( 1906) ,- in reviewing police 
reports of snake bite cases from New South Wales 3.nd 
published case -reports" fool : Othei State~ ·from 1891 to 
1905, !01.ind 10 death adder bites .with five deaths. From 
these tlgui-es the 50% mortality rate of death. adder :bites 
Is quoted. Ferguson "(1926) reviewed police reports - ·or 
snake bite c"ases tri New South Wales from . .'1906 to 1924 , 
and. found . no ca~~ : Or death adder _!>ite. · ' 
PRESENT STU[)Y 
Over a six-year periOd (1960 to 1965), '15 1patients who 
were considered to have ·been bitten by ·death adders·· were 
Toe 
Ju d 
+ Severe, Al~~~n, P.; re,·ersed 
-general· 
Heel 
lu d quart-er 
+ + + + No pn>Q;resaiOD Foot + + No proa:ression 
admit'ied to ih·e·_-Porf Moresby General Hospital. Nine or 
th.eSe patients were Studied personally by the author. 
Details or five ·or the '15 cases were included in a prevlous 
paper on snake bite in Papua (Campbell, 1964). The dead 
snake was· brought to the hospital by eight patients, identl· 
fled by the patient or employer as a death adder (five 
cases) , or the description or the snake and the findings 
on examination ·of the blood. were compatible with a death 
adder bite' (two cases). 
So-me ot the clinical details are summarized in Table 1. 
arid the results of blood· tests carried out on six patients 
are ~ummari.i.ed in Table 2. 
All the pati ents were bitten while tn forested country In 
Papua; -10 in the . Brown River~Vanapa River rain forest 
behind Port _ Moresby. Three patients were bitten at night 
time. Only one_ patient saw the snake before It bit him. 
while at least five people trod on the snake. After biting, 
the snake often. hung on· until killed. E leven ot the patlentl! 
killed the snakes. The snakes ·brought to the hospital 
were small and immature. 
··If ·the patient was standing when bitten, the site of the 
.bite. \vaS always at or below the level of the malleoli, most 
commonly on . t~e toes or the dorsum of the root lmmed~ 
ately l?ehiJld the toes. Five pati ents complained of slight 
pain in the bitten part. The wounds had been Incised ID 
11 cases. Two punctUre wounds were seen only in onE 
patient. Three or more indefinite marks were present 111 
the region of the bite In two patients (local wound was 
not described in one patient). Slight oodema surrounded 
the bitten area in tour patients . 
The symptoms were mild. _ The patient complained ol 
a slight· brief headache and/or' ·vomited once or lwi~. 
and/ or -complained of pain; which was sometimes severe, In 
the lYrriPh -glands ·drairiing the bitten area. The visual 
di sturbance was difHcult to· define, being manifest as a 
blurring ot -_vlsion · or dtfHculty ln- seeing clearly. One or 
more · or all of these sYmptoms were sometimes absent, 
arid ' the' firs t "indication· that venom had been injected was 
the ons~~ or-~a:falrsis of_· the bUlbar or ocular muscles. 
The. earliest signs or envenomation, which sometimes 
appeare·d within ·one hour of the bite, were tenderness 
and enlargement of the regional lymph nodes. These signs 
were not conStant,, and were absent in one or the most 
severely poisoned patients. 
j 
I 
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TARLE 2 
RuulU OJ Blood Teat1 PerjO'I'tfltd on PatUt!U with DU!lh Addu Bittl 
Erythrocyte 
Whito Cell Percentaa:e Sedimentation 
Patlent'a Count of Platelets Rate 
Number (per Cubic) Neutrophlls (on Smear) (Wintrobe) 
Millimetre) (P.lilUIIl.etres in 
One Hour) 
27853. 6400 
"' 
Normal 6 
28040 12.000 82 Nonnal 20 
28.t88 9400 80 Normal 2 
82029 15,200 88 Normal 7 
86266 16.700 01 Normal 2 
356'5 9000 78 Normal 5 
P tosis was the earliest sign of involvement of the 
nervous system by tbe venom. The most severely paralysed 
patients had a generalized .paralysis of the voluntary 
muscles, which threatened life by producing respiratory 
obstruction or respiratory insufficiency. 
The rabbit antl·ftbrln test (Ferreira and Murat, ,1963) 
is a flocculation . test for human fibrin degradation products 
and gives a positive result ln defibrination syndromes, 
whatever -- their retiology. A fibrinogen titre (Sharp et alii, 
1958) of 1/32, which was found in four cases, is considered 
normal tor Papuans (Booth arid MacGregor, 1965). The 
clot quality whic~ was observed by allowing the blood to 
clot In a centrifuge tube was good in the s!Jc patients 
tested. · 
The euglobin lysis time, Fearnley fibriflotysls time and 
the fibrin polymerization test also gave normal results in 
one patient with serious envenomatiori.. · 
DISCUSSION 
A venomous snake bite occurring during the night in 
Australia and New· Guinea is more likely to be caused by 
a death adder · than any other snake (Fairley atid Splatt, 
1929). It the snake bite occurs during the day, the death 
adder should be seen and, because of its characteristic 
appearance, should be recognized. The snake can usually 
be kUled, because it tends to hallg on after biting or 
tends not to move away quickly 1f it lets go. 
As the death adder is a short snake, it strikes low. A 
snake bite above the level of the ankle ln an adult Is 
unllkel y to have b'een caused by a death adder. The snake 
bites tenaciously and is more likely to inject venom than 
the larger venomous snakes, the tatpan and Papuan black 
snake, which strike quickly and disappear very rapidly, 
often not being seen by the victim. 
The local wounds or incisions do not continue to bleed. 
It the puncture wounds are bleeding some hours after a 
snake bite, a death adder bite is unlikely, 
The early symptoms and signs of death adder envenoma· 
tion are similar to those which occur with other Australian 
and New Guinea . venomous snakes, except that abdominal 
pain and symptoms caused by the thrombase and hromor· 
rhagin in the venom, such as the spitting or vomiting of 
blood, or the results of the hremolysin, such as passing red 
or black urine, do not occur. 
There is no clinically demonstrable disturbance of blood 
coagulation after death ·adder bites. The blood clots well 
and the bleeding and coagulation times are normal. No 
breakdown products of fibrin occur in the blood, and the 
rabbit anti-fibrin test gives a negative result. There is 
no evidence of any fibrinolytic activity. The absence or n 
clinically demonstrable disturbance of blood coagulation 
distinguishes death adder blte.s from the bites of the 
other common Australian and Papuan venomous snakes. 
The venoms of the tiger snake (Notechis scutatus), the 
common black snake (Pseudec1tis porphyriacus). the 
common brown snake (Deman sia textilis), the tatpan 
(Oxyuranus scutellatus), and the Papuan black snake 
(Pseudechis papuanus), all contain thrombase. 
The erythrocyte sed imentation rate was usually normal. 
A neutrophil leucocytosis was a variable phenomenon. The 
. Coa~~~;lon nleeding 
Time (Lee :and · 
(Duke) White) 
(?!Unutes) (Minutes) 
-
... 
• ... 
•·25 ,., 
3 • 
• 2·5 6 
Clot Quality 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Result of 
Rabbit 
Antiflbrln 
Test 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Fibrinogen 
Titre 
1132 
1/16 
1/32 
1/32 
1/32 
urine was usually free or tilbumtn , and examination of the 
centrJfuged deposit of urine did not reveal any abnormality. 
Therefore, laboratory tests do not help the physician to 
'decide whether death adder veriom· has been injected. This 
must be a· clinical assessment. If symptoms and signs or 
envenomation are present, laboratory test results (normal 
bleeding and coagulation timeS, and particularly a . negative 
result to the rabbit a nti·flbrin test) do help to differentiate 
death adder bites from other venomous snake bites. 
Another extremely impo-rtant difference between death 
adder venom and the thrombase containing venoms is that 
the paralysis produced by death adder venom is rapidly 
and completely. reversible by antivenene (three to six 
ampoules of New Guinea polyvalent antivenene plus 3,000 
to 12,000 units of death adder an tivenene given by intra-
venous injection) at least up to seven hours after the bite 
in my_ experience. I have never seen (in over 40 cases) 
the paralysis produced by tafpan and Papuan black snake 
venom reversed. despite the use of large doses or 
antivenene. Kellaway (1932) also noted that the paralysis 
produced in animals by tiger snake venom was very 
difficult to reverse with antivenene. It is possible that all 
Australasian thrombase-cOntaining venoms behave in this 
fashion. 
The reversal of the paralysis after antivenene adminis· 
tration is a most dramatic phenomenon. Tracheotomies 
were performed on the two most severely paralysed 
t~atfents, and one of them also requi red artificial respira· 
tton. Yet by the time the patients returned from the 
operating theatre one hour after the antivenene was given, 
th ~ muscle power was almost normal and the need for a 
tracheotomy bad pa ssed. WJthln two hours the muscular 
power was normal. After Papuan black snake and taipan 
bites the paralysis slowly recovers over a period of two 
to seven or more days after the bile, and even at the end 
of a week, although all movements are present, muscle 
power is still not normal and may not be normal for 
another week. 
Probably only two of the 15 patients would have died 
without treatment. The condition of some of the patients 
with symptoms and early signs of envenomation might 
have progressed to a fatal lssue without anttvenene, but 
this is indefin ite as the condiltori. of two patients with 
sim ilar symptoms and early signs, who were not given 
antlvenene, did not progress. A possible case fataHty rate 
of 15% may be because of the fact that all the snakes 
brought in were small. Nevertheless, the overaJl mortaltty 
rate of death adder bites probably approximates more to 
this figure than the commonly quoted 50%. 
SUMMARY 
1. The characteristics or the death adder and earlier 
experimental work on its biting apparatus and venom are 
summarized. 
2. The clinical details of 15 patients who were bitten by 
death adders are summarized. 
3. The effects of the death adder bite differ in two 
important respects from those of the bites ot the other 
common Australas ian venomous snakes: the death adder 
venom has no clinical effect on blood coagulation; and the 
paralysis produced by the venom is reversed by antivenene. 
.r '5 
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THE TAIPAN (OXYUR.4NUS SCUTELLATUS) AND THE EFFECT 
OF ITS ,BITE 
c; ll. CAMPBELL; M.B., B.S., D.T.)I.·& ll., ~LH.C.P., ~I.R.C.P. (E.), 
F.R.A.C.P.' 
General Hospital, Port Moresby, Papua2' 
THE largest and most dangerous venomous snake found 
in Australia is without a doubt the- taipan ( Oxyuranus 
scutellatus scutellatus Peters) and, but fo.r the king cobra 
( Ophiophagus hannah) of Ash, it could well lay claim to 
being the world's most venomous terrestrial reptile. A study 
of the cranial and dental characteristics of the taipan indi~ 
Cates that it is the closest relative of the cobra and 'may 
have evolved from that. snake (Kinghorn, 1956). 
The name taipan is a Cape York aboriginal vernacular 
name for the snake, which was known and feared by the 
local Aboriginal people- (Thompson, 1933). The snake was 
less well known to the local white population, but was 
feared by those who knew of it, tor Garde ( 1890), writing 
from Maryborough, said .that a _Mr. ·Johnstone who had 
lived in northern Queensland had seen four. out of seven 
people bitten by death adders recover, but he had attended 
the funerals of all 12 people ·who had been bitten by 
"brown snakes". Furtherntore, whereas a, fatal ,case of 
snake bite was . an uncommon event ·in the practice of 
early medical practitioners ill New South Wales (Bland, 
1861) and Victoria (Thomas, 1869). it was not so uncom· 
mon in North Qu~ensland where Byrne (1893).-after only 
18 months' residence at. Mackay, }?.ad seen tour fatal case11 
of snake bite, and Macdonald ( 1895) at Ingham had 
treated 60 cases of snak·e bite, six of which proved fatal. 
;Although ihe first: specimen of a taipan was described 
from Rockhampton in_ 1867 as .Pseudechis scutellatus by 
Peters, it is only over the.last 45 years that the snake has 
been studied to any considerable extent .. In 1923, Kinghorn 
received a large elapine snake (9 ft. 3 in. long with a 
girth of eight inches) captured by W. McLennan at. Coen 
in the Cape York Pe~insula w~ich he thought, judging by 
external characters, to be nearly allied to Pseudechis scutel-
latus ;- _but the dental and cranial characteristics proved 
different from. those of any other genus and he described 
the snake as· a new genuS, Oxyuranus maclennani. 
Thompson (1933) showed that these snakeS w€re, in fact, 
identical, but agreed 'that the cranial and -dental 'charac-
teristic~ pointed out by Kinghorn were Sufficient to' justifY 
the retention or- the genus· O.xlluran:Us. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SNAKE AND ITS 
DISTRIBUTION 
The taipan ·is a large brown snake with the head distinct 
from the neck .and a slender forebody, The average maxi-
mum length is 8 ft., but specimens up to 11· ft. long have 
be~nrecorded <Worrell, 1963). On sight it cannot be easily 
1 Physician. 
• Present address: School of Public Health and Tropical 
Medicine, University of Sydney. 
distinguished from a large brown snake (Dem~nsia 
textilis Dumeril and Bibron) or from- the ·mulga snalce 
(Pseudechis australis Boulenger). The snake is active in 
the day time and early. evening after sunSet. It, lives in 
FIGUREl 1: The Papuan taipan (Oxyuranuh· soutellattut 
oanni Slater). (Photograph, K. R. Slater). 
Openings oi- ':holeS. in . the ground, ·under overhanging 
boulders, in hollow logs or under concrete or iron debris. 
Worrell (1963) and Slater (1961) both agree that the 
taipan's reputation. as_ an aggress~ve reptile (Thompson, 
1933; Kinghorn, 1956) is unjustified. They say it is a shy 
nervous snake that attempts tO avoid man and flee from 
him. Slater sta.tes that it is fortunate that this is so, for 
he knows ·of "no Other snake more formidable and adept in 
defence whtni at close quarters nor more capable of clearing 
the Papuan grasslarids of Irian if it did adopt truly 
aggressive behaviour". When aroused it will strike with· 
out warning and with gr~~t,·rapidity over a: long range. 
The taipan is a snake of 'troPical Australia, fi-equenting 
the- open country of the coast as well as the inland plains 
and saVanna woodland, being principally ·found in the 
Cape York Pe:Dinsula lind around the Gulf of Carpentaria. 
fts ,distriblltioii. exte:hds south to RoCkh8.mpton, and pos· 
sibly· to ·Gympie, latitude 26° 13' S. (Morgan, 1956); and 
westward to Arnhem Land, Birduni and· Melville Island 
(Worrell, 1963). Worrell (1963) thinks that ·the taipan 
will also be found in North West Australia as well. 
Before 1952 .. ~the iaipan had .. lJeen reported- only from th8 
Fly River area of PaPua (Boulenger, 1896) ,- but in that 
year Slater.' saw but. tailed to capture near POrt -Moresby 
a_ fast-moving snake .that was· blackish in· colour with a 
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bright orange streak along its back. After several more 
encounters with this snake, his Papuan assistant, Oroki, 
in 1953 captured the first live tal pan in Papua (Slater, 
1961). The Papuan -taipan has distinctive colouring. Some 
specimens are brown, others are black, but they all h:ive a 
characteristic orange or red streak on the back. Among 
the Papuans it is known as "the black snake with the red 
back". Slater (1956) described the Papuan form as a sub-
species Oxyuranus scutellatus canni (Figure 1). 
In Papua the talpan has a very restricted distribution 
and is found mainly in the two areas of savanna wood-
land vegetation-one in the Western District and the othe.r 
in the coastal area of the Central District stretching from 
near Kukipi to just east of Marshal Lagoon. K. R. Slater 
(personal communication, 1960) could find no difference 
between these western 'and ·eastern·. ra'ces of: ih'e 'snake·, 
and thinks that their distribution may possibly be, con-
tinuous in the foothills behind the Gulf of Papua.· The 
taipan does not extend deep into forest areas in Papua, 
but has .been found at an altitude' of 1,100 ft. near Sogeri, 
inland from Port Moresby. 
BITING APPARATUS AND VENOM ~TUDIES 
Whereas most of the Australian venomous snakes have 
short fangs, Kellaway (1932) stated that the taipan "had 
a truly' ·magnifiCent biting' apparatus". The fangs ·of larg·e 
s_l?ecimeRs are half an inch (13 .mm.) ,.in length.· · 
The" venom yields obtained by McLennan after .killing 
iwo taipans were 475 and 356 mg. The average venom yield 
of the taipan obtained at the Commonwealth Serum 
Laboratories was 100 to 120 mg., and the maximum venom 
yield was 400 mg. (Trinca, 1959). 
Kellaway and Williams (1929) studied the effects of 
the venom on laboratory animals. They used venom which 
had been kept for some years and may have undergone 
some deterioration for the certainly lethal dose (CLD) for 
100 grammes of guinea-pig was found to .be 0·008, mg. com-
pared to 0·0025 mg. for fresh venom studied by· Morgan 
(1956). After subcutaneous injection of the venom into 
monkeys, the animals develope.d a partial muscular paralysis 
and died from asphyxia. There were no Circulatory collapse, 
no lesion at the site of injection and no significant findings 
at autopsy. Similar effects were noted in the rabbit, guinea-
pig and rat. In-vitro experiments showed that the. V'enom 
contained a thrombase which coagulated citrated plasma. 
The venom was feebly hr:emolytic. Later work (Kellaway 
et alii, 1932) showed that the venom produced a curare-
like paralysis in rabbits. The venom of the taipan was thus 
strongly neurotoxic, cOagulant and' ·we·aklY hr:emolytic. 
Studies oll fhe veno~ of tlie Papuan ta.ipan at the 
Commonwealth Serum Laboratories· showed that it .was 
ve'ry slightly mo're'toxic t,ha;n the Australian taipall'. venom 
( K. R1• Slater',' pers"onal coDiiDunicat.ion, 1.~69): · 
.CL:INICAL OBSERVATIONS 
PubliShed cases of hliPan bite have all b_een reported 
from coastal ar·eas Of North QU.eensland-Cooktown· (two 
caSes), and: .Cairns (one case). Cases.•of possible taipan 
~l~~S~~v~~~~zri~:d (~~r!eth~~!~!) (~ri~ c~~~i~ ~~~~!s (t~:: 
case). 
Dr.'- :H. Flecker; who stimulated local interest in the 
problem of1 snake, bite in the Cairns~district, published·the 
first, rePorts -Of cases of- tilipan bite: three in 1940. and 
thiee:~ hi~-,1~44.- These cases were' .obserVed by _different 
practitiollers in North Qrieensland,and in no case _was. the 
id€ntity of--the snake infticting -the bite .established with 
certainty;· The :rapid onset of, unconsciousness or convul-
sions ,within 2;•to 90 minute~ of the bite. :was the first sign 
of fatal envi:niomiltion in ,three, of· the cases. 
The crises repOi'ted by Reid ·and Flecker (1950)~·=Benn 
(1951) and Lester (1957) are. of mo~e val_ue, ~o.r the ·de_ad 
snake was, identified.,as_ a taipan .i~ each case. 
Retd and :Flecker's pa!ient ·e~per-ienced' -·difficulty In 
opening the eyes followed by nausea, the possible~ occur· 
renee of vomiting and the onset of unconsciousness within 
30 minutes of the bite. These symptoms were followed sub-
sequently by a partial muscle paralysis. The patient 
recovered. 
Benn (1951) recorded the onset of blurred vision four 
and a half hours after the bite of a taipan in a man agerl 
20 years who was admitted to the Cairns Hospital. This 
symptom was followed by vomiting, severe headache and 
generalized muscular paresis leading to death by respira· 
tory failure. Black tissue resembling gangrene was present 
for a quarter-inch area around the wound at autopsy, but 
a tourniquet had been kept on for half an hour withou1 
release and the radial pulse had been obliterated during 
this period. 
The_ patient ("D") from Cooktown reported by Lester 
(1957) v0niit€d "coffee grOUnds" .8.nd' bright blood, later 
developed ptosis and generalized paralysis and subsequently 
'died hi the tank respirator. Lester also reported two 
other cases in which the snake was not positively identified 
·but was thought to be a taipan. One patient, a boy aged 
10 years, became unconscious within a few minutes of the 
bite and subsequently developed ptosis, vomited and com-
plained of abdominal pain. The bite wound continued to 
ooze bloo·d for SOme time and generalized muscle weakness 
developed from which the patient subsequently recovered. 
The other patient developed the -til-st signs of generalized 
muscle paralysis four' hours after the bite and died In the 
tank respirator 12 hours after the bite: 
From the. reported cases, "it woUld appear that the 
taipan pJ.ay give rise, to the following symptoms and signs: 
wounds that bleed, vomiting, vomiting of·blood, abdominal 
Pain, headache, sudden loss of consciousness, convulsions, 
difficulty in seeing and_ speaking, and generalized muscle 
paralysis. ' .. 
Two of three definite cases and six of the. eight doubtful 
cases of taipan bite were· fatal.· 
PRESENT STUDY 
The clinical deiails of six patients, who were thought to 
have been bitten by taipans and who were seen at the 
Port Mofesby ·General · HosPital over' a six-year period 
(1960 to 1965), are suinmarizzed in Table 1. (Details ot 
two of these patients :were· included in· an earlier paper-
Campbell; ·1964.) 
TwO patients br'ought in the dead snake. The other four 
patients were' bitten 'by' bla.Ck snakes with re"d backs. It 
is· admitted that colour is' ·an unsatisfactory means of 
idelltifying-· snakes as a rule, but the red back of the 
Paimin - taip:in · appears ·to be 'a· ·const3.nt ·characteristic, 
distinguishing the taipan· from the Papuan black snake, 
the only other· highly ·venomous' snake with which it is 
likely ·to be confused.- Papuans belonging to different 
coastal groups can separate the Papuan black' snake from 
the' taipan·. · 
Five patients were ·bitteri while- within 15 miles of Port 
Moresby. The sixth patient was bitteri ·near Marshall 
La'goon. Four 'patien'ts' did not see 'the snake before it 
Struck; one man- trod on' the' snake which bit him twice 
On the ·ankle. ~e sriake usUally )~t go after biting and 
vanished quickly, In three 'cases the wound had been 
incised; two·· patients had two putl'cture wounds visible and 
one·h~d 'only .one· tiny bleeding puricture wound, but when 
the 'blood was 1Wiped away'no wound' cOuld be seen. There 
was no pain, cedema o·r tenderness around the wound in 
any patient, 
Report o! a .Case 
One patient, whose h~spital' number was .30447, worked 
with· the1 Department of Agriculture tn Port Moresby at a 
laboratory which for some years 'had co1Iected taipans and 
Papuan ,black snakes. He was: a re11able man and well aware 
~~a~~~ ·~~e~~~f:~ · ~~\'t"eee~~~nil~~~a~h!rd thae ~~~~n :~~~ 
bit him was a taipan. He was bitten as he walked back 
after the "knock-off" bell had rung, so that the time relation-
ship of his symptoms and ·signs to the time of bite is well 
established. l 
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T.U.LB 1 
Summart~ o/ tJu Clinieal Ddaill o/ s'i:s Patier!U with TaiPan BiU1 
Approxl· Time 
Site of Bite Tre3tment ·and' Response' Hoapltal Sex mate Age of :Month Symptoms' Signs 
Number (Yea.ra) ' mte 
7,84.7 M. 10 12 noon August Middlethlrdofle;: Vomited twice 1·5 · to 2 
houn a,b, ' 
Tender regional lymph SllgM progres!ion after 
glands ; mild degree antlvenene admlnistra· 
12,i29 
muscular . paralysis Uon 
M. 20 12 noon June Ankle None None (5 ft. Sin, talpan . No progression after anti· 
brought in) venene n.dmlnlstratlon 
12,448 M. 35 2 P.m. June Ankle Fell unconscious 0 · 5 hour Continued bleeding from PrOif'esslon after ·.anti· 
a.b.; vomited 6·5 bruised face ; complete venene admlnl.stratlon ; 
hourt1 a.b;; transient muscle paralysis tracheotomy; A.R. for 
abdominal pain for ·10 dn.ys witb, eventual 
¥1 5,372 M. 20 4 p.m. December · Foot Vo~t!tour onCe ; epl· Abdominal. tendemes~~; . r«<very · No proa:res.<~ion n.n.er anti-
81~\'~;o.~~e 0·6 boor · · snake broughl In . veoene o.dm.lnistmtlon 30,.f4;' 
"' 
<O 4 p.m. Januo.ry Ankle Slightly tender realonal No p~ressiOn n.rter anll· lymph glands ; h:cmo-a.b. ; ·nauseated I holll" venene administ ration 
a. b. globlnuria · and heavy' 
albuminuria 2 · 5 houm 
a.b. ; blood incoaaul-
Lower thlrtl of leg Vomited; sl~ht pain In able ; no tl.brin 3I,!i21 F. 20 10 a.m. :March Tender regional Lymph N~J:ruii!O:r~t\~na;ntlt'r~~h: rcoin ; hen ache ; dlr- glands; generaHzed 
cuUy In speaking muscular paralysLs otomy and 'A.R. ; re· 
covered · 
1 Key: a. b., n.rier bite; .A.R., artifl.cial respiration. 
He hid very early minor symptoms-slight headache, 
nausea and slight tenderness of the regional lymph nodes. 
The symptoms appeared within half an hour of the bite 
and were transient (disappearing within an hour) and might 
have easily been disregarded, had not blood tests been per· 
formed whJch showed that significant envenomation ha d 
occurred. One hour after the bite the white cell count 
(7,200 per cubic millimetre with 45% neutrophils) and the 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (1 mm. in the first hour-
Wintrobe) were normal, but the whole blood clotting time 
(Lee and Wh1te) was 8·5 minutes (normal range 3·00 to 
5·75 minutes-Booth a nd MacGregor, 1965) and the bleeding 
time (Duke) was 7·25 minutes (normal range 1·25 to 
3·75 minutes) . Clot retraction was defective and the clot was 
friable, The rabbit anti-fibrin tes t, a flocculation test for 
human fibrin degradation products (Ferreira and Murat. 
1963), gave s trongly positi ve results. The fibrinogen titre 
(Sharp et am, 1958) was nll . . The prothrombin Index was 
20% . . Hremolysls was · evident on inspection ·and spectroscopic 
examination of the patient's serum. 
Two"' hollis S.fter the .bite the patient's blood would not 
clot. The addltlon ot: epsilon · amlnocaproic acid did not ·alter 
the fibririogen ·titre, ·which · was still nil. Tests on unheated 
r ~~ and heated huma n _fibrin plates showed evidence of1 slight 
t fibrinolytic nctivlty. "Nine· and one halt hours after the 
,1. 'I adminis~ration of .. ~4,900 'units .of1 taipan antiv~nene the 
. clotting tlme was 4·75 minutes, the prothrombin mdex 71% 
.e I and, the . fibrinogen titre was .Cin, 2 .. Forty hours ·after. the 
c, · antivenene. was injected the blood tests gave normal results. 
.. 
t. 
Jt 
m 
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The ·patient passed urine one .hour after the bite and this 
contai~ed no a lbumin or ,blood, but two and one quarter 
hours after the bite he passed .dark brown urine which 
contained hremoglobin. many red .cells and a large amount 
ot albumin (one half). The hremoglobin persisted In the 
urine for four to eight hours. No paralysis developed. 
tll DISCUSSION 
il The "taiPan . is a large sitilke with an efficient · biting 
.ce apparatus and ri larie yield of 'potent venom . It ;is· indeed 
Od a formidable p,nake. The average .venom yield is three times 
:en that ot. the Australian mainland tiger snake and ' the venom 
nd of these two snakes is of approximately· equal potency 
ten (the CLD of tiger snake venom per 100 grammes of guinea-
ere pig is 0·002 mg.-Morgan, 1956). Taipan venom is much 
in less toxic than Reevesby Island tiger snake venom, which 
is two and a third times as potent as the venom ot the 
mainland tiger snake and Is thus the most potent ter· 
restrial snake venom known (Morgan, 1938), but thl! 
ked average venom yield of the Reevesby Island tiger snake Is, 
ll a however, only 20·8 mg. (one-fifth of that of the tatpan). 
and and the biting apparatus of the tiger snake is inferior to 
r:~: that of the talpan. 
hich The estimated CLD of taipan venom for a man weighing 
)ack 70 kg. would be approximately 7 mg. (Kellaway, 1929; 
Jon- Morgan, 1956). With an average venom yield of )00 mg. 
well and a maximum yield of 400 mg., the chances , Of a t8.ipari 
bite being fatal are very high, Fortunately, even when 
biting' with relatively full venom glands, snakes appear to 
be able to exert a considerable degiee _of coritrol . over the 
amount of venom injected and it is , not, _com~ori ,toT the 
tota l content of venom in the glands to be injected. In 
the case of tiger sD.akes and death adders, ·as much as four-
firths of the venom may be held in reserve (Fairley and 
Splatt. 1929). This means that althoUgh the chances of 
receiving a massive dose of .potent .venom S.re. reduce-d, the 
bite of a taipan must be regarded as potentially l ethal at 
a ll times no matter how many times it: has bitten pre-
viously. 
In the cases of probable taipan bite reported by Flecker 
(1940, 1944) in which the bite was followed by· sUdden 
loss of consciousness and death in a few hours, the patients 
must have received massive doses of venom or the venom 
may have entered a vein. Ii:J." fnich ·cases other toxic factors 
In· the venoni- than tlie rieurOtoxiii play a part" in causing 
death. The thromba.Se ·may· 1ead to rapid ·fritravasCular 
coagulation,. and. this·. or other toxic factors ln. the venom 
iriO.y af!ect · the circulation producing severe hypotension. 
The patient may be fo~nd pulsel~ss and unconscious.) 
However, unconsciousness after· snake .bite. does · occur 
In the absence of hypotension and fs a well·documented 
symptom of Australian venomous snake bite. Eades has 
said that he was knocked out "as by a blow" half an hour 
after the bite of a.D. oFri.anlented snake (Denisonia maculata 
Steind). (Kellaway, . 1934), and . K. R. Slater (personal 
communication;· 1960) has used ·a lmost identical words to 
desc ribe . the effects of. the bite :of the brown snake 
(Demansia .textilis. Dumeril and .Bibron) which "knocked 
me unconscious and caused temporary . blindness".- This 
unconsciousness may come within· half ' an. hour of the bite 
and may last · _tip to 12 hours. 
AS recovery oCcUrs, · "It is impOrtant' to distiriguisb a 
patient ' In this state rtrom 'one who is unC"onsctOuS from the 
effects of anoxia due to respiratory obstruction or the 
peripheral failure of the muscles of r espiration. The patient 
fn the former state may recover spontaneously without 
antivenene administration, but the patient in the latter 
state will possibly die without antivenene and other sup-
portive treatment. It is not known wha t toxic factor in 
the venom is responsible for this l~ss ot consciousness. 
The other early symptoms of the taipan bite may be 
quite mlld, and indeed, if one Is not" tamlllar wJth the 
clinical manttestations of snake bite, they can easily be 
disregarded. The headache may be absent or mild and 
evanescent, lasting only one to two hours. The patient may 
only teel. nauseated, or he may vomit. (The importance of 
V'om ttlng as an·· e3.rly·s'y_:mptom and sign of venomous snake 
f-~ 
. " 
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bite cannot be overstressed.) The patient may eith~•·. 
vomit once or several times. Pain in the abdomen and 
pain in the r egional. lymph nodes may occur, but .. in th <! 
cases studied so far these symptoms have been less pro-
nounced than they are in the case o! Papuan black snake 
bites. 
It must be stressed that these symptoms appear ·· and 
may disappear within one or more hours, when every-, 
thing then appears normal; but if their significance ts 
overlooked and the apparent· well-being of the patient -mis-
leads the doctor so that antivenene is Dot administered. 
they will be. succeeded in _ most cases· by the development 
of muscle paralysis which may progress to a fatal issue., 
The patient reported by Lester (1957) vomited blood, 
and in. one of the cases of possible taipan bite he 
described the patient bad a local wound that contiDued to 
bleed. One ot. the patients ·( hospital number, .12,129) 
reported here, had badly contused lips (injured when be 
fell unconscious on his face) which Oozed blood for 24 
hours. The results of studies on ihe blood of another patient 
(hos{Jital number, 30,447) indicated that·a fibrinogenouenia 
Is produced by the thrombase- and that fibrinolytic activity 
is minimal. The hmmolysis Observed in this patient was 
the first clinical evidence that hremolysis may occur after 
a taipan bite. The patient's red cells were not glucosc·6· 
phosphate dehydrogenase deficient. 
Clinical work thus confirms that the venom ·or .the taipan 
is highly neurotoxic .. Complete peripheral paralysis of all 
voluntary _muscles may Qe produced, and this is the usual 
cause of death. If death does not occur, recovery ' from the 
Paralysis takes place ,over a _ two-day to seven-day Period. 
The venom is probably more highly coa'gulant than 
Kellaway and Williams· (1929) thought, :ind under some 
as yet undefined cfrcum!?tances if is also '.hremolytic. There 
is no clinical evtd€nce· of any hremorrhagin activity. 
Taipan intivenene, if given early enough, wilt prevent 
tbe development of seriouS signs of poisoning, but in the 
small number of cases reported here It did 'not reverse 
severe paralysis. 
SUMMARY 
1. The early litera ture dealing with Australia's most 
venorrious snake, the tatpan, is .reviewed. 
2. The clinical details of six Papuan- patients who were 
thought to have been bitten by taipans ·are summari~ed. 
3. Clinical work has shown that 'the venom of 'the ttltpan 
is powerfully neurotoxic, strongly c"oagulant and feebly 
hremolytlc. · 
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[Extract from Papua and New Guinea Med. /., Volume 10, No. 4, December, 1967.] 
THE PAPUAN BLACK SNAKE (PSEUDECHIS 'PAPUANUS) 
BY c. H. CAMPBELL • AND THE EFFECT OF ITS BITE 
THE Papuan black snake (Pseudechis papuanus 
Peters and Doria) is the commonest veno-
mous snake encountered in Papua, bites from this 
snake being responsible for more hospital ·admis-
sions than any other snake. The average length 
of the snake is about 6 ft. but it may grow to 
8 ft. The head, neck and back of the snake are 
;et-black in colour whilst the ventral surface is 
hluish-grey. The snake is active in the daytime 
degrees 10 minutes) and other specimens _have 
been identified from Amazon Bay (.longitude 
east 140 degrees 20 minutes) and the southern 
shore of Milne Bay (longitude east 150 degrees 
30 minutes) (H. G. Cogger, person communici· 
tion 1966) . Slater ( 1960a) considered the 
natural habitat of the snake to be the 
savanna woodland vegetation. However the 
snake was fvund in neighbouring forest 
Plate I.-The Papuan Black Snake-Pseudecbis papuanus. [Photo Courtes,.- R. u:. Slater] 
and early evening and is said by Slater (19)6) 
'to fear man' , moving away if it encounters him. 
Nevertheless, if interfered with , it will defend 
itself with great~r Strength and determination 
than any other species known to Slater. In the 
Mekeo this characteristic ferocity of the snake 
appears to be recognized by the ~se of the. name 
'auf!.uma ·-·to bite again·. 
The distribution of the Papuan black snike 
probably extends along most of the southern 
coast of Papua from the West New Guinea 
border to the eastern tip of Papua. 
K. R. Slater (personal communication 
1960a) has collected the snake from the 
western border of the Fly River to just 
cast of Marshall Lagoon (longitude east 14~ 
• S~cialist Physician, Port Moresby. Present .AddresS 
-School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, 
The UnivCrsity of Sydney. 
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and showed a distinct preference for 
swamp terrain. He thought that the 
snake would be absent fr6in the coast of the Gulf 
of Papua but might be present in the foothills 
behind the Gulf of Papua. The eastern distribu· 
tion of the snake is certainly well beyond the 
eastern limits of the area of savanna woodland. 
The fangs of the Papuan black snake aie·small 
but it has one of the largest venom yieJds of any 
Au5tralian snake. The average venom yield 
obtained at the Commonwealth Serum Labora· 
tories was 200 milligrammes and the maximum 
venom yield was 494 milligrammes. The venom 
has about one-eighth the potency of taipan 
venom. The subcutaneous certainly lethal dooc 
(CLD) for 400 gramme guinea pigs was 0.08 
mg. compared to 0.01 mg. for taipan venom 
(K. R. Slater, personal communication '1960b), 
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There is rio published work on the . effect of 
P~puan black snake venom on the corpmon 
laboratory animals. The venoms of three other 
species of the same genus have been studied-
the common or redbellied black snake Pseudechis 
porphyriacus (Martin 1895, Kellaway 1930), 
the king brown snake Pseudechis australis Gray 
(Kellaway and Williams 1929) and the spotted 
black snake Pseudechis gutta/us De Vis (Kella-
way 1929). These three venoms had a weak 
neurotoxic action which was shown to be due to 
a peripheral neuromuscular blocking action in the 
case of common black snake venom (Kellaway, 
Cherry and Williams 1932). All three venoms 
were strongly haemolytic and showed haemor-
rhagin activity, but there was one important 
difference between them-the venoms of the 
common black snake and the spotted black snake 
had a coagulant action whereas the venom of the 
king brown snake had a powerful anticoagulant 
action. 
PRESENT STUDY. 
Over a 19-months period from 1st March, 
1964 to 31st October, 1965, 13 patients were 
admitted to the Port Moresby General Hospi-
tal who were thought to have been bitten and 
poisoned by Papuan black snakes. In the 
case of only one of these patients was the 
snake positively identified as a · Papuan 
Black snake (a 5 ft. long specimen). Colour 
is an unsatisfactory and unreliable means 
of identifying a snake as a rule but over a 
seven-year period and despite over 120 
admissions for prov,en venomous snake bite there 
has only been one other admission in· ~which a 
Papuan black snake was brought to the hospital, 
a srnall·l8 in. speciiT'.en. However, the red back 
of the Papuan taipan is a characteristic distin-
guishing feature so that if a patient with symp-
toms of snake-poisoning was bitten by a large 
black snake ·and.the whole of the snake was seen, 
it has Ceen accepted as a case of Papuan black 
snake bite. 
There were 11 male patients aged 8 to 45 years 
and two female patients aged 9 and 25 years. 
All the patients were bitten while it was daylight 
-10 on the foot, heel or ankle; one on the 
hand ; one on the anterior aspect of the elbow 
and one on the back of the shoulder. All the 
patients 'came from the Central District except 
one, who was bitten on a plantation at Gadaisu, 
Orangerie Bay, Milne Bay District (longitude 
east 149 degrees 45 minutes). 
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Local Wound: 
..,even patients had small puncture wauna~, 
varying from two to six in number. One patient 
had a laceration three millimeters long ; one had 
four gaping lacerated wounds. No definite local 
.wound could be found when one patient was 
examined 23 hours after the bite. In three 
patients only first·aid incisions were seen. No 
oedema was present around the wounds of 
11 patients ; slight oedema was present in 
one patient. There was extensive swelling and 
ecchymoses surrounding the wound on the 
shoulder. The snake bite wound or the first-aid 
incisions continued to bleed for some time after 
the bite in four patients. The wound was 
usually not painful or only slightly so but the 
shoulder wound caused severe pain. 
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Symptoms of Poisoning. blc 
Vomiting was the most frequent early sym- tha 
tom (8/13), and occurred as early as 15 minutes tut 
after the bite. Seven patients complained of tirr 
· pain in the regional lymphatic glands which est 
persisted for up to 30 hours, or more after the tioJ 
bite. Four patients complained of headache which (f, 
was severe in ·two. The headache developed tivc 
within half an hour of the bite and lasted one to I w., 
several hours. Four patients complained of' , eps 
abdominal pain which was said to be severe by · sli~ 
one patient. The abdominal pain lasted one to 18 . 
hours. One patient complained of severe left : h:~ 
loin pain. Loss of consciousness for a short : , wa5 period occurred within 15 minutes of the bite in · 1 
two patients. Two patients vomited blood ; two 1 b 
coughed up blood-stained sputum. FoUI pati- ! s.;:l 
ents, in addition to some of the above symptoms, ! met 
complained of one of the following symptoms : wer 
difficulty in opening the eyes or double vision or · higl 
inability to speak properly or inability to get out pre: 
of bed on the morning after the bite. S 
Signs of Poisoning. 
The most constant early sign of poisoning was 
tenderness of the r.egional lymphatic glands 
( ll /13). In four of the six patients, who were . 
seen within four hours of the bite, the glands 
appeared to be acutely tender. The glands were 
slightly enlarged in eight patients. The gland 
tenderness persisted for up to 30 hours. Oozing 
of blood from around the teeth was observed in 
two patients and continued for at least six hours 
after the antivenene was injected. Three patients 
had abdominal tenderness which was associated 
with muscle guarding in orie patient. Three out : 
of four patients, who were seen within six hours ~ 
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ot the bite and who had evidence of serious 
"poisoning as indicated by a fibrinogen titre of nil, 
dso had haemoglobinuria. (The sera of all four 
'patients showed evidence of haemolysis.) Albu-
minuria was present in . all patients with serious 
poisoning. 
Five patients developed a paralysis of all the 
voluntary muscles which endangered their life. 
Lesser degrees of paralysis occurred in four other 
patients, three of ·whom had an incomplete ptosis, 
:m incomplete or_ complete external ocular muscle 
paralysis . and some weakness of the jaw muscles. 
.Jn addition ; one of these three patients had some 
weakness of the facia], chest and limb muscles. 
The fourth patient with slight muscle paralysis 
had trismus and slight weakness of his limbs. 
laboratory Findings. 
Jn the more severely affected cases the whole 
blood coagulation time was prolonged longer 
than one hour and as no clot formed in the te.st-
tubes the prothrombin time, Fearnley fibrinolysis 
~ime and euglobulin lysis time could not be 
estimated ; the rabbit anti-fibrin test, a fl occula-
tion test for human fibrin degradation products 
(Ferreira and Murat 1963), was strongly posi-
tive; the fibrinogen titre (Sharp el al. 1958) 
was nil and was unaltered by the addition of 
epsilon aminocaproic acid. TI1ere was onl}' 
dight transitory fibrinolylic activity . when the 
Patient's serum was tested on heated and un-
heated human fibrin plates. The bleeding time 
was sometimes prolonged. 
The plate let count was reduced in some cases 
but never below 200,000/cmm. The erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate (Wintrobe) was one milli-
metre in three of the Jour serious ca£es, who 
were seen within fou r, hOurs of the bite, and a 
high neutrophil leucocytosis ( 45,200/ cmm) was 
present in one of these cases. 
: Some of the clinical and laboratory findings 
are su~marized in Table 1. 
DISCUSSION. 
The Papuan black snake would appear to be 
naturally more aggressive ~han Slater suggests. 
Papuans relate this more agressive behaviour to 
breeding seasons. Some patients: histories sub-
stantiate the view that the snake then makes 
Unprovoked attacks. rwo patients in the present 
study saw the snake which made towards them. 
The boy bitten on the shoulder was bending over 
sharpening a stick in front of a 3ft. high-moUnd. 
Usually the snake bites. lets go and rapidly 
moves off. Occasionatly the snake has wound 
i~elf round the legs and has to be kicked free 
VOLUME 10, NO.4, DECEMBER, ·1967. 
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oi· pulled off. Snake bite in Papua is an occupa-
tional hazard of gardening, the patients often 
being bitten on the way or while working in the 
gardens. 
The early preparalytic symptoms and signs of 
snake poisoning-vomiting. pain in and tender-
ness of the regional lymph nodes, abdominal 
fain, headache-appear to be more severe after, 
and a ·more constant feature of, Papuan black 
snake bites. 
The extensive ecchymoses and swelling around 
the shoulder bite wound was the first time in 
eight years that such a marked reaction had been 
seen around a Papuan snake bite wound .- Occa-
sionally a tiny ecchymosis surrounds the minute 
puncture wound but usuaUy there is little or no 
reaction around a wound on the limbs. As the 
venom contains a powerful coagulant and hae-
molysin and probably haemorrhagin as well, it 
is puzzling why this should be so, because exten -
sive local oedema and haemorrhages were 
noted in laboratory animals at the site of the 
injection of the three other P.reudecbis species 
'ltenoms. 
Clinically the venom appears to · have a very 
powerful neurotoxic action. In patients treated 
in hospital, after the administration of anti-
venene, the most likely cam;e of death would be 
due to the action of the neurotoxin in the venom. 
The venom produces a generalized peripheral 
muscular paralysis which would lead to death 
from respiratory obstruction and, or, re~piratory 
insufficiency. There is a significant latent. period, 
dependent in part on the dose of venom injected, 
between the time of bite and the subsequent 
development of paralysis. Even after . sufficient 
venom has been absorbed to produce incoagul· 
able blood there is still. a latent period. before 
paralysis develops. The paralysis is usually first 
evident in the muscles of the upper eyelids, the 
extrinsic ocular muscles or the muscles of the 
tongue and jaw and prog resses slowly or rapidly 
to involve other muscle groups, depending on 
the dose of venom injected. The last muscle to 
be completely paralysed is the diaphragm. None 
of the patients in this· study developed a complete 
diaphragmatic paralysis. 
The patient's blood is incoagulable after a 
serious Papuan black snake bite. The local 
wound produced by the snake or by a first-aid 
work~r may continue to bleed. The continued 
oozing of blood from small puncture w.ounds, 
the oozing of blood from around the teeth, the 
coughing of blood'stained sputum, and the 
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Table 1.-SU.mrn.ary o~ some clinical and laboratory details concerning 13 patients bitten by Papuan Black Snakes. 
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27130 I M 10 I 0.25 
26580 
::W202 
14281 
28643 
28868 
~9314 
30254 
26601 
35138 
30386 
33122 
36371 
F 9 
M 25 
M.30 
M 25 
M 26 
M8 
0.5 
0.5 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 
6.5 
M 251 9.0 
M 45 I 20.0 
M ·351 22.0 
F 25 I 23.0 
M 40 I 25.0 
M 10127.0 
30 
60 
60 
4.17 
50 
10 
).25 
3.5 
6.5 
8.5 
7.5 
6.5 
;=~ 
~-
ll 
NIL 
NIL 
NIL 
1/32 
NIL 
1/32 
1/16 
1/32 
1/16 
Haemolysis Clinical Bleeding Tendency (2) (3) Paralysis Treatment and Response <2) 
Sputum sl. blood-stained. I Slight Slight progression after antivenene ; 
recovered. 
Hati'eoglobinuria 
+ 
H~oglobinuria 
Ha9iieo~lobinuria 
Bleeding from mouth, 
bite wounds 
Bleeding from around 
teeth and incised 
wounds 
None evident ... . 
None evident .. .. 
Bleeding from puncture 
wounds. 
Vomited blood 
None evident . 
None evident .... 
Vomited, spat blood at 
o.s. 
+ I Coughed up blood at 
o.s. 
Him'eog\obinuria . . None evident· . 
Vomited blood p.w. 
bleeding at O.S. 
Severe generalized . 
None 
Slight 
None 
None 
Progression after antivenene ; retluired 
tracheotomy and artificial respira-
tion ; recovered. 
No progression after antiveneri'e. 
Slight progression after antivenene. 
No progression after antivenene. 
No progression after antivenene. 
Severe generalized •---1 Antivenene at O.S. ; further progres-
sion after more antivenene ; tea-
None 
Severe generalized 
Moderate 
Severe generalized . 
Slight 
Severe generalized . . 
cheat-amy required ; recovered. 
Antivenene at O.S. ; none . at hospi-
tal ; no progression ; recovered. 
No· change after antivenene ; tracheo-
tomy required ; recovered. 
Antivenene at 0.5. ;·none at hospital ; 
no Change; gradual recovery. 
No antivenene at hospital ; required 
tracheotomy ; recovered. 
Antivenene at O.S.; no chaflge after 
more antivenene; anuric 14 days ; 
recovered. 
Antivenene at O.S. progression fol-
lowing it ; tracheotomy required. 
( 1) normal coagulation time for Papuans is 3 to 6 minutes. (2) O.S. = out station. (3) p.w. puncture wounds. 
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vomit'ing of blood-stained vomitus are .rariother · 
group of very important early signs of a serious 
Papuan black snake bite, present before the 
neurotoxic symptoms and signs become eviderit. 
·-Even after · the injection of antivenene trouble-
some bleeding may continue from a tracheotomy 
wound for 24-36 hours. 'Papuan black snake 
venom appears to have a strong coagulaht action 
but the nature of the coagulant actiOn has not 
been investigated in vitro. A secondary afibrino-
genaemia renders the blood ~ncoagulable. 
As all four patientS with serious poisoning, 
who were seen within a few hours of the bite, 
1 had evidence of haemolysis, Papuan· black snake 
venom must be regarded as bemg strongly hae-~ molytic. One patient (Hospital N o . -33122), who 
K Wll5 passing heavily blood-stained urine on an 
r: outstation for 12 hours, was anuricon admission II and recovered after repeated peritonea\ dialyses 
1
·: for II days. As haemog\obinuria occurs 
1 before any signs of paralysis are present, it is a I most important earlY and dramatic sign of serious ': poisoning. Haemoglobinuria is an ~ncommon 
1\ and inconstant s.ign of Papuan taipan bite and 
'f does not occur after a death adder bite. If 
haemoglobinuria is present after a snake bite in 
Papua the patieni has most probably been bitten 
~ by a Papuan black snake. 
II I 
I' il 
,ll 
II 
! 
I' 
~ 
,I 
Papuan black snake venom probably also con-
tains significant amounts of haemorrhagin, the 
toxic factor in snake venom which damages the 
walls of small blood vessels. The evidence for 
this is indirect and tenuous :-(p) The oozing of 
blood from around the teeth, the spitting, cough-
ing and vomiting of blood are more common 
features of serious Papuan black snake bites than 
taipan bites. This possibly means that, apart 
from the afibrinogenaemia which occurs after 
taipan and Papuan black snake bites, there is 
also some damage to the walls of small blood 
vessels in the case of Papuan black snake bites ; 
and (b) in an autopsy on a patient, who died 
from a Papuan black snake bite, numerous small 
haemorrhages were present in the viscera (B. 
Todd, personal communication 1959). 
!I 
When serious poisoning was present, as indi-
cated by the presence of incoagulable blood or 
haemoglobinuria, antivenene in so~e cases pre-
:' vented the development of paralysis, in other 
•
1
'1 cases it probably lessened the extent and severity 
'I of the subsequent paralysis. In several patients I antivenene did not prevent the development of 
r 
a life-threatening paralysis. The paralysis pro-
li 
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duced by Papuan black snake venom was never 
reversed by specific or polyvalent antivenene. 
The coagulation defect commenced to improve 
within five hours of giving the antivenene and 
was normal within 48 hours. The haemoglo-
binuria ceased soon after . the antivenene was 
administered (Campbell 1967). 
SUMMARY. 
l. The clinical and some of the laboratory 
findings in 13 patients who were thought to 
have been bitten by Papuan black snakes are 
summarized. 
2. The venom of the Papuan black snake is 
strongly. haemolytic and coagulant in its action. 
The venom also contains a potent neurotoxin 
and probably haemorrhagin as . welL 
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AGE. ESTIMATION OF NEW GUINEAN 
CHILDREN 
AT ·the annual Symposium of the Medical 
Society of Papua and New Guinea, held 
at Madang in August, 1967, Dr. L. Malcolm 
presented a paper, on. " Some Aspects of 
Growth and Development of Children in the 
Territory of Papua and New G uinea". 
To illustrate his raper, he p"resented to the 
meeting a group o five children and -adoles-
cents from the Bundi area of the New Guinea 
mainland ( Plate 1), and invited his medical 
audience to estimate thei r ages to the nearest 
'year. The results are recorded in Table 1. In 
cmly one case (that of Edward) was the mean 
estimation of _the . observer group accurate. In 
spite of the warning which had previously been 
Front Row : Kriwa, Bruno, John. 
.Rear Rotv: Edward, D r. Vines, Ludwig, adult 
Bundi male. 
122 
given to the meeting that ages tend to be 
under·estimated in New Guinea, most members 
guessed an age well below the known age of 
each subject (as recorded in the local Catholic 
Mission Baptismal Register). 
Dr. Malcolm pointed out . that Bundi people 
may be relatively retarded in child growth and 
development compared with other populations 
in Papua and New Guinea, but the evidence 
which is available from other parts · suggests 
that underestimation of age is very common. 
~~·or example, in the Chimbu valley, the mean 
age of a class, as estimated by its teacher, was 
four years . younger than the mean value 
obtained f r~m the Missions Register. 
The implications for both education and 
health workers of a tendenCy to underestimate 
age are obvious. We .may hope that this 
example may stimulate a general revaluation of 
pers<?na1 criteria for the estimation of age 
throughout Papua and Ne'v Guinea by all who 
are called upon to make such estimations. 
Table !.-Medical Audience Estimations of Age for 
Five Bundi Subjects. 
2 I 
3 10 
4 10 11 
I I 9 
6 1 1 
1 1 I 
8 3 2 
9 I 
10 11 
11 4 
12 I 2 
13 3 3 
14 I I l 
15 10 1 
16 I II 
11 4 1 
\8 3 
' 19 l 
No. 31 35 H 35 37 parlicipaling. 
mean u u 10.4 15 .2 16.4 estimate: 
TR UE AGE, 1.0 u 15.3 11 .3 11.1 
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ANTIVENENE IN THE TREATMENT OF AUSTRALIAN AND 
PAPUAN SNAKE BITE 
C. H. CAMPBELL, M.R.C.P., M.R.C.P. (Edin.), F.R.A.C.P., 
D.T.l\I.&H. 
Port Moresby General Ho•pilal, Papua 
·I 
ANTIVENENE IN THE TREATMENT OF AUSTRALIAN AND 
PAPUAN SNAKE BITE 
c . H. CAMPBELL, M.R.O.r., ~i.R.O.P. (Edin.), F.R.A.O.r., D.T.M. & H.' 
Port Jfforesby General· Hospital, Papua 
IN 1896 Calmette produced the first commercially avail-
able antivenene for the treatment· of snake bite, prepared 
by:_ injecting horses with a venom mixture containing 80% 
cobra venom. Calmette (1894 a, b; c; 1895) claimed that 
the anttvenene would be effective against all forms of 
snake-potsotting. 
This claim was disputed by Kanthack (1896) who said it 
was contrary to Behring's law of · serum s pecificity, and 
was soon proved to be wrong by Martin (1897a) and 
Tidswell (1906) in Australia, who showed that Calmette's 
serum dtd not protect animals against Australian tiger 
snake, black snake, brown s'nake and death adder venoms. 
Martin (1897b; 1898) further proved that the subcutaneous 
dose of nntivenene bad to be 10 to 20 times the intravenous 
dose, and recommended that the intravenous route always 
be used in treating snake-bite cases. It is also or interest 
to note that as· early as F ebruary, 1893. while others in 
Australia were preoccupied with the merits or strychnine 
as_ a cure for snake bite, Bancroft thought that the serum 
or Rnimals immunized against snake venom "might prove 
useful as a remedy in snake bite". 
In 1901 the first specific antivenene to be produced in 
quantities was prepared by Tidswell (1902, 1906), working 
in the laboratories of the N.S.W. Department or Health. 
'l'idswell produced a specific tiger snake an tivenene which 
he had prepared by cautiously immunizing a horse over 
a period of three years with Uge·r snake venom. He showed 
that this antivenene was ineffective against other venoms, 
and was uncertain as to what role it would eventually 
play tn therapeutics. 
·Lamb In India (1903, 1904a, 1904b, 1906) produced 
specific cobra and daboia antivenenes and confirmed 
1 Formerly, Specialist Medical Offlcer (Physician), T .P .N.G.; 
present address: School o! Public Health and Tropical Medicine, 
University o! 9ydney. 
Tidswell's findings that an tivenenes were specific in their 
action, effective only against the venom with which they 
had been prepared. Later work showed that antivenenes 
may have some Protective action against the venoms of 
species of snakes other than the one used for their pre-
paration and that their action, while being highly specUI.e. 
was not entirely so (Houssay and Negrete, 1923; Vellard, 
1930 ). 
Arter the important early work or Martin and Tidswell 
on snake venoms and antivenenes in Australia, interest 
waned until 1927 when the late Sir Neil Hamllton Fairley 
(1929), after h is return to Australia, interested the Director 
of the Wal ter and Eliza Hall Institute, Dr. c. H. Kellaway, 
in the study of Australian poisonous snakes and tbeir 
venoms. ThrOugh Dr. Kellaway, Dr. F. G. Morgan, the 
Director o! the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, wu 
interested in the production of antivenene, and he com· 
mP.nced work with the object o! producing ttger snake, 
copperhead and death adder antivenenes in July, 1928. 
Tiger snake antivenene became generally available tn 
Australia towards the end of 1930. It was considered to 
be a highly ' ~trective antlvenene and to give some eros! 
protection against the venom of the Australian copperhead 
snake, and was subsequently recommended for use in the 
treatment of death adder bites, brown Snake, black snake 
and mulga snake bites. Difficulty in producing an effective 
death adder antivenene was experienced for many years 
(Morgan, 1929; 1933), and it did not become available 1 
commercially until 1958. Specific taipan antlvenene 
and spectflc Papuan black snake antivenene were produced 
~ t~!!~e~~d w~~s~.re~~r!~6 i~rthuese"~~t t~e~~\~~~~~are1~~~~: \ 
PaiJua and New GuiiieB.. 
The AustraJian venomous land snakes all belong to the 
family Elapidoo. The lethal factor of these venoms ts tht 
l 
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neurotoxin which produces a peripheral neuro-muscular 
block ( Kellaway et alii, 1932 ) , causing a generalized _ftaccid 
muscle paralys is. Respi r atory obstruction is produced .by 
paralysis of the jaw and tongue, or by the accumulation of 
secretions in the pharynx and bronchi. The obstruction to 
respiration aggravates the r espira tory insufficiency caused· 
by weakness of the muscles of the chest and diaphragm. 
The victim dies from asphyxia. Some venoms also contain 
a thrombase, which produces intravascular coagulation and 
a secondary fibdnogenopenia. Venoms may also contain 
a hremolysin which may lead to hremoglobinuria. 
Other toxic factors in the elapine venoms are of, little 
clinical importance. After a venomous snake bite no 
symptoms may occur, mild, moderate or sever e symptoms 
and signs may be produced with eventual r ecovery, or 
death may r esult. The outcome in untreated cases de pends 
on the dose of venom injected relative to the size of the 
victim. 
Because the amount of venom injected by a snake is 
quite variable, the clinical evaluation of the effectiveness 
ot a.ntivenene in the prevention of the symptoms and signs 
of envenomation following a venomous snake bi te is very 
difficul t . In fact, it is impossible to know In a particular 
case whether antfvenene has been of value in preventing 
serious· envenomation or not. Hence isolated case reports, 
claiming antivenene to be of value · in the prevention of 
snake-poisoning, are of little value. 
While clinically there may be doubt about the. -effective· 
ness of elapine antivenenes In preventing the serious 
sYmptoms and signs of envenomation , the re should be no 
doubt about the effectiveness of elapine antivenenes in the 
treatment of es ta blished. snake-poisoning, "tor nothing Is 
more dramatic in the whole range 9f specific therapy than 
, the effects of Intravenous an tivenene in badly paralysed 
l cases bitten by colubrines (elapine snakes )" (Fairley, · 1933). The bad paralysis is dramatically cured or reversed 
'[ by the an tivencne. An antivenene which is effective in 
1
;: t·eversing the effects of the venom would also be effective 
'I in preventing signs and symptoms of snake·poisoning. 1 . Cobra antivenene was shown by Arthus (1910) in 
experiments on rabbits to reverse, over a pe r iod of two to 
six hours, the paralysis of the diaphragm produced by 
cobra venom, and clinical experience in India (Fairley, 
1933; Mackie, 1933; Ahuja and Singh, 1954 ) S.nd elsewhere 
(Puranananda, 1956), have cOnfirmed its et'tec tiveness in 
treating established cobra envenomation. 
i 
~ ,. 
! Kelllrway (1932). however, was unable to reve rse to any 
significant exten t with specific an tivenene the muscle 
paralysis produced by tiger snake venom in rabbits, and 
d e~ pite th ~ availability of ant lvenenes in Australia for 
over 30 years, there is littl e published evidence ot their 
effecti veness in t reating human cases of snake bite. Bill 
(1902) was the ftrs t to use snake an tlvenene tn Australia 
and claimed it wns or value, although he used Calmette's 
o.n tivenene and this bad previously been t hown to be 
\·aluel€ss in the treatment of Australian snake-poisoning. 
Tisdall and Sewell (1931) published the first report of a 
case of snake bite in which tiger snake antivene was used 
in AustraHa, and claimed that it had saved life. Their 
patient only had a partial paralysis when seen 24 hours 
after the bite, and the recovery rate of the paralysis 
following the use of the antivene was not accelerated. 
Lloyd (1932 ) treated three patients with ti ger snake 
anttvenene, and stated that it was effective tn saving life 
1 In one case, even though no symptoms of snake-poisoning 
were evident tn this patient. Morgan (1933) also said 
thut he knew of 14 cases in which tiger snake anttvenene 
had been used and "life bad been saved" by ttS use in some 
seriously ill cases. No details or the cases were given, so 
it Is difficult to evaluate his assertion. 
Tiger snake antivenene was used by Reid and Flecker 
(1960 ) in the treatment of a patient bitten by a taipan, 
and was said to have contributed to the r ecovery of the 
patient, but to have been of no value in another case of 
talpan bite reported by Benn (1951). Lester (1957 ) 
reported the first case of a taipan bite trea ted with specific 
tatpan antivenene and eonsidered that improvement 
commenced a fter the injection o! the anttvenene, but no 
dramatic r eversal ot·the ·paralysis took.place. Indeed, before 
1966. there was only one case of snake bite In tl1e Austral tan 
medical literature in _which a dramatic reversal of the 
paralysis has occurred after antivene ad.ministra tion. In 
1959, Knyvett and Molphy reported the complete dis-
appearance of a ll signs 10 hours after the use· of 12,000 
units of tal pan antivenene . in the treatment of a seriously 
par alysed patient bitten by an unknown snake. Previousl y 
the paralys is had progressed to a stage wher e artificial 
r es pira tion was required despite the use ot 33,000 units of 
tiger snake antivenene. 
In Papua there are three highly venomous snakes-the 
death adder .(Acanthophis antarcticus Shaw), the taipan 
(Oxyuranus scutellatus cani Slater), and the Papuan black 
snake (Pseudechis papuanu.s Peters and Doria), Specific 
antiVenenes are available for the treatment of bites by 
these snakes and the re is in addition a Papua and New 
Guinea- polyvalent antivenene available. 
Early expe'rlence with the antivenene , ther apy of snake 
bite at the Port Moresby General Hospital was disappoint· 
ing (Campbell and Young, 1961; Campbell , 1964). This 
evaluation of an tivehene therapy was primarily concerned 
with its effediveness in preventing and treating the efl'ects 
of the neurotoxins in the venoms. The effect ot the 
antivencne on · other toXic fac tors in the venom was not 
assessed, though hremoglobinurta had been noted to cease 
shortly after the administration of antivenenes (Campbell 
and Young, 1961) and the blood was noted to elot normally 
In wounds 24 to. 48 hours after admission. 
lf injected ea rly, antivenenes were considered to be of 
va lue in preYenting paralysis. When used after significant 
J)a ra lys is was present, .the antivenene never reversed the 
paralysis, which often would have progressed to a fatal 
Issue if a tracheotomy had not been performed and 
artificial respiration carried out. However, two patients 
did show rapid Improvement of their only sign of paresis, 
ptosis, after the Injection of antivenene (Campbell, 1964). 
(In retrospect , both patients were probably bitten by dea th 
adders.) 
PRESENT STUDY 
At the Port · Moresby General Hospital from March, 1964 
until Novem ber, 1965, 28 'patients with symptoms and signa 
of" snake-poisoning were given intravenous injections ot 
antivenen e. Th e relevant clin ical detail s a re summarized 
in Table 1. F ive of these patients had also received antt-
\'enene ·three to 17 hours previously on an ou tstation. It 
the species ot snake inflicting the bite was known with a 
reasonable degree of certainty, s pecific antivenene was 
injected. More commonly, polyvalent antivenene was given. 
The usual dose of antivenene was twice the r ecommended 
dose (16 cases). The recommended dose is calculated t o 
neutralize the ' nve rage venom yield of the' snake, and only 
three ·patients rece ived this dose. Three patients received 
three times til e recommended dose; four, four times the 
recommended dose; and two, five times the recommended 
dose. The rriethod of injecting the antivenene Intravenously 
has been ret~o rted previously (Campbell, 1963). No tests 
tor serum sensitivity were performed. The t er m "probable 
dea th" is used when it was thought that death would have 
res ulted had not a tracheotomy or a tracheotomy and 
a r tificial respiration been carried out, 
RESULTS 
Death Adder 
The only patients to have their paralysis reversed by 
antivenene were those bitten by death adders. New Guinea 
polyvalent and death adder antivenenes (doses used-
two, three, and Hve times the recommended dose) were 
high ly effective antivenenes, at least up until seven hours 
after the bite, reversing within two or more . hours of the 
Injection the serious effects of death adder bites. 
Tal pan 
Jn the patient with serious paralysis (two doses of poly· 
va lent and one dose ot ta ip3.n antivenene having previousl.v 
been given on the outstation), the paralysis was not 
r~yersed by polyvalent anttvenene (tvdce the recommended 
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TA.BLS 1 
SummaJll· of the Clinical Detail• and Reap01'Uie to .!11tivtneM Therapy in. 28 Ca1u of SnakebittJ 
Approx.i- Hours 
malo Between T>ift~of ,Hospital Nwnbcr Sox Ag• Bito and Condition when Antivenene Given P rogress after 'Antivenene (Years) Antivenene 
27858 
"· 
25 4 Early sla:WI - DO symptoms No chanllel 
Death add er 
(l at out-
station) 
28488 
"· 
20 s Extenalve prua.l)·sls Paralysis reversed 
35645 M. 35 7 Early · slans and aymptoms• No piO\tfe&~lon 
28040 Ellrly sla:ns and symptow, aUght paralysis 
"· 
35 6 ParalysiS revened 
..... F. •• 4·5 Extensive paralyals Po.ralysis reversed 
30447 M. 40 2-5 Early 
'""'' 
... synlptoiiJ.S incoagulable blood, No progre!S&Ion 
Tal.pan 31521 30 
hoomoQ:lobinurta 
Moderate paralni! Proc:reas to proba.bl~ death F. 21 
(f a.t out-
stMion) 
24281 lii. 30 • Severe early slaus and syinptoms. No paralysb, Progress to slight paro.lysle ineoaJEulable blood, lu:lmoglobiourla 
26601 )1. <5 
2864,3 
45 Extensive paralysis No cha.nAe 
·M. 25 3 ~i~~ns~~lteU&p:~r!~mptoms. No ~aralysii No proRrcaelon PapLUn black 29314 >I. 8 8 Proa:reM to probable death 
snake (4·5 at out. 
309M 
station) 
Died M. 56 61 aralyzls 
265SO F. 9 1 ~~as :;~;~~~~i~~cor!~~~:~e blood Proa:ress to probable death 27130 M. 10 • Pro;:ress to moderate para\f*h 28868 
"· 
26 4·5 and symptoms, incoagulAble blood, No progression 
30202 
hremolysis pre~;ent 
>1. 25 Early_ sla:ns and symptom!>, lncoaa:ulable blood, No progression 
33122 
hremolysill preo;ent 
Slight" paralysis, bremoglobi.nurla No ehaJll:e >I. 40 26 (20 at out. 
stat-Ion) 
26051 F. 25 6 t parnlysi<t, lncoogulable blood, hrentoa-lobinuria Proqre93 to probable death 
80101 lii. 30 14 paralysis Sllallt progreM~ion 
e sf:~Y a~~n:~:t;~ptoms, no parAlysis Progress to prohable death 31439 >I. 9 • 31853 >!. 21 3·5 Progress to modernte paralYBis 
33198 F. 30 Z! Progress to probable death 85182 
"· 
25 Early tl'flls and symptoms, lncoav;ubble blood No progres,lon ' 
2i Unidentified 29286 >I. 10 Extensive para.lr&ls Proa:rese to probable death (21 at out· 
station) 
31019 >1. 28 ~·5 Doubtful early signs No progression 31524 F. 
"  
Severe early sigt\3 and symptoms; lncoairtilable blood Died 
8?282 F. 25 ; Early signs anrl symptoms Prc){I"ess to slight ' paralysis 34.674- ~· 6 Early sigD! and Bymptomt~ , inconaulabl.-, blood No prr.gresslon 
1 No change: no proare~slon ex:peCtcd and none occurred. 
• Signs and symptoms: headache' and/or vomiting, pain In the vrotn, abdomine.l pain, i!oplttlng or vomiting blood, tender regionallYTn_Ph glanch, 
dose) and continued to progress. No muscle paralysis 
developed after twice tha recommended dose of taipan 
antivenene was given to the other patient_ with early 
syinptoms and signs following a taipan bite. In view of 
the other evidence of serious envenorilation present, anti· 
venene probably prevented serious paralysis developing. 
This patient also had incoagulable blood, but a whtsp ot 
clot was pnisentthree and a half hours "after the anttvenene, 
a· normal clotting time nine and a half hours after, and 
normal clot retraction 24 hours after the injection of the_ 
an tivenene. Hremoglobinuria ceased eight hours after the 
an tiveneDe wits inJected. . 
Papuan Black Snake and Unidenti fied Snakes 
Six patients with early symptoms and signs Showed no 
prOgression or the poisoning after the antivenene. Four 
patients . progressed to a non-fatal paralysis. In these 
pat_tents the antivenene was probably of value. Six patients 
progressed to seve~e paralysis and probable death. In no 
ratient was paralysis reversed by Papuan black snake or 
New Guinea polyvalent nntivenene. In patients whose 
blood was· incoagulable due to a· fibrinogen deficiency, a 
whisp Ot clOt was present one ·and a half to five and a halt 
hours after the injection of the antivenene; a normal 
clotting ttme a t seven and a halt to 15 hours (observations 
approximately every three ho~rs) and good clot retraction 
and a normal fibrinogen titre at 21· 5 to 42 hours ( obser-
vations every 12 hours after the first 15 hours). 
REACTIONS TO ANTIVENENE 
Eleven - of the 28 patients had some form of reaction to 
ttie antivenene. Eight develOped urticaria or an itchy 
skin 'within eight minutes or more of. commencing the .. 
injection , aq.d ~ometirnes nQt unUI. the end- ot the injection. 
Five had a shivering attack or rigor, often followed by 
a rise of tempel"ature as high as 105.6° F. This reaction 
usuall y ocru rred wJtb ln the hour after the anttvenene was 
injected. Two patients complained that their abdominal 
pain was aggravated by th e. antlvenene during the tnjec· 
tion. One patient complained or severe pain tn the arm 
along the course or the brachial vein as the antivenene was 
injected, the pain ceasing when the injection WA.s stopped 
and started again when the injection wn.s recommenced. 
One patient developed an increase in oral secretions and 
wanted to vOmit; one became restless; one developed a 
loose cough and a. wh eeze; one patient developed 
anaphylactic shock. 
No patient died as a consequence or the antivenene 
admin istration. 
DISCUSSION 
Death adder and Papua-New Guinea polyvnlent anti· 
venenes are~ highly effective antivenenes in the treatment 
of death adder envenomation and therefore also 1n the pre· 
ventton of death adder snal\.e-poisoning. tt is claimed that 
it Is never too la te to inject cohra antivenene ( Strover, 
1955) and that even when a patient is moribund, recovery 
may still occur (Ahuja and Singh, -1954). but Mackie (1933) 
indicated that normally the patien t had to have the 
antlvenenc "·within a reasonable time of the bite for it 
to be effective", and Acton and Knowles (1915) stipulated 
administration before two-thirds or the anticipated ttme 
before death had elapsed. Death adder venom resembles 
cobra venom more closely than any other AustraUan 
venom, both in its toxic constituents and in its response 
to antivenene, and it is hoped that further clinical 
experience will indicate that It is never toq late to inJect 
death adder anttvenene. 
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Unfortunately, this hope does not seem to hold for taipan 
and Papuan black snake antivenenes. After taipan and 
Papuan black snake bites a stage seems to be reached 
when the antivenenes cease to be of value in preventing 
death, for they do not halt the progress -of the paralysis 
to a fatal issue. They may at this late stage possibly still 
act beneficially on the coagulation defect and the hremolysis 
if present. It is particularly disappointing to find that, 
in Cases 26580, 31524 and 31439, even when the antivenene 
was given within one hour, half an hour and five hours 
ot the bite, and in doses of two, three and four times the 
recommended dose, the antivenene did not· in one case 
and would not in the other two cases have prevented a 
fatal outcome. These three patients were all children and 
must have received large doses of venom relative to 
their size. 
Even though the antivenenes may not have prevented a 
fatal outcome in these patients and others in whom the 
paralysis continued to progress, it is still possible that the 
antivenene may yet serve some useful purpose in treatment. 
For apart from its beneficial effect on the blood, if the 
antivenene can prevent complete diaphragmatic paralysis 
Dnd thus eliminate the need for the artificial ventilation 
of the patient for periods of up to one week or more, it 
has performed a most useful function. It is impossible to 
know ·whether the absence of serious paralysis of the 
diaphragm in some cases is due to the antivenene adminis-
tered or due to the smaller dose of venom injected. In 
some cases it would appear probable that the antivenene 
has limited the extent of the paralysis. 
It is possible that more massive doses of antivenene may 
further limit or even reverse the paralysis produced by the 
venom of the taipan and Papuan black snake, for up to 600 
ml. of cobra antivenene · may be required to reverse the 
paralysis produced by cobra venom (C. Puranananda, 1967, 
personal communication). If this was to happen, evidence 
of slight improvement in the paralysis of at least one of 
the many cases of taipan and Papuan black snake bites 
now treated with smaller doses of these antivenenes 
should have occurl"Eld. The clinical response to antivenene 
of patients envenomated by the taipan and the Papuan 
black snakes differs from that of those injecte.d with death 
adder venom. This may be due to relatively l-ess potent 
taipan and Papuan black snake antivenenes or, more 
probably, to a basic difference, in the response of the Aus-
tralian thrombase-containing -elapine venoms to anti· 
venene (Campbell, 1966). 
Furthermore, in experiments on animals injected with 
tiger snake venom (a· thrombase-containing venom) 
Kellaway (1932) ·was unable to demonstrate any dramatic 
reversal of the paralysis with doses of antivenene 16 to 50 
times the in·vitro neutralizing do'le. However, the anti-
venene was injected 24 hours after the venom. On the 
contrary, J. J. Graydon (personal communication, 1966) 
states that, in experiments conducted at the Commonwealth 
Serum Laboratories over 30 years ago on moribund rats 
poisoned by tiger snake veriom and copperhead venom 
(which does not contain thrombase), the paralysis was 
reversed with tiger snake antivenene. 
The fibrinogenopenia produced by the thrombase in the 
venom is not usually of clinical importance unless some 
wound is present which then continues to bleed. This 
bleeding does complicate the management of a tracheotomy. 
In the Australian literature, there is one case of fatal 
cerebral hremorrhage attributed to snake bite (Foxton, 
1914). The occurrence of black tarry stools 48 hours after 
a serious snake bite has also been reported (Mue-ller. 1893), 
and smaii hrematemeses are not uncommon, so that there 
'are potential hazards from the fibrinogenopenia other than 
bleeding wounds. After the antivenene, the clotting defect 
starts to improve within five hours, and the blood clots 
normally within 48 hours of injecting the antivenene. It 
is not known if this is an accelerated rate of recovery 
compared to the natural recovery rate after the injection 
of venom, but it probably is. 
When antivenene is given, the hremoglobinuria ceases 
within four to eight hours. Again, the natural course of 
thil? toxic effect of the venom has not been observed in 
the absence of antivenene administration, but the anti-
venene is probably of value in neutralizing the hremolysin 
in the venom. 
In a previous paper (Campbell, 1964), it was reported 
that 21 out of 39 patients receiving intravenous injections 
of antivenene for snake bite had some form of immediate 
reaction to the serum. Eleven developed urticaria or an 
itchy skin; 12, a feVer; seven, a rigor; five, a cough; one, 
an increase in oral secretions; and three more severe 
reactions, including one case of anaphylactic shock, 
occurred. Thus, out of a total of 67 patients receiving 
intraveHous administrations of antivenene at the Port 
Moresby General Hospital over· a five-year period, 48% 
have developed a reaction of one kind or another to the 
serum; 28% have developed urticaria or pruritus, and 3% 
potentially fatal anaphylaxis. Some. of the reactions were 
transient, so unless the patient is observed closely during 
and after the injection of the antivenene, the reaction will 
not be recorded. I had previously (Campbell, 1964) 
attributed the heavy albuminuria seen in some cases or 
snake bite to the antivenene administered. This is wrong-
it is more probably due to the effects of either taipan or 
Papuan black snake venom. The incidence of delayed 
serum reactions is not known, but at least two patients 
developed serum sickness. 
The administration of antivenene is never to be under-
taken lightly. In a hospital, antivenene should only be 
injected in a room where all equipment to deal with 
possible sen!m reactions is on hand and ready for use. 
Antivenene should not be injected directly into the vein 
when facilities for inserting an intravenous infu.sion of 
fluid are available. Cutaneous tests of serum sensitivity 
have little practical value, but it is suggested by Trinca 
(1963) that prior injection of adrenaline· and an anti· 
histaminic might reduce the incidence of reactions, but 
this would not necessarily prevent anaphylaxis occurring. 
Once symptoms of envenomation appear, the need for 
a.ntivenene, administration is urgent if paralysis is to be 
prevented. Even when reactions occur during the injection 
of the. antivenene, after they have been treated, the injec· 
tion of the serum is to be cautiously continued. If there 
are no symptoms of snake-poisoning evident, and a reaction 
occurs to antivenene, the need for the antivenene should be 
critically reassessed. 
Even though there is a long delay between the time or 
the bite from an Australian venomous snake and the time 
when the patient is first examined, antivenene in large 
doses (at least four times and up to 10 times or more the 
recommended dose) should still be administered. The 
hope that the paralysis may be reversed may be a vain 
one, but the patient should not be denied that faint hope. 
Furthermore, whereas it was formerly thought that 
extension of the paralysis after 30 hours from the time or 
the bite was unlikely, extension of the paralysis has since 
been observed to occur up to 39 and 61 hours after the 
bite in two patients, and antivenene may helP limit this 
late extension of the paralysis and may still possibly 
counteract the effects of the thrombase, hremolysin and 
other toxic factors in the venom. 
SUMMARY 
1. Twenty-eight patients with established snake--
envenomation were treated with a.nttvenene at the Port 
flforesby General Hospital over a period of 21 months. The 
results of the antivenene therapy and side reactions to it 
are summarized. 
2. Severe paralysis produced by death adder venom was 
rapidly reverse(l with antivenene. In its response to anti· 
venene, death adder venom appears to differ from taipan 
and Papuan black snake venoms. 
3. If injected within a few hours of the bite of a taipan 
or Papuan black snake, antivenene is cohsidered · in most 
cases to prevent the development of, or limit the extent of, 
the mu~cle paralysis produced by the neurotoxins of the 
venoms, and to counteract the effects of the hremolysin and 
thromha3e in the venoms. 
4. Vlhen injected some time after the bite of a taipan 
or Papuan black snake, antivenene, in doses up to four 
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times the recommended dose, would not have prevented 
death but, in some cases·, may have limited the extent of 
the muscle paralysis whic~ developed. 
5. Approximately 39% of patients receiving antlvenene 
had · some reaction to it, and 3% developed potentially 
fatal anaphylactic shock. 
6. It is recommended that in the case ot' bites from 
Australian snakes with thrombase in their venom (tatpan, 
tiger, browh, common black and Papuan black snakes), 
if paralysis Is present, at least four to 10 Urnes the 
recommended dose of specific antivenene should be 
Injected intravenously, in the hope that the paralysis may 
be reversed by the antivenene. 
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PROFESSOR HALFORD'S GERM THEORY OF 
SNAKE POISONING 
c. H. CA:MPBELL1 
General Hospital, Port Moresby, Territory of Papua 
and New Guinea 
IN The Argus of Monday, April 15, 1867, a news item, 
"Death from the Bite of a Cobra-Di-Capella", was reported. 
At about 12 noon on April 14, a Mr. Burnstall, who had 
arrived that day by mail steamer from Ceylon, opened 
his bag at Tankard's Temperance Hotel and took from it a 
live cobra. He handled it with great freedom and received 
a bite on the hand. He shook the snake off and allowed it 
to bite him again. He made light of the matter, because 
he knew that the fangs had been extracted. Nevertheless, 
at 2 p.m. he was found in his room moaning and in great 
pain. He was conveyed to the hospital at 4.40 p.m., where 
he died within half an hour. 
The day after the incident, a post-mortem examination 
was conducted by Dr. Youl at the Melbourne Hospital 
(Australian Medical Journal, 1867a). Professor George 
Britton Halford, foundation Professor of Anatomy, 
Physiology and Pathology at the University of Melbourne, 
accepted the invitation to attend. Since 1852 he had had an 
interest in the subject of snake bite, for then he had 
treated a patient suffering from snake bite in the West-
minster Hospital, London (Halford, 1857). During 1866 
and early 1867 he had also been conducting experiments 
with snake venom (Australian Medical Journal, 1875). 
At the autopsy, the blood was noted to be very fluid, 
and Professor Halford took a little from the spinal cord 
and examined it under a microscope. "It appeared to 
contain a very large quantity of colourless corpuscles of 
large size." After making this observation, Halford left 
the hospital (Halford, 1867b). 
The cobra was brought to him at 11 o'clock that night. t He chloroformed it and put it into a jar of methylated 
l spirits. The next day the snake was identified as Naja tripudians, and he obtained half a drachm of venom from its glands. He injected a dog with some of the venom, and 
! 
it died the same night. Next day. when examined, the dog's 
blood was found to be semi-fluid, and contained "no 
fibrinous coagula". Halford spent the next two days ("it 
being holiday time") examining the blood of the dog, and 
he thought that he had found some new cells (Halford, 
1867b). 
[: What at the hospital he had thought were white cor-
puscles, while he was using "a strange instrument with 
I no conveniences for quiet observation, turned out to be nucleated cells of a perfectly circular form with a diameter 
I on the average of 1/1700". After magenta had been applied the new cells each showed a remarkable spot or macula 
~ on the circumference (Figure I). The cells were present in great numbers in the blood of all parts of the body. Halford did not think t~at they were white corpuscles, as they were ; larger than white blood cells and all showed this peculiar 
fr macula. Also, it was taught at that time that if the white 
'
1
1 cells in the blood increased, the fibrin also increased. In 
, cases of snake bite the fibrin was decreased, and this, more 
I than anything else, suggested to him that the cells were not white blood cells. He examined some venom under the microscope, and thought it contained nucleated cells of the 
same size but without the macula or spot (Halford, 1867b). 
Immediately after making these preliminary observa-
tions, Halford tried to obtain some Australian snakes. 
"Winter was too far advanced", and he procured only two 
young black snakes. They were disinclined to bite, so he 
killed one and found only a little venom in its glands. 
When the poison was examined under the microscope, 
again he thought he saw free nuclei with translucent 
circular nucleoli. He considered these free nuclei in the 
venom to be living germinal matter (Halford, 1867b). 
1 Physician. 
On the basis of these few observations, he wrote a letter 
to the editor of The Argus, in order "to obtain immediate 
and extensive circulation" of his views. The letter was 
published on April 26. Halford (1867a) described the new 
cells, and implied that he had seen them in human blood. 
He said that when a person was mortally bitten by a cobra, 
germinal matter (that is, the free nuclei) from the venom 
grew into cells which multiplied rapidly. In a few hours 
millions upon millions of cells were produced at the 
expense of the oxygen and fibrin in the blood, which led 
to the extinction of combustion, fluidity of the blood and 
death. He had reason for believing "that the materies 
morbi of ~holera" was an allied animal poison. 
Magnifying powerxf050 
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FIGURE I: A copy of a drawing of the new cells 
with the macula which illustrated Halford's 
original communication in the Briti-3h Medica~ 
Journwl, July 20, 1867. (Reproduced by permission 
of the editor of that journal.) 
The next day Halford sent a copy of the letter to James 
Paget, F.R.S .. in London, who sent it to the editor of the 
British Medical Journal (Halford, 1867~). It was published 
on July 20, under the title "Experiments on the Poison of 
the Cobra-Di-Capella", with a drawing of the new maculated 
cells (Figure I).The letter was also published in the May 
issue of the Australian Medical Journal (1867a), and 
subsequently abstracted in the Medical Times and Gazette 
(1867). 
Halford was to have presented another paper on the 
subject to the Royal Society of Victoria on May 13, but 
owing to the death of one of his children, he was prevented 
from doing this. But he had commenced further 
experimental work, for on May 11 he had inserted the 
minced-up venom gland of a young black snake into the 
skin of a dog's abdomen (Halford, 1867b). 
The dog developed only mild symptoms of snake poison-
ing, and that. night, when Halford examined the dog's 
blood he thought that the white cells were increased in 
number and that he saw two of the new cells. Further 
examination of the blood of this animal was carried out 
by a Mr. Lawrence, one of Ha1ford's students. The next 
day Mr. Lawrence saw some of the •.new maculated cells, 
but thought that there was not such a difference in size 
between them and the white corpuscles as Halford had 
suggested. As the dog recovered the ce11s disappeared, and 
on May 19 Halford examined the blood of the dog and 
found no abnormality (Halford, 1867b). 
Th-e second black snake was allowed to bite a kitten, 
which died. The blood of the dead animal was examined 
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by Mr. Ashworth, another of Halford's students , who found 
in. the blood from the , saphenous vein of the kitten many 
free n uclei or much germinal matter, corresponding to 
tha t found in th-e serpent's poison, and many of the 
characteristic cells with maculre. A pigeon was bitten then 
by the same snake and died. The pigeon's blood was not 
fluid, and no characteristic cells were seen by Ashworth. 
H a lford then kill ed th-e second snake and found a trace 
of venom, which contained the same free nucle i and "here 
and there an indication of a maculated ce ll" (Figure II) . 
6erminal mcrt.ier, or fru, nuclei, from the. 
poison-gland of f!Oung Australian 
Black Snake 
x 400 diameters x 1200 diameters 
FIGURE II: A copy ot a drawing by Halford with the 
original legend, which appeared in Trana. Proc. T"'JI. Soc. 
Viet., 1867, 8 : 73. (Reproduced by permission of the 
SCi!retn.ry and Council ot the Royal Society ot Victor ia.) 
A small amount of this venom was inoculated into a rat 
which died one hour la t-er . Ashworth again found free 
nuclei corresponding to those in the serpent's poison, and nume~ous large nucleated cells with maculm in the rat's 
blood (Figure III). Halford that evening confirmed 
Ashworth's observations ( Halford, 1867b). 
T hoese findings and h is original observations were 
pr esen ted to the Royal Society of Victoria on J une 10, 
1867, tn a paper entitled "On the Condition of the Blood 
after Death from Snake Bite, as a Probable Clue to the 
Further Study of Zymotic Diseas~s a nd of Cholera 
Especially" , The paper contained the remarkable admls· 
sion "want of time, caused by family lllness, etc., prevented 
my examination o! this case ( the pigeon), iil fac t th-e case 
of the kitten and the following (rat and pigeon ) were more 
observed by my students than by myself". The paper was 
illustrated by drawings of the cells and free nuclei made 
by Ashworth, Lawrence and bhnself (Figures II and III). 
Halford thought that the new cells were probably 
conn ect ed with fermentation, and would strengthen the 
view that fe rmentation was n ever excited except under 
the Influence of microscopic organisms. As proved by 
Pasteur, each particular organism set up Its own type of 
fermentation. In suspec ted zymotic disease, those particular 
organisms should be dillgently sought in the blood, where 
they had long been thought to be present. 
H a lford reviewed the current views on the pa thology of 
cholera , in which the major change was thought to occur 
in the blood, which was dark and fluid. H e postulat ed that, 
as the symptoms and post-mortem appearances of snake 
poisoning and choler a were nearly identical, they both 
might ha ve a kindred orig in. In fact , new cells had been 
tound by a Dr. J . M. Cowan (1854) in the blood of a 
cholera patient. Vircbow had sa id that th-ere was an 
increase of white cell s in the blood, in cholera : "Can It be 
poss ible that this em inent man has mistaken forei gn cells 
for the white corpuscles?" (Halford, 1867b). 
India was the home of cholera and the cobra, and as it 
was known that dried snake poison kept its potency for 
years, it was not too fan ciful to postulate that dried cobra 
venom might be di ssemina ted through the atmosphere 
inh aled and cause cholera. Furthermore, it was p robable 
tha t ye llow fever and mos t zymotic diseases, including 
"the opprobrium" ot surgery pyremia, might be due to 
anima l poisons. If the cells described by Dr. Cowan were 
aga in found, the probability o! a n animal poison as the 
cause ot cholera would be grea t ly s trengthened (Ha lford, 
1867b). 
LOCAL REACTION TO THE THEORY 
During the evening's proceedings, Halford made some 
disparaging remarks about the Medical Society of Victoria, 
for h e had b-een criticized by some of the members tor 
firs t publish ing his observa tions in the daily Pt:ess 
(Austr alian M edical Jo-urnal, 1867b; Thomas , 18 67). In a 
discussion of the paper, Dr. T. S. Ralph dissented generally 
from H a lford's conclusions; but Halford said h e was not 
llkely to have mistaken the ce lls for whi te corpuscles. 
The discussion had to be pos tponed to the following meet-
ing or t he Royal Society on July 8, 1867. 
The whole subject was reopened when a paper, "Further 
Observations on the Condition ot the Blood after Death 
from Snake Bite", was read by Halford before the Royal 
Society of Victoria on October 14, 1867. This paper was al so 
sent by Halford to Professor Paget, who had it published 
in the British Medical Journal . Paget noted that the r eport· 
ed facts were "very strange" (Ha lford, 1867e) . 
Germ mal matter, or fru nuclei, crnd maculate.ct 
cd/s from the blood of o rat poisoned h.Y 
the Austral,.an iJ/ac/( SnaKe 
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x 400 d/a rnders 
F w u nc l ll : A copy of a drawi ng by Ashworth w llh 
original legend, which appeared In T rans. Proc. r oll. Soc. 
Viet., l !.\6 7. 8 : 73. (Reproduced by permission ot the 
Secretary and Council ot the Royal Society of Victoria.) 
Halford said that since his previous communica tion be 
had conducted numerous experiments on dogs and cat s, 
with similar r esults-. The blood of an animal bitten by a 
snake conta ined much finely g ranular or germinal matter 
between the red cells, a nd over a pe riod of many hours tha t 
germinal matter was converted into the numerous new 
macula ted ce lls . "Two h ours a fter the bite the cells may be 
seen in great numbers !Jut ver y indistinct", and th-ey 
reach ed their maximum development 24 hours a fte r the 
bite. He had even found the cells in the blood of fo ur 
kittens, which died in utero alter their mother was 
poisoned by snake venom, tha t indicated that the germinal 
matter existed in a state of ext reme minuteness to be able 
to pass through the placenta. 
In fact, there should now be no doubt about whether a 
snake bite bad occurred or not, as "a drop of blood will 
always furn ish the necessary evidence". There was n o 
dou bt that he considered the changes In the blood to corn· 
mence befo re death and to continue after death. There 
was now no mention of free nuclei in the blood; instead 
the ger mina l matter was the fin ely granular materia l be· 
tween the red cells. Diagrams and microscopic prepara Uons 
were used to illustrate the paper, and he gave member s of 
the Society an opportunity to examine the c-ells fo r them· 
se lves . Dr. Ral ph remained unconvinced and consider ed the 
new cella to be altered blood corpuscles ; but be admitted 
to see ing the macula in the cells. 
Dr. Ra lph moved to the offens ive w ith a paper entitled 
"Observation s on the Action of Sna ke Poison on the 
Blood", which was read berore the Medical Socie ty of 
Victoria in November, 1867. H e r eviewed the theories or 
the day on the origin of the blood cElls, and said that he 
was able to produce similar changes in blood to that 
described by H alford by add1 ng prussic acid. He was even 
able to show in the cells the macula upon which Halrord 
laJd such stress. 
Halford, to discussion of the paper, satd tha t the macula 
h e described was differ ent from tha t described by Ralph. 
If the ce1ts were only white cells, why was fibr in absent? 
if 
!II 
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!I The ce lls were found two hours afte r an animal was bitten, 
11 and continued to increase for many hours afterwards. The 
I.J) in crease even continued a f ter_ death. The president of the 
,i Medical Society, Mr. T. M. G1rd les tone, Health Officer for li th e City of Melbourne, did not favour Halford' s g-erm hypo-
!i ~~:~~~a~0~r~~~~s~h~~t: ~~n~~ i~ ~~~!~0s0~n~a~:u~~0H~ 
t1 Cutts also thought Halford 's new cells were altered blood 
1
1
: cells. 
'!' Wh i1e m embers of the Medical Society r emained 
!
! sceplical , the pres ide nt a nd some members of the Royal 
Society of Victoria, he ld that Halford 's papers were of 
1
1 
great Importance. Although at ftrst sceptical, the president, 
1• Mr. R. L. J. Ellery (1868), who was the Government Astra· 
,: I ~~~f~a~n!a~'t:~ ~~:\h~e~~;!!s~ai~ st~een ;~ ~~~~u::r t~~ 
I blood ot an animal which had died from a snake bi te. Mr. 
i P. H. MacGillivray (1868), surgeon to the Bendigo H ospital, 
I had also witnessed these cells and thought them to be 
I dirterent from ordinary white cells. 
I In a long letter to The AMtralasian ot February 22, i• 1868, Halford defended his germ theory of s nake poisoning, 
· and said that the phenomena obser ved were as constant as 
any natu r a l process. The maculated cells were quite 
distinct tram white blood cells, and were formed after 
the death of an animal out of the nebulous germinal matter 
or finely granular matter seen in the blood ot snake· 
poisoned animals. As the cells increased in number, the 
granular matter decreased. However , he still said that the 
free nuclei (or germinal matter) were very numerous in 
the s-ecretfon of the se rpent's poison gland, and "it ts to the 
In tr oduction ot these little strangers that all the direful 
effects of snake poison are due". Now he seemed to believe, 
having a lter ed h is views signtncantly, that the changes in 
the blood in snake bite were a post-mortem phenomenon. 
INVESTIGATIONS IN OTHER COUNTRIES 
Owing to the publicity Halford had sought for hts germ 
theory of snake poisoning, the rest ot the medical world ~ was now very much aware or lt. The I ndian Medical Gazette of February 1, 1868, mentions th-e subject, and soon competent observers in other parts of the world began to II report thei r findings. 1 S. Weir Mitchell (1868), the leading authority on snake 
poison ing in t h-e United States o f America, was unable to 
confirm Halford's observations. The .Medical Times and 
Gazette ot February 29, 1868, therefore considered that 
Halford's corpuscles had no existence as tar as the rattle-
snak-e was concerned, and asked for others to take the 
subject up. Halford (1868b) was not unduly worried by 
Weir Mitch ell's inability to ftnd any germinal matter in 
t
[ snake venom. "I cannot agree with him but I have a lways 
t stated that it exists in a very micr oscopic form and to this 
1 minute elementary germina l matter the activity of venom i Is due." 
i C. R. Francis (1868a), in The Indian Medica l Gazet!e 
'I ot April 1, 1868, presumed that Dr. Halford had fr equent 
.
1
 opportunities of examining human blood after snake bite, 
as h-e would hardly generalize from one case. He, J1ke other 
, readers of Halford's origina l communication , pr esumed 
that his observations referred to human cases of snake 
bite and were uniformly met with. Francis said: "The 
value of h is proposition will depend, ot course, on the 
amount of eviden ce on which U is based." Unfor tunately, 
as we can see, in so far as huma ns were concerned the 
evidence was so meagre as to be almost non-existent. 
Francis ( 1868b) a lso noted that Dr. Mohendro LoB Slrcar 
had been unable to conftrm Halford's th eory after 
examining the blood of seven different animals bitten by 
cobras. 
Joseph Fayrer (1868a), the leading authority in India 
on the subjoect of snake bite, examined with a Dr. Collis 
the blood of ptyas and varanus poisoned by cobra venom, 
end even though death ot the an imals occurred slowly and 
a llowed plenty of time for the changes described by Haltord 
to occu r, no change in tb~ blood was noted. He doubted 
whe ther there was anything in Halford's theory, but still 
1,. -~- ---
regarded the matte r as su.b ;u.ctice, as reptilian blood might 
differ f rom mammalian blood in its reaction to snake 
poison. "The matter required many experiments and these 
often repeated before any decided conclusion can be 
formed". 
Fayrer published further papers on the subject through-
out 1868 and 1869. The blood of dogs, a cat and a pig, before 
and after death from snake poison, were examined by him-
i;:elf and two other pr ofessors. None of them could confir m 
Halford's obse rva tions, and Fayrer (1868b) cons idered the 
changes in the blood in s nake bite to be of a much more 
subtle nature than could be detected with the microscope. 
Fayrer during 1869 became aware of a shitt in Raiford's 
opinion. H e noted that Haltord previously had conceived 
the change as an ante-mortem one, a development of cells 
in the liv ing blood at the expense of oxygen; but Haltord 
now said the change was a post-mortem one. Cunningham 
(Fayrer, Cunningham and Sceva, 1869; Fayrer, 1870) in 
India, "who had a microscope of very high power", also 
examined the blood ot animals poisoned by cobras, dabolas 
and kraits, and was unable to find any new ceJis even 
unde r a power of 1100 diameters. T he Lancet (1869), the 
Brit~h Medical Journal (1869) and The Australian. 
Medica l Gazet te ( 1869) all noted that Fayrer could not 
confirm Haltord's findings. 
LATER IDEAS ON THE SUBJECT 
By August, 1868, Halford (1868b) seemed prepared to 
accept that the new cells were white blood cells; but be 
still considered them to be a new growth of cells arising 
out of the granular matter in the blood. During 1869, 
Ha lford was embroiled in a ve ry vigorous campaign to 
s upport his new treatment of snake bite with ammonia 
administered intravenousl y, and in a paper on this subject 
read before the Medical Socie ty ot Victoria on April 7, 
1869, h e said that he had never seen the cells before death, 
and stressed that th-e changes in the blood were essentially 
a post-mortem change. In an 1870 paper, he referred to the 
foreign cells within the blood as "strongly altered white 
corpuscles gr eatly swollen and increased in quantity". H e 
had repeatedly ver ified the changes in th e blood; "if 
others cannot see them th is is no fault of mine". 
Despite the woeighty scienUOe evidence against his 
observations and his theories, he s till clung to his ideas, 
and an a rticle in The Medical Times and Gazette in 1873 
pu t forward his theory, unsupported by any fresh 
evidence ; but now hoe was undecided as to whether the 
maculated cells were a new post·mortem growth of cells 
or mer ely alte red white blood cells (Figure IV). 
The 1876 report of the Snake Bite Commission in 
Victoria, set up to investigate Halford's claims tor the 
treatment ot snake bite with ammonia administered intra· 
venously, stated that two members of the Commission, 
Dr. T . R. Ralph and Dr. S. Gibbons, had examin<ed the 
blood of poisoned animals and considered the cells describ-
ed by H alford to be altered r ed and white blood cells and 
no t a n ew growth of cells. The late ral macula was s~n 
in only a t ew cells, and they did not attach any importance 
to it. In the discussion of this report, Halford said he had 
seen the ce lls in the blood of a ll dogs that died from snake 
bite, and "anyone with norma l eyesight might see them" 
(Australian Medica l Journal, 1876). 
The researches of Fayrer , the investigations of the Indian 
Snake Bite Commission and the repor t of the Victoria n 
Snake Bite Commission were a ll adverse to Haltord's 
views. His theo ry ot snake bite poisoning and his new 
treatment of snake bite with ammonia given intravenously 
were both discredited, and after 1876 the subject di sappear-
ed from the Australian medical li terature, until Bancroft 
in 1893 and 1894 mentioned that he was unabl<e to see 
any new cells in the blood of animals poisoned by snake 
venom. 
Sadly we see Halford in 1881. still trying to convtnce 
oth er people that the maculated cells -exist (Ha lford, 1894). 
When in London, he ca lled on Sir Joseph Fayrer to 
demonstr ate the cells to him. He even had three rahbltR 
bitten by snakes in the London Zoo, and the blood ot t hese 
... 
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dead animals was shown to different observers in London, 
who were inclined to agree with Haltord's observations; 
but if the macula ted cells were only degenerating white 
blood cells , they were of little significance. 
In 1894, Halford published a booklet, "Thoughts, Observa-
tions and Experiments on the Action of Snake Venom in 
the Blood". This was to be his final attempt to justify his 
views on the subjec t of snake bite. In it he wrote, referring 
to his original 1867 paper; "I am pleased to say that all 
I then wrote and the drawings I s-ent are absolutely true." 
Poison upr~1ed lr.om th1. baH-om of ~ gland of 
a rea.ntly killl.d ~.vu!ul h .:.plot:ephelrltJ.J cur tus, 
It was .3 ome- wh<11t ~rind. Acid f"l. <!lct io, . o, e~pp· 
fying m<:7genta, m illiM.3 ol th~.- nudl..i or po_t'jo,-
u.J/, came int..Q 1 1e.w1 w h i c.h b4for• wuo• mvi-
.sible . A,&re~g• d iotn• ter f - -IOOOth inch 
FIG URE I V ; A <:opy of t he onl y illust ration w ith legend w hic h 
a J)pear ed in H al ford 's a rt icle on "Snake-Poisoning and its 
T r eatment " Aied.. Tm.s Gaz., 1 873, 2 : 170 . (Hopio cephal"-' curt~ was the nam e then giv en to the tiger snake. ) 
This was not so, tor now he said that the maculated cells, 
occurring In the blood as a post-mortem change, were at 
their greates t size 24 hours after death, and were derived 
from "the molecula or nebulous masses of plasma lying 
between the · r ed cells", He still regarded the blood as 
primarily al't'ected in all cases of snake bite, and the r ecen t 
researches of Mar tin on the affects of the venom of the 
Australian black s na ke on the coagulation of the blood had 
kindled his hopes tha t he might have been right. However, 
Martin (1895 ) , white referring kindly to Halford's work, 
cons ide red the cells to be white blood cells. 
CONCLUSION 
The germ theory of snake poisoning, which has its 
origin in Halford's visit to the autopsy room of the 
Melbourne Hospital and the s uperficial examination of one 
human s ubject of snake bite, was based on very flimsy 
evidence. Other people before (Brainard, 1853) and a tter 
him had commen ted on the increase in the white blood 
cells which occurred in some cases of snake poisoning ; 
but no one of any scientific standing had been able to see 
the tree nuclei which he originally described in snake 
venom and tn the blood of snake-poisoned animals. Instead 
of abandoning the .theory when it was disproved within 
a year of its origin , Halford clung to it and modified it 
until it was virtually meaningless. His preoccupation with 
the changes in the blood following snake bite blinded him 
to the value ot the researches of his contemporary, J oseph 
Fayrer and the other doctors in Ii:J.dia. Fayrer showed tha t , 
after an elapine snake bite, the changes in the blood were 
of lesser importance than the effects of the venom on the 
nervous system. 
However, it must be said tha t Halford accepted the g-erm 
theory of the retiology of disease well before many or his 
more esteemed E uropean contemporaries, who were busy 
oppos ing the ideas or Pasteur and Lister. Unfortunately, 
imperfect observa tions, inadequate experiments and too 
has ty publication l-ed him to a faulty application of this 
new theory. 
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PROFESSOR HALFORD'S NEW TREATMENT OF SNAKE BITE 
WITH THE INJECTION OF AliMONIA INTO THE VEINS 
c. H. CAMPBELL1 
General Hospital, Port Moresby, Territory of Papua and New G~tinea2 
THE year 1867 had seen the launching of "Professor 
-o. B. Halford's Germ Theory ot Snake Poisoning" (Hallord, 
1867; Campbell, 1966). Halford, who was the foundation 
professor of anatomy, physiology, and pathology at the 
University of Melbourne, was interested not only in the 
pathology and modus oper andi of snake poison, but also 
in the t r eatment of snake bite, for during 1866 and 1867 
he had conducted a yearly series of experiments on· this 
subject. In March, 1868, he had even exhibited to the 
Royal Society of Victoria a pair of scissors designed by 
himself for the purpose ot excising the snake bite wound 
(Halford, 1868a). 
t Physletan. 
• Present address: School of Public Health and Troplcal 
Medicine. University of Sydney. 
During Octobei-, 1868, he reconsidered the whole subject 
of t'he treatment of snake bite, which hitherto had not 
yielded any worthwhile res ults. Of the different treat-
ments In use at that time he considered ammonia (which 
had been used tor more than 100 years) to be the most 
promising. 'Vhile thinking about this pi'oblem he received 
a letter train a Stat! Surgeon Lewin, in England, who 
urged him, it his new theory about the growth of cells 
in the blood after snake bite was correct, to saturate the 
body with ammonia so as to deoxygenate the blood and 
prevent the growth of the new cells. This Halt'ord tried 
to do, but he was unable to sa tu ra te effectively the blood 
with ammonia until be tried Its Injection Into the veins 
or dogs (Halford, 1873) . 
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Information about this apparently revolutionary mode 
of admiriistering ammonia, and the results obtained with 
it, were published in a letter to the editor of The Argus 
on Saturday, November 7,.1868 (Halford, 1868b). Hal!ord 
listed five experiments on dogs. The first dog was bitten 
by a tiger snake and developed severe symptoms of snake 
poisoning, -from Which it slowly recovered. The second dog 
was inoculat-ed with "the contents of one poison-gland of 
a tiger snake". Dog three, was simply "inoculated", 
while. dogs four and five were inoculated with one poison 
gland (type of snake. not mentioned). The method of 
inocll.Iation and dosage . of venom Wf1re not mentioned in 
the letter, and it subsequently was reve3Jed ·that the 
venom was inoculated with a lancet into a- wound ori 
the abdomen or rubbed into abrasions on the skin. All 
the dogs were_ Injected with 10 to 20 minims or drops o! 
Liqu.Or-Ammonire mto the external jugular vein. Sometimes 
the dose was repeated. One of the inoculated dogs died. 
The other thr·ee inoCulated dogs developed ·mild signs 
of poisoning. The recovery of four of the dogs was 
attributed to the intravenous injection of ammonia and the 
d-eath of the fifth to insufficient amm'onia. Halford com-
mented as follows: · 
The results certainly are encouraging and I should 
not have the slightest hesitation in applying the same 
treatment to any unfortunate fellow-creature severely 
bitten: To carry it out requires only a soluion of 
ammonia of the strength of one part of the strongest 
liquor ammonia, and two parts of distilled water, and 
an ordinary ·hypodermia syringe. The ammonia is 
thrown directly, but gradually, into the blood by 
puncturing any superficial vein, and may be repeated 
as its beneficial operation ceases. This mode of treat-
ment need not be limited to snake-poisoning, but might, 
perhaps, be extended to opium-poisoning, or to that 
resulting from infection, as in fever, cholera etc., 
... r do not say these cases are sufficient to establish 
the treatment; but as I shall not be able for some days 
to continue these experiments, I have thought it my 
duty to send these results to you at once. 
Two weeks had not passed before The Argus on 
November 17, quoting from The Ovens Advertiser,, reported 
the case of a man bitteD. by. a snake and treated with 
Professor Halford's remedy by Dr. J. C. Dempster of 
Beech worth: "The effect of the injection was wonderful, as 
the man almost immediately became per!ectly conscious." 
This news item drew forth another letter from Pro!essor 
Halford (1868c) on November 18: 
I am glad to see by this morning's paper, that Dr. 
Dempster has been bold, enough to throw diluted liquid 
ammonia into a man's veins in a case of snake-
poisoning. [The effect in the human tallied with its 
ettect in the five dogs.] As yet I have had no time 
to renew experiments; but would make one or two 
remarks upon a plan of treatment now, I believe for 
the first time, practiced upon a human subject. This 
mode of treatment enables us to introduce a quantity 
of. ammonia into the blood, impossible to accomplish in 
any other manner. Independently of the vomiting, so 
constant in these cases, such an amount of ammonia 
if taken by the mouth woUld produce destruction of 
the delicate lung tissue and if persevered in death, with 
very little absorption of the alkali. But should fui"ther 
experiments encourage the· adoption of this treatment 
in snake-poisoning, it must never be forgotten that 
ammonia cannot destroy the poison , . . Mixing freely 
with the blood and being eminently volatile it does its 
work speedily, and is as quickly used up; consequently 
it must be .replaced by fresh injections as often as 
required. 
A second successful case was soon reported in The Argus 
of December 2 (The ArYu~, 1868b): 
At 11 a.m. on November 30, 1868, Mr. John Brown, 
station-master at Elsternwick, was bitten on the hand 
by a snake. Two puiJ.cture wounds were clearly seen. 
Ligature and suction were used and six pennyworth of 
brandy given. Two hours later his· manner resembled 
a person labouring under the influence of drink. He 
was taken to Dr. Arnold's residence, where he was 
found to be. "completely prostrated", perspiring and 
vomiting. HEi had a weak pulse and paralysis of the 
lower limbs. The wound was excised and a firmer 
ligature applied. "In a short time symptoms of coma 
·commenced." He was roused >Vith difficulty and given 
in all six ounces of brandy and half an ounce of sal 
volatile. Mustard poultices were applied to the epi-
gastrium and feet. Galvanism roused the patient but 
when it was ceased coma reappeared. An attempt to 
-walk the patient round the room seemed "to prostrate 
him utterly". The coma deepened. Dr. a Beckett 
saw the patient in consultation and suggested that 
Professor Halford be sent for. Professor Half9rd and 
Dr. Woolridge arrived at 5.30 p.m. The patient's cornea 
waS insensitive. The limbs were paralysed; the pulse 
was 70, of large volume and weak. Professor Halford 
injected his remedy. "In two or three minutes after 
the injection the patient awoke as from a deep sleep", 
and answered questions deliberately and coherently. All 
four doctors were convinced that ammonia dramatically 
saved this man's life. 
By December 19, Halford Was able to say that the new 
treatment had been used successfully in tour cases of 
snake bite, three in Victoria and one in New South Wales. 
He thought that insufficiellt cases had been reported to 
put the issue beyond doubt, but should the injection of 
diluted ammOnia into the veins ultimately be proved to 
be effective ~·no pains will be spared to put the remedy 
into the hands of all with instructions to use it" (Halford, 
1868d). 
Halford (1868e) sent letterB which he, had received from 
Dr. a Beckett and Dr. Woolridge reporting the case of 
John Smith, to the December issue o! The Australian 
Medical Journal .• This was the first case reported .tn the 
Medical Journal, and prompted the editor (Dr. J. E. Neild) 
to write a leading article on the subject of "The New 
Remedy ·tn Snake-Poisoning" (Australian Medical Journal, 
1868). He said: "Nothing could be more conclusive than 
the testimony o! theSe three gentlemen and it one case 
might establish the value of a remedy,- there should be 
no hesitation in pronouncing the ammonia injection treat-
ment as the specific in snake bite." He then mentioned 
the objections raised by a minority of the profession 
opposed to Professor Halford, and appealed to the pro-
fession to lose no opportunity o! using this treatment, 
which was "now removed from the category of experiments 
and may obviously be used with sa!ety". 
Dr. Bennett of Smythesdale, on Christmas Day, 1868, 
soon followed the editor's advice and was the fifth person 
to use the new remedy: 
A 14 year old girl was bitten by a snake. The mother 
excised the wound, applied a ligature and gave the 
girl two Ounces of gin. When the doctor arrived the 
girl was being' walked about between two women, "her 
countenance was swollen and dusky, the cornea glassy 
and insensible and stupor was complete". She could 
be aroused only with difficulty and· when support was 
withdrawn she sank to the floor. Dr. Bennett injected 
15 drops Of liq. ammonire into the median vein. Within 
a few minutes the girl became conscious; violently 
excited, laughing, crying and biting. She had to be 
restrained. The following day, the girl was bitten again 
and after the bite Dr. Bennett gav-e her a prophylactic 
intravenous injection of 15 minims of liq. ammonire 
which was folowed -by the same nervous symptoms. 
A long letter reporting the case was sent to The Argus 
by Professor Halford, who thought that the case was of 
great· value and explained that the carpet snake which 
bit the girl ":as, in fact, a tiger snake (Halford, 1868!). 
In January, 1869, Dr. J. P. Lane o! Carlton was called 
to attend a man, aged 19 years, who had been bitten 
four hours previously. The wound had been cut, but 
the patient became drowsy. He had been given a 
tumblerful of brandy and walked about on the journey 
to the doctor's house. He had been constantly supplied 
with brandy, which had "roused him a little a!ter each 
dose, until the spirit ev~ntually had no more effect than 
water". His would-be helpers continued to walk the patient, 
and when the patient was seen by the doctor, all his 
limbs were flaccid and paralysed. The pupils were dilated 
and insensitive. The patient was thought to be "sinking", 
Dr. Lane injected ten minims of strong Liquor Ammonim 
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mixed with 20 minims of water. In 25 seconds the "pupil 
of the right eye quivered, and in another five seconds the 
pupil or the left eye quivered. The lett arm and right 
leg began to thrash about, and within five minutes ot the 
injection the patient said "I feel pretty well", and there-
after continued to improve. Lane (1870), greatly impressed, 
later commented on "the God~Uke power of ammonia over 
the deadening influence". 
The new cure was now so widely known thit several 
Melbourne people marketed syringes for s3.Ie to the publlc. 
Halford wished that the remedy had been tried more 
thoroughly by the profession before the public took the 
remedy into its own hands. However, as several indi-
vid uals had requested him to give Instruction in the use· 
ot the remedy, he did so in a letter to The Argus on Satur· 
day, Janua ry 30, advising that "any steady man" could 
do it (Halford, 1869a). People should practise on a dead 
dog- or sheep. Readers were advised to cut through tbe 
skin and use the large vCin -near the angle o! the jaw, 
repeat the operation on the other side and then try it on 
a live animal. 0n'1 ue·eded to have no tear or doing harm 
to a Jiving man. 
Halford ( 1869b) read his first paper on the subject, 
enti tl ed "On the Injection of Ammonia Into the Circula· 
tion", to the Medical Society of Victoria on ·Wednesday, 
April 7, 1869. Twenty·slx members ot the Society and five 
visitors heard· the paper read. 
He detailed the history ot "hts new treatment, and 
Indicated bow much more rationa l it was to use ammonia 
injected intravenously, so ' as to render its therapeutic 
action almost instanta neous and to allow it · to penetrate 
quickly to ··every part or the body. Although it could not 
neutralize the poison, "it migh t so antagonise its terrible 
effects as to supplement, or even call forth , It suspended, 
those forces on which lite depends . . . It ever it should 
become aa great an agent in medicine as it seems to 
promise, the · credit for its introduction into practice 10ust 
undoubtedly belong to the profession or this colony". 
Nine patients bad been treated with the remedy, and the 
effect of the ammonia was usually ins tantly visible to 
bystanders. The fatal outcome in a recent case might 
have been the result of inadequate intravenous dosage of 
ammonia. He gave the followin g details or his technique: 
The form of ammonia which I make use of is the 
liquor ammonire ot the British Pharmacopreia specific 
gravity 0·959, and dose hitherto being 30 minims. In 
operating I raise the skin over the vein and transfix 
the skin with a scalpel so .as to fully expose the vessel. 
Dissectlrig away any tissue obscuring it, I Introduce the 
point of a hypode1·mic syringe and pass the nozzle well 
into the vein and inject towards the heart. On with-
drawing the syringe the slightest pressure with the 
finger stops bleeding. 
Details or two earlier experiments on dogs poisoned by 
chloroform and rou.sed by repeated intravenous .and intra· 
cardiac injections ot ammonia were· recorded, and be r commented: 
These painlEiss vivisections show that ammonia acts 
by at once stimulating the heart and the cells of the 
cerebral, spinal and sympathetic ganglta. by which means 
the ·whole gystem mental and corporeal is rOused jnto 
action. Sad indeed must be that case ot snake-, chloro-
form-, opium-, cholera-, or rever-poisoning in which 
the paralysis ot the nervous centres is so great as to 
be beyond the action of the alkali. 
I 
L 
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In the discussion or this paper five members spoke 
ravourably or the new treatment , but Dr. D. J . Thomas, 
who had practised in Victoria since 1839, thought the 
treatment was ·dangerous as he had never seen a fatal 
case or snake bite. Halford in reply said tha t it had pro--
longed lite tn three hopeless cases of pyremia. At present 
It seemed to transcend all other forms ot treatment ot 
snake btte. 
With this official communication to the Medical Society, 
u.nd the ·blessing of the editoi- of The Australian Medical 
Journal, the "New Treatment of Silake Bite wttb Ammonia" 
was established. So as to meet the "popular demand" 
for some instruction aboUt his treatment, ·Halford (1869c), 
in the autumn or 1869, published a 16·page pamphlet 
called: "The New Treatment of Snake Bite with Plain 
Directions for Injecting", The pamphlet covered much the 
same ground as his April paper, but attempts were made 
to meet t he criticisms of bts new treatrrient. -He was also 
"hopeful that the inhabitants of both India and America 
and the adjoining colonies may yet benefit by th is new 
m ethod of treating snake· bite". He concluded: "I believe 
it takes a week to learn to use a bicycle. I assure the 
reader one afternoon will su.tllce to use the syringe." 
The Medical Ttmes and Gazette (1869). while sym-
pathetic to Halford, did not like the tone or this pamphlet 
and considered it too technical tor lay people. A copy of 
the pamphlet was forwarded by Sir . .Redmond Barry, 
Chancello r of th e University of Melbourne, to the 
Government ot Jndia, who r eprinted it and circulated it 
to various departments with a view to obtaining reliable 
inforritaticin abou t the ammonia treatment (British Medical 
Journal_, 1869b). 
OPPOSITION ,TO THE NEW TREATMENT 
To understand the · local reaction to the "New Treatment", 
we have to apprec iate th8.t as early a.s 1860 the medical 
profession in Victoria was· divided into two opposing· 
facti ons, a small but brilliant 1\·Iedical Society, centred 
on Collins Street practitioners, which published ' The Aus-
tralian Medical Journfil, and, allegedly, "a larger and more 
able !action .. , which used The Age as its ·voice (Lancet, 
1860). At the time of the ammonia controversy, the 
Medical Society still published Th e Australian .Medical 
Journal and seemed to control medical opinion ·expressed 
in T11.e Argus and The Australasia n. The opposing group, 
now the Medical Association of Victoria, had in 1869 
commenced publication of The Australian Medical Gazette, 
and its point ot view seemed to dominate medical opinion 
expressed in The Daily Telegraph and The Age. The 
Medical Society seemed to have had supporters in the 
offices of the British Medical Journal and The Medical 
Times and Gazette, while the ·Medical Association may 
have had a more sympathetic following in The Lancet. 
For the controversy about the new treatment of snake 
bite was to be ful1y reported and commented on in the 
main British m edical journals and in the 1\-Ielbourne daily 
papers over the ens uing years. In addition, reports or 
snake bite cases appeared freQuently in the Melbourne 
and co'untry n ewspapers. 
Halford's r elations with the Medical Society had not 
always been amicable. Indeed, in .1867 the Medtcal Society 
bad taken offence when he told the Royal Society or 
Victoria that the " Medical Society had dragged medicine 
through the mire" (Australian Medical Gazette, 1869c). 
Furthermore, he had presented all his papers on his 
"Germ Theory of Snake Poisoning" to the Royal Society 
ot Victoria. Notwithstanding this, some members of the 
Medical Society, including the edi tor of The .Australian 
.illedtcal Journal, had assisted Haltord in his experiments, 
and some of its nlembers had called him in consultation 
to treat cases or snake bite. 
While The A:ustralian Medical Journal uncritically 
supported Halford, it was not to be expected that the 
editor d! T1'e Australian Medical Ga-zette would tallow 
suit. The February issue or the Gazette conta ined an 
article by Dr. J. Berncastle (1869) on "The Treatment ot 
Snake Bites". He considered the intrav-enous injection of 
ammonia worse than the djsease, and regarded tt as a 
"dangerous and useless proceed ing". He continued: "No 
sane man would ever subject an individual to an operation 
so rash , so uncertain, so c·ondemned, and so uncalled for." 
H e quoted MatbA Jose· B. OftUa, ·"the greatest medico· 
legalist of the French School", w.bo said that the intra· 
venous injection of ammonia had no beneficial effect and 
was potentially dangerous. and that "only a tool or a 
drunkard would employ it". Indeed. this· quotation from 
Orfila had already been r eproduced in The Age. BerncasHe 
furth er noted that many other remedies hid been used tu 
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the cases cited by Halford, and in no case had ammonia 
given tntra,:enously been used alone. 
The Issue of March 15 of The. AustraUan MedlcaJ Gazette 
(1869a) reported the death of a school boy at ·Vaucluse 
on February 26, 1869, after the intravenous injection of 
ammonia, and said a coroner's inquiry should have been 
held. A further snak1! bite fataUty after the intravenous 
use of ammonia at Kyneton was reported in the next 
issue of the Journal (1869b). The meeting of April 7 of the 
Medical Society was mentioned in an annotation on the 
intravenous use of ammonia, which noted that Professor 
Halford had tak~ri the opportunity "to sneer" at the foolish 
temerity of persons who questioned the safety of such 
practices (Australian Medical Gazette, 1869c}. Throughout 
1869 and 1$70, any unfavourable report on Halford's work 
from home ·or abroad found its way Into the Gazette. 
In September, 1869, a very detailed, critical but sound 
review. of Halford's pamphlet was published in The Aus·' 
tralian Medical Gazette (1869e). The sources of error in 
the original experiments, the need tor many experiments, 
and the tact that a bite from a snake does not necessarily 
mean death were all stressed. Had "Halford taken note 
of _ these comments and less note of hfs well-meaning 
ri'iends, he might have yet salvaged his scientific reputa-
tion. 
Undeterred by this adverse criticism, Halford continued 
his advocacy of the new treatnlent, 8.nd a total of 14 cases 
ot snake bite treated with ammonia given intravenously 
were reported in tabular form by him. in January, ·1870. 
Another paper, "The Treatment of Snake-Bite in Victoria", 
read to the Medical Society in June, 1870, increased the 
total number of cases to 20. ,This paper was subsequently 
reprinted in The Official Gazette of Ind-ia, in February, 
1873 (Medical Times and Gazette, 1873). 
In these papers the results of the injections were sum-
marized in phrases like ·~aroused in one minute" , "rose 
up- at once and walked away" and "woke immediately". 
The etrect of the ammonia injection "was almost magical", 
indeed it was likened to an electric shock .passing through 
the body by one patient (Medical Times ancl Gazette, 
1871a) . There was no doubt that ammonia given intra-
v-enously was a most potent stimulant, but t'rom what were 
the people suffering who were so stimulated? 
The sceptics were alrea(ly expressing this doubt. J. A. 
Martin (1870) and G. 0 . Rigby (1870) thought that the 
effects attributed to snake bite by some people, were in 
t'act the results of fright or drunkenness. J. J. Armstrong 
(1870) reported the case of a woman previously treated 
by another doctor for snakebite with ammonia given intra-
venously. Armstrong thought that the woman "was drunk". 
Two large sloughs were produced in her arms by the 
ammonia, and the bone was exposed. Webb (1872) said 
that the careless injection of ammonia might produce 
enormous ulcers. Two .patients with large sloughs nearly 
lost their arms at'ter ligation of the brachial artery. 
EARLY WORK IN INOlA AND ITS EFFECT ON 
HALFORD 
Halford corresponded with the leading snake bite 
research worker In India, Joseph Fayrer. Fayrer (1869a} 
published his first experiments on the injection of 
ammonia Into the veins in July, 1869. He reported -several 
experiments on dogs and on a fowl bitten by cobras. His 
results were very different t'rom those of Halford. No bene--
ficial effect followed the injection of ammonia. Fayrer 
thought that the injection of ammonia might even have 
hastened death. Fayrer stressed "the absolute necessity 
tor many and most careful repeated experiments before 
one can come to an absolute decision on a subject when 
there are probably several sources of error to be 
encountered". Further papers were published by FaYrer 
(1869b, 1869c ) with similar negative results to hts first 
paper. 
News of Fayrer's negative findings was soon reported 
ln The Lancet (l869a, 1869b). Bri tish Medical Journal 
(1869a) and The Australiq.n- Medical Gazet te (1869d). Here 
was the point for the scientist to pause and reconsider, but 
Halford (1869c) turned hts back on science, for tn reply 
to Fayrer's work he said : 
The reader will at once understand that any treat-
ment applied to a man has far greater chance of 
success than when the subject of the experiment is 
a dog; and anyone possessing the least physiological 
knowledge would hardly expect a pigeon to recover 
either from the bite of a cobra or after the Injection 
of ammonia-by such delicate apparatus is the life of 
birds sustained. _Nor if in the future, all the lower 
anJmals, although injected, d ied t'rom cobra or even 
tiger snake poisoning, would It atrect the evidence that 
has now been obtained as to the influence or the injec-
tion of ammonia into the v"elns or men . . . the practice 
has been lifted from the region of dogs and pigeons 
into that ot man himself. 
The caution of his earlier le tters was gone and the 
promise of further experimentS forgotten; he was now 
whole-heartedly committed to a method of treatment no 
longer based on science but empiricism. 
Despite FayrCr's findings, Halford (1872) continued 
to ask: "Is our practice never to be imitated by our 
brethren in India? Are 20,000 to die there annually with-
out this . mode of treatment being once adopted ?" 
A TESTIMONIAL IS PROPOSED: THE OPPOSITION 
GROWS 
Local and overseas opiJOsltion to Halford was really 
stimulated when, at the twelfth annual dinner ot' the 
Medical Society at Scott 's Hotel on October 20, 1869, the 
President, Dr. S. D. Bird, said that he could point with 
a feeling of pride to the fact that during his presidency 
"a discovery ·had been made by Professor Halt'ord only 
second to the discoveries of the circulation of the blood 
lind vaccination" (The Argus, 1869). Professor Halford, in 
reply to a toast to the Univers ity, said that he hoped to 
bring t'orward the results "or more astonishing experiments 
showing that nearly all forms · ot blood·poisoning might 
be counteracted by injection. 
The editor of The .Australian Medical Gazette (1869f) 
considered this likening ot' Halford to Harvey and Jenner 
to be silly ponlpous nonsense, as nothing new had been 
discovered yet. It it was a "bonafide valuable discovery 
it would require neJther government patronage nor the 
indelicate systematic puffing so perseveringly adopted on 
his behalf in the columns of the A.ruus and Australasian 
for the past twelve months" (Australian Medical 0(U!ette, 
1869g). 
Halford (1869d), Jn a letter to the editor of The .Argus 
on November 17, 1869, t elt that his views had been mls· 
represented. He simply r ecommended a new form of treat· 
ment and "the favour tt has now obtained has resulted 
from no further s tatement or act of mine but trom reports 
sent into your journal by practitioners. in different parts 
of the colOny". What contrasted this treatment with all 
Others was that Instead of the slow recovery wblch 
occurred normally, recovery commenced within a few 
minutes of the injection. Fayrer bad not tried the remedy 
on men, and dogs might be expected to dte quickly from 
cobra venom. In the future, he thought that intravenous 
remedies would be used in cases of collapse other than 
snake blle, including those from diphtheria, scarlet fever 
and even scurvy and leprosy. 
Halford's ·friends were bent on destroying btm with 
their kindness, for on December 20, 1869, a preliminary 
meeting was held of gentlemen favourable to a projecl 
for the presentation of a testimonial to;-;1Dr. Halford, tn 
recognition of his discovery of an· antidote for snake· 
poison. One ot' the speakers, Dr. Edward Barker, announced 
that the administering ot remedies by Injection was 
entirely new, and thereupon it was proposed as an amend· 
ment "that the object of the testimonial should be to 
recognize the discovery of the method ot treatment by 
Injection rather than of an antidote to snake-bite". This 
amendment was agreed to (Lancet, 1870b). 
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This was too much for the editor of The Lancet (1870a). 
He did not know whether to congratulate or to console 
Dr. Halford on receiving his testimonial for having dis~ 
covered not only an antidote to snake-bite, but also the 
method of administering remedies by injection. 
It might be wise policy, "not to look a gift horse 
in the mouth", but we question the wisdom of Dr. 
Halford gravely accepting a testimonial for having 
made "two discoveries" one of which is no discovery 
at all and the other of which ranks among the oldest 
methods of therapeutics , , , Victoria is a young colony 
and she may possibly think it a useful exercise to repeat 
all the European remedies for herself. Dr. Halford 
having led off with the rediscovery of treatment by 
injection, we shall have a· succession of similar feats, 
till Melbourne will be able to point to her Harveys, 
her Jenners;- her Hunters, her Bells and her Simpsons 
With the testimonial in mind, and the committee having 
prepared books to receive subscriptions., debate in 1870 to 
1871 hinged on whether Halford was the first to inject 
remedies or ammonia into the veins. His opponents were 
able to quote in the medical and daily Press from reputable 
authorities (The Daily Telegraph, 1871b and c) to 
refute his claim to priority (Halford, 1871b). Orflla had 
condemned intravenous use of ammonia (BerncasUe, 1869). 
Extracts were quoted from Pereira's "Materia Medica" to 
show that the injection of remedies into the veins was an 
old procedure (Australian Medical Gazette, 1869i), and 
finally Jahr's "Manna~" (1835) also mentioned the use of 
intravenous injection of. ammonia for· snake bite. 
The editor of The Australian Medical Gazette (1869h) 
pointed out that Halford could claim no priority about 
the advocacy of the intravenous route in the treatment 
of snake bite, as a letter signed "New Chum" had appeared 
in The Australasian on February 29, 1868, eight months 
before Halford conducted his experiments. The author 
of this letter suggested " ... would it not be better instead 
of rubbing the antidote into the bitten part to open a 
vein and insert the remedy at once into the blood would 
not the effect be quicke~ and greater?" 
Most seriously of all, people began to quote from tlie 
paper by the eminent English physician Benjamin Ward 
Richardson (1863) on "The Treatment of Suspended 
Animation". Richardson had carried out resuscitation 
experiments at the Grosvenor Place Medical School. He 
had experimented with artificial resuscitation, blood trans-
fusion and with certain intravenously injected chemical 
substances, including ammonia. Dr. G. B. Halford had 
assisted at some of these experiments in ,1859. In a paper 
read to the Medical Society i~ April, 1871, Halford denied 
his supposed indebtedness to Richardson. He said 
Richardson regarded ammonia given intravenously as a 
poison and was frightened to use more than two or three 
drops, whereas he us'6d 10 to 25 minims. He also said that 
Richardson did not- use the treatment in chloroform 
poisoning. The editor of The Medical Times and Gazette 
(187lb) had, however, to correct Halford on this latter 
point. 
The afternoon of Monday, May 15, 1871, saw a gathering 
of -"a considerable number of medical and lay people at 
Scott's Hotel for the presentation of the testimonial to 
Professor Halford in "recognition of the merits of his 
method of treating cases of snake bite by the injection 
of ammonia". The presentation was made by Mr. J. 
Wilberforce Stephen, M.L.A. A halldsomely bound book 
and a purse of 120 sovereigns were given to Halford (The 
Argus, 1871). The editors of The Daily Telegraph (1871a), 
The Age (1871) and The Australian Medical Gazette (1871) 
were highly critical of Halford's taking money for "his 
discoveries", as he had discovered nothing and had been 
proved wrong by Fayrer in India. They noted that some 
of the original proposers of the testimonial were absent. 
LATER WORK 
Throughout 1872, 1873 and 1874, having abandoned 
experiments, Halford could only slowly add to the total 
number of cases in which ammonia given intravenouslY 
was used by other medical practitioners. He wrot'€ a very 
lengthy article on "Snake Poisoning and Its Treatment" for 
'l'he Medical Times and Gazette (Halford, 1873). He could 
only refer back to his original experiments and the same, 
now often quoted, cases, which totalled 36 by the end of 
1872. This evidence sufficiently impressed W. H. Jenkins 
(1874), the author of "The Family Medical Index", for 
him to .recommend the intravenous injection of ammonia 
in the treatment of snake bite. 
Another article appeared in a prominent French journal 
in 1874; again Halford referred back to his original 
experiments and gave the same details of the first six 
patients treated intravenously with ammonia. Despite the 
reasoned argument and experimental evidence that had 
been marshalled against_ him, Halford (1874) could still 
optimisticallY and blindly conclude: "Son succi:s d6pend 
non pas de l'empirisme, mais bien des bases phvsiologiques 
sur lesquelles repose ce traitement, qui prendra place, j'en 
suis convainc;u, dans les annales de· la medecine experi-
mentale." 
By the end of 1875, ammonia had been used intravenously 
in the treatment of many different types of collapse and 
poisoning, In England it was used to treat puerperal 
fever (Australian Medical Journal, 1870). Spencer· Wells 
had even tried the remedy after an ovariotomy (Australian 
Medical Gazette, 1870). Other conditions treated in the 
British Isles were aconite poisoning in Dublin (Australian 
Medical Journal, 1870), opium poisoning in Glasgow 
(Bowen, 1875), and head injury in Scotland (Cotton, 
1875). In California, Dr. E. E. Hall (1870) had early 
hailed the intravenous injectioil of ammonia as one of 
the greatest discoveries of modern times. Poisonous 
spider bite had been treated by the intravenous inj-ection of 
ammonia in New York (Halford, 1876d). Chlorodyne 
poisoning, chloroform poisoning (Bowen, 1875), cholera 
(Clutterbuck, 1874), drowning (Halford, 1876a), poisoned 
dart wound (Australian Medical Journal, 1871), 
pulmonary embolism (Fitzgerald, .1875) and scarlet fever 
(Halford, 1876d) were also treated with intravenous injec· 
tions of ammonia. · 
FONTANA REDISCOVERED: LATER WORK IN INDIA 
A serious blow was struck at the Halford position by 
a neutral onlooker in the debate. The Medical Times and 
Gazette in AuguSt, 1873, quoted a letter of 1782 by one of 
the most remarkable and careful scientists of the 
eighteenth century, the Abbate Felice Fontana (Earles, 
1960). Among the 6000 experiments that Fontana had con-
ducted with viper venom on animals, were 12 in which he 
allowed lambs and rabbits to be bitten at least twice by 
vip-ers. Immediately after the bites 20 to 40 drops of ammo-
nia were injected into the jugular veins of the animals. 
They all died. Fontana was thus sceptical of reports of 
cures by Italian physicians, who. were using intravenous 
injections of ammonia in the treatm'Elnt of viper bite in 
1782. Needless to say, this letter of Fontana's found its way 
into the Indian and Australian medical Press. 
In addition, further evidence was accumulating in India 
which was to make Halford's most ardent supporters feel 
very insecure. Vincent Richards (1872), one of the most 
careful of the snake bite workers in India, pointed out 
"the futility of seeking to establish the value of any 
treatment on such uncertain conditions as 'observations on 
lmman subjects'". 
In 1873 Richards said: "There is not a simple particle 
of proof in the cases he (Halford) brings forward that the 
patients if left to themselves would not have recovered .•. 
Why will Professor Halford forget that a person bitten 
by a snake may exhibit symptoms of poisoning without 
being mortally poisoned?"-and more pointedly, if Pro· 
fessor Halford was led to the adoption of this treatment 
in man by successful experiments in dogs, why does "he 
not appeal to these experiments instead of to such unsatis· 
factory evidence as he brings forward? ... It is quite 
possible that some fallacy underlies his experiments". 
Later, Richards (1874) also reported experiments on a 
cow and four dogs which were injected with cobra venom 
.r·; 
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and died despite intravenous ammonia a dministration. 
H e- was also unable t o save, with intravenous injections of 
a mmonia , · two dogs which were injected with Australian 
tiger snake venom ( Fayrer , 1874). 
A. H. Hilson (1873) r eported two fatal cases of snake 
bite unsuccessfully treated by intravenous injection of 
amm onia in India and asked the pertinent questio'n: "Why 
t hen ... is P rofessor H a lford's rem-edy fou nd to be effica-
cious in Austra lia and useless in India?" Very charitably 
he said tha t i t was ungenerous to suppose that "our 
Australian brethren" attributed more ·virtue to the treat-
ment tha n it possess-ed , and conclu-ded from the dil'ter ences 
in the symptoms of th e _Aus tralian ·and Indian cases and 
the di ffe rent responses -to ammonia Injections tha t there 
must be two different types of snake venom. Sen ( 1874) 
a nd Richards ( 1876) later r eported other t& ta l cases of 
snake bite in which intravenous ammonia administration 
had been used. · · 
La te In 1873, a commission was set u~ in India primar ily 
to investigate the treatment of snake bite by a rtifici a l 
respiration, but, in view of the controversy -a bout intra-
venous injections of ammonia, it concerned itselt with 
this question as well. ·· P rofessor Halford supplied the 
commission w ith some Australian tiger snakes arid black 
s nakes. The findings of the commission were published 
late in 1874. The commission concluded, after numerous 
experiments on dogs, that intravenous injectlons ot 
a mmo nia possessed no a ntidotal powers aga inst Aus-
tralian or "Indian snake venoms and, tn fact, death was 
possibly hastened by it . 
The commiss ion's findings were soon the subject of 
editorial comment In The Lancet ( 1874), Thti Indian 
Mediccil Gazti.tte (1874), B rit ish Medical Journal (1875) 
a nd The Medical Tintes and Gazette (1875), and of course 
were published in Melbourne by The Daily Telegrap h and 
commented on in The Jlelbourne M edical Record (1875). 
a new journa l which was opposed to Halford . Vincent 
Richards also wrote a ve ry critical letter to The Dailu 
Telegraph (Richards, 1885) which I have not been able 
to trace. Halford (1875) attempted to answer ,t.be fi ndings 
of the I ndian Snake floison Commission in ·a. lette r to The 
Argus. Some of the commission 's findings were wrong, 
because the Australia n snakes bad bee n kept in captivity 
for a long- period and thei r venom yields were very low 
In consequence. However, his main a nswer to the com· 
mission was the 43 medical practi tioners of "this colony" 
who were loud in their .p ra ise of the treatment. 
The Daily Telegraph pressed for further investigation 
ot the subject in Australia. 
VICTORIAN SNAKE BITE COMMISSION . 
In view of the IndJan commission 's findings a nd the 
prodding of some elem ents of the local Press, the hand 
of the Medical Society was forced. A special meeting w as 
ca11ed for Wednesday, March 17, 1875, at 117 Collins Stree t 
East, "to consider the intravenous injection of ammonia 
according to the method of P rofessor, Halford". Twenty-
fo ur members 3.nd one v isitor attended (Au.dralia.tl 
Medical Journal, 1875) . 
The pri:V3ident Dr. Bowen said: 
As president I have asked Professor Ha lfo rd to again 
permit me to . bring !orward the subject of the intra· 
venous injection of ammonla. The cases and opinions 
preyiously recorded have_ been discredited both by the 
Government Commission ln India and by the leading 
Medical journa l in E ngland. The subject, however, still 
forces itself upon our a ttention not only as a scienti fic 
question, but mm-e or less also, as a persona l one, 
throwing as it does so strong a doubt' upon the com· 
petency or honesty of nearly 40 practitioners ln thi s 
colony, a large number o! whom are men ·of krlown 
talent and experience. 
All the data of the a mmonia treatment were then 
reviewed by the president, including aJI HaUOrd 's expert. 
ments a nd the deta ils ot the 42 cases which Haltord now 
qUoted in support of his t reatment. All but two of these 
pati ents recovered . ( These two patients' were th e onJ y ones 
with 'serious and definite symptoms of snake poisoning.) 
After much di scussion for a nd against the ammonia treat-
ment, lt was moved that a sub-committee be set up 
independentl y of Professor H alford to con duct experl· 
ments, starting in November. Dr. W. 1\icCrea was the 
chairma n and Dr. T , 1\f. Gtrdlestone, Dr. Edwa rd Barker, 
Dr. J. D. Kirkland, Dr. J ames Edward Neild , Dr. Aubrey 
Bowen, Dr. Patrick Smith , a nd Dr. J. T. C. Dempster were 
the members of the committee (Au~tralian . Medical Journal, 
1875). 
The committee held 15 m eetings at the Richmond Police 
Depot, where 68 carefully conducted experiments were 
performed by Dr. Gtrdlestone w ith tiger sna kes. The 
snakes were m ilked by a. Mr. St. John, and the venom 
was weighed. (Unfo r tunately liquid venom Was used.) 
Attempts were made (the firs t in Australia ) to establish 
a minim um lethal dose tor the venom. As it 'was early 
realized that bi tten animals did not a lways receive a 
fatal dose of venom , a measured amount was injected 
in to dogs which had previously been weighed. 
In the absence of the chairman, the comm itt~e·s r eport 
was read .to the socie ty by Dr. T. M. Girdlestone on April 5, 
1876 (Australian M edical Journal, 1876a). T he sig ns of 
Snake poisoning in the dog were desc ribed, and the 
ex perime nts were a ll deta iled and tabulated . The intra· 
venous injection of ammonia was used on 31 dogs ." Dr. 
Gird lestone r eported (Australian Medical Journal, 1876a): 
It cannot be said that the ammonia treatment wa s In 
any way beneficial ... on account o! the fall ure in its 
hands of the ammonia treatmen t, the" committee . invited 
P rofessor Ha lford to personally inject the remedy, H e 
attended on two occasions and experimented on ·five 
dogs, all of which died. 
H eated discussion on this re port continued through many 
adjourned m ee tings until July 5. Girdles tone (1876) 
poin ted ou t tha t venom administered as Halford had done 
in hi s experiments would probably not be absorbed , and 
Ha ltorrl's conclusions had been wrong because the experi-
m ental conditions were undetermined. 
On Ma.y 3, Dr. W. McCr ae ( 1876) read a supplementary 
r epo r t- from the committee, wh ich bad Performed an addi 
tionaLsix experiments on h ealthy dogs to observe the eft'ect 
o f the intravenous injection or ammonia. One dog had died 
and two dogs h ad had convulsions and nea rl y died. In the 
other three dogs the injectio n of ammonia was found to 
have a depressant efl'ect , alt hough an evanescent stimulant 
action was obser ved. 
Halford (1876b, 1876c aml 1876e) , in the course of the 
discussions, said tha t the experiments had not affected 
the success of the v ractice as a w hole, and he therefore 
still reta ined his faith in the efficacy of th is mode of 
treatment. H e considered that unconsciously the com-
mittee h a d done its best to kill the dogs, and so far he 
had heard nothing really adverse to its value and h e did 
not think, even if the society declared against it, that the 
profess ion would give it upt 
Even the Med ical Society was beginning to tire or this 
subject , and a poorly a ttended m eeting on July 5 passed 
the following face-saving resolutions by ,13 votes to 4 
(Austral-ian .Medical Journal, 1816b): 
1. The bites of the Australian poisonous snak es a re 
extremely deadly. 
2. The syniptoms are the same in Indfa and Australia; 
tbat they differ in an imals and man and differ in 
alcoholism. · 
3. ·Ammonia is the best stimulant to exhibit and the 
in travenous route is the best method for t ts administration. 
One ot the bitterest and mos't prolonged deba tes in 
Australian m edical his tory was over. Halford. in 1894, 
while s tati ng that he had neve r cla imed that ammonia 
was an an tidote, firially a dm it ted t hat "th e application or 
thi s restorative has not had the success !'formerly hoped 
for it". Despite the proved lack of value of ammonia ~iven 
in traven ously, itfl use in th e treatment of snake bite in 
Australi a p€'rsh;tlid at least up un til 1912 (Fullerton, 1882: 
Florance, 1912 ). 
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EPILOGUE 
Perhaps Fontana, since he played a vital posthumous 
role in the debate , should have the last word. The letter 
of 1782 concludes as follows : 
The pbysiclari regards as a remedy tor the disorder 
that medicament w hich has been followed by recove ry, 
when in sound logic, no other deduction can be drawn 
than the vaunted remedy has not killed the patient: 
and we see that. the physician ciuietly reasons and 
believes that the sick, person would have certainly died 
had he not been treated by him, and with this supposes 
that which he does not know, and which is .most likely 
altogether untrue. · 
~ 
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DR. MUELLER'S STRYCHNINE CURE OF SNAKE-:BITE 
c. H . CAMPBELL, ALB., B.S., M,R.C.P., M;R,o,P.E., F.R.A.C.P., D.T.i\1. and H. 
School of Public H ealth and Tropicol Medicine, 
University of Sydney 
.TDX VIctorian Central Board of Health was no doubt 
somewhat intrigued when, at its meeting on Friday, 
February 4,.1888, tt considered a letter from Dr. A. Mueller, 
who claimed that be bad "solved the problem or snake· 
poisoning". Dr. Mu-eller, who practised in Yackandandah, 
a town in the Ovens goldfields, 20 miles !rom Albury, wrote 
as foBows : 
I have the honor to report tor the tnformatton of the 
Central Board of Health that it has been my good 
·tortune ·to· discover in strychnine an tn!alllble anUdote 
tor snake poieon. The remedy has now been used by 
me in the form of hypodermic injections during the 
past slx years with such· striking and almost 
Jnstantaneous effects that I have no hesitation in 
asserting it to be a real epcciflc, destined to save many 
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valuable lives that are now being lost annually for 
want of a reliable antidote. 
He then gave details ot two cases of snake.-bite and a case 
of spider-bite treated with strychnine by him and concluded: 
I am informed: that Ule Victorian Government 
offered many years ago a reward tor the discovery of 
a reliable antidote for snake-bite; and though my 
object in making the communication to the Board Is 
solely the saving of human life, I am not above claim-
Ing the reward from the Government, if the remedy 
proves as effective In other hands as It h~ been In 
mine. 
Dr. A. Shi-elds, the Government Medical Officer, replied 
on behalt' of the Board that further investigation was 
necessary before strychnine could be regarded as a true 
antidote for snake-bite, and he re.commend'ed that Dr. 
Mueller should conduct experiments on the lower animals 
and bring the subject before the medical socieUes (The 
Ovens and Murray Advertiser, February 11, 1888). 
So that he could present a paper to the Medical Society 
ot Victoria, Mueller was hurriedly elected a member ot 
that society at tts meeting on April 15, 1888 (Editorial, 
1893a) , and on May 2, 1888, he read his paper, "On the 
Action ot: Snake-Poison and the Use of Strychnine as an 
Antidote", to 36 members - of the Medical Society of 
Victoria. Dr. Mueller said: 
A thirty years' practice ln a large district. in which 
snakes abound, has given me somewhat exceptional 
opportunities ot observing the insidious effects ot 
snake-bite, both on men and the lower animals. My 
desire to communicate the results of my lengthened 
experience to you, therefore, requires no apology; on 
the contrary, it would have been an act ot almost 
ctiminal omissi.on on my part not to have done so, 
and I have often felt this of late when reading 
accounts o! fatal cases o! snake-bite. 
The theory of a specific action ot the snake·polson 
on the motor and vMo-motor nerve centres, which 
my observations have led me to adopt, fulfils the 
requirements of a scientific theory. It accounts tor all 
the phenomena, even the coma., for thought and von. 
tlon are a like modes of motion. The snake4 polson, Jt 
appears to me, lowers the functional activity or: these 
centres; it interr:eres with the normal force trans. 
mission, both from cell to cell, and !rom cell to peri-
pheral fibre. The well-known action of strychnine Ia 
exactly the reverse of tllis, and granted the correct-
ness ot the theory advanced, the antidote suggests 
ttselt as a matter of courose. 
Strange to r elate, Dr. MueJJer had been led to the 
adoption ot strychnine as a cure. for snake-bite by first 
using Jt, six years previously,. on a chtld aged two years, 
who was bitten by a red-back spid-er. H e was struck by 
the r esemblance of the symptoms and stgns to those ot 
snake-bite, and, "all at once, however, by one of those 
happy intuitions which, when we are hard pushed, come 
to us at times", he thought that the child's inability to 
walk was due to the depressing influence o! the pOison on 
the anterior horn cells, and strychnine suggest-ed itself 
as "the remedy par excellence". He injected 10 min. ot 
Ltquor Btrvchnire (sic) into the child's right arm, and when 
he came back in halt an hour the mother's "joytul face 
told the tale, and looking at the little bed Jn which I would 
not have been surprised to find a corpse, I saw my patient 
sitting up completely ·r estored". 
The first victim of snake-bite tr-eated with strYchnine 
by Mueller was a boy aged 15 years, who, after being bitten, 
tell down unconscious. When Mueller reached the patient 
some hours later, he was de.eply comatose. After two 
injections, each of 20 mtn., of Lir;z1wr Strychniw, the boy 
came round, dressed, got up and subsequently had tea with 
Mueller. Unfortunately, the boy died early the next 
morning. Notwithstanding the fatal termination of this 
case, Mueller's "faith in the antidote was confirmed rather 
than shaken", tor he " felt convinced that its fatlure was 
wholly and solely due to the mistake" he had "made in not 
continuing it in small dos-es, untll it produced slight 
muscular spasms". 
He reported a second case, that ot a patient with minor 
symptoms of snake-bite poisoning, which had recently 
occurred and had prompted his letter to the Board. In this 
(:ase he injected one-sixth of a grain of strychnine, which 
rapidly brought the colour back to the patient's ashen 
face and dissipated her drowsiness. These were his "best" 
cases. H e had treated other snake-bite victims, but their 
symptoms were less pronounced. 
So, on the basis of his successful "cures" with strychnine 
in one case of spider-bite and in a minor case ot snake-bite, 
and its lack of success in a serious case ot snake-bite, Dr. 
Mueller ushered in his new treatme.nt o! snake-bite with 
injections of strychnine given to the point of tntoxtcatton 
(Mueller, 1888). 
Som-e 18 years previously, the Medical Society or 
Victoria had strongly supported Halford's ammonia cure 
of s nake-bite. When this was proved worthless, the Society 
had become the object ot public and me.dtcal scorn. It was 
now a case of "once bitten twice shy". So when it came to a 
discussion of Mueller's paper, exce.pt for one lone supporter, 
the speakers were distinctly cool towards it. It was pointed 
out that strychnine had been proved worthless as a remedy 
for snake-bite by the Indian Snake-Bite Commission 1n 
1874, and that coma was an unus ual symptom of poisoning 
by Australian snakes. Dr. Neild, a member ot the Me.d.ical 
Society, had himself carried out animal experiments with 
strychnine as an antidote to snake-poisoning in Melbourne, 
and fou nd Jt valueless. Dr. MueJler would have to marshall 
more evid-ence before his theory could be accepted. His 
evidence was so meagre that tt did not warrant the 
Society's setting up a committee to Investigate the subject. 
Dr. Mueller, in r-eply, said that he had not expected the 
Society to agree to his theory, but in science it was a rule 
that it a theory explained all the facts it should be accepted. 
Strychnine had not been tri-ed in humans as a remedy tor 
snake-bite. On a future occasion he would try to satisfy 
the Society by bringing more cases before it. At heart, 
he felt that the attitude of the M-edical Society was 
predetermined, that it was motivated by spite, and that 
Ne.ild was an "old snake ·_mpnger" (Creed Papera1). 
There the matter of Dr. Mueller's snake-bite cure should 
have rested; but it did not. The editor of The Australasian 
Medical Gazette, who should have known better, dectdea 
to take a hand in the matter. 
"THE AUSTRALASIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE" 
The Australasian Medical Gazette, which claimed to be 
the accredited organ of the principal medical societies tn 
Australla and "New Zealand, was then owned and published 
in Sydney by a layman, Mr. L. Bruck. It was e.dited by the 
Honourable John Mildred Creed, M.L.C., who had practise.d 
1 The C reed Papers, Mitc hell Library, Sydney. 
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at Scone, N.S.W ., from 1868 . to 1882, and who was then a 
city doctor and a · politician of some standing in · the 
community. Creed. shou_ld have known better _than to 
support Mueller, because he himself bad bad some personal 
experience. of the· treatment o( snake-bite, was aware 
of some of the· pitfalls ·in the diagnosis of ·the condition 
and In 1884 had written in quite an enlightened manner on 
the subject- of fear in snake-bite. 
It 8.ppears' that the rivalry between the two -jour.rialS, 
The -AuStralian Medical Journal, publlshed by the MediCal· 
Society of Vfctorfa In- Melbourne, and Th'e Australasian 
Medical GaZette, may have been one o·f the ta'ctor~ which 
unsea-ted Creed'S judgement. Because that "merely local 
paper" ·in Melbourne bad rejected ·Mueller, the more cosmo-
politan journal in Sydney_ would show the Melbourne people 
hoW medically g8uche they- really Were· (Editorial, -1890a). 
ConsequentlY, from Novem~r. 1888, to May, 1889, a series 
ot papers by Mueller, "On the Pathology' and Cure - of 
Snakebite", 'appeared in The Au.ttralasian Medical Gazette. 
These wer-e foHowed in the· issue or June, 1889, 'by a 
leading article, which state:d that Dr. Mue.ller ·had found 
the physfo~9gl_pal ,antidote. to snake-bite; · that pis 'explana-
tion of the pat~olog1cal changes produced by snake venom 
was :a, sound one; that his_ treatment was "corr~t. proper 
atJ d the one_ most likely to avert death in snake .bite". The 
leader concluded as follows: ' 
We, "theretorfl., press i.tie use of hypodermic Jnjec· 
Uoll6 of strychnia "in .the manner· described by him 
(Mueller), upon ·the attention of_ practitioners who may. 
have to · treat cases tn whtch the symptoms present are 
the result ot snake or _dangerous insect pOison, and 
think that should "the patients die without It having 
been·· used, all wm not haVe been done to 6ave -lite 
that."might have been. 
"ON THE PATHOLOGY AND CURE OF SNAKEBITE'! 
In these articles, Mueller restated his .opinions and his 
th-eory on the action or snake polson. He considered that 
snake poison was always a DP.rve poison ,- and that tt· did 
not act on the perip~enll motor n e.r_ve-endlngs, as s uggested 
by Fayrer , but on the spinal cord, the_ vasomotor centres, 
the syrnpathet!c ·nervous syst-em, and even on the cerebrum, 
tor coma was. a common symptom of snake-bite-. Further· 
mQre, he believed that people tn Austra lia, bitten by snakes, 
did not die from respiratory tatlure, as they did in India 
arter a cobra bite; but that they died in coma from 
paralysis of the heart. 
At this time, It was generally accepted that there were 
two types of snake polson: . the colubrtne (or elaplne). 
which acted on the n-ervous system, and the. viperine 
which acted as a blood poison. Mueller would not accept 
this. He explained the' action- of viper venom as causing 
a paralysing effect on · the vasomotor ne.rves of the cap H. 
laries, . which led to dilatation. and ·congestion of ltbe ·capil· 
laries, and was folloWed by the exudation of serum arid 
b_l_ood from the choked capillaries. 
n.e stated that strychnine.. fn the treatri1Em t ot snake. 
bite, ·acted with the. "unerring Certainly and precision of a 
chemical . test", so that the response to strychnine could) 
be used as• a. diagnostic test, for "strychnine invariably' 
dispels snakebite conia". The dose of the antidote bad 
always, to be . -proportional to the dose of poison, even 
though the amount of strychnine requited might- reach 8. 
potsonous Iey_~l. there was no danger, as some. had suggested, 
for the two poisons neutralized eS:Ch other. Only When -the 
poison was completely neutralized did the toxic etrects or 
the strychnine become apparent, and the injections should 
then be stopped. In urgent cases, MueJler recommended 
that one-sixth ot a g rain of strychnine should be injected 
every half-hour; tn mnd cases, one.-twelfth of a grain every 
half-hour, until th-e effects ot the snake poison were counte'r-
~<;:ted, or until toxic _signs of strychnine overdosago 
appeared. He made an earnest appeal to the medical 
profession to publish case reports of the use of strychnine 
in snake·bite,· and he felt that "the unscientific attitude ot 
the Medical Society of VIctoria" may have. been Instru-
m-ental in suppressing knowledge of other cases In which 
strychnine qad been used ·successfully. 
FJGunE 1 :. The contents ot Mr . . M. S. Rome's 
~nfl ke·bite kit. (Photograph by courtesy of 
The Medical Soci~ty of Victoria.) 
As snake-bite occurred ·in. sparsely popula ted districts 
where no medical man was available, he had yielded to 
public pressure, and Mr. M. S. Rome., chemist and druggist 
of Yackandandah, now supplied a small pocket case. 
containing the antidote and a syringe, together with 
printed directions. prepared by Mueller, which "any intelli-
gent layman can ex-ecute with perfect safety" (Mueller, 
1888-9) (Figure 1). 
.Furthermore, Mue11er drew a ttention to an important 
paper on snake-btte recently published by Dr. Feokttstow, 
who had· shown, in a se.ri-es of animal expe.riments, that 
viper venom was a nerve poison, and that frogs under 
the influence of snake polson resiSted the action of strych-
nine. ·nesplte this demonstration of th-e antagonism 
between -snake polson and strychnine, Dr. Feoktlstow did 
not say why he had abandoned strychnine as an antidote 
(Mueller, 1889c) . 
1-· 
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EARLIER .WORK ON STRYCHNINE AS AN ANTIDOTE 
TO S~AKE POISON 
It-was not'.to be' -expected that a practitioner. or·so years' 
standing in a country town, many -hours' journey ' tram' 
the ·capital or- the' State, would have access to ·much ·or any 
ot the earlier · or recent IJterature on snake-bite.- SO 
Mueller · spent the few days it:i.· the ~·gay metropolis", before' 
delivering his paper to the Medical Society 'of Victoria, hi 
"searcbtng Carefully in the-·pubJfc library for· any recordS" 
th8t might indicate whether his --theory Of sn'ake venom "" 
as a specific neive polson was· new ' or- not <(Mueller, 
1888-9). He- touni:l Some -important papers by Wall and 
Fayrer and Brunton. As lie· ·appears to haVe found -in 
these papers only what he ·wanted tO find, tt ·is lrilPOrtant 
to consider some of the work-which had been carried out' on 
strychnine up to this time. 
Nux vomtca is the seed of the fruit or berry of the tree 
Strychnos nux-vomica, indigenous to coastal parts of India 
and other parts of south~ast Asia. It was thought~ to have 
been introduced into medicine by the Arabians, and 
references to it appear in European medicine' about 1640. 
Nuz vomica was known to be a potent polson and was 
available in England for poisoning dogs, cats and crows, 
as early as 1640. On the continent, and particularly in 
Germany, tt was used for treating diverse ailments 
including mania, epilepsy, hydrophobia, chronic rheuma-
tism, gout, scrofula and lues venerea. In Sweden ft ~as 
used in treating diarrhcea. It had no place in the English 
pharmacopretas, but at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, alcoholic extracts of nuz vomica were mentioned 
in the French Codex, and Fourquter, aware of its sttmu-
laUng action on muscle, used an alcoholic extract of 
nux vomica to the tre3.tment of muscular paralysis. 
In 1818, Pelletier and Caventou isolated the alkaloid, 
strychnine. from the St. Ignatius bean, and soon· after 
from nux vomica. French doctors introduced the alkaloid 
tor the treatment of paralysis. By the middle ot the 
century in -Europe and North America, it was the. accepted 
treatment for paralyses, whatever their cause; after all 
inflammation had subsided, and any hremorrhage had 
resolved. Strychnine also had been used in the treatment 
of amenorrhrea, amaurosis, retention of urine and impo-
tence. The drug was given orally as a pill, but was also 
applied locally as a powder to artificially vesiculated 
surfaces in _the region of the patient's 'complaint. its toxic 
effects were well 'known, and it was recommended that 
gra dually increasing doses be used, the drug being stopped 
when-muscle tWitCbfng appeared (Christison; 't842-; Wood, 
1847). 
The date o! the .earUes t use ot the drug in the treatment' 
ot snake-bite is uncertain. Before 1861, beciluse. ot lis 
stimulating action on· the medulla and. spinal cord, Willlam 
Bland tn · Sydney used it with . advantage in a caSe of 
snak~bUe characterized by extreme prostration. -In 
Me.lbourne, the writer of an anonymous artiCle on tli.e 
treatment of. snake-bite in The ,Medical Record. of 
Australia in 1861 aDtlc'p~ted Mueller by ;30 . years. In the 
absence of spirits, he ·!ldvocated that a grain. of strychnine 
suSpended tn .water be. given every 15 minutes until 
spas~s ~ were _produced. · In hOpeless cases of. snake-bite, 
Pringle (1868) recommended .!3.trychnine in full and 
frequent d~ses, because of its action on the ~floor of the 
fourth vOntricle. It is assumed ,that both. these writers 
ad vacated the oral use of strychnine. 
In India, experiments ·on ailtlrials had been conducted 
on the. etlects · of the subcutaneous Injection of strychnine 
as an antidote to snake poison- by. Fayrer (1872), Francis 
(1874). Richards .(1874) and The. ·Indian Snake-Bite 
Commission (1874). Small and large doses ·of strychnine 
had .been used ' by the Indian Snake-Bite ~" Commtssion. On 
some .ot:.the animals, artificial respiration had· been cai'ried 
out with bellows inserted into· a tracheotomy wound. 
Str~chnine, did . nc;Jt s_av~ the llves at the animals.- !'oDd in 
some . cases, it was thought to have accelerated their death. 
These carefully· cOnducted- experiments had show"n that 
strychnine was useless 'as a~ antidote to snake-bite, and 
the findings, of some ... of these workers had been ·drawn 
to Mueller's attention, but he chos~ to ignore· them. 
AUSTRALI"\N A<:<CE;PTANCE OF THE ANTIDOTE 
After the· strong recommendation ·or the editor of The 
Australasian-- M edical Gazette that ·strychnine should be 
used in, t_h-e trea tment· of snake-bite, reports of its successful 
use soon · appeared in .the country and city newspapers in 
the four eastern states.- Jn New· South Wales, it became 
one ot· the most commOnly discussed 'medical topics to the 
early 1890's. ·From '1889 to 1894, there appeared ' tn The 
Austral~t~n .Medical Gazette short case reports, letters 
!rom doctOrs, . including Mueller (1889a and 'b), and laYmen, 
and reprints ot letters sent to Dr. MUeller, 'all dealing with 
the strychnine treatment of snak~bJte. Summaries of 
police and newspaper . reports of snake-bite cases, and 
'several ·papers by Mueller (1 890a, l892a, 1893b) also were 
publiShed. Often ·edftoriill comment was appended, always 
'supporting the Mueller p,osltion and belittling hh; 
opponents. 
In some of the more genuine cases of snake-poisoning 
treated s~ccesst'ully with strychnine, the. subje.cts were 
reported as being collapsed with cold extremities (Queely, 
1890), collapsed and ·cyanosed (Palo, 1890), semi-comatose 
(Ray, , 1891a), insensible (Garde, 1890) , unconscious 
(Forbes, 1891); anll even moribund (Parry, 1890), when 
.the strychnine was injected. The ·patients reported by 
Garde and ·Forbes even !had to have artificial respiration 
as ~well as strychnine before they recovered. There could 
be no douht that -these patients were seriously ill when 
they were first examined, and in many cases, earlier treat-
ment with alcohol could not-explain the cllnlcal condition. 
These patients had undoubtedly been Jnjecied· with venom, 
which may cause a sudden loss of consciousness and 
associated~ pallor and hypotension. But what Mueller, and 
Halford before him, and air the other doctors who supported 
their modes of treatment, did not realize was that this ts 
a prePar~lyttc state. In .most cases recovery ia spontaneous, 
a tid it is ott~n not followed by any other serious symptoms 
of snake.;po~soni!lg. The less genuine cases of snake-bite 
were,.often affected more by alcohol or fear than by snake-
P~~ E!_on when· strychnine ·_was. injected. ' 
Often only one, two or. three injections of '10 to 16 min. 
of ·Liquor Strvchnim were injec_ted (16 -min. contained 
one-sixth of a grain of strychnine). However, Ray (189lo) 
gav;e 20-minim doses of , Liquor Btrychnice .B.P. to a total or 
"three-fifths of a grain over a period of 10 hours to a patient 
Who later relapsed, and a further half-grain was then given, 
ln. inte.rmittent doses, until muscular twitching appeared. 
It was stated by Reid (1894) that the record dosage waa 
126 min. given over a five-hour period to an adult who 
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1 recovered, but he administered, on three successive days, 
;  four-fifths, four· fifths and one and one-tenth grains to a 
I Ii 
boy aged 13 years, who survived. Ray (1891b) administered 
180 min. (nearly two grains) tn six hours to a patient 
who die.d; well·marked symptoms of strychnine poisoning 
were evident before death. Some o! the patients were much 
less tolerant io strychnine, and atter 26 miD.. injected over 
a 25-mlnute period, one patient developed head retraction 
and experience.d sharp tetanic convulsions ( Helsham, 1892). 
If a patient sutrering from snake-bite dle'd after the use 
ot strychnine, the usual comment by Creed· or Mueller was 
that insufficient strychnine had ·been used. After a few 
years, however, even Mueller said that strychnine could 
not be expected to save a person If the poison had bad a 
long ttme to act before the strychnine· was given (Mueller, 
1892a). 
On March 2, 1891 , the Inspector-General of Police sent a 
letter to all pollee districts ln New South Wales asking for 
reports on all cases of snake-bite known to them, together 
w.ith d ~talls and results of treatment, so that a better 
assessment of the efficacy of the str ychnine treatment might 
be made. in the December, 1891, issue ot The Au.!tral~ian 
Medical Gazette, Creed devoted a signed, fi ve-page leading 
article to the support of the strychnine cure, staifng that 
if it was not used, the patient was being sacrificed to 
Ignorance and prejudice, as it had been thoroughly proved 
by practitioners in all parts of Australia and Tasmania. 
So massive was the support of The Australasian J!edical 
Gazette that by 1892, despite a te.w dissenting voices, 
Muell er and Creed had established strychnine as the cure 
tor snake-bite In Australia. 
MueJier. well realized how vital Creed's support had 
'~ been to his cause, and that without it, Itttle would have 
been heard ot the strychnine cure of snake-bite, for he 
wrote the .tollowfng Jetl('..r in 1892 (Creed Papers): 
, , , I do not know how I ·can ever thank you suffi-
ciently for the valuable assistance you have rendered 
me tn my ftght with prejudice, jealousy, Ignorance and 
that conservatism Inherent In human nature, which will 
not accept anything new, until It Is ·forced upon tt by 
overwhelming evidence. In Australia we may cciri.Sider 
ourselves· victorious now for there is scarcely a medical 
man now In any ot the colonies that does not know ot 
the antidote and would dare not to use It when con-
fronted wtth a had case of snake-bite . 
Mr. L. Bruck; the publisher pt The A ustrala.vian Medical 
Gazette, was also a bookseller and instrument retailer. 
He also marketed a hypodermic pocket case, containing a 
syringe, needles and tablets of strychnine, for the cure 
ot snake-bUe. Enclosed were printed directions for the 
use of the antidote. It cost £1 to laymen and 16s. 6d. 
to doctors (Figure 2). 
SANITY ON THE LOCAL SCENE 
The Medical Society or Victoria remained completely 
aloof !rom the strychnine controversy, and only· one case 
report of the use of strychnine in snake-bite (a fatal case) 
appeared in their journal (Hayes, 1892). Muelle.r attributed 
this aloofness to "spite", unwillingness to acknowledge 
strychnine's value publicly, _and the suppression Ot case 
reports (Creed Papers). ·However , the publication ot 
Mueller's book on the subj~ct tn 1893 provoked a resum~ 
and sound crlttcism of the whole episode by the editor of 
The Australian Medical Journal (Editorial , 1893 a and b). 
Not only did cold winds blow trom the .south, but 
unexpected and even colder winds o! sound criticisln: blew 
!rom the north. In Brisbane, Thomas Bancroft (189la) 
and Lauterer (1891) performed experiments on anJmals, 
Injecting them with snake poison ~nd strychnine. They 
found strychnine ot no value in preventing the death o! the 
animals from snake poison, and in September, 1'890, 
Bancroft read a paper on "StrYChnine, a Useless Remedy tn 
Snake-Bite:', to the Royal Society ot Queensland. Bancroft's 
paper was criticized in 'l 'he A:ustratasian Medical Gazette 
by Mueller: (1890b) and the editor (Editorial, 1890b), 
mainly on the grounds that inadequate amounts of 
strychnine were used. Bancroft (1891b) retorted that 
higher doses ot st rychnine would have. killed the animalS. 
In 1892, Bancroft deplored the fact that strychnine was 
still being used, as he would have thought that Dr. 
Mueller's "fad would have long since died a natural death". 
FIGURE 2: The ndvertisement for Mr. L. Druck's snake-
bite kit, as It appeared In The Australasian Medical 
Gazette. 
Friday, September 30, 18!:12, should have bee.n a memorable 
day for Df. Mueller and Dr. Creed, for at the Third Inter-
colonial Medical Congress, held in the Great Hall o! the 
University of Sydne.y, r easoned opposition to the treatment 
was firs t manifest in New Sout h Wales. Mueller had 
prepared a paper at the instigation o! Creed, on "Snake-
Poison; Ita Physical and Chemical Qualities and Physio-
logical Action" (Mueller, 1893d). It was a more reasonable 
clnd less contentious paper than usual. This was !allowed 
by a well-argued, sound paper on the history and effective--
ness of the strychnine treatment by Dr. L. Ralston 
Huxtabl e, Physician to Sydney Hospital. Huxtable. (1893) 
noted the almost universal suPport o! Mueller's treatment 
by fay a nd medical people. The efficacy of the cure, 
however, could only be 'determined by the r esults o! the 
treatment, and Huxtable had sent out a circular to all 
registe.red medical practitioners fn New South Wales, and 
tO Country ·medical practitioners in Victoria and Queensland, 
asking 8.Dout ttietr treatment of snake-bite. He analysed 
their results, and concluded that while strychnine, in some 
cases, migh t be of assistance, In no sense couid It be 
regarded as an aiJ.tldote, 
Anirriated discussion followed these two papers. 
.EVentually. th e Congress passed a resolution , r eciuesttng 
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Dr. C. J. Maitin, Demonstra"tor in Physiology at tlie Univer-
sity of Sydne.y, who was ali-eadY working on 'snake venom, 
to make some-experiment~ with a view to testing whether 
or not strychnine was an antidote for snake· poison (Inter-
colonial Medical Congress of Australasia·, 1893} .. 
Dr. James Barrett (1893}, 'from the. PhySiology Depart-
ment ill the· UniVersitY of_ Melbourne, later 'that year also 
presente~ 'statistical_ d&;.ta to the Royal. Society of Victoria, 
showing that_ despite. Mueller's clai~s to 'th~. cc:mtrary, 
snake-bite was an unimportant cause of death in' .Australia:. 
He stated that the efficacy of strychnine as an antidote 
could ·not be decided from published case reports. The 
only means of establishing its valtte _was. by the uSe of 
the experimental method, and this Mueller had persistently 
refused· to do. 
Mueller objected most vehem~ntly to carrying out experi-
ments on animals, and considered it a significant achieve-
ment to have discovered the antidote "without an elaborate 
series of eXperiments ori animals"; "a peaceful conquest not 
attained by means of doubtful justification and which have 
hitherto invariably failed in their obje.ct"; for "tortured 
animals" had neither given the answer nor "had answered 
with a lie". Mueller was not impressed by statistical 
evidence, for he considered statistics to be "the last refuge 
of the destitute", "a position from which by dexterous 
handling of alleged facts, anything and everything can be 
proven, in short, . . . a respectable form of lying" 
(Muelle~. 1893c). 
Creed (1893) appeared to be as impervious to reasoned 
criticism of the strychnine cure as Mueller. For, in his 
presidential address to the New South Wales Branch of 
the British Medical Association, the year after the 
Congress, he noted that the general adoption of Mueller's 
treatment was gratifying, and he looked forward to hearing 
further reports of its use in India. 
INDIA 
The tragedy or ·the 20,000 deaths a year from snake-bite 
in India worried Mueller, as it had worried Halford before 
him, particularly, as, in Mueller's view, the only reliable 
remedy and antidote for sllake·bite, strychnine, was not 
being used there. For there. could be "no shadow of 
doubt that the fearrul mortality at the rate of 20,000 human 
beings per year ... would be considerably reduced if the 
Indian Government not only made the use of the antidote 
compulsory to medical men but also took steps to place it 
within the reach of the natives" (Mueller, 1893a}. In 
1890, he had writteri to the. Viceroy of India about the 
matter. When this had produce.d 'no s-ignificant action, 
apart from the publication of the letters in the. Indian 
newspapers,. on September 8, 1892, he had addressed a 
letter to Her Majesty the. Queen through the Governor of 
Victoria· (Mueller, 1893c; Creed Papers). As a consequence 
of this, 'the Secretary of State for -the Colonies, on the 
re.comnlendation of Sir Joseph Fayrer, h~d requested the 
Government or Illdia to give a careful 1:.ri3.l to Mueller's 
method. -Early in 1892, Creed or Mueller had also sent 
through the Governor of .New South Wales, a strychnine 
·pocket case and some pap'ers on the subject to the Viceroy 
(Creed ,Papers). 
The Indian Medical Gazette (Editorial, 1892, 1894a) was 
not unsympathetic towards Mueller's treatment and recom-
mended its trial. Isolated case reports appeared in this 
journal. from_ 1891 to 1894. Some of the reports we.re non-
committal (Banerjee, 1891; Cadge and ~ratt, 1892; ~~d~ie, 
1893; Drake-Brockman, 1893; Prall, 1894; Weatherly, 
1894); others were enthusiastic about .the value or the-
strychnine treatment (Banerjee, 1892a, b, c; Thomas, 
1893; J~nes, 1894}, ~hileothers repo~ted_fai_lure and death 
of. the patient (Pratt and Pant: 189.4; 'sm'ml, 1894) 
)However, R. :H. Elliott (1894}, Acting Professor ot 
Biology at the Presidency College,' Madras, was ·not 
impressed by the.se isolated case :reports of the vaJue of 
strychnine because many. of the snakes had not been 
identified, and he._: felt it 'was his duty to point out that 
the Jreatment: was far rrom a safe ·procedure.- In the-
following year,. ~having performed some animal experl· 
ments- _in , the._ meantime,• he consideredr that strychnine 
wOuld be a dangero'uS ·remedyto use after a true snake-bite 
~Elliott, 1895~. 
MORE FROM MUELLER 
l\f'u'eller Was· immovable and completely unaffected by 
adverse criticisln._ He had contYnually· "plugged" his anti· 
dote for four years, and in 1893, ·to _cap it all, lie published 
at his own expense an 85-page book, "On ·snake-Poison. 
Its Action ·and Its Antidot'e", costing 5s. The_ aim of the 
book was' to further elucidate the subject, and to explain 
the modus Operandi of-tJle antidote, but tt"re'ally contained 
nothing Iiew, · llor · a:ny evidence to s~ppoft l:tis c-laims,· apart 
from Feoktistow's experiments and "the ·cures" obtained 
with the antidote., which touches the unconscious snake· 
bite victim "as if with the wand of a :m'agician and orders 
them to awake and do their work". He expressed "his joy 
and thankfulness for having' been ·made the instrument by 
'Divine Providence, to- confer a boon on humanity that will 
prevent mucli sufferi~g and thousands or premature, 
untimely deaths". He considered that not a single attempt 
had been .made to disprove the correctness of his theory, 
of the action of snake poisons. 
In 1893, his ignorance of the subject about which he 
wrote so frequently was reduced by h is first personal 
observations of the late stages of a ratal case of snake-bite. 
Somewhat surprised, Mueller noted the mental clarity ot 
the patient and the presence of paralysis of the glossa· 
pharyngeal and respiratory· centres. Indeed, it was a 
"complete facsimile of the picture so graphically drawn 
by Dr. Wall of the victims of cobra bite" (Skinner and 
Mueller, 1893}'. Although nearly four-firths or a grain of 
strychnine was· injected; and weak convulsions and opis· 
thotonus we.re produced, tl:te nerve centres were considered 
to be too long under the influence of snake poison to 
respond .. 
FINAL DEVELOPMENTS 
Significant events occurred in 1894 to further undermine 
Mueller and Creed'S pOsition. C. J. Martin was working 
at Sydney University on black~snake venom, and Professor 
Anderson Stuart, in his presidential address to the Royal 
Society of New South Wales~ commented on this important 
work and the bloOd- ch3.nges produCed by the venom. This 
produced a critical editOrial in The· Australasian Medical 
Gazette, saying that Dr. Martin had resurrected the 
fallacious blood~poison theory of snake-bite, and that 
Professor Stuart should have consulted his friend, 
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Professor 'Kobert of Dorpat, before maktn'g such a rash and 
question~ble statement (Editorial., 1894b). 
Calmette's important work ori snake-venom antivenene 
became more generally . known in 1894, and the posstbtllty 
of the cuie of snake-bite by antiVenene be.came a distinct 
possibility. Needless to say, The Australa3ian Medical 
Gazette did hOt think that antivenene. would be of any 
value in treating snake-bite, but Bancroft (1893) did , and 
Turner (1894) , who was working with Behring, noted that 
the attitude ·of The Australasian Medical Gazette on the 
snake-bite ques tion was entirely one-sided. 
The Australasi an M edical Gazette, after 1892, was edited 
by the publisher Mr. Bruck, with the help or: some medical 
men. As Creed's editorial policy appeare-d to be carried 
on in 1893 and 1894, it must be assumed that he still had 
much influence with the Gazette. With a new editor in 
1895, perspective was restored, and in the .August issue 
of The Au.stralaaian M edical Gazette, for the first time in 
five years , a sound, balanced leading article on snake-bite 
appeared. It traced the history of the development of an 
antivenene for snake-bite, and noted that it held therapeutic 
poss ibilities, it it could be produced commercially. Martin's 
work was B.lso accepted. 
The _ local Coup de grace to the strychnine treatment 
occurred at a meeting of the New South Wales Branch 
of the British Medical Association 1n Sydney on May 31, 
1895. Dr. W. C. MacDonald, from Ingham, Queensla nd, 
who had bad by far the most practical experience of snake· 
bite in Aus tralia, presented a paper on "Some Experiences of 
Queensland Snakes". Speaking from a pe.rsonal knowledge 
of over 60 cases of snake-bite, including six fatal cases, 
he concluded that strychnine was useless if a le thal dose 
of venom had been injected, and that other less dangerous 
stimulants would be of equal value. Ligature, scarification 
and suction should be relied upon instead of strychnine. 
The meeting supported his views and considered strychnine 
to be a dangerous remedy in the hands o! the unskilled. 
Dr. Charles Martin was- present at the meeting but did 
not speak. It is not known if his experiments with 
strychnine were ever carried out. 
Mueller did not alter his vi~ws at all, and three months 
before his death in December, 1898, he was still asserting 
that stry~hnlne was a true antidote, which had reduced 
considerably the number of deaths from snake-bite in 
Australia. Although the antidote was recognized "by the 
people", he looked in vain for recognition from the 
members ot the medical profession or from the Government 
(Mueller, 1898). 
A pocket case, containing one·fortieth of_ a grain of 
strychnine tablets for use in treating snake-bite could 
·suit be purchased in Brisbane in 1912, and a chtld's death 
following snake-bite was attributed to the s trychnine 
injected by a layman (Croll, 1912). As a. consequenc~ of 
this, the Queensland Commissioner of Health was to 
consider the advlsabilJty of prohibiting the sale of strych· 
nine as a cure for snake-bite, but strychnine was still used 
by practitioners in Australia for the treatment of snake·bite 
up until about 1940 (Strangman, 1909; F airley, 1929; Lee, 
1932; Lloyd, 1932; Kellaway, 1938; Taylor, 1942). 
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